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WEDNESDAY, MAY I, 1985-NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
THIRTY CENTS

•Plymouth Center feud stalls DeHoCo bill
By KEVIN WILSON

A war of words erupted between
Detroit Mayor Coleman Young and
western Wayne County officials last
week, centering on Young's repeated
insistence the Plymouth Center for
Human Development be utilized as a
fourth state prison in this area.

The argument put a halt to progress
~oward state acquisition of the Detroit

House of Correction, which local
legislators had expected would receive
approval of the House of Represen·
tatives last week.

Heights of the verbal sparring includ-

ed Young's assertion that western
Wayne County officials are "not doing
their fair share" in accommodating
needed prisons, and Stat~ Senator R.
Robert Geake (R-Northville) respon-
ding that "Coleman Young does not run
the State of Michigan."

It appeared that the Plymouth-
Northville axis got the best of the argu-
ment when Governor James Blan·
chard, despite the pressure from
Young, said the Plymouth Center pro·
posal was "not realistic."

Blanchard's remarks, however, were
couched among other statements that
he may soon "get tough" with com-

munities that appear to be blocking the
state's steamroller effort to expand
prison capacity. He noted legal proVi-
sions that would allow the state to give
leaders of local governments 90 days to
select a prison site. If they fail to do so,
the state would select its own sites.

Local legislators have been politick-
ing hard to ensure that a state takeover
of DeHoCo is accompanied by a bill
capping the number of prisoners who
may be housed in the three prisons
along Five Mile Road and calling a
moratorium against any future prison
sitings in either Northville or Plymouth

township unless approved by local
government.

Local efforts have also centered on
having the Plymouth Center property
sold to private interests for develop-
ment, with a pending township zoning
proposal suggesting the land could be
used for multi-family residential, office
and industrial projects.

Young's verbal blast demanding that
a Plymouth Center prison precede
selection of a Detroit prison site
disrupted what appeared to be a bud-
ding agreement between local and state
officials clearing the way for the
DeHoCo takeover.

•

"They wanted a May 1 deadline (on
the purchase) and we were ready to do
that," said State Representative
Gerald H. Law (R-Plymouth
Township>. "Now, we're going to go
past that. We probably won't even have
it through the House by then, and it has
to go the Senate and then the governor.
Everything's held up now, basically
due to the posturing of the City of
Detroit." .

Law said he thinks the only result of
Young's outburst will be delay. Press
reports had Young criticizing the
agreed-to 650-inmate cap for DeHoCo,
which will be renamed Western Wayne
County Correctional Facility, and the
moratorium provision forbidding addi-
tional prisons in Northville or Plymouth
townships.

"He (Young) may have helped us,
we'll have to wait and see what happens
when this all dies down," said Law. "I
think maybe the governor's people are
beginning to understand why we've
been insisting on a moratorIUm. As long
as those other facilities are there, we
don't have any assurances unless we
have it in black and white that no more

\

prisons are expected of us."
Law was clearly agitated by Young's

comments, calling them "ridiculous.
He keeps talking vaguely about this site
in Plymouth, which is actually in Nor-
thville, tq show you what he knows."

Unlike many other suburban
legislators, Law has studiously avoided
demanding a Detroit prison site as a
precondition to acceptance of 'prisons in
his district, but he bordered on such a
position a few times in the past week.

"The felons are running on his
(Young's) streets. They're not running
on my streets. Somewhere along the
way he's going to have to face the fact
that the crime problem is largely a
Detroit problem," Law said. "(The
DeHoCo purchase) Is sitting waiting to
move. We're taking the position that the
DeHoCo bill does not move without the
moratorium bill going with it. The
longer they wait, the longer felons are
running on Coleman Young's streets."

Law eventually made clear there Is
no change in his position regarding a
prison in the City of Detroit. "Our deal

Continued on 8
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In the middle of Monday night's reliable, the DeHoCo purchase and the

special meeting of the township board moratorium bill could receive approval
of trustees, supervisor Susan Heintz re- in the House of Representatives this
quested a five-minute recess at around week.
9 p.m. in order to accept a telephone Heintz noted press reports on Monday
call. that Governor James Blanchard had

After the recess, which took closer to again stated that he would not support a
15 minutes, she informed the township plan to utilize Plymouth Center for
board that the phone call was from "so- Human Development as a prison. f

meane in Lansing" in regard to the on- She deClined to identify the person'to
going legislative debate regarding whom she spoke on the telephone. Ask-
pril>OnsUinglssues. " cd that person's political party affilia-
.~i~Ican tell the board it looks extreme- ,lion, she responded. "there 'is no party

'z 'l)d:g6.ifdj:tfH~tz >s8itf;ii~IHooks ex:' affiliation." Speculation'that the person
tremely good for getting a moratorium, was a state' govet:nmental 'staff
for' a cap on the number of prisoners at member resulted in no response.
DeHoCo and for no prison usage at .Others with noparty affiliation likely to
Plymouth Center." have the information Heintz relayed

The legislature was not in session are representatives of the township's
Monday, customarily opening the week Lansing lobbying firm, Karoub &
on Tuesday. Heintz said after the board Associates.
meeting that if her information proved - KevIn WIlson

)

Well-wheeled riders
f

When you're too young to own your own set of "wheels," the
next best mode of transportation appears to be a skateboard
or bicycle. With spring in full bloom, it's time for cruisin'. In
the case of these seven riders on their '/lay "down" Center

Street Monday, a trip "uptown" (via bikes and skateboards)
sure beat mowing the lawn. From left are Don Lewis, Eugene
Ficyk, Jarrett Beer, Bill Lewis, Jim Stone, Bill Butske and
John Warren. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

City council to study
downt'own expansion

By B.J. MARTIN

City council is expected to decide this
month whether Northville's downtown
business district should expand to in-
clude property on the south side of Cady
Street and the east side of Center.

If council approves the idea -
already endorsed by city planners -
the half·block of Cady Street property
immediately east of Center, as well as

sion or simply to walt until their regular all property on the east side of Center
board meeting May 9. from Cady to the Northville Downs

Movement toward incorporation parking lot, would be rezoned from
began after the township received a . Race T~ack an.d ~elated Uses to Cen·
legal opinion stating that if the charter tral Busm~ DistriCt. .
was adopted by township board vote The zomng c.hange would permit pro-
rather than by referendum, the perty 0:-vners In the described area to
township would not be authorized to ~~e their land for sto~es, otrlces, park-
levy the five mlll property tax alloted in mg lots and other b.usmesses - exactly
the charter. as downtown Mam Street property

As a result of the 1978 Headlee owners may do. "
amendment to the Michigan ConsUtu· The proposed expansIOn IS the upshot
tion any increase in property taxes or a rezoning ret;Juest made by James

, and Robert Perkms, owners of Wooden
Continued on 9 Shovel Antiques, 341East Main Street.

, ·Charter township incorporation complete
By KEVIN WILSON

Mark this date on your calendars
Northville history buffs: Monday, April
29,1985.

That's the day Northville Township
incorporated as the Charter Township

~f Northville on a unanimous vote of the
Y,oOard of trustees meeting in special

session. For the record, the motion was
made by trustee James Nowka and
seconded by trustee Donald Williams.
All members of the board were in atten-
dance.

"Congratulatons to the members of
this township board," said Supervisor
Susan Heintz after the vote. "we are
now a charter township."

•
Actually, township attorney Nels

:arlson adVised, "there's some am·
oiguity in the law about when you
become a charter township."

A liberal rcading of the state law
would say the incorporation was effec-
tive as soon as the board vote conclud-
ed. But as an insurance factor, the
township is following provisions reqUir-
ing notice to the Michigan Secretary of
State and the Wayne County clerk's of-
fice. These notifications are only
specirically required when Incorpora-
tion occurs as a result of a vote of the
electorate.

Even in that case, however, there is
some ambiguity in the law about the ef-
fective date of incorporation. As a prac-
tical matter, the date Is April 29.

That's when the clock ran out on the
6O-daywaiting period after the board's
February 21 vote to announce Its Inten·
tion to incorporate as a charter
township. In that period, not a single
person took out a petition opposing the
measure.

,Inside: Mr. 'T' of Fowler-
ville had little to complain
about. He received

Calendar 2A numerous calls through the

.~Iassifieds
Green Sheet and sold his

38 truck in the third week ...

Obituaries 6A

Opinions l2A GREEN SHEET
Our Town lC Action Ads

Get Resulta
School Notebook lOA 348·3022•

\

To be sure the timing was right, the
board waited 60 days from the date the
intention to incorporate was first
published as a legal notice in this
newspaper - February 27 - rather
than 60days from its vote beginning the
process.

The special meeting to consider the
incorporation was announced last
Wednesday and a legally posted notice
was placed on the bUlletin board in
township hall.

Township o(ficials were saying last
Tuesday, April 23, that they had not yet
decided whether to meet in special sese

The pair appeared before city plan-
ners April 2 to ask that two of the 10af-
fected lots be rezoned so that they can
move an antique store and o(fice into
the house at 209 South Center.

In reviewing their request, planning
commissioners agreed it would be in
keeping with the city's long-range plan-
ning goals If neighboring property were
also rezoned. The city's master plan
has advised that the property's long·
range use should not be residential.

In recommending the property would
be well-suited for business use, city
planning consultant Ron Nino adVised
commissioners: "The success of
Downtown Development Authority ac-
tivities is evident in the rate of new
development and proposed
developments. This development sug-
gests that the CBD is not large enough
to respond to Its marketing success.

"I am of the opinion," he concluded,
"that the downtown renaissance pro-

The son of the E. Thomas Lees of
16723Old Bedford, Jeff was known as a
"song and dance man" from the time
he began entertaining when he was nine
years old. By the time he was 16, he was
acting in area theater guild plays and
nying to auditions in New York.

He entertained on the Bob Lo boats
and appeared with the Michigan Opera
Theater.

At 16, he won the lead role of Jerry In
the television series, "Jerry In the Cir-
cus," which ran for 52 weeks on ABC-
TV. He appeared In his own television
special, "The Magic Balloon."

At the time he told The Record,
"We'll go anywhere" as opportunity
beckoned.

In the off·Broadway comedy, "Losing
It," at Provincetown Playhouse In
GreenWich Village, Jeff played "The
Kid" In the three-person production
which ran from October 31 through
mld·November. Set In rural Tennessee,
the story concerned two good 01' boys

I

deserted by their wives and an innocent
teen, "The Kid," ...."0 unWittingly helps
them address their web of hurt and self-
importance.

The New York Times commented,
"Jeff Alan·Lee is suitably folksy!" The
New York Post said, "His acting is sur·
prislngly zestful!" Newsday said, "Jeff
Alan·Lee ably conveys pUbescent in·
telligence. "

But aplrlng to an acting career in
New York hasn't been a piece of cake.
Jeff's mother mentions that he took a
leave from his studies to appear In
"Losing It."

While he belongs to all three acting
unions - Equity, AFTRA and SAG -
and has an agent, It still takes a lot of
pel'&Onal push to be recognized, his
mother notes.

"Jef( saw the call for extras (for
"The Benlker Gang") on the board and
went to try out," she says, "and when

Continued 008

Continued on 3
•

'Beniker G~ng' features 1982 NHS graduate
By JEAN DAY

If the reclusive James In "The
Benlker Gang," which opened last
weekend at area movie theaters, looks
familiar, he very well may be. Jeff
Alan·Lee. who plays James, one of the
leads In the story of five youngsters who
band together to become the Benlker
Gang, is known to former classmates
and friends here as Jeff Lee.

After •graduating from Northville
High School In the Class of 1982, Jeff
headed for the Big Apple with his sights
firmly set on an acting career.

Now 21, he Is a Junior at New York
University In the undergraduate drama
department and has Just completed his
first feature film which previewed In
Texas last Wednesday.

He also has appeared In an off,
Broadway play, "Losing It," and Is a
veteran of more than 60 Commercials,
the latest for Three Musketeers candy
bars.

JEFF ALAN-LEE
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Community Calendar

Arts and crafts show hosted Saturday ",

counseling office at 349-3400,'::
middle school principal David ;"
Longridge at 349-5963 or the ..'
elementary school principal in .::
their area. . ::..\ .

,
FRIENDS OF the Library's::'

Used Book Sale will be held from: •
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday, . ::-
May 8, at the Northville Public .
Library.

NORTHVILLE ARE.A
Development Corpor.atl~n wIll
meet at 6 p.m. today tn cIty h~ll
to discuss future plans. cIty
Manager Steve Walters notes
that this Is the first meeting of
the group In several years.

..
" TODAY, MAY 1 PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning

Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council
chambers.

SALEM BOARD: Salem Township Board meets
at8 p.m. at town hall.

VFW AUXILIARY: VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012,
meets at 8 p.m. at VFW Hall.

WISER MEETS: "Investment Planning for your
Future" is the topic of the 8 p.m. WISER meeting
in the basement of the Plymouth Historical
Museum at Main and Church streets. Financial
consultant Michael Broome of Merrill. Lynch.
Pierce. Fenner and Smith will help participants
learn about changes in banking and investments
and where to put their money.

SUNDAY,MAY5
~'"
~~ BASKET GUILD: The Basket GUild meets at 9
~:.a.m. at New School Church In Mill Race Village.
,"
~: AMERICAN LEGION JUNIORS: American>Legion Auxiliary, Unit 147,Juniors, meets at7 p.m.
::: at the post home.

MENSA MEETING: MENSA, the International
High I.Q. Society, invites potential members to br-
ing their best topic and join the group for a potluck
and a series of short discussions in Northville. The
potluck begins at 1 p.m. and the discussion will
begin at 2. For more information or directions, call
the Hines' at 34~349 or the Harrods at 981-4914.

NORTHVILLE LIBRARY will
be closed Thursday as new shelv-
ing is being installed. The library
will be open as usual Saturday .

PARENTS whose children cur-
rently are attending private
school but wish to enroll in Nor-
thville Public Schools for the
1985-86 school year, should con-
tact either the high school

.-
>:.- THURSDAY, MAY 2

MONDAY, MAY 6r.
":: USED BOOK SALE: Plymouth Branch of the

AAUW will host its 31st annual used book sale
beginning at 9 a.m. at Westland Center in the Cen-
tral Court. The book sale will be held from 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. today and Friday. Saturday's sale from 9
a.m to 2 p.m. is bargain day with books selling for

, $2 a bag, or a book.
I

;: DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
~ a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

MEN'S CLUB of Bushnell Con-
gregational Church is having a
car wash from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday in the church parking
lot at Meadowbrook and Eight
Mile.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For information,
call 348-8055. •

•
MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza-

tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

THREE CITIES ART CLUB: Three Cities Art
Club meets at 7:30 p.m. In the Plymouth Township
Hall meeting room .

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets
at9:3O p.m. in the council chambers.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 8

Jean Hansen selected
for state AA UW honor·

HEALTH PROGRAM: Catherine McAuley
Health Center will present a free program entitled
"How Healthy Are You?" from 1-2p.m. at the Nor-
thville senior Citizens Center. 501 West Main. The
program wll be presented by Sister Paula Cherm-
side and Elaine Ray Connell, RN, from the CMHC
Office of Health Promotion. They will discuss ways
to increase health awareness and how to improve
your health. For information, call 349-4140.

ClllNA DECORATORS MEET: Northville China
Decorators meet at 10 a.m. at First Presbyterian

.Church. •• H1Gm.AND LAKES WOMEN: Highland Lakes
· Women's Club meets at 1 p.m. at Highland Lakes
,Clubhouse.

, SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens'
. Council hosts an afternoon of cards. games and
.' refresl\ments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the

Board of Education BUilding.

BLOOD DRIVE: Northville Jaycees will host a
. blood drive from 2-8 p.m. at the First Presbyterian
·Church.

.: EMBROIDERERS GUILD: Mill Race Em-
.broiderers Guild meets at 7:30 p.m. at Bushnell
Congregational Church.

Northville school board president
Jean Hansen of 229 Linden will receive
the "Agent of Change" award May 4 by
the Michigan State Division of the
American Association of University
Women for her work in the area of
education.

Hansen, a member o( the local AAUW
chapter for the past seven years, "is be-
ing honored for her time and energies
she has devoted to education in Nor-
thville by serving on the Board of
Education including being its president
this past year."

Local AAUW member Jay Ward
noted that Hansen is the first member
of the Northville-Novi chapter to
receive the state honor. The local
chapter is celebrating its lOth anniver-
sary this month.

Hansen is completing her first term
on the board this June and has no op-
position in her reelection race.

A former teacher, Hansen also has
been active in the PTA.

The Agent of Change award is given
in four major categories: cultural a(-
fairs, community activities.
legislative/political action and educa-
tion. All of the more than 6,500 AAUW
members statewide are eligible for

TUESDAY,MAY7

COUNTRY GIRLS MEET: Country Girls
Branch of the Women's NaUonal Farm and Garden
Association will meet at 9 a.m. at the Community
Center for a trip to the Matthei Botanical Gardens.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

MIZPAH CIRCLE: Mizpah Circle of King's
DaUghters will meet at 1:30 p.m. at First United
Methodist Church. Plans will be made for the May
16trip to the King's DaUghters Home for the Aged.

N.A.C. MEETS: Northville Action Council meets
at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville High School library .

ANTIQUES TALK: The Plymouth Historical
Society will hold its third lecture in a four-part anti-
ques forum from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at the Plymouth
Historical Museum. The·lecture will be "Cast Iron
Banks" by Ken Dersey. Currently president of the
Still Bank Collectors Club of America, Dersey also
is a member of the Mechanical Bank Collectors of
America. Tickets are $3.50 for the lecture and
available at the Plymouth Historical Museum, 155
South Main.

I GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: Great Books
Discussion Group meets (rom 8·10 p.m. at the Carl
Sandburg Library in Livonia. For Information or a
reading list, call Zo Chi.snell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, MAY 3

ARMS RACE SYMPOSIUM: The Peace
Resource Center of Western Wayne County will
host "Peace In the Nuclear Age" at 7 p.m. in
Kresge Hall at Madonna College. Three experts on
the technological, economic and medical aspects of
the arms race will meet with the pUblic to discuss
these issues. Speakers will be Captain James Bush.
associate director of the Center for Defense In-
formation in Washington, D.C.; Marion Anderson,
director of Employment Research Associates in
Lansing and Dr. Arthur Anderson, professor of
physiology at University of Michigan.

SEALARKS: Sealarks will meet at 6 p.m. at
First Presbyterian Church. The program includes
a performance by the Rainbow Ringe~.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novi Middle School South.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Northville
Recreation Commission meets at 8 p.m. at city
hall.ORIENT CHAPTEIt, NO. 71: Orient Chapter,

No. 77, Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30
:p.m. at Masonic Temple. JEAN HANSEN

SATURDAY, MAY 4 nomination.
The Michigan State Division of the

AAUW presents the Agent o( Change
awards every other year at a banquet in
honor of the recip!.ents of the awards.

Correction
_' ARTS AND CRAFI'S SHOW: A Spring Arts and
'Crafts Show, sponsored by the Michigan Cultural
Association, is planned from 10a.m. to 6 p.m. today

· and Sunday at the Northville Community Center.

..: PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
'School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

The date given in last week's PTA News in The
Record for Cooke Choir's presentation of the
musical "Grease" was incorrect.

The choir's program will be held at 7:30 p.m .
May 30in the Cooke Cafeteria. •
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CELEBRATE

fJ@.lJ;ff
WITH US

Mom will enjoy our specially created Mother's Day Menu
Featuring

Alaskan King Crab Legs
Plus

Prime Rib • Stuffed Shrimp
Stuffed Flounder. New York Strip Sirloin

and many more selected meat and seafood entrees
specially selected for Mother's Day.

Starting at $7.50
Give the Best Mother the Best Mother's Day ever.

Dinner served starting at Noon

Make Your RESERVATIONS Now

Likes
good neighbor.
StsteFarm
isthere.

Gather up your TV, Stereo Components,
VCR's .•.

We Have Just The Place For Them
This solid Pennsylvania Oak Entertainment Center will solve
most storage problems. The unit has lighting for drama and
distinction and will accommodate TV, Stereo, VCR, Books and

mor1·piececonstruction. 60Wx 72H x 181120. $699'
NOtNonly .

Schrader's
Home Furnishings

"FiI1"'~1 ,m /lNt and "111'",11-(/ MIIl'(' /1/0;-"

111N. Center 81. 'Sheldon Rd ) Mon,. Tues, Sat.9-6'
Thurs. & Fri. 9-9 .'

Northville • 349-1838 ClosedWed.

$i!(o m() lor C.l' /IOml'
1,le and hc,lf1h
,nc;umnl'l"

Mark
Storm

,Insurance.
18600Northville Rd.

Suite 400
NorthYllle

,348-6008

Mother's Day, May 12
Wide selection of beautiful

sleepwear and fine lingerie in
delicate spring tones.

frt~ ~I!:~R'Wear

112 & 118 E. Main, Northvllle, 349-0777

Chuck Muer's

W c7forfRvilk 'lRarleY8 ~,
7 Mile Road/Northvllle~ .- ~

1 mile W. 011-275 V
349-9220 II ~~.-~~

==;::::=:::=~~ .......'\==:;.=~-:r=::;ft~dIF '~~~~~~~~... l~" ~_
.......... ./~---

StMf.,"'JM,ur.,....~
ttnmfo()ff .... ~ ... , .. ~
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Wednesday. May 1. 1985- THE NORTHVILLE RECORO-3·A• Rolly Peterson named
Hoffman's successor

t
I I..

,

Rolly Peterson. formerly executive
editor, has been appomted vice·
president and general manager of
Sliger/Llvmgston PubhcatlOns, an·
nounces Richard Aglman. preSident of
Suburban Commumcations Corpora·
tion (SCC>.

"I am confident that Rolly. with his
leadership. orgamzational and business
skills. will perform very capably In his
new position and lead the organization
to achieve the publishing and financial
success it is capable of." Aglnlan said.

Peterson replaces Jack Hoffman.
who resigned. as general manager of
Sliger/Livingston PublicatIOns, a
wholly·owned subsidiary of SCC. to
assume ownership of a weekly
newspaper in Ind:an River.

"I welcome this new challenge,"
Peterson said. "I beheve we have the
people and other resources to meet the
changing needs of the marketplace and
to make Sliger/Livingston Publications
a thriVing busmess."

S/L pubhcations include The Liv·
ingston County, Press, The Brighton
Argus, The Northville Record. The
Novi News, The South Lyon Herald and
The Milford Times and several shop-
pers serving Livingston and
Washtenaw counties.

A 1958graduate of the University of
Michigan, Peterson began his
newspaper career with the Northville
Record and Novi News'in 1966,He serv-
ed as editor of the Novi News for about
eight months, then became editor of
The South Lyon Herald for slightly
more than one year.

Peterson became editor of The
Brighton Argus in 1969, following ac-
quisition of that newspaper by then
Publisher William Sliger. In 1980Peter-
son was named a director of Sliger
Home Newspapers and continued to
serve as editor of The Brighton Argus.

When SCC purchased the Livingston
County Press and other Milliman

Possiblerezoningsite at center andEastCady

lCouncilto consider downtown rezoning
could still acquire the property {or
parking under the new zoning,

Concerns about whether the present
residential use of the property could
continue under the change were raised
by various people attending an April 16
public hearing on the issue. They were
assured by officials existing uses could
continue under "grandfathering" pro-
visions of the city ordinance.

After the public hearing, only Com-
missioner William Demray voted
against recommending city council ap-

prove the rezoning.
"The original petition was to rezone

one lot (actually two lots) and we in-
cluded all that seemed feasible,"
Demray contended. "Those (other) in-
dividuals are not petitioning."

I

Speaking for the majority, Commis-
sion Chair Jerry Mittman countered
that, since the intended use of neighbor-
ing property in the long run was non-
residential anyway, the entire area
may as well be changed.

tially reserved for the race track, think-
ing that one (lay the land may be re-
quired for parking," Nino explained.

"Restricting the ability of land
owners to deal almost singularly with
one prospective client is an unwar-
ranted restriction. There remains ade-
quate land outside of this zoning pro-
posal (area) to accommodate growth
and development potential of the
Downs racetrack facility in my opi-
nion."

Nino pointed out Northville Downs

Continued from Page 1

gram has been terribly successful and
• there is Insufficient land to respond to

this success story. The land in question
will help resolve this problem."

The immediate effect of the zoning
change would be that owners of the af-
!ected land parcels would not be limited
to selling their property to Northville
Downs interests.
: "The land in question has been essen-
,

ROLAND PETERSON

papers in June of 1980, Peterson was
named publisher of Livingston County
Newspapers and continued as a direc-
tor of Llvmgston County Newspaper
and Sliger Home Newspapers, He was
named executive editor in 1981,concur-
rent with consolidation of Livingston
County Newspapers and Sliger Home
Newspapers into Sliger/Livingston
PUblications.

Peterson has served in many com-
munity organizations. Currently, he is a
member of the Livingston County
Economic Development Corporation,
the Livingston County Economic
Development Office Board, the Howell
Area Chamber of Commerce Board aM
the Howell Rotary Club.

Peterson and wife Wendy, an at-
torney and Genoa Township clerk, and
sons David and Greg live near
Brighton. .

• DiComo tapped to plan township hall expansion
"It was a case of the money becoming

available if we could produce final
plans in a short timespan," supervisor
Susan Heintz said during budget ses-
sions earlier this year. "(Former
supervisor) Wilson Grier had the plans
for this building stashed in a drawer
somewhere, SUbmitted them and got
the money. If he hadn't had the plans,
this building may never have happen-
ed."

A major shortfall of the design,
township officials said, is the lack of
storage areas. Portions of various
rooms have been devoted wholly to
storage of records, equipment and sup-
plies, there being no other space in the
main part of the bUilding.

Growth of the township police depart-
ment long ago made that area pinched
for space, as records fill up much of the
main room and other areas are sized to
accommodate only a few officers at a
time.

Other improvements planned at
township hall, beyond expansion of the
bUilding Itself, inclUde more paved
parking in front of the building and
opening a road allowing emergency
vehicles to enter and exit off of Win-
chester rathcI:.1han utilizing the main
entrance off Six Mile. ,

: Planning for expansion of the
.township hall building will begin soon
under a contract approved by the board
'of trustees Monday night. .
. In an item added to the agenda of the
Special meeting for consideration of in-
:corporation as a charter township, the
board approved a contract with Kamp
DiComo Associates, P.C. of Livonia for

• the schematic design phase of the ex-
pansion.
: The contract, for a maximum of
$12,420, calls for the architectural firm
to produce a general proposal recom-
mending methods by which the bUilding
at 41600Six Mile can be expanded.

The schematic design would show
'how much space should be added and to
what part of the present bUilding the
new construction should be attached.

A five-year old study prepared by

••
township planning consultants Villican-
Leman Associates demonstrates a need
for additional space at township hall,
particularly for storage areas and

, larger police department quarters.
: Treasurer Richard Henningsen
• recommended the contract for expan-
i sion design, noting that the recom-
I mended maximum is the total allotted
i toward the project in the current! budget. .. ,"

:1\:.~,
"
I

'I suppose if you get rig~t down to it, 1
couldn't adequately explain why I didn't go
out looking for three companies to bid on the
job. I wanted something beyond the strict
seller-buyer relationship.' Hearing set Tuesday

- Richard HenIliIl~sen
Township treasurer

LaRosa, whose house at 589Randolph'is
across the street from the parcel. "It's
ju.st going to down the property values
With them putting an office bUilding
next door.

"We move to Northville for peace and
quiet and now they want to build a of-
fice across the street."

LaRosa said he and other
neighborhood residents plan to attend
the hearing and make It clear they do
not want the rezoning request approv-
ed.

The hearing will take place at 8 p.m.
Tuesday at city hall. It Will be follOWed
by the planning commission's regular
meeting, at which the commiSSIOnISex-
pected to deliver its deciSIOn on tile
rezoning request. :

What will the neighbors think?
City planners are expected to get an

earload at a public hearin'g scheduled
for next Tuesday. At the hearing, plan-
ners will listen to comments about a re-
quest filed by developers Tom Cook and
Steve Gordon to rezone for office use a
"loping, wedge-shaped land parcel on
the southeast corner of Eight Mile and
Randolph.

Contacted Friday, Gordon said he did
not want to discuss tht:ir intended use
for the property before next week's
hearing.

Owners of neighboring property,
however, say they intend to oppose the
request in force.

"We've got petitIOns gOlllg and
everybody's against It," says James

Allen found that explanation satisfac-
tory and no other trustees questioned
the procedures. The contract was ap-
proved on a unanimous vote.

Henningsen added that he would be
exploring means of financing' the ex-
pansion project, noting that trustees
have requested that some other funding
source supplement any general fund in-
vestments in the building.

Township officials have long
acknOWledged that the township ball,
constructed under a federal grant pro-
gram in the late 1970s,was inadequate-
ly sized from the beginning. ,

Asked by trustee Richard Allen why
he had not sought bids from other ar-
chitectural firms, Henningsen said he
preferred for this phase to be done by
"someone who understands what I'm
trying to do here," noting that Kamp
Dicomo Associates principal Donald
DiComo is a community resident who
has done much work in Northville.

"I suppose if you get right down to it,
I couldn't adequately explain why I
didn't go out looking for, three com-
pames to bid on th.e job," Henningsen
said. "I wanted something beyond the
strict seller-buyer relationship."

"-~~~-~~~~~~
\ There was a time before VCR's and Computers

"The Simple Life"
People shared music with each other and it felt good.

The Gitfiddler can bring those feelings back to you.

~

~' Come in and see our selection of instruments.

J Accousti<: Guitars ~~ ..~ We teach &

~
jj FBI.adndJIOeSs \. . I ~ repair all these, \-.. instruments.i ~~~1~~~;~ ~- -..~ AC~~~~~~es7i '(A8:~~:~)& t~ '., ~ 349-9420

Ifi Autoharps 302 E. Main~~L The people that brint~The Ra!en:' to you. Northville

_~~1..~~1Ei ~~

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9-7

Sun. 10-5
I

I,,,
I,
I,
I

I.:, COLBY KOWALSKI NATURAL CASING

CHEESE BOLOGNA HOT
FRYERS Plain Or Garlic DOGSSliced Or Piece

65~.$19~.$21~.$27!.
.':

GRADEA
WHOLE

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.

~

ROOM GREENHOUSES

'.
"
'.
", AUTHORIZED DEALER OF

AMERICAN SOLAR SYSTEM - L.T.D.

Bill VAN SICKLE
Manager

Has come to Michel's with 30 years experience in
fine jewelry and excellent craftsmanship.

Van is here to assist our customers in remounting It

designing and expert selection of diamonds & other
precious stones.

~~1Chd~
Fine Jewelry

Discover Solar Living!
Enhance the beauty & value

of your home
Enjoy summer living all year

'round
CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.

SHOWROOM: 9450Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake
HOURS: Mon,·Fr!. 8:30to 5' Sat. 10to 4 ,

Evenings by Appointment

Livonia
LivonIa Mall

29564W. 7 Mile
471·7171

Mon,-Frl. 10-8, Sat. 10-8

Northville
Highland Lakes Sh0i>plng Center

43119W. 7 Mile
348-9380

Mon.-Fri. 10-8,Sat. 10-6698·2081
"r,......

__\~_...L.- ....J~ .... __ .... _~
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Council examines millage reduction in budget study '.,.
:. Looking at a 1985-86bUdgetprojection
}hat incorporates a tax decrease for ci·
·ty residents. city council members
:Monday night observed that it was the
Jirst time in three years that they had
enjoyed studying the budget.
= The proposedbudget reduces millage
from the current 16.68mills to 15.40
:mills in the budget for the fiscal year
:beginningJuly 1.
: In addition the Randolph drain
:assessment is reduced from 1.20mills
~o 1.0mill. City Manager Steve Walters
.told the council that he expects the
:drain millage to continue to drop every
;year as the tax baseincreases.
.. "I think it's a workable budget in its
;reductions that still leaves an improve-
·ment fund with a cushion." Walters told
:mayor pro tem G. Dewey Gardner. who
,Presided in the absence of Mayor Paul
-Vernon who is ill. and the other council
:members.
; The paVing assessment for South
;Main remains at .50 mills in the proJec-
tion. Walters anticipated the haIr mill
levy would continue for at least another
year "until the Wayne County Road
Commission begins to kick in its
share."

Revenues anticipated from

parimutuel tax rebates from the state
were increased in the projected bUdget
from the 1984-85figure of $592,000to
$710,000,Walters said, on the advice of
State Senator R. Robert Geake of Nor·
thville.

During the budget stUdy session the
DPW and beautification budgets were
discussed.

D.P.W. superintendent Ted Mapes
received high praise from Gardner and
other council members.

"Even if our trucks are old, they still
look nice." Gardner observed as he
praised Mapes' "absolutely superb
job."

Mapes' recommendations included
replacement of a 1975 tractor and
mower for a new 4·wheel drive tractor
with snow plow and larger mower at a
trade-in cost of $10,000.He noted that
the recommended purchase would
make it easier to plow parking lots and
city courts. Residents last winter had
objected to delays in snow removal on
cul-de-sacsandcourts.

Mapes also gained approval for his
recommendation of a new type of salter
that is more conservative in dispensing
salt. While noting the manufacturer
guarantees a 5O-percent savings. the

council said it would be worth doing at
only a 10·percentsaVings. which would
pay for the $7,000piece of eqUipment in
three to four years.

The D.P.W. bUdgetalso included pur·
chase of two new snow plows ($5,800)
and replacement of a haIr·ton pick·up
truck ($10,000)which was retired last
fall when it rusted out.

The list of D.P.W. vehicles provided
by Mapes was viewed with interest by
the council as it included a 1954haIr·ton
van and a 1949tractor rotary mower.

Walters warned council that the next
D.P.W. bUdgetwill have a majorexpen·
diture in a $40.000dump truck and a
street sweeper.

The usually dull

brightened. however. as Mapes detail·
ed how the city happensto have the 1954
van which, he explained, is used for
eqUipment for maintenance work at
Rural Hill Cemetery.

"Bud Hartner found the van. a
Wonder Bread truck with a Lincoln
body. in a farmer's field. He told the
farmer. 'I'll give you $125and not a cent
more.' The farmer said, 'sold: so we
overhauletl the motor and have used it
at the cemetery ever since,:' Mapes
said. adding that there's one problem.
"We have no title for it."

The proposed beautification budget
has been increased from $5.000 to

budget session $8.000.Gardner. who also serves on the

. .. \. "

city beautification commission. noted. guardsare needed.
"We really needthe money - wespend A flagpole for South Main boulevard
it pretty." was included In the budget without cO§t.

He pointed out that the areas he added. as the V.F. W. Post had In.
beautified have been growing and Will, dicated it would make the purchase•.. :
continue to do so with planned Councilmember Carolann Ayers ask.
downtownexpansion. ed what was happening about. the

Walters added that over $58.000of shrubsplanted last fall that did not~ur.
beautification work has beendonewith vive the winter in the South Main land-
donationswhich still comein at the rate scaping and was assured they will:oo
of aboutonea month. replacedby the nursery. , ,

The council is expected to stUdy tile
housing commission budget for Allen
Terrace later this month. probably a,t'a
specialsessionMay 13.Walters said"

The budget is expected to be adopted
in its final form at the May 21 counCil
meeting. ':' :.

However. he said. the city could not
expect them in the amounts of the past
when benches ($500 each), trees (SI00)
and tree guards ($250)have beengiven.
He said all projected trees and benches
have been purchased but about 50 tree

EDe to review application for 108 Group plan,'
A clearer picture of the economics application at its meeting at 7p.m. next

behind the proposed downtown multi· Tuesday. But City Manager Steven
usebuilding at Main and Center emerg· Walters, who acts as secretary of the
ed last week as developers outlined the EDC. reported yesterday that discus-
project in their application for sion of the application could be delayed
Economic Development Corporation at least a wet;k.
financial assistance.

The EDC is scheduled to review the The real estate corporation is seeking

State Senator R. Robert Geake of Nor-
thville addressed seventh and eighth
graders at Our Lady of Victory last
week during the school's Career Week.
held every other year for seventh arid
eighth graders. Geake was one of a
host of guests discussing careers.
Others included his wife Carol, a Nor-

Talking
politics

JUST COINS ...~.~,.
• BU Penny Rolls
• New Gold Charms and Chains
• Many US Minor Gold Pieces In Stock

Now is the time to buy Engelhard Silver
Bars, K-Rands, and Maple Leafs.

1039 No,,; Rd.
North"lIIe

thville vetermarian, a nurse and a doc-
tor's assistant. In addition to guest
speakers, students also conducted
mock interviews, practiced filling out
job applications and viewed films
about careers. Record photo by Steve
Fecht.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
The

Marquis
Theatre

349-0868
Northville

-ANNOUNCES-
Thursday, Friday,

Saturday & Sunday
Evening Shows

NOW SHOWING
(HELD OVER)

348-8340

NOVIBOWL

MOON LITE DOUBLES
Every Sat. 11 P.M.

$100 1st Place
53 Off with this ad

May2 thru 5
HBreakfast Club"

RaledR
-COMING SOON-

May9thru 12

"B b "a Y RatedPG
The Lost Legend

May 16 thru 19
--Amadeus '~ated PG

8 Academy Awards includmg Besl Picture

All Show Times 8 p.m.- Only $1.50

Marquis Theatre
Main Street- Northville

. '85!A'hte ,n \1.Collie
\- --
NEW LOoKS!
SOPHISTICATED

AND

WILD!! !

---::::---:- -

Looking for a
tailoring shop?

Weight watchers or
mellculous dressers.
lapham's has a com-
plete alteration depart-
ment ready to serve you.
Personal flttmgs for both
men and women.

LAPHAM'S
120 E. Main. Northville

349-3677
OpenThurs. & Fn 9 to 9

Mon. Tues. Wed.. Sat.9·6

~

~

$10million in EDC·backed bonds, ac·
cording to the application. and lists
Merrill Lynch Pierce Fenner & Smith
asthe potential bondpurchaser.

Estimated costs of the project'are as
follows: $521,000for land purchase.
$665.000for site improvements, $8.45

GARDEN
CENTER

117
W.Ann Arbdr Tr.

PLYMOUtH

453-8250
Hours:

Mon. thru Fri. 9-7
Sat. 9--5. Sun. 11-3

million for buildings and $395.000' for
fixtures andequipment. .

The project is expected to bring ~
new jobs to Northville: 110 with the
restaurant. 38in offices, 50in retail and
eight in building management. The,
total estimated annual payroll is just
over $3 million.

The Prole .. lonal. Choice

INTRODUCTORY
COURSES '

Introduclory2hour courses are deSignedfor the
IndIVIdualWithlottieor no computer experience.
TheseclassesprOVIdethe student with generic
computer Informahon including' concepts,
deflOllions, comparosonsand contrasts, hard-
ware,andsollware needs.

PCjr ORIENTATION '40.00
(up to 2per householdl

One,2hour session
May1 6:30p.m.o8:30p.m.
May4 1:30p.m.-3:30p.m.
May11 10:ooa.m.-12:00p.m.

PCORIENTATION '40.00
One.2hour session

May8 10:ooa.m.-12:00p.m.
May23 2:00p.m.o4:00p.m,
June 5 6:00 p.m.o8:oop.m.
June6 10:00a.m.-12:oop.m.
June 10 2:30p.m.o4:30 p.m.
June28 10:ooa.m.-12:00p.m.

INTRODUCTIONTO SPREADSHEETS.... '40.00
One,2hour session

May9 2:00p.m.o4:oo p.m.
June 13 2:30p.m.o4:30 p.m.

INTRODUCTIONTO DATABASES ........ '40.00
One,2hour sessIon

May 7 1:00p.m.-3:00 p.m.
June 20 2:30p.m.o4:30 p.m.

INTRODUCTIONTOWORDPROCESSORS'40.00
One,2hour session

May7 10:00a.m.·12:00p.m.
June6 2:30p.m.o4:30 p.m.
June~oo p.m.o8:oo p.m.

-INACDMP'
computer centers

ENRICHMENT
, COURSES

Enrichment courses are designed for the in-
dIvidual who desires an overview of the applica-
tion package.These 2-3hour courses familiarize
Ihe sludent with the opportunity to practIce Ihelr
newly·learned skills using sample exercises.

PFS/ASSISTANTSERIES One. 3hour session

May 21 10:ooa.m.-1:oop.m.
June24 10:00a.m.-1:00p.m.

WRITINGASSISTANT One, 2hour sessIon

May4 10:00a.m ••12:oop.m.
May11 1:30p.m.-3:30p.m.
June12 6:oop.m.o8:00p.m.
June 27 2:30 p.m.o4:30 p.m.

FILINGASSISTANT

May8
June19

One, 2hour session

6:30 p.m.o8:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.o8:00 p.m

Class size is
limited, so please
call early for your

reservation

Call 348-8841
during regular business

hours for more information

•• '."SWlNSTlE

"~"lONVARDWORK

•

_1'• . .-
I I I

, , I
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Learn To Love Your Computer
at Inacomp Novi's Learning Center

AII.of our courses.are "hands-on" and taught by
trainers possessing education and microcom-
puter backgrounds. Let us help you over the
hurdle on your way to a harmonious and produc-

, "v:'--- tive relationship with your computer.

COURSE SCHEDULE FOR MAY-JUNE

West Oaks Shopping Center

Durin~ the next de?ade your profe·ssion. O~:·
cupatlon and home hfe will change dramaticallY
due to evolving computer technology. Those
who learn today will be able to keep pace with'
tomorrow.

As an innovator in microcomputer education. we:
want to enhance your understanding of
microcompute.rs and related software. We go
beyond teaching you how to run a particular
software program. We teach you to solve pro-
blems you'lI face in the "real" world.

NOVIBOWL
~1700Novi Rd. '348 9120
S. of Nine Mile •

PRODUCTIVITY
. COURSES

Productivity courses prOVIdesludents WIthan
In-deplh understandIngof various software ap'
plication programs. Students are introduced 10
the basic features of the software and provided
with Ihe lools 10 grow Into prachcalpersonaland
business applications.Practiceassignmentsare
given 10 reinforce the sollware's capabIlitiesas
they relate to the specific needsof the users.

DISPLAYWRITEII/III '120.00
Two.3hoursessions

May 23 & May 30 • 10:00a.m.-1:oo p.m.
June5&June12 10:ooa.m.-I:OOp.m.

LOTUS1·2-3 '120.00
Two.3hoursessions

May10&May17 9:30a.m ••12:30p.m.
May 16& May 23 6:00p.m.·9:oo p.m.
June13&June20 9:30a.m.-12:30p.m.

MULTIPLAN , '70.00
One,3hoursession •

May30 2:00p,m ••5:00p.m. "
MULTIMATE '12O.oq

Two,3 hoursessions
May2&May9 9:3Oa.m.-12:30p.m.
May 21& May 28 6:00p.m ••9:00p.m.
June 4& June 18 9:30a.m.-12:30 p.m:

'SPECIAL ADVANCEDSESSION '75.00
One,3 hour session

JMaY16 9:30a.m.·12:30p.m.
une25 9:3Oa.m••12:30p.m.

SyMPHONy '200,00
Two,4hour sessIons

May 22& May 29 1:00p.m.-5:00 p.m.
June 7& June 14 1:00p.m .•5:00p.m.

WORDSTAR '120••
Two.3hour sessions •

May6&Mayl3 10:00a.m ••l:oop.m.
June3&Junel0 10:00a.m.-1:00p.m.

'"

--
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• Council juggles plans,
will meet the governor

Rather than simply cancel next
week's council meeting, It was
necessary for the city to schedule the
9:30 p.m. session In order to call the
bUdget hearing for May 21 and to re-set
the se~er assessment roll hearing date.

Walters said he expected the late
evening meeting to be brief with a
special meeting probably called for
May 13to discuss such other pending ci·
ty business as the rezoning recommen·
dation for Cady and Center from the
planning commission. He also an·
ticipated the council would stUdy the
housing commission bud~et then.

Date for the second regular council
meeting of the month already was
changed from May 20 to May 21
because of the mayor exchange day
program May 20 during Michigan
Week. The city is teaming with
Brighton for the annual exchange.

Also on the agenda is student law day
next Tuesday when high school
students spend the day with city of·
ficials to experience "government in
action."

bicycles, a couple of mo-peds and a
miscellaneous assortment of other
items are to be sold to the highest bid·
ders.

For further information, call the city
police business number: 349-1280.

weonesoay. May I. IlIO:J-' " .. "vn, t1VILLt: Ht:vUHU-:>-A

PT A publishers
Amerman PTA members seem to have mastered the
publishing process - at least when it comes to school newslet-
ters. The Michigan PTA recently awarded the Amerman group
with its PTA Unit Newsletter Award for 1985.The award was
presented April 20 at a convention in Lansing. The Michigan
PTA recognized the efforts of Amerman volunteer parents in
putting together the Am-A-Gram, the school newsletter. Am-A-

,. An Invitation to a reception with
Governor James Blanchard and
Michigan Week activities are causing

•
changes In Northvll1e City Council's
meetlng schedule this month.
"'Because council' members and city
manager Steve Walters had received
pe~nal lnvltations to an evening
rt!Ception at the governor's mansion in
Lansing frpm 6-7:30 p.m. next Monday
evening, council Monday delayed its
Ml}Y 6 meeting hour from 8 p.m. to 9:30
p.m,

Northville Township officials also
have received an invitation to the same
reception. Supervisor Susan Heintz at-

•
tended a similar event In April when the
top elected officia~s from 15 western
Wayne County governments gathered
at the governor's residence. City mayor
Paul Vernon had been invited but was
unable to attend due to illness.

City council member Carolann Ayers
said she understood about 200 officials
from western Wayne County had been
invited to next Monday's reception.
J,letroit City Council members attended
a similar reception on Monday.

• City police auction May 18
:"Northville City Police will conduct an
·auction of confiscated arid recovered
:property beginning at 10a.m. May 18.
~ The auction, which coincides with the
:annual downtown garage sale, will con-
:tinue until all items are sold. Several

~
l4
If,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..------------+~-----------+--------------: MA YBELLINE
* aMOISTURE WHIP GLOSS STICKS
: MOISTURE WHIP LIPSTICKS: ~c9alc9 :::'

JERGENS
ALOE & LANOLIN

THERAGRAN-M
ADVANCED FORMULA HIGH

POTENCY MULTIPLE VITAMINS

~
...... ~ 100 $799,Ci~ +30 FREE

I 1........ 1- -=-- 130----

Gram staff members are Claudia Hammond (front row from
left), community events; Carol Kapusky, chairperson and
editor; Dianne McCulloch, typist; Betty Baird, (back row
from left), duplicating and distribution; Sherry Duff, scouting
news; Ina Hacker, duplicating and distribution, and Barbara
Harris, school news. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

JUST MY SIZE
COLOR COLLECTION

PANTYHOSEFORTALLOR
FULLER FIGURES

DRIXORAL
SUSTAINED ACTION TABLETS

AMERICA'S NO.1 PHARMACIST
RECOMMENDED COLD ANDf\;;;;;;;;~ SINUS PRODUCT

10's

I

r 1 • GREYI ~ , ·CREAM
~ ! • BLUEBERRY

1 ~:<.BLACK $183
~ .

S7.50VALUE

MODEL
#NM-22BL

20's

TWO BOTTLES FOR THE
PRICE OF ONE

ALOE & LANOLIN
SKIN CONDITIONING BAR

FROM JERGENS

J90&lUUlllI13.50Z.3/99~

MAYBELLINE
BLOOMING COLORS

POWDER SHADOW
COLLECTION

HYPOALLERGENIC

~\IJIIiI

LEGGS
CONTROLTOPPANTYHOSE

BUY 2, GET 1 FREE FREE
BUY2CET1 PAIR WITH PURCHASE OF

FREE PAIR TWO IN SPECIALLY MARKED
3 PAIR PACKAGES~

3:=~
3 PAIR
PACK

SKIN CONDITIONING LOTION

8 OZ.
+4 OZ. FREE

12 OZ.

:=~ .....
. . :..':' ",.

CLAIROL
KINDNESS

HEATED ROLLERS FOR
• JERGENS SHORTER HAIRSTYLES

• GENTLE TOUCH •• r:..~.-F~
• NATURESCENTS r ' ...

~~~~.$148 MODEL $2249
CHOICE #FT-19

JERGENS
BATH BEADS

FOR REFRESHINGLY SOFT SKIN

CONAIR
W TWIST HOT CURLING
& STYLING BRUSH

OUR
PRICE

MAIL-IN
REBATE

MODEL YOUR
#BC10X COST AFTER $499

REBATE
MODEL
084

PRINCE MATCHABELLI
SPRAY COLOGNE SPECIAL

~

.... ~ATVALUESAVINGS
;.... ""~ • WIND SONG .

"" .(h • CACHET

(~: ~ ~: ~~~:.T"OIR .
I: IU: CHOICE $796
'" I 1_::- I 2 OZ.

FRESH MUSK
GIFT SET

4 OZ. BATH POWDER
5 FL. OZ. AFTER BATHI.jjiiii~""" SPLASH GIFT SET

- "..
l :,,,

I ®
- 12 MILE

@ .1120AKSI~
.t- Y.MIte~~~,0 ®o a: JOHN w wa: w

~- C) ::.::> C) ~o < ® <Z :r :J: 0

·26950 HAGGERTY ROAD
112 MILE SOUTH OF 12 MILE

553-7141
Mon.-Sat. 8-9, Sun. 8-8
0'

~\

: MAYBELLINE
: _~I:t1NE·FREE COSMETICS;-.1__i-~.POWDER BLUSH... I~ · TRANSLUCENT: 7..::.::'::- PRESSED POWDER

: k:- (.~ ~,.. -, .................
,.. i$• __ I

",..,..,..

MANICURE SETAVIANCE NIGHT MUSK
... ..•. GIFT SET

_~~ '9" WITH FREE
SUEDE COSMETIC BAG

2 FL. OZ. COLOGNE
.125 FL. OZ. PERFUME

1
I

•·,i
I
I
I
I,
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Whitey Wistert, of famed U-M football brothers, dies
The first of three All·Amerlcan foot·

ball brothers and a member of the Na·
tlonal Football Foundation and Hall of
Fame, Francis M. "Whitey" Wlstert.
73, of Toledo, Ohio, died April 23 at Lake
County Memorial Hospital, Painesvllle,

Ohio, following a heart attack.
He was the brother of Alvin Wistert, a

longtime Northville resident. Francis,
Alvin and Albert, who lives in Thousand
Oaks. CallCornla. all played tackle, all
wore Number 11 (one of only four

----Obituaries ----
JOHNSCHNUR

Funeral service for Northville resi·
dent John Schnur was held at 11 a.m.
Friday at First -United Methodist
Church of Northville with the Reverend
Eric Hammar, pastor, officiating. Mr.
Schnur died April 23 at Providence
Hospital in Southfield after a lengthy il·
lness. He was 80.

Burial was in Arborcrest Cemetery in
Ann Arbor.

Mr. SChnur. who was retired from the
University of Michigan, had moved to
the community in 1983 from Ann Arbor.

He was born April 17, 1905, in Ger-
many to Frank and Elizabeth lHOOn)
Schnur. He married Emma seegers
Schnur who survives.

He also leaves a dau~ter Mrs. Dean

<Dorothy) York of NorthVille. a son
John Schnur of Ann Arbor, a sister An-
na Nargang in Illinois and five grand-
children.

Visitation and arrangements were by
Casterline Funeral Home.

EMu.. VAGNE'ITI

Area resident Emil Vagnettl, 76, died
April 21.

Born in Rimini, Italy, he is survived
by his wife, Vincenza (Jean). four sons.
John of Vienna, Virginia, Michael of
Rochester Hills, Frank and Carl of
Brighton, six grandchildren, two
brothers and two sisters.

Burial was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

Memorials may be made to the Heart
Association.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing at 8:00 P.M. on Wednesday, May
15,1985 in the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Rd., Novi.
MI to consider the following use: .

Domenic & Louie Mancinelli. the owners of the Novi Sports
Center, are requesting the continuation of a driving range and golf
instruction center with batting cages and a miniature golf course
on a 20 acre parcel of land located at 46900 Twelve Mile Road,
which is zoned 1-2(General Industrial).

Such use is permitted after public hearing subject to the stan-
dards in Ordinance No. 84-18. Sec. 2508. Sub-Section (2), Uses Not
Otherwise Included Within a Specific Use District.

All interested persons are invited to attend. Information con-
cerning the proposal is available at the Office of the City Clerk and
any written comments may be sent to the Office of the City Clerk,
45225West Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI 48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednes-
day, May 15, 1985.

(5/1/85 NR. NN)

City of Novi Planning Board
Ernest Aruffo, Secretary

Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk

numbers retired at University of
Michigan) and all earned AIl·American
honors.

A memorial service for the former U·
M football and baseball star was held at
4 p.m. Tuesday at St. Michael's In the
Hills Episcopal Church In Toledo where
he had been a member and served as
vestryman.

He was born February 20. 1912, in
Chicago to Kazlmlr and Josephine
Wistert.

Mr. Wlstert played at U-M In 1931,
1932 and 1933. In 1933, when he earned
All-American distinction, the team was
undefeated and was named national
football champion. He was inducted in-
to the National Football Foundation
and Hall of Fame In 1967. This was the
first and only time three brothers have
received this high honor.

At Michigan, Mr. Wlstert also played
varsity baseball, starring as a pitcher
and first baseman. He received
Michigan'S Most Valuable Player
Award in 1934. After graduation from
U-Min 1934 with a BA degree, he played
baseball for three years in the Cincin-
nati Reds' organization, including a
brief stint as a Reds' pitcher.

He returned to Ann Arbor to attend

Law School and served as an assistant
football coach for U·M. He received his
LLB from U-MLaw School In 1939.

, For 11 years he practiced with the
firm of Kelley, Drye, Newhall, Magin·
nes and Warren In New York City,
specializing In labor law and labor rela-
tions. During World War II. he served
three years as a Navy night fighter
director officer. attaining the rank of
senior lieutenant.

He joined the former Electric
Autolite Company in industrial rela-
tions and moved to Toledo in 1953. He
was elected a vice president In 1956.
FollOWingmerger of the company into
Eltra Corporation. he was named
senior vice president in 1976.

He was founder of te Toledo Chapter,
National FOOtball Foundation and Hall
of Fame, and served as president in
1961-62. The chapter annually honors
scholar-athletes in northwestern Ohio.
The Whitey Wistert Scholarship Is
scheduled to be given for the first time
in February, 1986.

The family requests that memorial
tributes may be made to the to the
Whitey Wistert Scholarship Fund,
Toledo Chapter, National Football
Foundation and Hall of Fame. Toledo:

GRILL
SALE
DUCANE
#1 American

Made Grill
St~ing $17300

ARKLA
PrewayGrills

St~ing $18300

Balcony/Patio Gas Grills
Great for Camping or
Boating. only 151bs.

$5995

COUNTRY
HEARTH
S45 Forest
Plymouth

453·2880

Lu~~~ns'l
First and foremost I
Luther's Seal has In Its center a cross Within a heart Christ

's the center of our faith
Its very Heart.
Nothing else.
And no one else

Lutherans place Jesus Christ. the gospel, the BIble. and
the creeds above any confeSSIonal documents Luther·
ans ever wrote ~

Or anything Luther ever said ~

Lutherans are ChrIstIans first.
And Lutherans second

SPIRIT OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
TenMIlebetween Meadowbrook& Haggerty

Worshlp10a m WIthNursery. Coffee & FellowshIp11ooa m ,Sun-
dayChurch-School 11'30 a m

ChurchOffIce4n-0296 PastorThomasA SCherger478-9265

-------,Treat Yourself to ,
Our DehClous I

Saturday
'DiDner for Two 'I'

10 oz. New York
~~ .. ,., , Choice I-I !'Y' 1I Strip Steaks

I ~~Garden Iresh Salads Iu· ""- ~\ ChOice of Potatoes
1__ • Hot Rolls & Buller

ILL'• • • •• 2 DINNERS IGood Ihru 5-18-85 ONLY
~I~S 751
IPit Stop Lounge I

45101 GraodRiver 34S-0929'J
.. belween Taft & BeCk

" -------I---------------------~11/2 OFF DEVELOPING 515, ~
I & PRINTING . .
I on diSC. 110. 126 or 35mm color pnnt rOll of him (lull III frame.C·41 process only) Ava,lablealsoonourJumbo

I6·x4 - pnnts from 35mm One roll per coupon Excludes I
use of other coupons "3!:JIt:04!:: IIOffer good through 5·4·85 I

I Coupon must ac:c:ompanyorder. ~ P1I01O •.._-----------------------
KODAK
FILM SALE

1.91
110·12 Exposure

VR200
Plus huge savings on other film sizes.
Hurry! SaleEnds Saturday. ~cL::

'FOX P1I01O.~----------------------~1111x14 ~~t~:GEMENTS.6101
With ' " •• II Now 5.95 Wood 9.95 • . I

I only (reg 1250) Frame (reg 1595) I
IFrom your 35mm negative, ~ r:... I
IOffer good through 5·4·85 ~ I
ICoupon mu.t acc:ompanyorder, ~PIIOTO._----------------------~YOUR PICTUREl, . 0 .. ,5 010'01 In the Oel,oIt_,e __ lone!

8~CT'\tI~ra~fJ,'lll' For nearest Fox Photo store. pleas.e
The OU/clc.As.A.Fox check your telephone d,rectory bus,-
Guaranlee ness while pages or call 453-5410.
Ond,.c 1'0 1260'3~mcol¢' ~
p',n:' I,., lIu I frame C ", proc~ss
onl.,.1 Goo~ Monday IhfO....gtl
Thu,s,oay Ho .cays NC1ud£"(j ASk

'0' d~'J' ~aUonar ~
~orO~ek rJ:OXPII07O~...-.,.'2_ ......._. 7"(' 35mm SpecialiM. -

New address? Newly engaged New baby
WELCOME WAGON

can help you feel at home
Greeting new neighbors II I trldltlon with WELCOME

WAGON-" Amene.'s Neighborhood trldillon.
I'd like to visit you to Sly "HI" Ind present 01111Ind oreelings

Irom eommunlly·m,nded buslnessel. 1"" Iiso present Invilltions
you e.n redeem for more 91fts.And ifs I" free.

A WELCOMEWAGONVilit is I speell' trel' to help you gel setll·
ed and leellng more "at home", A frlondly get-together Is ealY \0
arrlnge. Just el" me. ~

Ann Guldberg
Representative

Phone: (313)348·9577
Answering Service: (313) 356·n20

~~~~-~.
FAMILYDINING ~

SUPER NAY BREAKFAST SPECIAL
TwoEgg. ONL Y
Ha.h Brown. or $ 79
Pancake. 1
Choice of hac on, ham, 6. rn .11. m
or •• a•• e Mon .Fn

Two organ recitals of J.S. Bach's ma-
jor organ works will be presented by
organist David Heinzman to com-
memorate Bach's 300thannIversary.

Haverhill Farms ."
SUMMER Indoor Ring
RIDING
CAMP'

1st Session
Begins

June 17th
Call for Inlormalion

4096514 Mile
Walled Lake

....
"".~ t

I

home and was active In the Traverse
City Rotary Club. He was Preceded ih
death by his first wife. Ellzabeth, lp
1982. : "

In addition to brothers Alvin an(l
Albert. he leaves his wife. Barbara'
Whiteside Wistert of Glen Lake; two.
daUghters, Wendy Wlstert Peterson,' a , ,
former Northville teacher now pf
Brighton, and Jennifer Lee Dunn of
Painesvllle; two sisters, Josephl1le
Wistert and Evelyn Jenewein, both :of
Chicago; and four grandsons, David
Michael and Gregory Kent Peterson of
Brighton and Beau James and Michael
Sean Dunn of Painesville. .

or to the University of Michigan
Athletic Scholarship Fund, Ann Arbor.

Mr. Wistert was the first president of
the Greater Lucas County Safety Coun·
cil. He was a member of the Toledo
Rotary Club. Inverness Club, Toledo
Club, Greater Toledo Municipal
League, Toledo Area Chamber of Com·
merce, New York and Ohio bar assocla·
tions, Phi Delta Phi and Phi Delta
Theta fraternities.

He also was a member and past vice
president of the "M" Club, among other
organizations.

After retiring In 1977. he spent much
of the year at his Glen Lake, Michigan,

Bach organ recitals set' •
Paul's Lutheran Church, High and Elm
streets, on a recently Installed Schantz
organ.

Heinzman holds both bachelor's and
master's degrees In organ performance
from the University of Michigan and is
a well known musician to Detroit au-
diences.

He is a recording artist, workshop
clinician and concert organist. He'
recently appeared in Orche..s~ra Hal~ I

First program will be at 4 p.m. this
Saturday at First Presbyterian Church
of NorthVille. 200 East Main, on a
Moeller organ.

A second and different program will
be given at 4 p.m. Sunday. May 19, in St.....-----------""l

SWIMMING
POOLS AT
DISCOUNT

PRICES
SEE OUR DlSPLA Y

OF BEAUTIFUL POOLS
624·5554

LIVONIA
281·8580

34722 Plymouth Rd.
Troy • 689-1600

300 Ft. East
of Wayne Rd.

Creative Day Nursery
-Pre-Schoolers 21/2-6yrs.
OPEN HOUSE
and Registration
Friday, May 3. 1:30-3:30 p.m.
Summer and Fall Sessions

501 W. Main, Northville
348-3910 397-3955

Up to
60%
Savings

, ~

on Selected Custom;',~"~,'.
Window Treatments
and Carpeting!

Celebrate Spring with. • •

35% to 60% off Selected Fabrics for Custom Draperies
Enhance the beauty of your home with the vibrance of color.
Save on fabric, lining, labor and installation.

35% off Custom Top Treatments and Matching
Bedspreads
Vividly bold or delightfully subtle ensembles to lend a
refreshing new look.

50% off Horizon' Aluminum and Wood Mini Blinds
Choose from 70 decorator colors to coordinate with any
color scheme.

40% off our PopUlar Gallery Pleated Shades

25% to 42% off Custom Carpet
Save on carpet, padding and installation.

Percentages off represent savings on regUlar prices.
Sale prices effective through Saturday. May 25th.

I
t~orthland 569-6570, Southland 374-0510, Eastland 526-0200, W,ltland 522·3011,
Falrlane 593·3210, Oakland Mall 583·7060, Llkesldo 247·0430,
Twelve Oakl 348·7822, Brlarwood 769·16"
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39455 W. Ten Mile. Novi
Ju"W."oIH'9'J<Jty 4 78-9742

New address? Newlyengaged New baby
WELCOME WAGON

can help you feel at home
GreetIng new nttlghbors Is • tradilion with WELCOME

WAGON-ooAme'lca"s Neighborhood ',.dlilon

Ir~~ ~~~:uv~1:~.~~J~lb~~)~~·;:;:f.~~:~sn~~~f~~:~.dl~;~:::~~:
you can redettm 'or more Qilil And II'. aU "e. ..

A WELCOME WAGON YISIt is. IDecla' t,ea' 10 help yOu oel •• W.
ed and I.ellng more ··.t homo" A friendly get together Is easy to
,ff.nge Jusl calf ml

'lff@7!1~qP.ll
Ann GUldberg Phone: (313) 348.9577
Representative Answering Service: (313) 356-7720
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Novi Bowl~A-Thonenters its third year

NOVI - Want to go bowlIng to sup-
po1;ta worthwhile cause?

lfso, Novl Youth Assistance (NYAl Is

•
IOOkjng for volunteers to participate In

!.heir' third annual bowl-a-thon. The
bow,-a-thon wl1l be held at the Novl
Bowton Novl Road on Saturday, May
18,at 10a.m.

Joyce Hellenga, co-chalr of the an-
nual.~vent, said this year's goal Is to
raise $6,000. "The tremendous com-
munlly support of this event In the past
has shown that the people of Novl want
more programs to benefit youth and
prevent delinquency and substance
abuse," said Hellenga.

• "NYA can provide these programs
with the funds raised from another suc-
cessful bowl-a-thon."

Again this year, the NYA Bowl-a-thon
will feature celebrity emcees. Return-
ing as hosts are Gary Cubberly, host of
P.M. Detroit on WJBK-TV 2, and Keith
Famle, chef at Raphael's in the
Sheraton Oaks. They will be joined this
year by Tom MacKinnon, chef at
MacKinnon's restaurant in Northville.

. • Bowlers from civic organizations, the
city council, city administration, Novl
Police Department and the Novi
schools along with other Novi residents
will be competing for highest scores
and the most money pledged.

Anyone interested in boWlingor spon-
soring a bowler is asked to call NYA of-
fices at 349-8398.
; NYA is an organization made up of
citizen volunteers, assisted by profes-

.\ional staff, whose purpose is to help
youth and their families deal with pro-
blems and thus help prevent juvenile
~ellnquency .
..The group hopes to achieve its goals
by sponsoring educational and recrea-
tional activities for youth. NYA pro-
grams include summer camp scholar-
ships, a drop-in center for teens and
p'arentlng classes such as STEP and

~TEP/Teen. NYA also administrates
~e ·PLUS program in which adult

volunteers are paired on a one-to-one
Oasis with youn!{sters from one-parent Emcees Keith Famie of Raphel's and Tom McKinnon of McKinnon's warm up for Bowl-A-Thon with
h:omes. organizers .

ro.wnship seeks board, commission applications
Northville Township is seeking

residents who may be Interested In
'elecomlng actively involved In their

community by serving on township
boards and commissions.

There are numerous standing boards
and commissions and occasional ad hoc

$~."Spring
Is

~. Here!

~@~

Give your
LawnmoweraI, Spring

Check-up!
INCLUDES:

1. Spark Plug
2. Oil Change
3. Gas Tank Cleaned
4. Carburetor Adj.
5. Air Filter Cleaned
6. Blade Sharpened
Family owned and
operated for over

20 years

c~\.\.

455·4550
Williams
Engine

Service, Inc.
630 S. Mill St.

Plymouth, MI48170

committees to study particular issues.
Township clerk Georgina Goss said

the township needs names of interested
persons to draw from when making ap-
pointments and selections.

"We're running into a situation where
we have a few people who are serving
on several boards," Goss said. "There

isn't necessarily anything wrong with
that, but it would be nice to have a
larger pool to draw from when we have
anopeninK."

Hall, 41600Six Mile Road, Northville,
48167.Resumes specifying any specific
talents or areas of Interest would help
township officials choose among ap-
plicants for particular positions.

For further Information, contact the
township at 348-9000.

Those Interested may supply their
name, address and telephone number
to Goss by mail at Northville Township
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WE'VE
STARTED

SPRING
•••just for you!

Our Bedding Plant Department is Utterly
oursting at the seams"

with LlVlNGCOLOR.
So come by and.9{!t first choice of

our complete selection
of annuals and perennials,

aflame with COLOR JUST fOR YOU.

ftl....-.1EY'S 10 Mile &: Milford Rd.4.~\.' SoatbLyon
V Plants '437-2856

·,

Rotary calendar will
soon be available

Club, In care of First
Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thville, 200East Main.

An attachment card bearing
the purchaser'S name and calen-
dar serial number .....ill have been
detached and stored for drawing
purposes. All cards drawn will be
returned to the barrel, Rotary of·
ficials explain. so It is possible to
win multiple times. All state lot-
tery license regulations have
been complied with, they add.

Proceeds from the sale of the
Northville Community Lottery
Calendars will be used to benefit
the local community through
Northville Rotary projects. The
Northville Rotary Club says It
sees this calendar as a continuing
project to be followed up each
year with sales to begin May 1.

"It Is an innovative way to sup-
port the Northville community, to
know the activities of Northville
organizations and perhaps to win
extra money," states Lenheiser
for the club.

Northville Rotary Club an·
nounces that its Northville Com-
munity Calendar has gone to
press and will be available for
sale in a few days.

The calendar will run from Ju-
ly I, 1985,to June 30, 1986,Rotary
reports. inasmuch as it also is a
lottery calendar.

As well as listing functions of
various Northville community
organizations, the calendar of-
fers opportunity of a $25 drawing
for each day of the year with a
bonus draWing of $300 at the end
of each month. In addition, Scott
Lenheiser reports for the club, as
part of the July 4, 1986,celebra-
tion in Northville. a grand prize
of $3,000will be awarded.

Depicted on the calendar are
hand-drawn sketches of selected
houses in the City of Northville by
C. Phelps Hines and Vignettes of
Victorian ladies.

The calendar may be purchas-
ed from any Rotary member for
$25. Written requests should be
sent to the Northville Rotary ~ <·
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Battle over Plymouth Center puts DeHoCo on hold
Continued from Page 1

isn't contingent on anything Detroit
does, unlike a lot of communities,
WesUand and Macomb County for ex-
ample," he said. "I don't care where
the prisons go. If Mayor Young doesn't
want one, (lne. Send them up north or

wherever. Just as long as there aren't
any more in my district. We've done
more than our share."

Northvllle Township Supervisor
SusanJ. Heintz was also quick to res-
pondto Young's demands.

"We will never accept a prison at
Piymouth Center," she said. "It's

Lee featured in film
Continuedfrom Page 1

he got there he saw that most of those
trying for ieads were about his age; so
heput his name on that list.

"When the calls came (for those
whose agents had gotten them listed),
the casting director questioned his be-
ing on the list but said, 'Everything's so
confusedanyway, go ahead.'''

The tryout resulted in his getting the
part of James In the Scholastic and
Lorimar Productions movie based on
the novel, "Dear Lola."

The story, available in Dell paper-
back, begins at Esther Watson
Memorial Hall, a home for children.
The five youngsters, who are not
related, range in age from six to 18.
Their goal of living together as a family
is made possible becausethe oldest, Ar-
thur Beniker, writes a nationally syn-
dicated column of advice under the
nameof "Loia."

After a week of driving in the van Ar-
thur has bought, Arthur, Edmund, 14,
Cassie,13,Ben, 6, and James, 15, (Jeff
Lee) find and fix up a rundown house
that looks like the drawing Cassiemade
of what their home shouldbe.

An invented grandfather stalls off
questions for a while by the town's
natives about who is caring for them.

Investigation by social workers leads to
the discovery that Arthur is Lola, and
the youngsters' problems multiply.

They're the kinds of problems and
adventures, however, that should be a
hit with young audiences.The picture is
rated G and being shown in weekend
matinees at a dozenarea theaters.

Jeff's mother identifies him as the
youngster at the left rear in publicity
pictures of "The Beniker Gang."

For Jeff the film represents another
step toward his goal - and a top item
onhis resume.

For someonewho still is a junior in
college, the resume is impressive. It
also includes lead roles in "No Big
Deal," a Clnetudes Film Production,
"Calaban" and "Alexander
Hawkshaw's Mysteries," educational
films.

There are stock and regional theater
credits, including the prince in "The
Nutcracker Ballet" for Detroit Sym-
phony, Patrick in "Marne" for New
York Dinner Theater and a singer/-
narrator role in "Trouble in Tahiti" for
Michigan Opera Theater. Then add
television and commercial credits.

It all is backed by years of acting,
jazz, ballet and vocal lessons- and, for
Jeff Alan-Lee It means the show
definitely is going on.

---In Uniform--------
,-

Cadet John Letarte, a 1984graduate
of Northville High School, took part in
the annuai Plebe-Parent Weekendhere
at the U.S. Military Academy March 13-
17.

John's parents, Robert and Lorraine
Letarte of 45861SevenMile Road, and
John's sister Lori, also attended. The
relatives of plebes (freshmen) are in-,-

.-

vited to West Point for Plebe-Parent
Weekendto tour the grounds,meet with
staff and faculty members and learn
first-hand about the regimen followed
by the academy's newestcadets.

Cadet Letarte, one of 1,100plebes at
West Point, plans to graduate in 1988
and be commissioned a second lieute-
nant in the U.S. Army

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing at 8:00 P.M. on Wednesday, May
15,1985 in the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Rd., Novi,
MI to consider the following use: .

The Akron Tire Novi, Inc., represented by Tom Tokar, are re-
questing continuation of outdoor storage and sales of recreational
vehicles on their site located at 43111 Grand River which is in the
Town Center District.

Such use is not permitted, however, the applicant has re-
quested a variance from the Board of Appeals.

This public hearing is being held in accordance with the re-
quirements set forth and regulated in Sec. 3006 of Ordinance 84-18.

All interested persons are.invited to attend. Information con-
cerning the proposal is available at the Office of the City Clerk and
any written comments may be sent to the Office of the City Clerk,
45225West Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednes-
day, May15,1985.

(5/1/85 NR, NN)

City of Novi Planning Board
Ernest Aruffo, Secretary

Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
ADDITION AND ALTERATIONS TO

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHO'OL
Northville Pubtic Schools will receive sealed Separate Proposals for

(a) Gym Divider Curtain: (b) Basketball Backstops; (c) Auditorium Seating;
(d) Vocal Music Risers; (e) Carpeting; (f) Terrazzo Tile Flooring; and (g)
Gym Flooring for the Addition and Alterations to Northville High School
until: 3:00P.M., local time, Wednesday, May 8,1985 at the offices of Nor-
thville Public Schools, 501W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167.Pro-
posals received after that time will not be accepted. All proposals will be
publicly opened and read aloud at the same time and place. All Interested
parties are invited to attend.

Proposed Contract Documents may be examined at the following
locations during normal business hours by prospective Bidders:

a. The oflices of: Coquillard/Dundon/Peterson and Argenta, Ar-
chitects and Engineers; 3000 Town Center, Suite 1515; Southfield,
Michigan 48075;Telephone: (313)354-2441.

b. The Construction Association of Michigan, Detroit, Michigan.
c. F.W. Dodge Corporation, DetrOit, Michigan.
General Contract Bidders may secure copies of the proposed Con-

tract Documents from the Architect-Engineer after April 25, 1985on a loan
basis.

Each proposal must be accompanied by an acceptable bid security in
the form of a certified check, cashiers check, or standard form bid bond,
made payable to Northville Public Schools, 501W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan 48167,lnan amount of not less than five percent (5%) of the base
bid submitted. Failure of any accepted Bidder to enter Into contract for the
work will cause forfeit of his bid security. After contracts for the work have
been signed, all bid securities will be returned.

The accepted Bidder will be required to furnish a satisfactory Perfor-
mance Bond and Labor and Material Payment Bond, each in an amount
equal to 100%of his Contract.

Rates of wages and fringe benefits to be paid to each class of
mechanics employed in the project by the contractor and all of his sub-
contractors shall be not less than the wage and fringe benefit rates
prevailing in the locality In which the work is to be performed and as deter-
mined by the Michigan Department of Labor, all as per the Prevailing
Wage Law, Act No. 166, PA of 1965,Amended 4-1-79.Refer to Prevailing
Wage Determlnatln Included In the Project Manual.

Bids may be withdrawn up to the time and date of bid opening. After
bid opening, bids may not be withdrawn for a period of 45days thereafter.

The Owner reserves the right to waive any irregularity or Informality in
bids, to reject any and/or all bids, in whole or In part, or to award any Con-
tract to other than the low bidder, should It be deemed In his best Interest
todoso.

(4/24/85 NR, NN)
James Petri

Secretary

AMERICAN
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WRITE HANOI
SRV Representative to the UN
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New York, NY 10010
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capacity with the legitimate but com.
pet1qg interest in local development
projects that increase the community's
tax bllse." ,

That decision led state corrections Of~
f1cials to return to an earlier plan to
construct a new, prototype regional
prison at Five Mile and Beck, adjacent
to Phoenix Correctional Facility. That
prison, since named Scott Regional
Correctional Facility, Is now under COn-
struction and slated for completion next
year.

Geake also praised Blanchard for his legislators are citing Blanchard's
"courage" In resisting Young's pro- preVious rejection of Plymouth Center
posa!. as a potential prison site. On February

"I believe our good-faith negotiations 16, 1984, Blanchard Issued a press
have broUghtabout an understanding of release abandoning plans for a
the unfair burden we have already ac- Plymouth Center conversion that had
cepted," Geake said. "I will not allow beenproposedthe previous October.
Mayor Young to destroy the just "The economic impact information
agreements that have been reached ... has shown that long·term loss of
after long hours of discussion and hard local tax dollars could have resulted
work. Coleman Young does not run the from the conversion," Blanchard
State of Michigan." stated then. "This action balances the

In battling Young's proposals, local urgent need to expand our prison

~

Deed to Center property may prohibit pr~son
, ,

ridiCulous to say we haven't done our
share. We're getting very tired of Col·
eman Young's campaign rhetoric. They
are not going to have another Detroit
prison in Northville Township."

Geake's response to Young's com-
ments was immediate and strongly-
worded, vowing to "defend Plymouth
and Northville Township residents
from big city politicians who think they
can export all their criminals, mentally
III and mentally retarded to nor-
thwestern WayneCounty."

By KEVIN WILSON
•

Any plan to convert Plymouth Center
for Human Development to a state
prison, as Detroit Mayor Coleman
Young suggested last week, would like-
ly run Into the same problem that has
been delaying sale of the property to
private Interests.

State Representative Gerald H. Law
(R-Plymouth Township) Introduced

, legislation in February calling for sale
of the land only to find there is a
"reverter clause" in the deed to the
property.

Law's bill has been pending ever
since while state officials lnvestigate
their legal authority to sell the proper-
ty.

The clause, a normal one in such
cases,was included when Wayne Coun-
ty transferred the property to the state

in 1957.Under its terms, ownership is to
revert to WayneCounty if the state ever
uses the property for any purpose other
than mental health treatment for
children.

"We're trying to get it cleared up so
we can get it sold," said township
supervisor Susan Heintz. "Nobody
knew about it until just recently. We've
got to find somebody in the county to
sign off on it."

The land was deeded to the state by
the now-defunct Wayne County Board
of Supervisors. County government has
gone through two structural incarna-
tions since then, and Heintz said it is an
open question whether the board of
commissioners or the county executive
now has authority to waive the provi-
sionsof the reverter clause.

Heintz said it was "unfortunate" the
reverter clause had not been

discovered earlier, noting it may have
been useful in late 1983and early 1984
when the township was fighting the
state corrections department proposal
to usePlymouth Center asa prison site.

That proposal was subsequently
abandoned on the order of Governor
James Blanchard, who said he was ac-
ting on the recommendations of the
departments of correction and of
management andbudget.

Law mentioned the reverter clause as
one possible tool in any renewed fight
against prison siting at Plymouth
Center, but noted that the governor did
not support Young's proposal and said
he did not expect the state to seriously
consider adding a fourth prisOn to this
area.

The reverter clause would also ap-
pear to block the state department of
mental health's plan to use the

Plymouth Center' A' bUilding as part of
a plan to reduce crowding at NorthVille
Regional Psychiatric Hospital by mov.
ing somepatients.

The clause specifically states that the
mental health care offered on the site
must be "for children" if the state is to
retain ownership.

Heintz said she hopes the reverte.
clause issue can be setUed rapidly so
that the land can be sold. Several
developers have expressed an interest
in the land, she said, and some have
been waiting patiently since State
Senator R. Robert Geake (R-
Northville) introduced a sale bill In late
1984.

Geake's heaVily-pUblicized bill' was
deleted from the legislative agenda
near the endof the sessionin December
as legislators rushed to complete other
business. t.

Coordinator named
Plans for Northville Public Schools'

child care program should be forthcoming
following last week's appointment of a
preschool program coordinator.

Mary K. Scullen, who has worked at the
Spartan Village Child Development Center
at Michigan State University for six years,
was selected for the post from a field of 48
applicants.

Scullen's appointment was unanimously
approved by the board of education at its
meeting last week. Her salary is $10 per
hour with no fringe package.

Currently pursuing a master's degree in
K·12 Educational Administration, Scullen
started in her new post last week.

She received a bachelor of arts degree in
elementary education from MSU in 1983.

During her six-year. tenure at Spartan
Village, Scullen worked as a child care
aide, assistant teacher in toddler and
preschool units and most recently as head
teacher in the toddler unit.
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By KEVIN WILSON seriously the annexation of a charter
township than it does parcels of general
law township. In many cases, annexa·
tlon procedures are more formalized if
the township Is incorporated than If it Is
not.

o One portion of the charter exempts
certain townships from annexation ex-
cept under strlctiy defined cir-
cumstances. Northville Township
eVidently falls under the provisions of
this exemption except for one item - It
reqUires that the township proVide solid
waste disposal (trash pick-Up) either
Itself or by contract.

Carlson was instructed to research
court law regarding the exemption. He
suggested that the tOWnship's licensing
and regulation of private trash collec-
tion services operating within its boun-
daries might be defined as a "contract"
for legal purposes.

"You may have to do something
more, I don't know," Carlson told the
board .."If it is something you are con-
cerned about, It could be researched."

Heintz said the township likely would
not select a single solid waste disposal
service. If further action Is needed, she
said, it might be to formalize the Hcens-
ing provision and make sure of strict
enforcement.

, r

;'. Township attorney Nels Carlson at·
• tended Monday's meeting to outline the

changes that will occur In township
· 'government as a result of Incorporation
, ) as the Charter Township of Northville.

· , " Carlson pointed out that the charter
• : I for an incorporated township Is one
· ' , prescribed by state law and included In

, the enabling statute. The form of the
I government may be unincorporated
<that Is: returned to Its previous
general law statUS) only by referendum
vote after four years as a charter
township.

• The most Immediate and visible
change Is likely to be the alteration of
the fiscal year - from an April 1 to
March 31 period, the township moves to
a calendar year fiscal operation.

The township now has 60 days in
which to prepare and adopt an interim
bUdget ending December 31 of this
year. That budget will be barely under
way before mandatory procedures
toward adoption of the 1986 budget must

•
begin.

As a charter township, the bUdget
adoption procedure Is more formal.
Department heads must present pro-

, posed spending plans for the following
, . year by August 1 of each year. The
· supervisor then must present a propos-
· ed budget to the township board by

september I, and the board must adopt
, Its fiscal year bUdget by November 1.

• There are other charter re-
. qulrements regarding what informa-

, tlon the budget must include and re-If' quirlng quarterly financial statements
from the treasurer.

:. In other matters, Carlson told the
board that procedures will continue as
they were unless the charter specifies

.' something different.
~ As an example, he cited the salaries

: for township trustees. As a general law
.:~ township, the board has established

'You may have to do something more (to
get annexation protection).'

- Nels-Carlson
Township attorney

trustee salaries on a yearly or monthly
basis. As a charter tOWnship, payments
to trustees can be set on a monthly
basis, but trustees will not collect their
pay unless they attend the township
board meeting that month.

A more visible change will be that the
charter reqUires two readings of any
proposed ordinance prior to adoption. A
general law township can adopt an or-
dinance at the same meeting at which It
Is introduced. This Is forbidden by
charter and final adoption of an or-
dinance must occur at a later meeting.
Proposed ordinances must be pUblished
prior to adoption "at least once,"
though Carlson noted that pubHcation
of a synopsis version meets this re-
qUirement.

Carlson also pointed out provisions of
the charter which allow the township to
adopt by ordinance a compensation
commission. Such commissions
establish the salaries of township
elected officials and their determina-
tions are final unless rejected by a two-
thirds vote of the township board.

He also noted a provision allowing
charter townships to designate a
"superintendent" who would be assign-
ed many of the administrative duties of
the three top elected executives.
Trustee Richard Allen characterized

the superintendent position as a
"strong manager," adding, "I don't
think you'll see any support from this
board for that."

Treasurer Richard Henningsen said
the township intends to hire a new
township manager, not a superinten-
dent.

Trustee James Nowka questioned
Carlson regarding the protection from
annexation, noting a clause that Nowka
said "makes this no better than what
we have now."

But Carlson and township supervisor
Susan Heintz both said the state boun·
dary commission considers more......
Township incorporates

concern, suggesting annexation of the
parcel as an alternative.

Annexation concerns have moved the
township to the brink of adopting
charter status several times in the past
decade, but the property tax issue
always put a halt to it. A vote of the
board for incorporation in 1979 failed
and periodic discussions since resulted
no action as trustees shied away from
the five mill authorization .

Continued from Page 1

must be voted on by the electorate.
Incorporation as a charter township

Is perceived as a method of strengthen-
Ing a township'S legal position in
fighting annexation attempts. Con-
sideration of charter township status
was renewed early this year after the
city declined a request to extend water
service to a Baseline Road industrial
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, With ImaginationStylng

";:~Senior Village project on hold, leases conflict
:~,:, Plans for construction ot a semor
.' ,-" citizens' village on the grounds of the

',' abandoned Wayne County Child
. ,'. Development Center have stalled -
....-: again.

. . • For the third consecutive month, Nor-
·~ thville Elderly Development Company

•- . has asked the township planning com-el ': mission to table consideration of zoning
.. amendments designed to accommodate

-,"~~ the development. The amendments had
_-.::- been on the agenda. for Tuesday's
: :.;:.. meeting of the commiSSion.

,:' :-'. Township supervisor Susan, Heintz
said there Is an open question regarding
the terms of the company's lease as it

, relates to plans to construct :'market
rate" housing open to all age groups on

~ the site.,.

Wayne County leased the property to
the quasi-governmental Wayne County
Economi~ Development Corporation
<WCEDC), including a clause deman-
ding that the land be used only for
senior citizen housing.

WCEDC subsequently sub-let the pro-
perty to Northvl11e Elderly Develop-
ment, but this lease spelled out develop-
ment plans that Included 600 units of
market rate housing.

"ObViously, there is a conflict bet-
ween the leases. It makes no sense for
us to go forward with zoning changes if
the lease isn't even settled," said
Heintz.

The zoning amendments are primari-
ly aimed at allowing the market rate
housing, which Is not a permitted uSe
under the special RME <multi-family

residential, elderly) zoning class
assigned the property_The county lease
to WCEDC cites the RME zoning provi-
sions as they existed in 1981 as the
determinant of what may be con-
structedon the property.

"It's possible the lease will have to go
back before the Wayne County Board of
Commissioners," Heintz said.

In addition, Heintz said she is con-
cerned about the company's plans
regarding financing. Under certain
forms of government financing, a non-
profit group owns and operates the
elderly housing units, which become
non-taxable.

Another open question regards the
land value. Since the land Is still
county-owned and leased la 99-year

ground lease) to the developer.
township officials are unsure about
whether the land itself would be tax-
able.

Benefit projections for the project
have always assumed that all land and
buildings would be subject to property
taxes and subsequently projected more
than $2 million a year would be con·
tributed to school, county, township and
community college tax revenues.

"That's all unsettled now," said
Heintz. "We're going to be pushing to
make the whole thing taxable. That's
about all we can do right now."

Heintz met with WCEDC and com-
pany representatives In the past week
to monitor prog~ <>fthe project and
make the towD~hip's desires known.
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28575 Grand River Ave. (Near Middlebelt)
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THE CRANE, a traditional symbol of longevity
and good fortune, is a familiar and well-loved

subject in Japanese art. As the predominant, often
the sole, motif, cranes provided a popular theme
within the genre of bird and flower screens
throughout the Edo period.

The "100 Masterworks" presentation highlights
many of the distinguished works of art acquired
during the Detroit Institute of Arts' 100-year
history of excellence.

"100 Masterworks" IS sponsored by Michigan
Bell. Ameritech and Ameritech Publishing. Inc.

, .
\ .

The Detroit Institute of Arts
5200 Woodward Avenue • Detroit, Michigan 48202
(9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday, closed holidays)
Telephone: (313)833·7900 • Ticket Office: (313) 833·2731
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School Notebook
JEFFREY PETERS, son of Ron

and Margaret Peters of 21888
Cumberland Drive, is one of 500
students throughout the nation nam-
ed 1985finalists in the Umted States
Presidential ScholarsProgram.

From the 500 finalists, the selec-
tion of 141Presidential Scholars will
be made in early May by the

• members of the Commission on
Presidential Scholars. The program

· identifies annually the most
. . distinguished and accomplished

graduating high schoolseniors in the
nation.

Jeff is a graduating senior at Nor-
thville High School and is class
president.

JEFFREY DARROW of 1139Jef-
frey Drive received the Highest
Scholastic Average Award-
Freshman at the Wayne State
University Col1egeof Engineering
Honors and Awards Program at the

.. Engineering Society of Detroit
March 29.

Seven Northville High School
students were among 18 students
whose writing was selected for
"Calliope," a magazine published
each year at Western Michigan

· University.
The students were participants In

the 13thannual Manuscript Day last
month at WMU. Of the 47 creative
writing students from 16 Michigan
high schools participating in the
event, their work was selected the
best for publication.

NHS students Included in
"Calliope" are MAUREEN
KATHERINE CLANCY,
CHRISTINE DIEHL, DIANE
DRAGON, LISA FELICELLI,
WENDY HARSCH, LAURA
HEPLER andDAWN SCHWElM.

Nine Northville residents were
among the more than 1,300Eastern
Michigan University students
receiving degrees at spring com-
mencement April 20.

Students receiving degrees Includ-
ed PAUL JOHN BARROW, 20055
Westview, BM, cum laude;
MICHELE BARRON BUELOW,
47237 BatUeford, BS: DEBORAH
FAYE JONES, 46380 West Main,
BS; RAYMOND SCOTT
McLAUGHLIN, 208 North Ely, BS;
SALLY PAWLOWSKI, 21498
Stanstead, BS; JANET LOUISE
SHORT, 8200 West Six Mile. BS;
PHllAdP GEORGE STAHL. 7~8
Six Mile, BS; LISA GAIL TRAVIS,
19304 Old Bridge Court, BS;
ROBERT EDMUND YOUNG JR,
20870East Glen Haven Circle, BS.

Nine Northville residents were
among the 75 outstanding business
students honored by the Schoolcraft
Col1egeBusiness Division for their
academic achievement April 10.

Honorswere given to studentswho
have completed 40 credit hours with

a minimum of 15 credit hours In
their respective disciplines at a
mmimum grade point average of
3.25.

Northville residents honored were
SHARON CAMPBELL, MARY
DAYTON, MARTHA GAITSKILL,
MARY GROVES, BARBARA
KIMERY, CAROL MEGDAN,
MARY TRAUSCH, KATHERINE
VAN LOKE and HAROLD J.
WILLIAMS .

MINDI HUBER, daUghter of
Terry and Marilyn Huber of 41973
Waterwheel, has been named a 1985
United States National Award win-
ner In cheerleading by the United
StatesAchievement Academy.

The Academy selects USAA win-
ners upon the recommendations of
teachers, coaches, counselors or
other school sponsorsand upon stan-
dards set forth by the the Academy.
Mindl was recommended by her
cheerleadlng coach at Southfield
Christian School.

Criteria for selection includes a
student's academic performance,
Interest and aptitUde, leadership
qualities, enthusiasm, citizenship,
etc.

Northville resident ANN MARIE
DREW, a student at Michigan
Technological University, was
among the students honored by the
Michigan Association of Governing
Boards of Col1egesand Universities
at Its Fourth Annual Awards Con-
vocation March 26.

The MAGB honors twlY outstan-
ding students and two distinguished
faculty from each of the four-year
public col1egesand universities in
the state.

CINDY TODD, a former Nor-
thville resident, recently completed
13weeks of training for her three to
five-year assignment in Mullheim,
West Germany, with Campus
Crusadefor Christ International.

The daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Beecher Todd, she will work as a
vocalist with a touring band called
"Pacific."

Todd was graduated from Nor-
thville High School and went on to
earn a Bachelor of Sciencedegree in
music-voice performance from Nor-
thern Michigan University. She is a
member of Calvary Baptist Church
in Canton.

Four Northville residents were
among the students named to the
dean's honor roll for the winter day
term at Lawrence Institute of
Technology.

To be named to the honor rol1, a
student must maintain at least a 3.5
grade point average and be a full-
time student.

Students named to the honor roll
were JOHN AVDOULOS, MARK
HOLLAND, DIANA SCHNEIDER
andROBERT S.ZABINSKI.

:~.~'..:.:'
~'
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water and sewer department with the~l
townshippledging to pay interest on thel:

money Invested, Goss said. Since pro-~
perty owners within the special assesS-:
ment district will be paying Interest on~~ ~
the money, there Is no cost to thei
townShip, treasurer Richard Henri:-'~
ingsenadvised. ,~1,

The board did not take any formal ac· : •
tion on Goss' recommendation, stating t '

Instead a preference to walt untIJ con-~:
struction bids for the project had been\,.
solicited anda contractor chosen. ; ::

Water department mClY finance project
Township trustees may soon recom-

mend that the water and sewer depart-
ment finance construction of water
lines In the Grandview Acres subdivi-
sion from Its own funds, to be reimburs-
ed by a later bondIssue.

Such projects are generally financed
through municipal revenue bonds, but
township clerk Georgina Goss has
recommended that the Grandview
Acres project bond Issuebe done in con-
junction with the planned larger bond
Issuance to finance the Haggerty Road

sewerproject.
Goss told the board Monday night

that the township's bond counsel has
advised that bonds should not be Issued
closer than three months apart In order
to get the best.rates.

The Haggerty Road sewer program Is
on hold pending the results of a legal
challenge raised by owners of the Dun
Rovin Country Club. Gosssaid current
projections are that the legal challenge
wl1l be settled within three to four mon-
ths, clearing the way for construction of

Vehicle break-ins reported
In the township •••

Items valued at $725 were stolen from
a 1983Thunderbird parked at a Five
Mile business sometime between 6:30
and 7:30 p.m. April 25, township police
report.

The complainant told police unknown
subjectlsl smashed the driver's side
window to gain accessto the vehicle.

Officers at the scene found a large
rock on the front passengerside seat.

A radar detector valued at $250 was
stolen from the visor on the passenger
side. Other Items stolen Included a
briefcase valued at $275 and a $175
Olympus camera.

A five-shot Smith-Wesson revolver
valued at $300 was stolen from an Inn-
sbrook residence sometime between 6

a.m. April 8 and 8:30 a.m. April 23,
police report.

The complainant came to the Nor-
thville Township police station to report
the theft and said he noticed no signs of
forced entry.

The .complalnant told police the gun
was In a nlghtstand drawer at the head
of the bed. He further said he had no
reason to look for the gun until April 23,
whenhe noticed It missing.

A radar detector valued at $250was
stolen from 1985Oldsmobile parked at
Oasisgolf center sometime around 8:30
p.m. April 24,police report.

The complainant told police unknown
person(sl stole the radar detector from
the driver's visor. No damage to the
vehicle was found.

~ ., DeJi&~rnf,e S .RestauriJDt
GrAnd River" Drake In Mulrwood Sq::=r~

478·0080
MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M;

---WEDNESDAY-:iiI:You:cA-N:E-iY---
CORN BEEF & CABBAGE DINNER $450

Come to Ernie's Wednesday and get all you can eat. Corn
Beef & Cabbage Dinner includes: potato, vegetable & tossed
salad.

3:30-9:00 Expires May 15,1985
No Carry Outs· No Substitutions~--------------------------------------------~~--------------------------------------------~

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
· of Novi will hold a public hearing at 8:00 P.M. on Wednesday, May

15,1985 in the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Rd., Novi,
MI to consider the following use:

Pizza Hut Restaurant, to be located at West Oaks Shopping
Center, is requesting to effectuate the requirements of the PD-3

· (Planned Development Option) district.
This public hearing is being held in accordance with the re-

quirements set forth and regulated in Sec. 2406, Sub-Section 7 of
Ordinance 84-18.

All interested persons are invited to attend. Information con-
cerning the proposal is available at the Office of the City Clerk and

. any written comments may be sent to the Office of the City Clerk,
: '45225 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI 48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednes-
: .day, May 15,1985. City of Novi Planning Board

Ernp.st Aruffo, Secretary
'(51 '/85 NR, NN) Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
~-NOTICE OF PROVISIONS OF THE

NOXIOUS WEED AND REFUSE
ORDINANCE

: (5/1185 NR, NN)

Everett E. Bailey
Building Official

City of Novl

MARVELOUS I .1
Tile-Carpeting-F ormica

100's of Samples

145 E. Cady Northville 349·4480

OSAKA
ORIENTAL

Sl)A
ALL EXPERT ORIENTAL STAFF

• Muxle Presaure Point MaAaae
• Swedlah and SkJn Tone Muuce
• Sauna and R.fr-blnl Sbowen

Beautiful and relaxed oriental
atmosphere soothes tired and aching

muscles from tension and driving
38499 West 10 Mile/Grand River Ave.

FARMINGTON HILLS 471·2777

3 locat.ont an n.a' F,•• way,

(313) R..dfOfd 2~4~O Plymou1h At'
937.3670 Ioy"",' 31000 S. '.\,1. Ro

0"1roll 4" 1 2' l'Vrfn4Ws. Avr

"·ll~":R.U. 110" ..:..... Inc:.

O
DID YOU KNOW?

To receive med.cal assls
........ lance you do nOI have

•'~;~~:;~:~;,.';;
• fac(~ on prl' paid funeral

e.rmpllon~
JAMlSWIll •-------------------

'1'... I If" t"''''''\lrf' In nlnlf' dr, "I.. on J)" J)" d
f If' , .. I 'Irmrhon .. No ~H\l Ot oIJl1~"hc>n

.... 11.
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the massive project.
It would be best, shesuggested,if the

Grandview Acres project were funded
In the same bond issue. But given the
uncertainty of legal action, the Grand-
view Acres project wll1 likely be ready
for ~onstruction before the revenue
from Haggerty Road bonds can be
available.

The estimated $~,OOO cost of the
water service extension could be
financed by the reserved fund of the

Estate worksh()p set
Schoolcraft College Foundation's

fourth Financial and Estate Planning
Seminar will be held from 7-10 p.m.
May 7 In the Founder's Room at the
Waterman Campus Center.

John Landis, second vice president
and trust officer at ManUfacturers
Bank and Lee Holland, senior partner
of Hol1and,Newton & Associates, CPAs

of Northville, will conduct the program.
They will focus on how to Increase :
financial positions, how to plan an
estate and how to use valuable tax In-
centives related to charitable gifts.

The $10cost Is a tax-deductible con-
tribution to the Schoolcraft College
Foundation. For reservations and In-'
formation, call 591-6400,extension213.

McAllister named
The appointment of Northville City

Clerk Joan McAllister to serve on the
Boar~ of Canvassers was approved
unammously by the Northville Board of
Education at Its meeting April 22.

McAllister will replace former can- '
vasser C.A. Smith. ' ,,

I

Her term will expire December 31, I
1985. • •

I
j

•
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Being overweight is not just a matter of appearances. It is a serio,us
thre.at to your health. I I

' I

-medical supervision
-nutritional gUidance • ~
-psychological assistance
-exercise development
-the OptiFast supplement

331 N. Center St.
Northville

A SERIOUS HEALTH PROBLEM

MEDICAL WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAM is a hospital
developed approach to weight reduction.

MEDICAL WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAM is individualized to
meet the special requirements of each participant.

MEDICAL WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAM features:

MEDICAL WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAM is an effective way
to reduce health risks caused by obesity. For more information
call:

476·1611
24100 Drake Rd.

Farmington

..
nUOUfl::"'<.: Lop,..,

'D 1M IiDnt IndthOft
.... 19)0

WHILE
SUPPLIES
LAST

TO: All owners, occupants or possessors of subdivided lands
or lots:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in accordance with Ordinance
No. 82-104 of the City of Novi, all noxious weeds, or other weeds,
grass, brush, or deleterious, unhealthy growths exceeding a
height of twelve (12) inches, or any refuse or debris growing, stan-

.; ding or lying upon any property in the City of Novi, shall be cut
: -down, destroyed or removed as the case may be, at least twice in
'. each year, once during the last half of the month of May and again
: -during the lat half of July of each year and more often as may be
.' necessary.
; , In the event the owner or occupant, or any person or persons,
'~agent, firm, or corporation having control or management of any
: subdivided land in any subdivision in which any buildings have
;: been erected and where such subdivision has a zoning classlfica-
· tion that is "residential", shail fail, refuse, or neglect to comply

: with the above mentioned Ordinance, the City shall cause said
· : weeds, grass, brush, deleterious, unhealthy growths, rubbish, or

debris to be cut down, dstroyed or removed. Provided, further,
· ; that any lands which are situated within the flood plains or any
• natural streams or water courses, or any area betweon the lower
· or upper banks of such streams or water courses shall be exemp-
t ted from the provisions of this Ordinance. The expense Incurred
:'by the City In the cutting, destruction or removal of same together

,~ with a ten (10%) percent administrative charge will be levied and
" collected against such property in the manner provided by law.
.' Failure to comply with the requirements set forth In Ordinance
'. No. 82·104 may also result in the prosec';ltion for same, and liability
,: to the extent of the penalty therein prOVided.

,;~
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SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. I

-MON-OAY-;iL[:YOU=CAN:EATl
HOT ROAST BEEF BRISKET DINNER $495:.

Come to Ernie's Monday anlj get all you can eat. Hot Roast ~ ~~
Beef Brisket Dinner includes: potato, vegetable & tossed I II~~~. : I

3:30-9:00 Expires May 15, 1985 \ :
I No Carry Outs. No Substitutions I 'F~--------------------------------------------~

FRIDAY • ALL- YOU-CAN-EAT
FISH-N-CHIPS $495

Come to Ernie's and get all you can eat. Fish 'n Chips
Dinner includes: tossed salad.

3:30-9:00 Expires May 15, 1985
No Carry Outs· No Substitutions

----------------------------------------------Ask about
In Restaurant Catering available for Sunday Affairs

THAT'S MOM ... THE LADY WHO DESERVES THE BEST!
MAKE HER DAY SPECIAL WITH A GIFT OF QUOIZEL
LIGHTING ... DESIGNED TO BRIGHTEN HER LIFE
FOREVER. CHOOSE FROM FIVE LOVELY PATTERNS IN
BLUE, GREEN, RUST, OPAL, WHITE AND EARTHTONE

ON HAND-BLOWN
I ~I' I: it III l~\ OPAL GLASS.

: i~1:"il\~\~~ll:~"~'I, . ,'.\,1
, , " f ' I "~'I'

? i 'u/',II L" \h~\~
THESE LAMPS FEATURE
GOLD FLEMISH·FINISH
BASE, MUSHROOM
PLEATED SHADE AND
THREE·WAY LIGHTING
FUNCTION (BASE ONLY
AS NIGHT LIGHT, TOP
ONLY, BASE & TOP
COMBINED.)

_-JFREE

~

819.95value Oift
, i\. ...........Set wilh purchase~r:~ :iIf or selected Quolzel

/f'" _. '~.... lighting.'. ~~~.
l.._---'"\ ~o(

o.rt Boxed \ '-_!So'

3 SIZES: 161/2 IN.

$71°°
221N. 261N.'

.$88°0 $11'4°~
I

Lig/l'mg FI.'urr. For forr)' Duor
W,t/nil Suppllrl And Ligh' BulbiBRaSE

ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

• -'1\(

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. MI 48152 • /3131464·2211

MON., TUE;., WED., dAT. 1:300l\:00
THUIlS., Fill. 1'30.1:00
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Donna McGuire samples new ice cream flavor

•,
•It took more than a month Cor'

McGuire to assemble the ingredients~
Cor the Novi ice cream. The creme de:
menthe was ordered in a special '.
"super·concentrate" Crom Mohawk;
with help Crom oneoC the company's lab:
technicians. ~

Although a five-gaUon sample batch:
oC the Ice cream took a bottle and a half ~
oC the over·the-counter liqueur, the first:
normal 9O-gaUonbatch produced last':
week used only about eight ounces or..
the super concentrate. :

"One oC the managers came back the"
other day and asked if he could seUit to:
kids," McGuire laUghed. In Cact. the:
alcohol content in the creme de menthe"
concentrate is about the same as that In :
vanilla flavoring, he noted. •

%~••

Wednesday,May1,198$-THENORTHVILLERECORO-11·A

- Martv M('Guire.
Guernsey Dai~y llIana~cr

shaVings and you have '" weU,
Manager Marty McGUIre hasn't qUite
decided what to caUit yet.

For the time being, McGUire said the
new flavor is listed somewhere between
strawberry and Rocky Road under the
heading "Novi?"

treasurer of the schoolboard.
She said oC her candidacy: "The col·

lege must become even more creative
in the next Cewyears to find resources
to finance its current programs and
find new ways to oreerclasses and pro-
grams that are responsive to our consti·
tuents' needs.

She is manager oC employee com·
munication Cor the Chevrolet-Pontiac-
GM oC Canadagroup oC General Motors
Corporation.

Previously she was president oC her
own consulting and training company,
a state Department oC Education con·
sultant, Cranchise manager Cor cable
television companies and a high school
teacher in Livonia Cor 13years.

A graduate oC Lake Michigan Com·
munity CoUege,Sarris has earned a
bachelor's degree Crom Michigan State

00000000000000000000000000
g/'tQj_A 700 BOWL coo~::oo•• goUt .1./ >.'0/0 0o ., . e I:'ll 0

. g SUMMER LEAGUES n g
o 0
00 $4.50 00Per Person Includes

o PRIZE FUND·BOWLING-TROPHIES 0g DRINK SPECIALS ALL SUMMER g
o MONDAY Start';: May 20- Aug. 12 THURSDAY Starts: May 9 - Aug. 15 0
OMen 4or 5per team 7:00p.m. Women's Morning Lg. 10:00a.m.0
o Women's Short Shorts Lg.7:00p.m. 0o TUESDAY Starts: May 21- Aug. 13 4-5per team 0
o "Youth30r4perteam 11:00a.m. FRIDAY Starts: May10-Aug.16 0
O (June SChool Vacation) 0

Seniors Social 1:00p.m. "Adult-Youth •o . Doubles 2 per team 7:00p.m.O
o Women40r5perteam 7:00p.m. Mixed 4perteam 7:00p.m.0

OwEDNESDAY Starts: May 8-Aug.14 SATURDAY Starts: May 11-Aug.17 0

g Men 4or 5per team 7:00p.m. ~~~nb~e~-I~~Mixed 7:30p.m.g
o Mixed 4per team 7:00p.m. 0
o 'Tuesday Youth Will Bowl For $3.50 0o Friday Adult-Youth Doubles Team of Two Will Bowl For $7.00, 0

o FREEBOWLINGBONUS 0o One game per person, per day with this ad 0o Expires5-15-85 0

g SIGN UP NOW g
g NoHoliday 437·0700 700 BOWlg
o Bowling -Jo N. Lafayette 0
o South Lyon, M148178 0g Regular Moonlight Doubles Every Satu~day - 10:30 P.M. 0
00000000000000000000000000

'One of the managers came back the
other day and asked if he could 'sell it to
kids. '

PRIN

Naming the Novi ice cream will be up
to patrons, McGuire said. A suggestion
box will be located at Guernsey's ice
cream counter oC the Novi Road
businesson the north edgeoC Northville
this week. Suggestions should have
something to do with the City of Novi.

University and a master's degree from
the University oC Michigan.

Her activities include youth work,
League of Women Voters, Women's
Political Caucus and Livonia Citizens
Committee Cor CableTV.

Honors include selection Cor a

Mohawk, Guernsey bring flavor to Novi

~~ "~~~r~8~ s~~2:~~rk~t~~~h~~8~ ~
: "Your seafood is always so good and fresh, it is I
: such a wonderful feeling to have found you here." '_~(t , - Nancy Arnold ~

• NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH I :;.0

Sat. 12:15-2:00p.m. Sat.9:30-11:30a.m.I __
GllfIddler Muelc 483-6600 AIt"-"_~'_ .

302 E. Meln 820 Pennlmen =-(
___ -'- THE FRESH SEAFOOD MARKET ONWHEELS ---JL..--
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"I'VE LOOKED AROUND, AND I'M
CONFIDENT THAT LIBERTY

GIVES ME THE BEST PROTECTION
FOR THE RIGHT PRICE:'

I lilt \\ ....1 .Hld d .. th.:hh \11,,011
\111 .. il'.1I11 .tlld I ,)..h. \h ••111,r
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AMERICA BELIEVES IN
LIBERTY, MUTUAL INSURANCE.

::LIBEHTY~
MUTUAL ~

L,llo·rty MUlUoIlInsurolnc,·Comp,lI1y 30400 r"legraph Road
Bornllnqh,lIll, Mochllioln 48010 6452700

-
, r~<~,- -Gen'-ca~per53i:80io- - ..,

I:~ & Furniture Cleaners ~ 1
1 ' ~ TRIPLE METHOD 1 ,.\ 1
1 SHAMPOO STEAM :lJ}1
1 . RINSE & EXTRACTION 1

.- ...:.•...., I 1
: L1vin9Room or Family Room & Hall \ 1

Reg Pflce $2995 ,I 1
I with Ihiud • • • • • • . • • • $24.95 -....
1 Add,tional Rooms each •• $1500 .- 1
1 wlthlhlud ••.••.•••• $12.95 16years_1

Inyour areal ..... 1
1_"."""''''0'''-''''0'''_' ALLWORKGUARANTEEO ~1·"""",,~..·r......."p.., ........ Sc_ FAMILY OWNED ..... 1
Ieo._. FURNITURE CLEANING LICENSED" INSURED ~ I,.1-. -I

RESTAURANTS
West Oaks Shopping Center

1-96at Novi Rd. 348-8234
Soup e Salads e Sandwiches e Breakfast

• Daily Specials •
'--E""v""'e""'R""Y""T""=u=es=-.-'"W-IL-D-W-E-D-N-e-S-D-A~Y'

CONEYS YlSandwich,

59~ , Soup,Slawor6259
PotatoSalad-------------------.r BUV ONE SANDWICH AND I

I ANV 2 DRINKS AT I
f REGULAR PRICE AND GET II A SECOND SANDWICH I

1FREEi
I Expires 5-12-85 I
L_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~

At first thought, It might seem an
unlikely alliance: Guernsey Dairy and
Mohawk Liqueurs?

At the first bite, however. all doubts
about the sure successof this combina-
tion melt away.

Introducing these two area products
to each other was the idea oC Novi City
Manager Edward Kriewall. Manage-
ment Crom both companies embraced
the concept and decided to create an ice
cream flavor especially Cor the City oC
Novi.

The result, introduced to Guernsey's
freezers for the first time last week,
should do the city proud. Imagine a
dollop oC Mohawk's Creme de Menthe
liqueur in a batch oC Guernsey's ice
cream. Add some lucious chocolate

Sarris to seek reelection to Schoolcraft board
Sharon L. Sarris was the fIrst to an·

nounce her candidacy Cor the
Schoolcraft ,Board oC Trustees and will
be one of Cour candidates Cor two six-
year terms.

The election is June 10. The
Schoolcraft College District includes
the Clarenceville, Garden City.
Livonia, Northville and Plymouth-
Cantonschool districts and a small por-
tion oC the Novi district. Candidates run
at-large.

Others CilingCor election were incum-
bent Michael W. Burley of Canton,
Myron CaseyoC Northville and Hussein
Karzun oC Livonia.

The deadline Cor ruing was a week
agoTuesday.

A Livonia resident, Sarris was ap·
pointed to Cilla vacancy in August, 1982
and elected to fill the two remaining
years oC the term. She presently is

•••
It

Leaders Cor the '80s program:
(American Association oC Community ~
and Junior Colleges and the Fund Cor!
the Improvement oC Post·Secondary;
Education) and Livonia woman oC the ~
year and one oC five outstanding young.
women in Michigan (Jaycees>. :

Spaces open for city sale
door resirooms, Insurance, advertising:
for the community." explained Scott:
Lapham, who is coordinating public in- :
Cormationon the sale. ~

Sign-ups Cor the spaces are being:.
taken at Lapham'S Clothing and Tailor- 1
ing Shop. 120East Main. For additional :
inCormation, contact Lapham at 349-:
3677. ~

•------------------------- ..... ;•

Spaces Cor the annual city-wide
garage sale, this year to be held bet-
ween9 a.m. and 5 p.m. May 18.will be
available for $25 per space, with pro-
ceeds going to the Chamber oC Com-
merce and the Northville Merchants
Association.

"Mostly the Cundsare used Cor out-

Do You Know Your Blood Pressure?
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE:

• 60 million Americans have it.
• Major risk factor for heart disease .
• Controlling it reduces the risk.

MAY IS HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE MONTH ... IN RECOGNITION
OF THIS BOTSFORD GENERAL HOSPITAL IS OFFERING

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING:
• Free monthly blood pressure screening.
• Next screening May 13, 1985, 1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

Administration and Education Building
Botsford General Hospital

BLOOD PRESSURE EDUCATION PROGRAM· MAY 7,1985
• Four week educational program.
• Focusing on management of high blood pressure.
• Taught by a team of health professionals.
• Preregistration required.

OTHER RELATED HEALTH EDUCATION PROGRAMS
• Cardiac Management
• Stress Management
• Stop Smoking Program
• Weight Watchers Weight Control

For information and preregistration for any of our programs.
please call the Department of Health Promotion - Botsford
General Hospital- 471-8090

botsford hospital
an OSleopalh,c 'nsI,'ullOflgeneralservltl9 the commun,'y

28050 Grand River Ave.
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EM-fiOO GENERATOR
SALE

~32900Reg.
$399

, Honda portable generators give you
from 500to 6,500 watts of power when and
where you need it. They're easy-to-start.
Rugged. Reliable. And economical.

They feature constant voltage and have
battery charging capabilities. All have the
quiet, efficient Honda 4-stroke engine.
When you need power. you can rely on
Honda generators.

Farmington Hills

SALE
If you're looking for an outboard
motor for your small boat, Honda
has the one for you. Honda's 2 HP
outboard is exceptionally quiet.
And because it's a 4-stroke,
there's no messy mixing of gas
and oil. In fact, every Honda out-
board offers extraordinary perfor-
mance all around. But what else
would you expect from Honda?

Reg. SALE

$49000 $4.1500

7.5 hsp $113200 $92000

10hsp $133600$109200

2hsp

LAY-AWAY AVAILABLE

· \•

1
I
1
1

SELF-PROPELLED MOWERS
Reg. SALE

552800 $458°0
556000 $49995

K23.5 hsp

2144.0hsp

Power .

Honda'sHR·21is tile world's mostadvanced
rotary lawnmower.A tough,quiet Honda3lh-
HPenginefeaturesa cast-iloncylindersleeve
for longlife, Startsarequickandreliablewitha
uniqueeasy-startsystem.Andextra powerful
suctionimplovascuttlng.----, ~~

SALE PRICES UJ~
Gg~~~~lREUS~~~5 1 WHERE QUALITY COUNTS!

PLIES LAST. 1 Fo' opllmum performlnce end Illely we recommend thlt Vou reld Ihe owner'l mlnull belore operiling the unit
BRING IN THIS 1882AmerlelnHOIIdIMo!O,Co,lnc

REg~~~~~i~AL 1125100 NOVI RD. •
PRICES. 1 Mile South of 1-96

. . on Novi Rd.

NOVI
348-8864

•
It's a Honda

L .. -------------~.,
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Our Opinions
. ,

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Model of 108Group proposal, seen from Center Street (east) side

Downtown building
would help, not hurt
One would think the reaction to

plans to put a big, classy building
'on top of the parking lotlat Center

, and Main would be one of universal
· relief - relief that at last the
· underdeveloped parcel would serve
a purpose appropriate to its loca-
lion. Instead, it has prompted
criticism from some that it is going
to turn Northville into "another
'Birmingham. "

People in Birmingham pro-
-bably would get a big chuckle out of
that. They have a fine city, one
which integrates homes,
businesses and public buildings
with surprising grace. Just about
any suburban city would be well
advised to imitate Birmingham.

Northville, of course, isn't just
any suburban city. Just as
Williamsburg, Virginia, is better
off not trying to become Toronto, so
Northville probably is better off not
trading in its irreplaceable old-
fashioned charm for new-fashioned
charm.

For that reason, we can't say
the hearts of city planning commis-
sioners Jay Wendt, John Hardin
and David Totten aren't in the right
place. Wendt and Hardin in par-
ticular have qualms about The 108
Group's proposal to erect a
multiple-use building which would
add a new element to the city's
skyline.

But let's look at that proposed
building. Take away the 16-foot
roof peaks - put there in a con-
scious effort to help the building
blend in with its surroundings -
and it is hardly taller than the
buildings which stand on the other
three corners of the Center and
Main intersection. Where it faces
Main Street, it will be shorter than
the buildings on the other three cor-
ners.

It's also not bad looking. Brick
exterior. Wrought iron details.
Walkways which interrupt the
building's verticality. Attractive
use of glass and lighting. Setbacks
designed to accommodate shrubs,
trees and benches. The way the
project would screen the view of
the old Winner's Circle building
probably would improve the ap-
pearance of downtown Northville
more than anything that has been
done in years.

Especially compared to the
community impact created by an
institution the scale of Northville
Downs, The 108 Group's proposal
looks positively modest. It is not go-
ing to turn Northville into Birm-
ingham. Itmight make some Birm-
ingham residents wish they lived in
Northville, however.

All of those considerations are
aesthetic, of course, and so they
are the most SUbjectively
evaluated. But of the project's
economic impact, there is little
question. Successfully completed,
the project would be positive. Enor-
mously positive.

Northville residents already
pay a high price for their small-
town atmosphere, and that price is
going to get higher. Development
pressures are increasing in
neighboring communities, and so
will residential property values -
and taxes. One way to help relieve
local residents of an increasingly
unreasonable tax burden is to allow
the downtown business area a
chance to grow naturally.

And in this case, the growth
would indeed be natural. The peo-
ple directly involved with the pro-
ject are not outsiders who couldn't
care less what happens to the
building once it goes up. Paul Hoff-
mann and John Standish, the duo
behind The 108 Group, have run
businesses in downtown Northville
for some time and intend to remain
here.

The project's architect, Walter
Coponen, is a longtime city resi-
dent who lives and works practical-
ly in the shadow of where the
building would be erected. Both
Coponen and Hoffmann plan to re-
tain control of its future design and
usage. That gives the building Nor-
thville roots. Wherever the financ-
ing comes from, decisions about
what businesses and what people
move in will be made by in-
dividuals who are part of the city.

Our endorsement of The 108
Group's proposed multi-use project
as presented is wholehearted and
enthusiastic. We are eager to have
it for a neighbor. We urge city
council to approve the project con-
cept with equal enthusiasm.

Expa'nd 'city's eRD
it While it has prompted the most
~~conversation, The 108Group's pro-
~ posed building isn't the only issue
~ greatly affecting downtown Nor-
~ thville right now.
~.1'i~: Northville City Council must
t) decide whether to accept a recom-
~ mendation from city planners that
~ Northville's Central Business
l~District be expanded to include the
~~houses on the south side of Cady
~ between Center and Church, and
I "'the houses lining the east side of
: Center between Cady and the Nor-
: thville Downs parking lot.· ,
I;. For many of the same reasons
· 'we support The 108 Group's pro-
: posal, we support the addition of
: those parcels to the Central

Business District. The property
will expand Northville's business
tax base and continue the very suc-
cessful revitalization of the
downtown area.

In addition, the rezoning is fair
to property owners who were hand-
cuffed by the property's former
"Race Track and Related Uses"
zoning. Under that zoning restric-
tion, development was confined to
either residential or racetrack
(presumably parking) purposes.
The rezoning in effect forces Nor·
thville Downs' owners to bid com-
petitively if they want to bUy the
land, which is as it should be. It's
not the city's prerogative to give
the racetrack special treatment.

GENERAL EXCELLENCE •
WINNER

1981

What is Young's plan?
By Kevin Wilson

What is Coleman Youngdoing?

That's the question on the lips of politicos from Detroit to
Lansing this week as they try to analyze the Detroit mayor's
latest outburst of anti-suburban rhetoric. Shortly after leaving a
meeting with Governor James Blanchard April 23. Young
started muddying the waters of the prison site selection pro-
cess.

Youngsays the state needs more prison beds now and that
suburban officials in general, and these from Plymouth and
Northville specifically, are not cooperating. He practically
demands that the abandoned Plymouth Center for Human
Development be turned into a prison. despite Blanchard's
statements that conversion is "not realistic."

From that base, the mayor is quoted saying he willabandon
efforts to find two prison sites within his city unless 2,000addi-
tional beds are found in the suburbs. Presumably, he means
2,000more than the 1,400that those "uncooperative" Northville
and Plymouth communities already have agreed to accept.
That 1,400figure is 300more than would be housed in Detroit if
and when Young ever comes through on his pledge to find two
sites.

The question is, what good does it do Young to blame the
suburbs for the prison overcrowding problem? Whatever else
one may think of him, it must be acknowledged that Youngis a
smart and shrewd politician - he likely would not be pounding
away at this theme had he not previously calculated some
benefit to himself or his city from doingso.

Ofcourse, Young's recent enlightenment to the crime issue
is one apparent reason. If Detroit is actually going to start doing
something about crime in the streets. particularly if it is to doso
before Youngstands for reelection, it needs prison capacity im-
mediately. New prisons constructed in Detroit likely wouldn't
open for three years. but conversions of places such as
Plymouth Center could be under way before election day. That
may also explain Young's frustration that the Plymouth-
Northville area likely will succeed in allowing "only" three

in sight
By Steve Fecht

prisons and in having capacity at DeHoColimited to 650 inmates
whenhe wants 1,000.

What this doesn't explain is the inflamm'atory rhetoric or '
the timing. By all accounts, Young's outburst has sloweddown
state acquisition of DeHoCo- the Plymouth-Northville folks
had reached agreement with the state. If the need for prison
cells was all that was on Young's mind. he'd have been better
offkeeping quiet and taking credit for th.eDeHoCosale.

Which prompts the speculation about Young's motives.
What else is at stake? Ask out here and you get different, pure
guesswork, answers. One person I spoke with suggested Young
just "hates white people." Another suggested Young may be
setting up a trade-off - he'll shut up about Plymouth Center in
exchange for support on something else.

Neither rings true. Myownpet theory goes like this: Young
is finding it harder than he thought to find two prison sites in
Detroit. In fact, making goodhis promise to do so would likely
cost him some votes. Atopthat, in selecting the first site Young
said he wouldn't force the prison down people's throats if they •
objected. Hearing that, they naturally objected. Combinedwith .
the rumor that Young's aims include a landslide reelection vic-
tory (just winning isn't goodenough>and you begin to catch my
drift.

Youngneeds out of his promise to build prisons in Detroit. ..
but wants to present a strong anti-crime posture. At the least, he
needs to delay Detroit prison site designation until after the
votes are counted. Scenario: Young is defeated on suburban
prisons, so he abandons the Detroit site search. The state gives '
him 90days' notice, then picks the sites for itself. Or the 90days
expire after election day and Youngpicks sites just before the
deadline. but after the votes are in. Andblames the suburbs for
all the problems along the way.

Just remember, the threat to abandon,Detroit prison siting
came after Young met with the governor. And Blanchard .-
started talking about the 9O-dayprovisions at the same time.
This couldbe fun to watch.

After: ~t

the
fact

Budding artist

By
PHILIP JEROME

Well, the' new neighbors have arrived. ~ ¢)
Completely moved in. And strolling around
their yard onweekends just likewe do. .

Youmay recall that several weeks ago I i
confessed that my wife had caught me spying !
on the newcomers while they were unloading :
their truck - trying to figure out just what ;
type of family was moving innext door.

And I'm happy to report that they seem :~
like real nice people. Youngprofessional cou- -,
pie with a couple of kids . . . little ones who :
knockedon our door the day after they arriv- .
ed to ask if we had any little ones who could .
comeout toplay. :

At least I thought they were real nice peo-
ple until Mrs. NewNeighborstopped me Sun-
day as I was mowingthe lawn.

"You always pick up the grass clippings,
after you mow?" she asked, observing the' .
spiffy grass catcher bouncing merrily along :.(1,
behindmy riding mower. :--

I told her that I did. And then she said :
something that sent chills up and down my :
spine. !

"Andy does, too," she said, speaking of !
her husband. I

!

"Oh, yes," she continued, "Andy's a real :
fanatic when it comes to mOWingthe lawn. He :
never mows it twice in the same direction. If .e
he mowsnorth and south oneweek, he'll mow:
east and west the next. It's better for the.
grass that way; youget a nicer lawn."

Just WhatI need, I thought - competition;
next door.

I pride myself on the appearance of my'
lawn. I try to mow regularly - twice a week:
during the spring, If necessary. And I really;
do pick up the grass clippings. Don't want'
them to develop Into thatch that chokes the:&
younggrass. ...,

But I don't mowoppositedirections every:
other week. And I don't go crazy if my trusty:
old grass catcher doesn't pick up every er-:
rant blade. :

But it's obvious that I'm going to have to:
clean up my act, as well as my lawn. If 01':
Andythinks his lawn's going to look any bet••
ter than Phil Jerome's green carpet, he's got:
his workcut out forhim. Ahhh,competition In.6
the suburbs. I•

-
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values is appreciated and expected.
Sincerely,

Joseph G.Sattler, President
HighlandLakes

CondominiumAssociatIon

Chamber backs school
plan for child care
EDITOR'SNOTE: The (ollowingletter
is a copyprovided to The Record o( one
sent to NorthvIlleschoolsuperintendent
GeorgeBell,dated Aprtll5.

Dear Dr. Bell,
Recently a coalitiono( nursery school

owners serving the Northville Com·
munity asked to address the Northville
Community Chamber o( Commerce
regarding the NorthvilleSchool'splans
to establish a nursery school in the
Morainebuilding.

The Chamber Board understood their
concerns, but at the same time, we had
to address the issue o( (ree enterprisP
and the school's responsibility to ':.e
Northville taxpayers to keep the
Moraine building operational. The
Chamber Board supports the School
Board's decision providing the price
structure (or enrollment is such so as
not to put other nursery schools in a
non-competitiveposition.

The Chamber Board would have
preferred to see a private business
locate in the Moraine building. Since
there were no other viable o((ers, we
(eel compelled to endorse the School
Board's decisionas longas the Moraine
nursery school is comparable to other
schoolsin the area.

Sincerely,
Charlotte A.Spaman, President

NorthvilleCommunity
Chamber o(Commerce

Fire brought out best
Tothe Editor:

We wish to express our appreciation
to the NorthvilleTownshipFire Depart-
ment (or their prompt response to the

;Readers Speak

Residents oppose further expansion of prisons here
;EDITOR'S NOTE: The (ollowingis a
copysent to The Northville Record o( a
'letter addressed to State Represen·
tatlve Gerald Law, Senator R. Robert
Geake, NorthvilleTownshipSupervisor
Susan Heintz, Plymouth Township
Supervisor Maurice Breen, Plymouth
City Manager Henry Graper and Nor-
thvilleMayorPaul Vernon.

The board o( directors o( Highland
Lakes is concerned about the increase
in the number o( institutions and
related inmates. Onethird o(Northville
Townshipproperty is currently used (or
institutional purposes (all within a five
square mile area o( the 16.8 square
miles which comprise Northville
Towllship.)

Highland Lakes Condominium
Association Is comprised o( 691 units
with approximately 2,000 registered
voters. We are concerned about the
potential erosion o(our property values
that will result when our security and
safety are threatened.

Representing the interests o(
Highland Lakes' reSIdents, the

Highland Lakes Board o( Directors
urges adoption o( a legislative ban on
any additional public institutions, state
or county, in Northville Township.This
ban shouldprohibit penal institutionsor
correctional (acilities o( any kind
withinthe township.

Your support in preventing (urther
threats to our safety and property

Almost 'Mother's Day'
By ,Jean Day

I've watched those "Reach out and touch"
Ma Bell and AT&T commercials and felt'l
was in semi-communication with Daughter
on the West Coast - at least those monthly
billings indic;ated I was trying. However. I
knew the long-distance "touch" wasn't work-
ing the weekend I asked where she was plann-
ing to vacation this year.

From Seattle, which boasts a colony of at
least a half-dozen area young people who
have decided to make city on Puget Sound
home, Robin already had been to Hawaii,
Alaska and China. Previously, she had toured
Central America. Still, I didn't expect the
response of "Nepal" when I mentioned vaca-
tions.

As she talked about Katmandu and the
Himalayas, I knew it was time for a visit. In-
tuition was right, and the visit was great.
Seattle might be compared with San Fran-
cisco: on a smaller scale, it's a seaport town
with Pike's Peak market a daily attraction
for seafood, produce and wares of craflsper·
sons. Lining the waterfront are import shops.
antiques warehouses and eateries.

The city itself wraps around lakes Union
and Washington and is worth a visit if only for
such seafood restaurants as Hiram's on the
Locks and Ivar's. The downtown has three
thriving department stores and many trendy
shops around historic Pioneer Square. New
hotels and office buildings are rising so fast

(Ire at our home on Fonner Court -'
"first truck in seven minutes, tanker in
12 minutes" - and (or their help in con·
taining the fire basically inour gargage
- then (or caring enough to come back
tocheck on "how wewere doing."

Since we were on vacation, we do not
knowwhat everyone did (or us, but we
do knowthat Tim Keiser called the fire
report in, that Mr. Anderson o( Nor·
thville Clock Shop was passing by and
started pounding on our doors yelling
"fire," that Jack and Carol Manndid so
much for us and also called the fire
report in. Weare very grateful toyou.

Also we wish to thank Ron Barnum
and Paul Folino(or their help.

To our (riends and neighbors who
prayed (or us, who called, and sent
notes and showedin so many ways your
concern, we can never thank you
enough.

And most o( all we thank God, who
did a mighty work and (rom whom
comes all our strength.

Tim and Phyllis Lemon

I' ,

~~~~~\Look for the "5" Button
... ~ J and find Sansabelt~

Senior citizens want
coordinator to remain
Tothe Editor:

Wewould like to add a (ew words to
the appreciative tribute to Marilyn
(Marlene) Kunz o( the Recreation
Department. Mrs. Kunz is indeed a
dedicated, sensitive person - at-
tributes which cannot be measured in
master's degrees or even doctorates!

What is important in personal rela-
tionships, especially with senior
citizens, is concern, sincerity and en-
thusiasm. She never gave you the im-
pression she was bestowing a (avor -
she appeared to be enjoying herself
right along with her "charges" to
whomshe radiated warmth and joie de
vivre.

There are, un(ortunately, too(ewpe0-
ple so girted. It wouldmake many pe0-
plehappy tohave her reinstated.

Sincerely,
From Subscribers
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the waterfront view is in danger of being
obstructed.

Back to Nepal. Robin was serious. An ice
pick and mountain climbing hard hat on her
dining room table represented one reason.
The young woman who goes to her computer
analyst job in Evan Picone suits comes home
to don the hard hat and other mountain climb-
ing gear. She spends weekends scaling the
Olympic Mountains which are only an hour or
so away by car and are a major attraction for
the young career people settling there.

As she talked of climbing the lower
reaches of Mt. Everest on the border of Nepal
and Tibet, it was apparent that the highest
mountain in the world is Uieultimate goal of a
climber. Imight never understand the lure of
this sport but was able to realize this
daughter has prepared for it. She mentioned
the courses and instruction she has received.
Somehow, it didn't seem irresponsible - and
a rather natural extension of the skiing she
loves.

She added that she also hopes to make a
stop in Agra, India, to see the Taj Mahal: that
I could understand. As a youngster, I
devoured Richard Haliburton's books on
travel. With him, Iwas an armchair traveler
to the far reaches of the world. I do not expect
to see the mausoleum that the Mongol
emperor Shah Jahan built in the 1600s for his
favorite Wife, but I do appreciate my

daughter's desire to view this splendor.
While she enthusiastically detailed her

plans - "with sightseeing in Thailand if I
have time" - I was exploring how to include
Victoria, the beautiful garden city in British
Columbia, in my week's visit. I wanted to try
the new hydrofoil that had gone into opera-
tion four days earlier. A Boeing product, the
hydrofoil links Victoria with both Seattle and
Vancouver. Instead of a four or five hour
ferry ride thrOUgh Puget Sound, the hydrofoil
f1ys on the water at 50 miles an hour to make
the trip in less than two hours. The hydrofoil
seats 250 passengers and looks much like an
airplane inside. Even had stewardesses.

Because the hydrofoil leaves in the even-
ing from Victoria, it was possible to have
traditional high tea at the stately Empress
Hotel overlooking the harbor. High tea there
is--rE:puted to "out-British the British" as
waiters and waitresses set up linen cloth
covered tables in the large lobby. It is served
in silver pots with the crumpets arriving
under a silver-domed dish to be followed with
tea sandwiches and tarts. If you go, be sure to
make reservations; they are required even if
you're staying at the Empress.

I don't think Robin was too impressed
with my recital of the tea ritual when I
returned to Seattle, but she was interested in
the hydrofoil's smooth performance. I think
we may have more in common than the
fascination for the Taj Mahal.

550 S. Sheldon
Northville

Call Today For
FREE Estimates

349-1820

• Custom Cabinets
• Countertops
• Ceramic Tile
• Additions
• Decks_1.- _____

•

25
Square Yards
= s50 Cash

From
Armstrong

IIrmstronQ w,lI pay yOUn $2a square yard lor
yOUrt,red old floor when you
buy a brand·Ol!W I\rmSlrono
no-wax floor'

You don t need 10 bono
yOUrold floor 10our storo
Just brono us the "",asure-
ments, and yOUllllet a $2·
per. square· yard trade-In
allowance on an ArmstronQ
Sola~an' Supremo,
DM,gnltr SoIar,an, Dosoonor
SoIanan II, Crowne CarlOn'
or GlalccraU' floor

StOPIn soon for all the
deta,ls ThISlrade-In allow-
ance ISava,labloonly 1:.:..L5::~:::::~~~~Ubotwoon Apr,I26 and May 1&

@mstrong

• FINANCING
• AVAILABLE",-:

637 MAIN STREET
(1 BLOCK 8. 01MAYFLOWER HOTELI

PLYMOUTH
459-7200

M.Th, F9-9
T,W9-6
Sat. 10-5

CHANGE YOUR
SHAPE LATELY?

m

~~""'--LET OUR EXPERT TA.U.ORS TAKE YOUR
FAVORITE SUIT, TOPCOAT, SPORTCOAT,
TIlAT'S GATI-IERING DUST IN YOUR CLOSET.
AND WE'lL MAKE IT SUIT yOuR NEW
SHAPE PJ VERy REASONABLE PRICES,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

washiqgton
clothiers

NORTHVILLE CABINET
AND

TILE COMPANY

Armstrong
wiD
buy
Y~d~""'1

floor...
when youbuy anew one.

FARMINGTON Grand River near Halsted • 478·3430
Mon.·Thurs, 11·9. Ffl. & Sat. 10-9, Sun, 12·5
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They still are at Holiday Inn.

Mothers Day Dinner at Holiday Inn.
It's a niceway to

make someone vel)' special
vel)' happy.

Our Mother's Ddy Brunch & Buffet - nice ways 10 l1l4ko someone
very speC141 very happy

We'lI have fresh 1I0wersfor the 14dJes B,lIy Marr WlII entel14lll on Ihe
plano And you IIenloy a fabulous menu selecbon

Featunng Steak Tdl1are, Carved H4l'II dOd Sleamslup Round of Beef,
Turkey, Pepper Steak Seafood Newburg dOd Chdud FroId S41mon
WIth fresh baked breads, breakfast favontes. 4S!lOl1edvegeldbles. o.nd
more We'lldlso offer Special Mother'S 04y dessens

Served II a m .a p m 10 the Plantdlton CdIe o.nd French Colony
Res1duranl

$1095

($950Senlors SS95Chddren 12& under)

X X X XXXXXX XXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXX LIVoOla·West xvX
X I 275 & SIX MIle Road ft

PH 464 In> X
XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX XXXX X X X X X X

The "5" button is the mark of the world's most comfortable slack, Sansabelt
by Jaymar. The exclusive, patented waistband makes all the difference, with the
triple-stretch webbing that's unconditionally guaranteed for the life of the slack.
It always holds its shape, keeps you looking trim. Come in and ~""-n:::::::"""
look for the Sansabelt "5" button. You'll find a wide variety of .
exclusive colors, patterns clOdfabrics - and you'll discover
what true comfort really is.
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record," Turnbull pointed out. "I ex-
pect we'll see that record fall some
more times this year."

Northville picked up individual firsts
from Griffith In the mile run 15:46.0),
from Lenaghan In the 100 yard dash
112.1), and from Panowicz in the 110
ya.rd hurdles 115.5) and 330 hurdles
147.0).All those times are bests for the
Mustangs so far this year.

Northville's only other first came in
the mile relay, with Stinson,
Cavanaugh, Bills and Panowicz com-
bining for a first-place time of 4:29.5.

Taking seconds for the Mustangs
were Panowicz in high jump 15'0"),
Stinson in the 440 with a personal-best
time of 63.0, and Nuechterlein in the
two-mile with a 13:15.0clocking.

Thompson gave Northville a third
place in shot put with a heave of 25'4",

At third doubles, Donn Hubbard and
Kirk Morrison were narrowly edged by
Mike Burg and Steve Scholl 1-6,6-2,5-7.

Walled Lake Western on Friday was
an almost too-easy victim. Northville
pulled all six regular doubles players in
favor of reserves and the reserves still
trampled the inexperienced Warriors
fora 7-() win.

Only one match went three sets -
Jeff Stewart and Mike Todd lost their
first set against Western's Dan Nall and
Stacey Shelly 2-6before rallying 7-5,6-~.
Michelitch, Mark Reitenga, Mike
Reitenga and Kaminsky won the first
through fourth singles matches in easy
straight-set fashion.

At first ~oubles, Eric Gala and Dan
Boland won 6-1, 6-1 over Western's
Mickey Hanon and Lauren Earl.
Avenish Bhavsar and David Hall top-
ped Mike Kocias and Mike Wissick 6-2,
6-2.

Maybe it was a natural letdown after
four straiRht wins to open their season

Cabo Hall 0 Detroit [J May 6-9
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Women trackers bag a Tiger Relays runner-up trophy
Claiming four first-place finishes -

more than any other team - Northville
brought home a runner-up trophy from
the Tiger Relays at Belleville High
School Saturday.

The Mustangs accumulated 46points,
second only to Plymouth Canton's 50,
and ahead of the remaining nine teams
at the meet, including Western Lakes
teams Plymouth Salem and Farm-
ington.

Senior co-captain Cindy Panowicz
was named Athlete of the Meet for her
participation in all four first-place
relays. As Northville Coach Ann Turn-
bull put it, "Everybody ran great.
That's why we won 1second place l."

"Great" was the word, all right. Nor-
thville's 440, 880 and mile relay teams
posted school records in first-place
finishes at the meet.

In the 440 relay, Kristy Lenaghan.
Susie Rahimi, Erin Holmberg and
Panowicz clocked a 52.89 to break the
old Mustang mark of 53.0.

In the 880 relay, Lenaghan,
Holmberg, Karen Stinson and
Panowicz clocked a 1:50.1, breaking the
old mark of 1:51.3.

In the mile relay. Stinson, Pam
Cavanaugh, Lynn Bills and Panowicz
turned in a4:13.7 to eclipse the previous
record of 4: 18.0.

"I expect those four girls will be
training hard," Turnbull pointed out. "I
think we have a chance to go to state In
the mile relay, and they can only im-
prove."

Northville also claimed first place in
the high jump relay, with Panowicz
clearing 5'0", Jennifer Trausch 4'10"
and Stinson 4'4" to give the Mustangs a

'Everybody raIl great. Tbat's WilY we WOll

(the second-place trophy).'
- Ann Turnhull

Northville WOJllt'n'l' Trat'k Coat'h

total of 14'2" - almost six inches more
than their nearest competitor.

The Mustang four-mile relay team
placed fourth overall, with Wendy
Nuechterlein, Jennifer Goshorn, Shari
Thompson and Ann Griffith teaming up
for a 24:35 timing. In the two-mile
relay, Jennifer Trausch, Nuechterlein,
Sue Blanchard and Griffith turned in a
10:51.7,good for a fifth·place finish.

Plymouth Canton and Northville met
two days before in a conference dual

meet. Canton's advantage In depth and
in field events lifted the Chiefs to a 90-38
win.

The Chiefs swept discus and long
jump and claimed first in shot put and
high jump to take a commanding lead
even before the running events began.
Even a record-setting two-mile relay
time of 10:41.0 turned in by Griffith,
Nuechterlein, Blanchard and
Cavanaugh couldn't win the event.

"Every time those four improve their
time In that event, it'll be a new school

\
Kris Marrone's personal best of 55.99
was good for third in the 330 hurdles.
Lenaghan took third in the 220 with a
time of 28.51; Blanchard .was third in
the 880 in 2:48.29; and Goshorn placed
third in the mile with a time of 6:07.0.

Northville's next meet will be at
home against division rival Farm-
ington Harrison at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow.

It was learned this week that
Panowicz will attend Kansas Unlversi·
ty this fall. The Northville senior has
sampled numerous offers from colleges
interested' in recruiting the versatile
tracker.

Kansas, a perennial Big Eight track
and field powerhouse, has a particular-
ly strong. pentathlon training program.
Reportedly that was one of the major
factors in her decision.

.'

Mustang netters ~-Oin league,
but Raiders mar overall mark

Northville continued its steady climb
to a Western Division tennis title last
week, posting easy victories over divi-
sional foes Plymouth Canton and Wall-
ed Lake Western.

In Monday's 5-2win over Canton, the
Mustangs swept the top three singles
and the top two doubles matches.

Terry Michelitch remained unbeaten
at first singles by dropping Canton's
Paul Hathaway qUickly, 6-2, 6-2. At se-
cond singles, Mark Reitenga defeated
Tom Roggenbeck 6-3, 6-4, and at third
singles brother Mike Reitenga posted a
6-3,6-4win over Mo Mayharoar.

At fourth singles, Doug Kamienecki
'struggled to a 6-7 11-7tie-breaker), 2-6
loss to Don Cavell.

David Kaminski and John Merrifield
won a 6-3, 1-6, 6-4 battle over Canton's
Paul Reed and John Overhall at first
doubles, while Don Norton and Mike
Tabaczynski took their second doubles
match also in three sets, 6-3, 3-6, 6-1,
over Steve Jones and Chris Koelsch.

• Recordphotoby SiEVE FECHT

Dave Kaminski and Dave Merrifield buoyed Northville's doubles record

~hinese cagers star at Schoolcraft
Forget ping-pong. The Chinese are

playing basketball now.
The People's RepUblic of China's

men's Junior Olympic basketball team
is the featured attraction at the eighth
annual Schoolcraft College Interna-
tional Basketball Classic, which begins
at 5:30 p.m, tonight.

A preliminary game between the
Detroit AAU Junior Men's Team
against the Suburban AAU Junior
Men's team will take place at 5:30 p,m.
The two teams contain many of the best
Detroit-area prep cagers.

At 7:50 p.m. opening ceremonies for

the main event will take place, in-
cluding a flag procession and an ex-
change of gifts. The Chinese team will
then take on the Michigan AAUteam at
8p.m.

The size of the Chinese team would be
the envy of many NBA teams. Center
Wei Quanjia 17'11hd has a host of big
teammates inclUding 6'9" Deng
Guoyou, 6'7" Xue Zhengcai, 6'6" Fu
Wei and 6'6" Wang Xianzhong. The
Chinese are coached by Feng Yuwen.

The People's RepUblic of China team
began Its U.S. tour April 24 in New York
and will conclude its apearances May 9
In San Francisco. The Chinese are

reported to be exceptionally well-
disciplined and well-versed in skills and
team play and should present for-
midable competition for the Michigan-
based group, essentially an aggrega·
tion of all-star talent from high schools
across the state.

The event will be sanctioned by the
AAU and the American Basketball
Association. Tickets are $6 at the door,
with proceeds going to Schoolcraft Col-
lege athletics and to cover travel costs
for the Michigan AAU team. The games
will take place at Schoolcraft College,
Haggerty Road between Six and Seven
Mile, in Livonia.

TIMBERLANE

Taste that special Weber flavor.
FREE!

Join us for a Weber Cooking
Demonstration

Saturday, May 4, 11 a.m.-3 p.m.

HOME CENTER

!-wBbBr~
Deluxe Portable Gas Kettle. 22Vz"
diameter Weber Gas Kettle features
push button ignitor for easy starts, an ex-
clusive movable stainless steel burner
for indirect and direct cooking, and easy
to read scale shows what's left in tank.
Sealed in porcelain, won't rust or stain.
Comes with 20 lb. L.P. tank, tank holder
and flexible hose with regulator. Jet
Black (211101),Red (214101), Chocolate
(219101), Blue (215101), Green (217101).
Tank included

PURCHASE OF THIS GRILL
INCLUDES FREE ACCESSORIES!

42780 W. 10 Mile • Novi
349-2300 .:::11:

(East of Nov! Rd.)
Mon.-Frl, 7:3Q.7; Sun, 1Q.3
Sat. 8-5

• .. "

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Any type property'anywhere

in Michigan. . 24 Hours
Call Free 1-800-292-1550 ,

First National Acceptance Co:

I~

- but North Farmington surprised the
Mustangs with a 4-3 tennis upset last
Thursday. ' , .

AlthOUghthe nonleague loss won't af-"·
feet Northville's Western Lakes stan-
dings, Coach Norton said he was '::1\
somewhat "disappointed" at the, '1 oJ
defeat. ",' "

"Their coach was a little surprised .
they beat us," Norton said. "I thought a: .'
couple of our singles players could have
helped us more."

At first singles, Michelitch disposed -
of Kip Tomkow 6-2,6-1. Mark Reitenga "
topped Josh Hoffman by an identical
score at second singles. But the ,
Raiders' Jeer Seifman picked up a 6-2.6- , ;.)
4 win over Mike Reitenga at third;. ~
singles, and Kamienecki dropped a 4-6,
0-6 match to John Didovic. " '

In doubles, Merrifield and Kaiminski' .
lost 2-6. 3-6 to Jason Weiss and Brian:
Eifler.

r------------------:--· ---:::-----. --

DOs~'rT!1985 ' .:-
IVlI SME
INTERNATIONAL

TOOL SHOW
TOOL & MANUFACTURING

ENGINEERING
CONFERENCE & ExposiTION

We Can Work Wonders
For You!

Business Cards, Forms,
Letterheads, Memo Pads,
Personalized Stationery

News Printing
Inc.

349-6130
560 S. Main St.
Northville 48167

Vash & Carry
Clipper

Air Conditioner
2 Ton

CondenSing
Unit and COil

$66995

Reg '71495
,2', Ton

Condens·ng
UnIt and CVII

25429W. Five Mile
Redford :rwp. .
. 427-6092

·)

Installation Special
The "Golden Round"

Michigan Heat Pump
----- IT COOLS

( •• _,C:--J~ ''\ IT HEATS
I 1H.gt, c()()/o'l9 Eftloency 9 •

I~ SEE~ Sly,e<lIOllhe80~

I~mlllllllllllllll;: 'J ~~~~?~~'~~~h~al.

liijmllllllll!llml:' !'l B~~~~r~~~p~as
111~lmlllll~ Pncedat
~~ Only'100

more than deluxe
Air Conditioning~---_--=.-===:::,,=============:::::=====

I,

$1892°0
Ask about our

pre-season speCIal

~.
, .
,..
::;\

•• :.1," .



Julie Anger breaks free of the Stevenson defense
Record photo by STevE FECHT

,spartans nip Mustang kickers in rematch
'.
The spoils go to Livonia Stevenson.

This time.
Most expected the April 22 encounter

between the undefeated Spartans amI
Northville - the first since the two
squads met in last year's state cham-
pionship soccer game - to be nothing
short of a war.

And a war it was. Stevenson triumph-
ed 1-0, scoring the game's lone goal

ith six minutes to play.
It wasn't a particularly pretty one.

'-the ball skipped past a Northville
defender and was picked up by a Spar-
tan striker who punched it past Nor-
thville goalkeeper Tricia Ducker.

"I think the problem was that we got
tired toward the end," said Northville
Coach Stan Smalec. "It's a lot like the
situa!ion we had when we played
Stevenson early in the '84 season. I
didn't leave the subs in long enough to
get in the flow of the game, and you

,,~uld tell our starters were getting real-
I~ worn out by the end.

"I guess I'm like a mule. I should've
learned this time."

Smalec noted his team really had had
no difficult challenges this season prior
to the game against the Spartans.

"I think we had a hard time adjustingI"',~-~~~<rr .-~ _4 ~"'; w'""

after playing Harrison the week
before." he said. "To go from a team
that doesn't even get a shot off against
you to going against Stevenson is a dif-
ficult adjustment to make.

"Actually, I'm kind of proud about
how we handled ourselves. There
wasn't anyone hanging their heads
after the game. Itwas just a really good
match."

Itwas one Northville could have won.
too. Kerry Lenaghan, Jill Berner and
Michelle Cross all had good scoring op-
portunities in the first half. But several
of their best chances were thwarted by
some outstanding goaUending by
Stevenson's Doreen Beagle.

The Mustangs held the edge early on,
but the Spartans dominated late in the
second half. A late-game Spartan flurry
kept Tricia the busiest she has been all
season. Ducker handled 21 shots on
goal.

"I saw some things we need to work
on," Smalec said. "We're still ex-
perimenting on the front line. And
we've got to do something to avoid get-
ting caught offside quite so much."

The Mustangs easily trampled
Livonia Franklin 4-0 on Wednesday.
With several players smarting from re-

DO-IT-YOURSELF and SAVE!
MANUFACTURERS OUTLET

8 ft. x 6 f1. x %"

STOCKADE FENCE
'"'$199~ ~~':"f

t~.jHt~

• SPLIT RAIL FENCE
• SPRUCE PRIVACY
• CEDAR PRIVACY

t ......

8'x6'

STAINED $3590BASKETWEAVE

29820 W. 9 Mile·
Farmington Hills
W. of Middlebeit
. 476·7038

cent mild injuries, Smalec used the op-
portunity to get a look at all the players
on his roster. But even his bench-
clearing couldn't help the Patriots, who
mustered just three shots on goal.

Berner broke the ice with a goal
assisted by Kim Flading and Nicki
Grasleyat 14:02. Winger Robin Strunk
followed with a pair of goals at 26:04
and 38: 18 respectively.

Strunk's first goal resulted from a
scramble in front of the Franklin net.
Her second came on a breakaway set
up by Kathy Korowin and Jenny Kuff-
nero

The only second·half goal came off
the foot of Jodi Smalec. and the
freshman's first-ever varsity goal was
a pretty one. Smalec broke in from the
left wing and turned loose a left-footed
shot from 18 yards out that beat the
Franklin goalie cleanly.

The defense continued the fine play it
turned in two nights before. with
Korowin, Cheryl Spaman, Kuffner and
Julie Nowka dominating their turf.
Roxanne Serkaian and Grasley did a
good job subbing at midfield against the
Raiders, Coach Smalec noted.

Local runner first at Seattle
Local distance runner Doug Kurtis

added a couple new lines to his running
resume recently.

Kurtis, a Novi resident who regularly
trains in and around Northville, took
first place among the 2,300 entrants in
the Seattle Marathon April 14. He was
the subject of a profile in the March 13
edition of The Northville Record.

Kurtis clocked a 2:16.7 over the
relatively flat course kicking past
fellow Michigan runner Bill

Donokowski at the 23 mile mark and
finishing well ahead of Donokowski, the
runner-up.

It was Kurtis' third marathon victory
this year. In January he took first place
in the Jacksonville (Florida) Marathon
and in February he won the New
Orleans Mardi Gras Marathon.

It recently was announced that Kurtis
is Michigan Runner magazine's choice
for 1984 Michigan Runner of the Year.
Kurtis will be honored by the magazine
staff at a banquet in Grand Rapids.

TAX and ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Business -Individual

Albert J. Geisler, C.P.A.
866Yorktown, Northville 349·8288
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Softball team drops
two one-run games

Northville took on three of the best
softball teams in the Western Lakes
conference last week - Plymouth Can-
ton, Livonia Stevenson and Walled
Lake Western - and came away with
three losses, two by just one run.

"It's the tough part of the season
right now," said Northville Coach Sue
Heinzman. "The second half (of the
season) we should be much imprOVed.

"We lost one-run games to Stevenson,
who's ranked seventh in the state, and
to Western, and they're always good,"
she added. "So I'm optimistic. They
were both good games and our kids
played really well."

Really well except Monday, that is.
Not much went right in Monday's 21-7
division loss to Canton. Starter Lori
Housman and Lisa Crawford each had
control problems, issuing 16 walks bet-
ween them. Northville's defense sagged
too, as five errors contributed to Canton
runs. The Chiefs jumped ahead to stay
with a seven·run second inning.

Until the sixth inning, Northville's on-
ly run came in the second on singles by
Housman and Julie Cass, and Julie
Kaestner's sacrifice Oy.

In the sixth, the Mustangs posted six
&IIns on five walks, a single, a run-
scoring sacrifice fly by Vicki Robins
and Mina Rahimi's two-run double in
her first varsity at-bat.

Cass and Jackie Matteucci each had
two hits, while Kaestner, Dorothy
Ziegler, Chris McGowan. Robins, and
Kim Richcreek each collected one RBI.

Against Stevenson Thursday, Spar-.
tan pitching ace Lisa Bokovoy slamed
the door on Northville for the first four
innings while her teammates picked up
nine qUick runs. Northville rallied off
the Spartan bullpen for eight sixth-

DOUG KURTIS

inning runs, and Bokovoy returned to
the mound just in time to kill the rally
and pick up a 9-8 win.

In that wild sixth, the Mustangs col·
lected five walks, and RBI singles by
Richcreek and Housman to cut the lead .'
to 9-3. On a double steal, Sue Schrader
darted home from third to cut the Spar- ,
tan lead to 9-4. ;;

That's when Bokovoy returned to the :
mound. But even the hard·throwing .
righthander had trouble putting out the
fire. McGowan greeted her with a two-
run double to make it 9-6 and Matteucci •
followed with an RBI single, trimming ,,~.
the lead to two runs. ~ t, ~

With two runners aboard, Sue" :'
Schrader lifted a sacrifice fly to score :':
Matteucci. But the rally died there. :

"If they hadn't brought Bokovoy back .;~
in. I'm sure we would have won," said •.••
Heinzman. "We were on a roll ... Our .'
defense started to catch on. Jackie',' I

played very strong defense at shortstop ;. ;
and Julie (Kaestner) made three·
outstanding catches in center field." .,' ,

Housman went the distance to pick up :.,.-
the loss and did qUite well, working :~
seven innings, striking out one and :',j
walking three. "They earned their' l "

runs, which is a big improvement,"
Heinzman said. "Making them hit the ;.1
ball instead of walking in the runs is a·· .• 1

lOOpercentimprovement." . :
A three-run rally in the seventh land-

ed the Mustangs one run shy of beating ','
Walled Lake Western in a 13·12 seesaw: ...:
encounter Friday. ,~,

Mustang bats were ringing against t~:
the Warriors, but the Warriors were hit· ':~:.I
ting, too. Housman took the loss, allow- >~
ing 17 hits, walking six and fanning .~
three. .!~.

Down 13-9 in the sixth. the Mustangs t-;
rallied for three runs on singles by ..~.
McGowan, Robins, Kaestner and ~~
Richcreek. But a baserunning error;;;
killed the rally. .~i

Robins led the charge for Northvllle·~"':
with two doubles, a single and three: ..;j~
RBI. Cass, Michele Siemasz and:;;';~
Kaestner each had two hits, with RBI ·r-=:: '
going to Schrader, Siemasz (2)':'~1
Kaestner (2), Richcreek (2), Dorothy:~::
Ziegler and McGowan. '~~1

Northville hosted an eight-team tour- .'.
nament Saturday won by Allen Park .. :
Cabrini in an 8-0 win over North Farm-.-:i-j
ington. The Mustangs played five-~~;.
inning games (not counted on their 0(- : .. j
ficial record) against Novi, North Far- • ~4

minglon and Belleville, scoring 16 runs. ; < :

"It was a good tourney," Heinzman • ~I

reported. "We played pretty well and';!
got a little more on-field experience." • ~l'

Northville (0-6,0-3 WLAA) will travel' '
to Plymouth Salem at 4 p.m. today, ;:
then host Livonia Churchill at 4 p.m. ;:
Friday. A Monday game at Farmington' !
Harrison is scheduled. •i

'I

Above
Ground
Pools

o Samsonite'
OPEN AIR

5 Piece Dining Group

Reg.S434.00

Special
$299.95

18 ft. $739.00

16' X 32'
Designer Profile

Inground Pool Kit

$2295.00

On Display& Opento the Public
Allend anytime sat or Sun • Noon - 6 PM

AdmISSIon $3 - ChIldren free
FIND THE BUSINESS FOR YOU

By 0 M (313)SZl·2727

',..
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Pharmacy & Your Health

Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. MaIn St.
Northville .

349·0850
Wm, R. Wright, A.Ph.

We take most insurances including
Independence Health Plan

DRUG ALLERGIES
The chances of havinf.t an aller/-tic reaction to

a drug are less than :3 in a 100 for most drugs,
and no chance at ull for some of the drugs. In
order for the reaction correctly to be calii'd aller·
gic. a compound called a haptell must be formed.
For exampll', whl'n penicillin interacts with cer·
tain body prowins, u hupten is fornll'd. There
arc several different types ofallerr,ies involvin,:t
dru,:ts. 80mI' of the more common include:

I. FIX~;\) I-:RUPTIONS . Some oral drugs
such as the barbiturates and wtracyclines cause
an eruption at fiXlodor spe<:ilil' sill'S on the hody.

2. CONTAL'T m~RMATI·I'IS· Some topical
drugs IIcnsitizl' thll skin so that rlodness, hlisu'rn,
and itching occur. Thl! preservativrs in some of
thl'se mlodidnes lIctulIlly cause the allergic
responSI'.

\:t HlVK<:;· Drugs which pnxruce hiVl'Sinl'lude
penicillin, hydantoin·tylX' seizure ml'dicinl's,
phenylhutazone, and Rome tranquilizers.

4. ANAPHYLAXIS· This is the most severe
and potentially life-threatening type of druf.t
allergy. In severe caSllS, the victim may expe-
rience asphyxiation. This reaction is rare.

ClSIS IllS
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r: ROLLERSKATING: In conjunction with he Nor·
1hville Community Garage Sale. Northville Recrea-
ion will host the Oakland County Skatemobile

};aturday. May 18.The Skatemobile will be prked in
e Community Center parking lot from noon to 2

.m. Most skate sizes are available for a 50cent ren-
fee.-:'......-

~,l.__~ .. TREE AND SHRUB SALE: In celebration of
__ ichigan Week. Northville Community Recreation

oreering top quality trees and shrubs at discount
:.: rices. For available plants and prices, phone 349·

3....
~:
d: CO·ED VOLLEYBALL
.... • Dtflslon AWL
'.. • Gelzle's 8 2
:,. Sawmill Slammers 8 2
" .: Jonathan B Pub 6 4
• _ DIamond Dogs 5 5
-: '. Net Gang 2 8

~ Dogs 1 9
\ Results

Gelzle's 4. Diamonds 1
Jon B PubS. Dogs 0

Sawmill 4. Net Gang 1

SCORES, RESULTS

W L
8 2
8 2
6 4
6 4
1 9
1 9

DlYIslon B
Family Feud
Kelord
MagnumP.I.
New Kids
Hlls&Mrs.
Grape Nuts

Results
!Iew KIds 5. Hits & Mrs 0

Feud 4. Magnum P.I. 1
Keford 4. Grape Nuts 1

for his second win in two appearances this season .
Northville bats exploded for all 11 runs in the first

two innings. The Mustangs turned a walk, RBI
doubles by Chris Hauser and DH Jere Bainbridge.
John Norton's sacrifice Oy, an error and a wild
pitch into four first·inning runs.

In the seven· run second, nine Mustangs batted,
ripping three singles and two doubles and picking
up two walks. Northville picked up consecutive
singles in the fourth and seventh, but Western chok-
ed ore the rallies both times.

Second-baseman Hauser had a big day. going 4-
for·5. driving in two runs and scoring twice himself.
Leadore hitter Tom Ross and Bainbridge each
reached base four times and scored twice, with
Bainbridge .driving in two runs. Mark Deal and
Scott Peterson each added two singles to the 14·hit
Mustang barrage.

In Wednesday's 8-6 loss to Stevenson. the Spar·
tans broke a 6-6 deadlock with a pair of sixth·inning
runs resulting from a single. triple and sacrifice fly.

Northville picked up two runs in the third on two
wild pitches, a walk, a single and Hauser's two-RBI
double. In the fourth. the Mustangs turned a pair of
walks. a hit batter, Norton's RBI triple. Ross' two-
run single and Peterson's RBI single into four runs.

Ross was 2-for-4 with two runs for the day. while
Hauser was the only other Mustang with two hits.

Brett Loomis pitched all but the final out to take
the loss, striking out five and walking seven. Five of
Loomis' free passes came in the second. shortly
after an afternoon downpcur had rendered the ball
too slippery to hurl accurately.

Northville's starter against Canton, Chris
Willerer. was in trOUble most of the day Monday en
route to a 5-2 loss. The Chiefs had just five hits ore
Willerer. but the righthander issued eight bases on
balls. The Chiefs stranded 10 baserunners in the
conference battle.

Canton picked up a pair of runs in the third inning
on a two-run homer, added two more runs in the
fifth and one in the sixth.

Meanwhile. Northville batters managed just
three hits, one of them right fielder Doug Hartman's
second homer of the year. a solo blast in the second
inning.

Northville threatened in the third on Deal's
leadore triple, but failed to score. In the seventh. the
Mustangs put the first two runners aboard on walks,
but brOUghtonly one run home.

The week's split toppled Northville's record to 3-3
(3.2 WLAA). The Mustangs are sched~ed to host
Plymouth Salem at 3:30 p.m. today. travel to
Livonia Churchill for a divisional battle at 4 p.m.
Friday. and host another division opponent. Farm-
ington Harrison at 3:30 p.m. Monday. May 6.

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Willerer pitched tough, but needed nms

Schoolcraft courts
open on Saturday

Schoolcraft College'S Community services pro-
gram announced that the college handball, pad-
dleball and racquetball courts may be reserved on
Saturdays between 8 a.m.'and 1 p.m. Cost is $5 per
hour per court. Players must provide their own
equipment.

The gym and pool, on the main campus at 18600
Haggerty Road in Livonia will be open Saturday
between 8 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. beginning this
weekend. Cost is $2 at the door. Swimmers are urg·
ed to bring a padlock. suit and towel.

For additional information. phone the college at
591-6400,ext. 480.

Swim report's all wet
A recent sports story in The Northville Record in·

correctly identified the leading point-getter on the
Northville varsity swim team. That distinction cor-
rectly belongs to junior Darius Mikalonis. The
Record regrets the error.

RecreAction'
SOCCER: Spring season kicks off

RECREATION SOCCER
First Weelt R.aulta

UNDER 10 BOYS: United tripped the Eagles
6-0. getUng lour goals Irom Clay Cutchins and
one apiece Irom Brandon Dalziel and Mike
Koskela. Troy Helmick was United's delen-
slve MVP. Robbie Kukalnls lor the Eagles ...
The Bandits deleated the Hot Spurs 5-1 on
Brian Nawrockl's hat trick. solo goals by An·
thony DeBenedet and Robbie Clark. Stnker
Mark Bonadeo and delender Michael Mlltman
also played well In the game. Brandon Tews
scored lor the Hot Spurs. who were boosted
by delender Robbie Nelson and lorward Chris
Barbara ... Adam Davis and Roby Marchesoll,
scored lor the Knights against Livonia No.1.
delender Ted Downs and lorward Jamie
Heitert played strong games lor the Knights.

UNDER 10 GIRLS: Livonia No.1 tripped the
Rowdies 2'() despite strong games Irom
delender Marla candela and stnker Knsten
Brown.

UNDER 12 GIRLS: Tncla Lukomskl scored
twice, and Kathy Kozler. Jane Luterek and
Megan Holmberg once apiece lor the
Stompers In a 5-1 win over the Pandas. Susan
Weidenbach tallied lor the Pandas. Defensive
MVPs werll Ann Duwellor the Stompers and
Nicole Dldyk lor the Pandas. Ollenslve MVPs
were Stephanie Nell lor the Pandas and Tracy
Jambor lor the Stompers ... Livonia No.5 edg-
ed the Blazers 1'() despite the good delenslve
work 01 Beth Ursel and Laura Apllglan on 01·
lense.

UNDER 12 BOYS: The Hot Spurs tnpped
Livonia No.5 by a 3-1count. with Patrick Dorr-
Ington scoring two goals and Jon Barbara one.
Stnker Mall Maliszewski and delender Chris
Lehr payed outstanding games lor the win·
ners ... The Stnkers outscored Livonia No.2 In

a 7-3win. Goal scorers were Peter BeyerSllOr1;
Brandon Hayes, Kevin Rosllnskl. Stev&
Heltert and Andy Woodrich. Dan MCOuald orr
defense and Chuck Hugener on ollen"
played strong games lor the winners ..~
Arsenal blanked Farmlnglon No.3. with Matl
Sica and Greg Hodgins each scoring fwlce and
Bnll Davis. Chris Lemmon and Nlko Bonadeo
each scoring once. Goalkeeper/delende'
Mall Mills and striker Greg 'Hodglns also.
played well ... While Paul Coseo took care ot
business on delense. Mark HlllInger and
Steve Weiger each scored fwo goals and
Chuck Taylor and Randy Stinson one apiece In
Unlted'S 6.() win oyer Farmington No.4 ... Mat(
Parkinson and Pat Kennedy each scored In
the Express' 2-1 conquest 01 Livonia No.1,
Defender Steve COOn and striker Mike
Hamillon were standouts lor the winners.

UNDER 1. GIRLS: Jeanean Sullivan scored
two goals In the Pandas' 3-0 win over the Spin-
ners. Shannon Spence was ollenslve MVP .. :
Lisa Kulha's goal was the Sockells' only tally
against livonia in a 4-1 loss. Rachel Davis was
the outstanding defenSive player and Kristen
Jensen the ollenslve MVP lor the Northville
team ... The Farmington Angels stung the
Warnors 3-1. with Karen Kemper scoring the
Warnors' lone goal. Defender Jennifer Dragon
and stnker Jennifer Beller were the Warriors'
top players.

UNDER 17 BOYS: Boosted by a "lotalteam
ellort," Scoll Howard. Ken Neal and Greg
New10n all scored to give Arsenal a 3-1 win
over the Plymouth Spartans ... Plymouth Ex:
press nipped United 4-3 despite a pair 01
United goals by Jim Burkowskl and one from
Steve Brook. Once again a "total team ellort"
contributed to the WIO ... The Raiders clipped
Ihe Hawks '4-3 thanks to the IlOe delenslve
work 01 Mike Pacheco. two goals Irom Dave
Moore and one apiece Irom Rich Smith and·
Mike Ruschak.

BASEBALL: Tr, 'outs, ticket info
TRYOUT INFORMATION: Players interested in trying out for E

League or Mickey Mantle travel baseball teams should be aware of the.
following information: E League tryouts (age 14-16)will be held at 10a.m.:
this Saturday at Cass Benton Park. All new players sould participate for
the purpose of draft selection. Also. one additional head coach is needed for
E League. Players, parents or prospective coaches who want to sign up or
who need additional information. contact Rod Tabaczynski (322-5029).

Mickey Mantle League tryouts will be held at the following dates and
times: Saturday. May 4. from 2·5 p.m.; Sunday. May 5. from 5-7:30p.m.;'
Saturday. May 11, from 2-5p.m.; Saturday, May 18, from 2·5p.m. Players
must be 15or 16years of age.

TIGER TICKETS: Upper-deck reserved·seat tickets to Monday's
Detroit Tigers-Cincinnati Reds exhibition game are available for $5. with
proceeds going to Northville Junior Baseball programs. To obtain tickets.
contact Ed Harp at 349-6589.

,.

~~ustang nine win a romp
fJ>verstate champ Western
••*.. ..
::~: Losses to conference rivals Plymouth Canton and
• :tClndLivonia Stevenson last week took a little of the
~·-:euphoria out of the Mustangs' 11·2 pasting of '84
";;tate baseball champion Walled Lake Western on
::~riday.
: -: But aside from the Mustangs' 5-2 loss to Canton
,": Monday, Northville Coach Bob Frellick was by no
.: :~eans unhappy with last week's results.
,: ": "Our pitching is stronger and our oreense is really
:"::1l1arting to come around." said Frellick. "We
':. !tarted hitting against Stevenson and against
:~: 1estern we picked up right where we left ore."
';::: Indeed, after last week's trio of games, Northville
.: :DOOstedits team batting average to .309 - a jump of
.• :ttlore than 80 points over the first week of the
:"leason.
.:=::':Tony Craig's five-hitter against Western was Nor-
--;(llville's outstanding pitching performance of the
:"'Joung season. The junior righthander walked just
.::~o. struck out 11 and allowed just one earned run·.......
·

"NEWSOFl::'
DENTURES

At last ... There's a perman,ent
solution to the problem of loose,
sore dentures ... "NEWSOFT
DENTURES"! Through the use of
a unique space age material the
NEWSOFT DENTUReS fit secure-
ly yet softly, eliminating the need
for adhesives and most denture
adjustments. Discover the com-
fort and convenience never
thought possible with "NEWSOFT
DENTURES" from United Dental.

Available for new or relined
dentures.

Ross B.

Northrop & Son

IREPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domesbc and lorelgn subsldlanes of the

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK - WEST OAKLAND Of..:.N:..=O~VI=-- ,=,"", _

Name 01 Bat* Ot'!

In the state 01 MICHIGAN .allhecloseofbuslnesson MARCH 31 .1985
published In response to call made by Comptroller 01 the Currency. under title 12. United States Code. SecMn 16 t
Charter Number 15899 ComptrolieroftheCurrency 07 OISlnC! •

~-;

348-1233
22401 Grand River

Redford

531-0537

Funeral Directors
Statement of Resources and llabllities

(5/1185 NR)

JOAN G. MCALLISTER.
CITY CLERK

-RADIOLOGY
-OB·GYN
-UROLOGY
-DENTISTRY
-GENERAL

SURGERY

ASSOCIATED
PHYSICIANS

OF
MICHIGAN, P.C.

SPECIALISTS IN

-FAMILY
PRACTICE ,

- CARDIOLOGY
-GASTRO·

ENTEROLOGY
-ALLERGY
- PSYCHIATRY

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Milos West of f.275 • 7MI/os E. of US 23

{

35551 Ford Rd.
WESTLAND

721-6650

Thousands of dolla~s

~
6,200

Cash and balances due Irom deposito/y inslltubons
NOnlnterest-beanng balances and currency and cOin .
Interest-beanng balances.. .. .. . .

secuntles.. . . . .
Federal funds sold and secunties purchased unjer agreements to resell m domestic offices
01 the bank and 01 Its Edge and Agreement subsldlanes, and In IBFs
Loans and lease financing receIVables:

Loans and leases. net of unearned income. . . . . . . . .. .
LESS' Allowance for loan and lease losses. •. .... . . .. ..... ... .
LESS Allocated transler nsk reserve. . . . . . . . . . . . ...
Loans and leases, net 01 unearned Income,
allowance. and reserve.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .

Assets held In tradmg accounts .
Preml'les and Ilxed assets (Including capitalized leases).
Other real estate owned.. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . . .
Investments m unconsohdated subsidiaries and associated companies
Customers' habillty to thiS bank on acceptances outstanding. . ..
Intangible assets. .
Other assets .. .
Total assets. . .. , ..

DepoSIts'
In domestic offices f 77,225

Noninterest-bearing J U:960 I
Interest·beanng.·........................................... . .. . _265 .

In foreign offices. Edge and Agreement subsidlanes. and IBFs

. ..'~,~i~~~~i:~~;';~~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 N~NE
Interest-beanng ~ N NE

Federal funds purchased and secunlles sold under agreements to repurchase in domestiC
offices 01 the bank and c.f Its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries. and m IBFs . .
Demand notes iSSlled ;0 the U S Treasury......... .. .. . ..
Other bOrrowed money.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. ..
Mortgage Indebtedness and obligations under capltahzed leases. . .. . .. .
Bank's hablhty on accept!lnces executed and outstanding .. . . . . .. .
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits.... . .
Other habllitles... •. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. • .. . .. . .. . . .. • . .. .. . . . . .. .
Total hablhbes. . .. .. .
umlted-hle prelerred stock " , . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. '.. ..

60 249
NONE

1 974
2 355

NONr
NnNr
101m-II:

1.236
86 996

.1L._llWl~...J

682 .
nm

1 mQ
c;,;n

loin101 l'

NONE
1 164

81 651
NONE

Charles R. Shafer

)\

NONE

•

A
ROSE

IS
A

ROSE1\
ROSE

CALIFORNIA'S
BEST!

NEW
COLORS,

NEW
FRAGRANCES!

... '- " The latest
" '-...:... ALL·

-_., , t, .,~... AMERICAN
\. "-.. •~~ winners premium

, ~ grade California
Roses all potted in

biodigradable containers to
I insure safe, easy transplanting

• • [ J with virtually no shock.

"\'l :..:'BUDDING AND READY TO BLOOM
• HYBRID TEA' MINIATURE' FLORIBUNDA • GRANDIFLORA • TREE ROSE· CLIMBER

Caring Since 1910

19091 Northville Road
Northville

CITY OF
NORTHVILLE

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
ROLL HEARING

WEST 8 MILE ROAD SANITARY SEWER
A SpeCial Assessment Roll healing lor the West

8 Mile Road Sanitary Sewer project will be held on
Monday. May 6. 1985. at 8:00 p.m .. In the CounCil
Room 01 the Municipal BUilding. to review said roll
also. the CounCil shall consider any wllllen obJec-
hons to saId roll.

))

Perpetual Pfelerred stock "..... . .. .. . .. .. .. 'I-~~~~
Common stock.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Surplus. .. . .. :........ . .. . . 1--"';;~~-1
UndIVided profits and capital reserves. . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . .. . .
CumulatIVe loreign currency translahon adJustments........ . •..........
Total eqUity capItal" . .
Total habllllles. hmlted-hle preferred stock, and eqUity capital. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 'L.....WI...:u.c........J

Rosemary A. Eiskant.......
Executive Vice President & Cashier,...

Rosemary A. Eiskant

I
\•

sog;;a ...
Apri 1 29 , 1985

OM.

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Monday thru Saturday

Most Insurances Accepted
20331 Farmington Rd.

Suite 103
(Just S. of 8 Mile)

LIVONIA
471-9180

We. the unders.gned d"ectors. allest t the correctness 01
th.s slatement of resources and lIabll.t We declare that II
haS been examined by us. end to the I 01our knowledge
and bellel haS been prepared In lormance WIth the
,nstruchons and 's true and conect

,•

.-_-------U·XG:z·]~I. ----- ...
I ROSE- SPECIAL I
I $2.00 OFF iI Any Potted Rose I
I (Except Miniatures) I

Limit 2 Roses Per Coupon . IL_..._ ..2~~u~~~ ~s~~:.Ex!!~~a~ .J

-
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OAK
WINDSOR

~ROCKING
CHAIRC\)S~OME~APPRECIATIQN

..

.~1:985Price 54841 1979 RolI.back $2634
~}~Jece solid cherry dining room oval Queen'Anne table. 4
['l{J.9.erback Side & 2 arm chaffs 52 bullet base & china top .

Pennsylvania House
Rolls Back Prices to 1979!

You've helped us make Pennsylvania House
the #1 manufacturer of solid cherry and

sales leaders in solid oak and
pine, now we're putting you number one.

What hettL'r \\".1\ to ,Illl\\" our ,lpprl'lI.1£101l lor OUI lU'llllIlL'r, IIl.1I) 10
p.lrtlClp.He m till' N.llIoll.d S.IIe! A t:r.lI)d ',lie Ih,lI k,lllIfl"
~pe(l.llly 'elcdl'd pleCl" 01 flr'l.qu.llll~ furnllllfl' 1m l'\'l'f\ room m
your hou,e: It\'mg rllom, dmmg rllom .lI1d hL'dnlolll'. Till' I' no
ordm.try 'ak', To re.llly '.1\ "TIl.lI1l you" \\"1.'\ c bL'l'1l ,llllholl:c,1 10
roll price' .111till' \\,.IY b,Kl III 1979', S.I\'lJ)g, \\ 111 Ill'\L'r hl,
greater on Aml'rlc.,\ flllL"t ,oltd chcrry, 1l,Il, ,111,1 pUll' fllfllllurl'!
Quality I1If11ltllrl' .H extr.lIlrdll1.lry prlCl" - t h.1l\ ,II'l'rl'l"I ,It HIll
everyone l.m appreCI.Hl'.--------NUl ",II Ht lh(' '4. lu h-J mo.nh ..nJ,,,- fu' Ih ... HI.II lbt. ........1.. ""'" ........ I...t..l. m l~,,,

,h,nh'n .11~I. m,rduoJl'f. h.... ~"'n ,.>11,,1...." .. It' .. "lfnr""".t..l •• ..,.,...run

-..

Just a partial listing of the saVings you'll find from all of our Collections.
1985 1979 1985 1979
Retail Retail Description, Retail Retail Description

Hundreds of Never Again Bargains F.rom May 2nd thru May 13th.
Hurry In! Supplies are Limited.

Available at Your Participating Community Dealer•...---------------------- ... ~------------------

Description
SOLID CHERRY

Bachelors Chest
Queen Anne End Table
Pedestal Lamp Table
Nest of Tables
Queen Anne End Table
Oval End Table
Hexagon Table
Oval End Table
Serpentine Front Chest
Oval Cocktail Table
Drop Leaf Cocktail Table
Ladies Writing Desk
Fibre Seat Chair
Blockfront Chest
Blockfront Lowboy
Sofa Table
Sofa Table
Parsons Stool
Philadelphia Lowboy
Chest On Chest
5/0 Canopy Bed

SOLID PINE
End Table
Book End Table
Chalrslde Chest
End Table

'799
'489
'425
'559
'489
'455
'565
'503
'692
'599
'629

'1029
'299

'1139
'959
'909
'799
'309

'1154
'1679
'1574

'445
$269
$219
$309
$269
$255
$305
$283
$389
$335
$369
$619
$156
$719
$559
$499
$440
$159
$648
$943
$884

'319
'349
'459
'269

$176
$176
$259
$147

Cocktail Table
Cocktail Table
Bachelors Chest
Library Table

COUNTRY OAK .
Oval Glasstop Table
Porters Desk
Mirror
Mirror
Armoire
Ladderback Side Chair
Ladderback Arm Chair
Oval Pedestal Table
Buffet
China
Server

ENGLISH OAK

Drawer End Table
2 Table Nest
Oval End Table
Mini Chest
Butler Tray Table
Droplid Secretary
Secretary Top
Bachelors Chest

'519
'349
'549
'599

1985 1979
Retail Retail

'461 $235
'1400 $766
'979 $530
'480 $235
'341 $176
'410 $206

'1155 $589
'1270 $648
'1390 $708
'1140 $589

Triptych Mirror
60" Dresser
5/0 Panel Bed
Commode Night Stand
Spindle Side Chair
Spindle Arm Chair
Oval Dining Table
56" Buffet
56" China
Mobile Server

'589
'899
'180
'229

'2002
'350
'401

'1051
'1061
'1051
'839

$329
'491
$100
$139

$1120
$218
$250
$699
$593
$588
$469

MANY OTHER ITEMS AVAILABLE TOO NUMER-
OUS TO LIST. COME IN TODAY AND CONSULT
ONE OF OUR SALES DEStGNERS FOR THESE
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES.

'409
'469
'339
'559
'649

'1399
'820
'799

$218
$235
$176
$294
$342
'749
$430
$412

I

1985 retail pnce $329
1979 retail pnce $149

1985 Price 55999 1979 RolI·back $3061
'I piece solid English O<lk dUlIll') '''0111 OVdl d01ll1'1tdble ·1 sp,lldle
Side & 2 i!rm ChillrS 56 bullet bdse & chl'!d top .

~)\

fj),

Fine Furniture Since 1917

MASTERCARD
AND
VISA

AVAILABLE20292 MIDDLEBELT
Livonia

(South of Eight Mile)

474-6900

2600 N. WOODWARD
Bloomfield Hills

332-8348

Classic Interiors

"1

"
1 ,I
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• B GREEN SHEET

JY-lilfordwoman
~evelops system

-for facial fitness

.... .... Wednesday, May1, 1985

ByMATrSEIDL.
: "Looking gOOd" is without a doubt
~ne of the primary concerns of people
:Jday. There's concentration on hair

•
"tyles, clothing styles and even what
':ype of automobile one drives.
: Most will agree, however. that
;-hysical fitness is, where "looking
i:ood" all begins. Keeping one's mid
rection slim and all the other key spots
lirm is a worry of millions every day.
: Just a few years back, the running
,-raze skyrocketed in popularity. Then,
suddenly, aerobic exercise classes
(,ominated peoples' interests.

So what's the newest fitness idea?
: Well, according to a Milford woman

•
named Carol EWing, much greater em·
p~asis should be placed on facial
fitness.
. For several years, various face lifts

have been the lone solution to ridding
one's face of wrinkles and sagging.
However, Ewing, a University of
Michigan graduate who has done
lengthy research on facial im·
provements, currently is offering an
alternative to spending a five-figure

•
sum of money for a lift surgery .

. '.'The program I have deals with
deyeloping facial muscles, which in
turn will improve one's skin such as
eliininating wrinkles," said the 36-year-
old White Lake Township resident, who
is president of Facial Fitness Inc. in
downtown Milford.
: "The results can be the same as a
lace lift, but it's simply a great deal less
expensive," she added. "The only
drawback is that you have to do the
.Yorkyourself."

• Ewing, who was born in Wyoming,
has studied facial anatomy and various
lorms of facial exercise since 1978. It
wasn't until 1983. however, that she
developed a proprietary system of
facial exercise using specially designed

, lacial weights, and a unique method of
~kin protection to avoid deepening
already existing lines.

"I'm what you would call a pioneer in
this field," Ewing said. "There's no

school that teaches these methods. It's
been a long road. but I feel the work has
paid off. I feel the program is solid."

Ewing remembers when she initially
became intrigued with facial fitness.

"It was right after 1had my second
child and was getting this rather huge
wrinkle right here," she said, pointing
to the base of her nose between her
'eyes. "It really got to me for some
reason.

"So what Idid was start to research
it. and I just got deeper and deeper into
the whole thing. I'm actually glad I got
the wrinkle," she laughed.

As for the wrinkle, there's no sign of it
any longer.

Ewing's program begins with a
demonstration session. It's then up to
the customer to decide whether or not
he or she wishes to continue.

From there, Ewing and the customer
discuss the facial fitness process, and
then together analyze the customer's
face.

"It's not like we sit down and Itell her
how bad her face is," Ewing explained.
"What happens is the customer fills out
a questionnaire and then we go over it
together and discuss the problem
areas.

"You have to understand that this is a
very sensitive subject with some peo-
ple. ThE'program here is very personal
and confidential."

Following the discussion, the next
step is described by Ewing as "taping
up." Small strips of surgical tape are
placed in strategic spots on the
forehead. nose and around the eyes.
"We then start on the problem areas,"
she said .

One of the main techniques used by
Ewing is progression with small
weights. The weights are taped to the
face and remain on while various facial
exercises are done.

"The key to good skin is not dumping
an $80 jar of cream on your face, but
developing the facial muscles," Ewing
asserted. Some people don't even know
there are muscles in the face area:

"If your facial muscles are toned, you

Wixom
. "

624-2301

We will be closing
May 5,1985

We will re-open
Mid July

Have a nice summer!

~~~~~~
~ ' Daily Lunch Special «~. $295 . ~

• ~ ' Per Person «» Includes: «
~ • Entree of the day ~
~ • Soup or Salad •

~

. ~Choice of dessert: Rice Pudding, ~
. Tapioca or Scoop of Ice Cream

. • Bread Basket

~ Served Mon.'Fri.11 a.m.-3 p.m. i
A~GoldenPlatter «

~ . 20889Pontiac Trail ~
~ South Lyon 437·3065
~~~~~.

, .
Michigan Heart Association 0

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE,
An AmC'riun IIrue "'\fU i.llmn AlhlilUt"

1\ "nhC'i1\Yay '\K,·nl.Y'

Slige'r /livingston East

Want Ads
INSIDE

Northville firm works
to beautify Detroit Zoo

If you notice things looking a lot bet·
ter the next time you visit the DetrOIt
Zoo, one of the reasons IS the work of a
Northville company.

The Mountaintop/Green Ridge Tree
Service has donated an estimated $4.500
worth of work to help the Detroit Zoo
accomplish a total landscape renova-
tion program. The program is expected
to take at least five years to complete.

Zoo Horticulturist Mike Anusbigian
praised Rick Cassidy. president of
Mountaintop/Green Ridge. for his con-
tributions to the program. "The world
needs more concerned people like Rick
Cassidy and his men from
Mountaintop/Green Ridge." he said.

"Rick Cassidy and his men have
helped us with pruning in one of two
native stands of red and white oak m
the park," he reported. "The oaks
range from 100 to 175 years old - which

makes them valuable not only from an
ecological and aesthetic viewpoint. but
also from a historical standpoint."

Anbusbigian added that
Mountaintop/Green Ridge also pruned
the largest tree in the park. an
American elm with a trunk diameter of
46 inches. "This particular elm may
also be one of the oldest trees in the
park," he noted. "It was transplated
from the Flat Rock area in 1932; one of
over 800 trees brOUght into the park bet-
ween 1924and 1936."

Anusbigian said Mountaintop/·
Greenridge also did much deep-root
fertilization of the oaks and the elm.
"This is critical to plants of this age and
condition," he said. "The oaks are in a
state of decline due to years of soil com-
paction and litter removal, while the
elm is completely surrounded by
blacktop - right up to its trunk."

Du.nhamHillsGolfClub
Now Taking Entries for Michigan Publlnx

54 Hole Stroke Play Championship

• Reserving Golf Outings & Banquets for the
1985Season

• League Openings available for the 1985and
1986Season

13561Dunham Rd. • Milford • 48042
3 miles East of M-59- US23 Interchange (313) 887·9170

Photo by JOHN GAllOWA \

Carol Ewing of Facial Fitness Inc. consults with a customer
won't get the sagging and wrinkling.
There's nJ cream in the world. though.
that can cure wrinkles."

Ewing added that cream is helpful to
the surface of skin, but the root of the
problem is where most of the concen-
tration needs to be.

Currently, most of Facial Fitness's
customers have been ~om~.sanging in
age from 20 to 60, but men can be
treated as well. "A wrinkle on a man's
face is a sign of being distinguished.

though." Ewing joked.
Ewing, who recently filed for a pa-

tent, has high hopes for her company.
"I think this is going to launch an m·

dustry," she said. "My dream is for
every aerobic facility, there will be a
facial fitness facility as well.

"Nobody can stop the clock on life.
but if you look good and feel good, it
makes things a lot better. The
Possibilities are endless."

Come out for a
Test Drive

[iI--I~~~~~St::;:;~:in~~~~.~~'.;~. g-----jj-'-" --

Model 446 16 hp with 48" Mower
1985

Reg. $4995 Model

• 2 cylinder commercial
Onan engine.

• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• Hyraulic lift
• Exclusive high clearance
·12 volt electric start & lights
• Hour meter First of America• 2 speed rear axle
• Large 8x16 rear tires UO"
• 6.50 x 8 front tires Down Financing

18 hp with 60" cut for the big yard

Reg. $5725 Sale$4150
10 & 12 hp Tractors available at like savings

·Ingersoll. .. The New Name to say for Case Garden Tractors

New Hudson Power C~:r~:

N H d
53535Grand River at Haas

ew u son
Spring Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6: Sat, 9-3: Sun. 10-3 (313) 437-1444

Complete Line of Shade, Flowering
and Evergreen Plants

Sale$3595

·8hp Bnggs & Stratton engine
• CD Ignition
• All steel construcllon
• Flngerllp deck helght"/2"· 4"
• Oversize high flotation lIres
• Optional rear bag~er
-S4models

Sale

Sale
599500

PlantilJg
Bt Season is here!

• Bedding Plants
• Vegetable Plants
• Mother's Day Plants
• Perennials
• Hanging Baskets

'WixomCo-operative
49350Pontiac Trail

ERWINS' COUNTRY
It, STORE

61019 Silver Lake Rd.
.' South Lyon 437·4704

RMX8E Electric Start
RMX11E Electric Start

LK21 PE, 21" Self
Propelled Mower

Electric Start, Rear Bagger
~~~ii. Regular $479.95

$33995 :\Sale ~~.
• Electnc start system,
self charging

03'1> H P, Bnggs&
~~~~ Stratton engine

oCDlgnllion
• Easy adJust

wheels
• '85 model

• 41'p heavy duty Ieengine
• Push typo rear bagger

• Noncom-
pliance

• OverSIzed steel
_ ~I;¥'''' " rear wheels

. -..
LK18. 18" Lawn King

Push Mower
Regular $234 95

DON'T MISS OUT ON OUR GENERATOR SPECIALS·

20 to 40 % Off 25d~Sn~;:~n

New Hudson Power Cashand
N 5 I H 53535Grand River at Haas Carry
M~~,.Wrt~6; ~~r~~3; Sun. 10-3 (313) 437-1444

ANNUAL
FLOWERS

$700
perllal

All Varieties excluding
Geraniums
Most 48 per flat

"Specialist in Nursery Stock"

Beach Tree Farm
583 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)

Highland
(18miles West of Pontiac)

(313) 887-3500

l__...t- j~ ..:.;",;". .... _\ I
!J
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~I Business Briefs I
~
~ DENNIS W. HERZINA has been named executive chef at the
~:Sheraton Oaks Hotel in Novi. The appointment wa:. announced by
:: General Manager Gerald S.Abel.
:: Herzina is a member of the Michigan Chefs de Cuisine and the
:: American Culinary Federation. His background includes six years
:' with the Detroit Athletic Club.
=: "Chef Herzina is a welcome addition to our professional starr,"
:: said Abel in announcing the appointment. "His experience and youth
:; complement our existing starr perfectly and reaffirms the Sheraton

Oaks' commitment to culinary excellence."
As an apprentice at the 1980 Culinary Art Salon. Herzina was

awarded two gold medals of excellence and an "Augie" for a perfect
platter. The same year he was one of six apprentices to assist the
United StatesCulinary Olympic Team in Frankfurt. WestGermany, In
addition, he was named "Apprentice of the Year" in 1979 by Michigan
ChefsdeCuisine,

Herzinn joined Sheraton Oaks after completing responsibilities at
Schuler's of West Bloomfield. The sonof Bill and Elizabeth Herzina of
Allen Park, he resides with his wife Colleenin Lincoln Park.

JOHN H. ROMANIK, M.D., chairman of the Department of
'Pediatrics at Providence Hospital in Southfield and a fellow of the
American Academy of Pediatrics, attended the American Academy of
Pediatrics' spring sessionin Atlanta.

The Northville Township resident was among more than 2.000
: pediatricians and other health professionals attending the meeting at
. ·theAtlanta Hilton. Itcovered current pediatric medical topics.

The American Academy of Pediatrics is an organization of 27.000
. pediatricians dedicated t? the health. safety and well.bein~ of infants.

children and adolescents In North. Central and SouthAmenca.

CHARLES L. COOK of Novi has been promoted to Assistant Vice
President of the Electronic Services and Operations Division of
Michigan National Bank. The promotion was announced by William
Hall, president of the Electronic Services and Operations Division ..

Cook has been employed with Michigan National Bank since
December 1975 and worked as a Programmer Analyst until June 1977
whenhe was promoted to an Application Manager/Officer.
. Cookresides with his wife, Elaine. and children Mary. Kathy and

Angela on Meadowbrook Road in Novi. Mrs. Cook is executive
secretary of the Novi Chamber of Commerce.

RALPH J. GERSON has been named Vice President for Govern·
mental and International Affairs for Guardian Industries Corporation.
He alsohas beennamed a director of the company.

Gerson will be responsible for supervising Guardian's relations
with a range of governmental authorities at the federal. state and local

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

• Ingrown Toenails • Bunions
• Corns/Caliouses • Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Fractures & Sprains • Office & Hospital Surgery
• Warts (hands & feet) • Hepi & Arch Pain

~---------------I
~~

:~
I.::~~
I. r.lmEI!!I ~I, .: ~
I. HUTlMG&eOOLlNQ

I' For your annual air conditioning tune·up (or for any air

I condlhonlng repair). call us We've got the parts and
. expertise to service ani brand. And well do It nght

I: 1'13'·1M. i:IJ3·Jt,I;(·liifl.IIJil,\1il)li8
Your air condillooor can't work as effiCIently as It was

I' deSigned to WIthout proper maIntenance DIrt. dust.1 Improper lubncallon. and other service problems can

I rob effiCiency That means bigger electnc bills let us
cut your cooling costs nowl

I: SAVETHIS AD. ITS WORTH $10
1 OFF ANY AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
I· CAL L FROM NOW UNTIL
I 6·15·85
I~~
:- NORTHVillE REFftlGERATlON :
f HEATING & COOLING, INC. 1
1 I84a5RIOGEROAD 349-0880 NORTHVILLE.MII

Ofter ......... trom pertq:Jell"G 0IJrIllen, to SIftQIIe '*"'r hcwfte 0WlW.L ~_~__~

, .. and Ihal can he good.
But when il come .. In Ihing.. thaI

can hurl your hearl. it\ no\.
Thing .. like smoking. e:lling a diel

with 100 much fat or caloric ... a
sedenlary way of life. Ihinking I,hal
a lillie hi~h blood Jlre~..urc won I
hurl you. , .

The~e arc all ri~k faclor .. Ihal can
lend 10 heart all:lck and ..Iroke AI!d
conlrolling them can reduce your mk.

For moro information on ri..k
faclors of hearl allack and slrl?k<;,
ask Ihe Michigan Hearl Assoclllhon,

I Michigan Heart
i-Association

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

l

DIANE KLENK JAMES P. SULLIVAN

levels. In addition, he will use his considerable background in public
and private international negotiations to facilitate Guardian's growth
in the international glass market.

Gersonearned a BS in Economics and Political Science from Yale
in 1971, a MS from the London School of Economics in 1972 and a JD
from the University of Michigan Law Schoolin 1975.

DIANE KLENK, L.P.T .• has been appointed director of the
physical therapy department at D.T. Watso.n.Rehabilitat~on Hospi~al
in Sewickley, Pennsylvania. In her new posItion Klenk WIll supervIse
and coordinate the activities of the physical therapy department. She
will continue to treat patients .

She graduated in 1983 from West Virginia University with a
bachelor of science degree in physical therapy. Shejoined the starr of
D.T. Watson in September. 1983, and worked as a staff physical
therapist prior to her appointment to department director.

A resident of Moon Township in Pennsylvama. she is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, William F. Klenk of Northville.

D.T. Watson Rehabilitation Hospital is a regional rehabilitatiqn
and educational facility and dedicated to the rehabilitation of both
children and adults, including those suffering from head injuries.
spinal cord injuries and strokes. It offers ?oth inpali.ent and outpatient
rehabilitation services as well as a speCialeducatlonal program for
children with cerebral palsy. muscular dystrophy and brain damage.

JAMES P. SULLIVAN of Northville has been appointed second
vice president and trust officer in the Corporate Trust Division of
Manufacturers Bank.

Sullivan previously was affiliated with Maturst. Incorporated.
He received his MA from the University of Detroit in 1971. his

Ph.D. from Wayne State University in 1973 and his MBA from
Michigan State University in 1981.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan have two daughters.

FREE PROJECT PLANS
~'lft'T'~....._..~Es
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New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson

~DUN.£D.P

'~GC~ ALL SEASONI \. GOLD SEAL
~. I, $3672- Sleel belted radial whitewalls reg $6929

_ Two polyester body plies lor a P'W!lOR13
smooth ride

s · Toda
There's Just 1 ay

To BuyThes:
~~n •. Metro 25's

'€rs 2-Way.
-~Guarantee.

1 b2~~lo~E!~~I:dQ!!ler~!££Qnlo
days of )our purchase. "e "III refund lhe difference plus 10". of Ihe difference.

• Sc< MellO 2S lor de131"

2 ~~.,~~~~~g?~~~d
3 years/24.000 miles 10 3 years/99,OOOmiles If )our lire ,hould "car oul

• premalurely Melro 2S "Ill replace Ihalme (For a proraled percent of Ihe
ongmal buymg pnce) Sc< )OUr Metro 2S de31erfor complele delalls of our
limned "arramy.

MILFORD
Spartan Tire
304 N. Main
6U-5251

P,odue ... nd p,IC.. are al Spltran r"•.
Compa,abl. produC.. awa,lab" II IlSlId Ga .....
Ind~1 d...... '" ""10 CIIIIO' IllOlIaror
10_ PI"" Sea yovnlOCalGa ... , 'or III. prle..

Do-it-yourself ideas
for bUilding out-
doors with the
wood that makes a
lasting difference ...

05>.••
• •

••• TM

437-1423

SIZE REG. 2 WAY PRICE

-

Gravely 8000 Series

FEET HURT?

FOOT SPECIALISTS· FOOT SURGEONS ~
Dr. H. LEFKOWITZ . :.t.~~TR .-

A~p9JY~i:~NT. DR.-I. STEtNER Pl~~~u:t~ECp1EIl ~ J
HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.

'I 1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza
1FREE Initial Consultation- ·T,.alm."1 Lab X-,ays b,lIed loonsu'a",. 887-5800

P17518OR13 $7640 $3820

"

Say"Good-Bye" to Power-Robbing Automati~~
Say "Hello" to Gravely's Gear-drive Tractors ~

The 8000Series Tractors ':
Feature: .

- All gear direct-drive - Unique:.:
rear engine design - Rack & :.

pinion steering -12,16,17 & 19
hp -40" , 50" & 60" Mowers

7•7APR Financing Available NOW:
The Gravely System

FULL SERVICE AND COMPLETE PARTS INVENTORY ~

Mon.-Sat:
9-5

1112 Miles W. of Novi Road on Grand River:

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
348-3444

"'i

, "

$8440 $4473

That old lawn mower of yours has never been more-
valuable to you.

TRADE IN AND TRADE
UP TD A SNAPPER

"

Pl85175R14
PI95175R14 $8884 $4619

flS_PER
IId,v",,,,,,,1 FIIQua Indust"'" F R E E

~ GRASS CATCHER
KIT

(S144.95 Value)
With purchase of any

SNAPPER
RIDING MOWER

FREE
Your Choice:

THATCHERIZER KIT OR
MULCHERIZER KIT

('62.95 VALUE)
with purchase of any
SNAPPER PUSH OR

SELF-PROPELLED MOWER It v.;- _.,-, ,II j \. '\")1HIGHLAND OUTDOOR CENTER:'
I,

PllrlS& 1135S. Milford Road • 887-3434
SerYice Hours: Mon. Ihru Fri. 9:30-6; Sat. 9-4 : :' ~

$9596 $5085P205I75R15
$9949 $5173

\~AT DRAINERS.
OUR

EVERYDAY
PRICES ARE
EVERYONE

ELSE'S SALE
PRICES!!

P215175R15
$10484 $54 51

Visit Us For A Complete Selection Of:

• FLOWERING ANNUALS
• HANGING BASKETS
• HARDY PLANTS
• HYBISCUS TREES
• MICHIGAN PEAT
• TOPSOIL
• PLANT FERTILIZER '(0 ••

~~
BROWSETHRU O\) 0,0 C;

ACRESOF ~
PLANTS ~~\~~. ~

O~Q\) ~~ .

~'!J\'!J~. ~ ~ e :
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~
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~(~(;~.-~e~\O\a1V

10\. I ~~e~ ~#9 .19·t·9'~·
~ '\. \,'\\'"~&;. $: 9J ~~~ ~.~: ....
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P225175R15

"

·~1I01~· Wftt:Jt1l'f I) NftO'*"..-...::IJ~)9000rMtl
, ..- ""9W'W~ J~-42o:r;)lMn

~STEELER
- Excellent Highway

Traclton
- Responsive Handling

HOWELL
Budget Tire

222 W. Grand River
517-548·1230
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CLOTHING, Howell Church of
Christ, 1385West Grand RIver,
7 pm to 8:30 pm, Monday.
CLOTHING, Church of Christ,
6026 Rickett Road. Tuesdays,
~p.m.

One local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through the
.following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

•
Northville Record

(313)348-3022
Green Sheet Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Gl'ide
(313)227-4437

.. Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
. - (313)227-4436'
',Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
_ (517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

"

• •

• RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $5.24

Non.commerclal Rale
24' Per Word Over 10

SUblract35'for
repeat

insertIon of same ad
Garage sale, Lost, Wanted
To Rent. Siluallons Wanted
& Household Buyers DIrec-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-PaId

Classified
Display

POLICY STATEMENT All advertising
published In Sliger/L.lvingston
Newspaper, is sublecl 10 the cond~
lton, staled I,. tho applicable rate card.
C')ples of whlch are available from the
adv&fti,lng department. Sliger/.
livingston NOWlfspapers. 100t W Main.
NOfthvtlle. MIChigan 481157 C313~~
1100 SHgOrlLlvlngston Newspapers
roservos the right not 10 accept an
&dwert,se"s otde, SUgerlLlytngston
Newspapers .dtakors have no authOr~
ly to bind this newspaper and only
publ)eaUon 0' an ach,ertlsement shaH
constitute final acceptance 01 the
~v,:"',s"r's order.

• .' :~~~;;r::~=~~I~~~:::~luv;e
poltey 'Ot' the .eh'evemenl 01 equal hOus-
Ing opportunity throughout thO N~tton We
.ncou.age .00 support .n .fhrmallYe
advertiSing and marketing program ."
wn'eh there are no barners to Obtain hOus-
Ing bec.use 01 ,ace cOk>t. ,ehg60n or ~
ItonalOtlQln

Equal Hou$lng Opportunity slogan
Equal Housmg Opportunity

T.~e III-lIIu,trlllon
,,1Puhtl,~r's Nottee

PubflSher s NotICe All re~1estale adyertl'"
ed In Ihls new$plpet' IS ,ublecl 10 the
federa' Fall HQUS\nQ Ae' ot 'M wh~tI
makes it Illegal 10 ad'llcrtls. "any
preferenee. hmltatlOn 01' dlscnmenaUon
based on race. cOlor. rellQtOft Of natJOftaf
OItgln 01 any IntentIOn 10 fN,ke any such
preference. hlY'IltabonOf dlsenmlnatte>n ••
This newspaper will nol knowll\Q;ty accepl
~ny advertiSing lOt re.1 estale whICh is In
\'tOIatk)n 01 thO law Our ,eade's a'e
hereby infOfmed thai atl dwellings ~dve'-
II,ed in thiS newspaper ar. available on an
equ.aloppottunl(Y
(FROoc n-49S3flled 3-31·n. a 45. m)

•
Contract Rates

Available
Want ads may be placed un-
tIl 330 p.m. Friday. lor that
week's edlilon. Read your
adverllsement the Ilrst tIme
it appears. and report any
error immedIately Sliger/-
Livingston Newspapers WIll
not issue credIt lor errors In
ads after the hrst Incorrect
Inserhon.

•
absolutely

•.~ FR~E
All Items offered in this
"Absolutely Free" column
ml.'sl be exactly Ihal, free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings,
but restricts use to
r.esldential. Sliger/-
LIvingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for aCllons between' 'th-
jividuals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non

• commercial) Accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p;ni: Friday for next week
pt)blicallon. ELK Hound mix, small,

female. 5 months, vacinated,
housebroken. (313)34!l-7447.
FREE baby gerbils. (313)229-
7022alter 5 p.m.

COLOR television 25in. con-
sole. lovely wood cabinet, not
working, you pick-up. (313)349-
3195.
COLLIE shephard male,
neutered, good WIth children,
watch dog. (517)54~17.
COUCH and chair, green and
gold, no tears. (517)546-3916.
DOG house for large dog, you
remove. (313)685-1894.
Ducks and chickens. (517)223-
9330 after 2:30.• ESKIMO dog, 3 years, trained,
great with kIds, spayed.
(313)477-8876.

iiJ.1 Absolutely Free

ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free
to' good homes. Shots and
worming already done.
(313)227-9584.

FOUR puppies. mixed, 7
weeks. Call alter 4 p.m.
(517)546-0018.

ANIMAL Aid, adoptable pets,
BrIghton Big Acre, Saturdays,

.,ll).t02.

.. FijEE puppies. (313)878-9838.

FEMALE black Terrior mix,
spayed. all shots, about 2
years, good temperment.
(313)1.98-1.::::299~.,-- _• ..-

.-"

Sliger !LiVingston PublicatiOn$}::1
'GREEN SHEET EAST . ,:";~l,

, ~,
/ /,

• CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS .~:,

ANIMALS
Animal ServIces 155
Farm Animals t53
Horses & EqUIp. 152
Household Pets 151
Pet Supplies . 154

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos Under $1000 • 241
Auto Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boats & EqUIp 210
Campers. Trailers

& EqUip. 21~
Construcllon EqUIp. 226
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreallonal VehIcles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & ProfeSSIonal

ServIces 175
BUSiness Opport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
SItuations Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments 064
BUIldings & Halls 078
COndomlnoums.

Townhouses 069
Duplexes 065
Foster Care 068
Houses 061
Indust.-Comm. 076
Lakefront Houses 062
Land 084
loVing Quarters

To Share 074
Mobile Homes 070
Mobile Home SItes 072
Ofhce Space 080
Rooms 067
Storage Space 088
Vacahon Rentals 082
Wanted 10 Rent 089

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots 039
CondominIums 024
Farms. Acrealle 027
Houses 021
Income Property 035
Indust .comm. 033
Lakerront Houses 022
Lake Properrty 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

HOUSEHOLD
Anllques 101
AuctIons 102
Bargain Barrel 250
BUlldong Matenals 114
Christmas Trees 116
Electronocs 113
Farm EqUipment 112
Farm Products 111
Firewood & Coal 105
Garage & Rummage 103
Household Goods 104
Lawn & Garden

Care & EqUIp. 109
MIscellaneous 107
M,scellaneous Wanted 108
Muslcallnslruments 106
Olhce Supplies 117
Sportong Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Wood stoves 118

PERSONAL
Bongo 011
Card 01 Thanks 013
Car Pools 012
Found 016
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
In MemOriam 014
Lost 015
SpeCIal NotIces 010

FRIGIDAIRE washer. needs
repair. Kitchenaid
dishwasher. needs repair.
(313)878-3422.
FEMALE white dog, one year
old. spade and shots. (313)348-
12n.
FREE wood chips. Call after 5.
(313)231-1350.
FREE to good home. old
english sheep dog. (517)548-
3765.
FEMALE spayed German
Shepherd. Alter 4 pm,
(517)223-8473.
FREE 5 Spaniel/Shepherd mix
puppies. (313)229-5309.
FREE goat. one year. w;,lte,
neutered and dehorned.
(313}878-9687.
FREE manure, you haul,
Hartland, Fenton area.
(313)629-9855.
FREE German Shepherd, 4
year old female, spayed.
(3131684-2733.
FREE steel porch rails.
(313\437-6126.
GERMAN Shorthair female.
good hunting dog. To good
home. (517)468-3369.
GOLDEN Retriever watchdog,
good lor guarding home and
huntong. (313)684-6820.

GERMAN Shepherd mIx pup-
pies, 8 weeks, to good home.
(313l887-2S32.
GOLDEN Retnever Boxer miX,
large male. also whIte Poodle.
(3t3)231-3814
GARDEN manure. Call
anyllme.f313)397-2275.
HORSE manure, Ponllac TraIl·
Sliver Lake Rd. area. (313\437-
0368.
66 Inch melal kilchen sink
base WIth formica top.
(517)54U579.
30 Inch electriC range, white,
needs two burners. (313)437-
2962.
KENMORE washer. Fireplace
wood. Zenith color TV.
(517)625-4186,(313)229-5479.
LARGE desk, wood, 5 drawer,
good condItion. Call Friday,
(3131227-2875.
MANURE with pine shavongs,
right ph for evergreens.
(313)496-5715.(313)437-9355.
5 Morris took-a-like kiUens,
cute and playful. (313)437..\589.
MINDY. young Labrador
Pointer. Shots. Indoor outdoor
dog. Good disposition.
(313)227-6405.
MALE German Shorthair, 2'12
years, all shots, to good
home. (517)548-3279.
MALE Beagle, very friendly.
(313)878-5152.
NEUTERED male terrier mixe
dog, all shots up to date.
(517)546-2721.
Old windows and frames, dou-
ble cement tub. (313)231-9273.
ONE year old dog,
housebroken, male, Colhe/-
Shepherd. (313)227-3765.
PLAYFULLthree month beige
pup. needs room to run.
(313)685-7617.
PARAKEET, free to good
home. (313)348-4149.
PUPPY. Black Lab mixed,
lemale. 9 weeks. (313)227-2301.
PERSIAN female cat, spayed,
black and white. loves
everybody. (517)548-2707.
REFRIGERATOR WIth Ice
maker, runs. need com-
pressor. (313)437-2763•

USED metal barn siding.
(3t3)437-6208alter 4 p.m ..
12 Wood storm WIndows.
Vanous sizes. (313)437-2395.

,WHITE shephard. female, 3
yrs, spayed. Needs yard
(313)592'()75O(313)531-6484. Enjoy the ultimate ex-
WHIRLPOOL washer and penence, a Hot Air Balloon
dryer for parts. \5171548-1642. RIde. (313)477-9569.
6 Week old house or barn kIt- FREE pregnancy test in 30
ten, male. Aller 3 p.m. minutes. Teens welcome.
(313)449-8360. Another Way Pregnancy

Center, 49175 Pontiac Trail,
002 Happy Ads Wixom. (313)624-1222.

PAT BELLOLI TURNS 401Love "FOR SALE BY OWNER
you Mom, "Mooie" (Enn). MAGAZINE", servICIng home

owners In LIVingston County.

]

A new publication aiding
home owners In the advertise--d ment of theIr for sale by owner

•• property. The best advertising
your money can buy. Just inL._________ time for that much needed
spnng lime advertISing ex-
posure. Focosong on YOUR
MARKET - EXCELLENT
DISTRIBUTION - FANTASTIC
PRICES • LARGE, CLEAR,
SHARP, photographs. Up to 65
words of ad content, 5 weeks
of advertIsing for one low
price. Call soon for detaIls
covering ad placement In time
for the May issue. Call
anyllme for your FREE copy of
FOR SALE BY OWNER
MAGAZINE. (313)426-5307.
HENRY Ford HIgh School 1965
Graduates 20th ReUnion. Call
855-9850 alter 5 p.m. or on
weekends for Information.

IT TV
LOWEST PRICES PLUS
NEW OPTION OF LIVE

SPORTS. (P.A.S.S.)
CALL (517)548-1803

URGENT! Registered
MIniature Schnauzer, male,
2'12 year. neutered. Owner III.
(313)624-7049.

NOTICES

010 SpecIal Notices

ATTENTION NORTHVILLE
CLASS OF 19761 10 year reu-
nion organizers need current
addresses of classmates.
Parental assistance would be
benefIcial! Please mall
responses to Nan (Karrer)
Howard, 11368 Norway Dnve,
Hartland, MIchIgan 48029. Or
Phone Coleen (Cushing) War-
ren (313)629-3955or Karen Mar-
zonie (313)349-2903. All help
appreciated, 198610 Year Reu-
nion Committee.
BRIGHTON FIre Department IS
accepllng don&llons for their
annual garage sale. Call
(313)229-9614 or (313)227-1132
to arrange pIckup of Items. No
adults clothes and within 20
mile radius of Brighton.

BURROUGHS FARMS
RECREATIONAL RESORT

A.$35annual recreabon permit
gIves you and your family
unlimited use 01 Burrough's
Farms Recrealional Fark
faclhties through the 1985
season, including ... Clean
sandy beach, shaded picnic
areas, nature trails,
horseshoes, shuffle board,
vollyball courts, ball
diamonds, tennis and much
more. For informatIon phone
(313)227-1381.
CLASSES In porcelain doll
making. Supplies, greenware
and more. Sign up now. Doll
Treasures, Novi. sandIe or
Genny. (313)348-0381.

CONFIDENTIAL
STATEWIDE SINGLES'

CLUB
Meet prequalif,ed men-
women who share your in-
terest, live in this area, and
want to meet you. For free
details wnte, Enterprise Dept.
LC, P.O. Box 351, MIchIgan
Center, MI, 49254.

CHURCH needs donallon of3
or more acre sIte in general
area of Westerly end of Howell
to move eXIsting bUIlding to.
Excellent tax benefit. In-
terested parties call (517)548-
3523•

ER{ RYMALSYMESCO.----..

• NOVI-3 bedrooms. basement.
garage and fireplace for only $64.500.
Interior redone this past year in-
cludes new carpeting & fresh paont.
new dishwasher. Large country lot.
hardwood floors. wood stove. Call
478-9130. ERA Rymal Symes.

NOVI-Beautllully decorated 3
bedrooms, 1 '12 bath brock ranch.
Features large kitchen. family room
with raised ~earth fireplace. pallO,
hardwood floors, basement, 2 car
garage. $72,900. Call 478-9130. ERA
Rymal Symes.

•

• • NOVI-Peace & tranquility surrounds
this large 5 bedroom, 2'h bath col·
onial. Family room wlflreplace.
florida room overlOOking treed yard,
1sl11oor laundry. masler bedroom w/-
walk In closet. 587,500. Call 478-9130.
ERA Rymal Symes.

CALL US TODAY
478·9130

NOVI-Walk to tile pool & tennis
courts for summer fun, This lovely
cOl'ldo has a finished basement, cen-
tral air. walk In pantry and allached
garage wllh direct aocess. Close to
shopping & expressways. $59,900.
Call 478-9130. ERA Rymal Symes.

NOVI-Sprawllng custom brick home
setting on one acre. Large kitchen
and first floor laundry room. BeautIful
enclosed porch plus family room With
natural fIreplace. $124,900. Call 478-
9130. ERA Rymal Symes.

IF WE
DON'T SELL
YOUR HOME

WE'LL BUY IT.*
II your home doesn't sell wlthm

210 days. ERA® WIll buy It, at a pnce
to which you've agreed.

Plus, ERA Real Estate can advance
you up 10 $100,000 equIty on your pre·
sent home be/ore it sells. for use as a
down payment on your next home. Our
exclusive ERA Sellers Security Plan
means you won't miss your chance to
buy Ihe new house you really want,
walhng for your present home to sell.

With ERA you're Iree 10 buy
whenever you're ready.

<52>
COMME~IAL Cl\PXf
ANANCIAL Nrt\\ORK

• c~o.u.c~

• 1984Electronic Really Assoc:oates.In<:

Shepherd Husky mix. 2 years,
neutered male. shots,
housebroken, good with
children, (313)455-0378.
SIBERIAN Husky to good
home 1'12 years, spayed, had
all shots. (313)632-5597.
SIX young laying hens. one
rooster. lour Bantams, all,
(313)685-3688.
SPITZ. 8 months. male.
housebroken, shots. (517)546-
5246.
SWING set, used, must take
away. (313)348-2194.
SHEPHERD, lemale, white,
needs to be only dog. (517)546-
8538.
SOFA sleeper, recliner, cap-
tains chairs, fair condlllon.
(313)684-1864,
TV and washer and dryer.
Washer and TV needs repair.
f313\437.()170.
TWO Beagle mix, Airedale
mix. 1 Terrier mix. (517)546-
9521.
TWO purebred English
Pointers, male, two years,
female. three years. (517)546-
1905.

DONATIONS needed for
Fourth Annual Pinckney Fire
Fighters Garage Sate. All
donations tax deducllble. Call
(313)8n.6788 or f313)878-5192
lor onformatlon or plck·up.

DJ
by the Sound Busters. All oc-
casion musIc Ask for AI.
(3131229-2863.

KDSSOUNDS
OJ's avaIlable for all occa-
sions. AU types of mUSIc.
Reasonable rates. (313)697-
2319 Keith. (313)836-2411
Sherry. (313)632-5814Dave.

MY DJ's
(517)546-5468 aller 7 pm. or
(313)477·7683anyllme.

PREGNANCY HELPLINE, 24
hours, (313)632-5240.Problem
pregnancy help, free pregnan-
cy test, confidentIal. Monday,
Wednesday. Saturday,
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland Road (M-59).
Hartland. West side door of
whitehouse.

010 Special Notices

MELODIES
ProfeSSIonal OJ • All types of
mUSIC for memorable occa-
sions. Wedding SpeCIalists
George and Lynn Gardell. Call
(313)227·5731alter 5 p.m.

MINISTER wIn marry you
anywhere. Reverend ElVie
Heoner. (313)348-4348.
NEED good care for your
children? Can LOIS. Lucky
Duck Nursery for full or part-
time openings. (313)227-5500.
PHOTO classes now lorming
for May BaSIC and in-
termedIate. (313)227-3295.
MeIer Photo.
PINCKNEY HIgh School, Class
of 1975 ReUnion. Anyone in-

terested? Please call Heidi
Armstong (313)878-2505,DIane
Marzolf (313)981-6298or Leshe
Morse (313l882-8208.
SUMMER IS almost here, lose
weIght now! Natural Products,
lose between 10 and 29
pounds a month and feel great
while losing. (313)878-2141
alter5 p.m.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installatoon at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

'THE FISH' non-lonancial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those in need
in the Northvllle-Novi area.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
confIdential.
THE prayer to the Holy Splnt -
Holy Spint, you who make me
see everything and show me
the way to reach my ideal. you
who gIve me the diVine glflto
forgive and forget the wrong
that is done to me, and you
who are in all instances of my
IIle with me. I, in thIS short
dialog, :-vant to thank you for
everything and conhrm once
more that I never want to be
separated from you, no matter
how great the material desires
may be. Iwant to be With you
and my love ones on your
perpetual glory. Amen. Thank
you for your love towards me
and my loved ones. Pray thiS
prayer three consecutive days
without asking your Wish.
Alter third day, your wish will
be granted, no matter how dll-
flcult It may be. P. A. F.
TRAIL Blazers 4-H Club are
looking for donations lor theIr
garage sale the end of May.
f517)223-9432.

010 Special Notices 016 Found

NOVI-Spa~lous 4 bearoom brick
home in country like SUb. Brick
hreplace m family room, 2nd loreplace
In rec. room m ready to finIsh base-
ment. Owner anxIous. 589.900. Call
478-9130. ERA Rymal Symes.

II.... ._.L ~ __ ~ (1
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NORTHVILLE'S most preshglous SUb. Hilltop s('t-
ling. Half acre treed lot. Execuhve colonIal With 4
bedrooms. den. gorgeous family room WIth
fireplace. automatIc underground sprinkler
system, tIled & diVided basement. $189,000. 348-
6430.

LYON TWP.-Spaclous 3 bedroom
ranch w/uOlque vIew overlookmg golf
course. Large rooms. 2'12 car plus at-
tached garage. fenced yard. wood-
burning stove on family room for
energy elllclency. 566,500. Call 478-
9130. ERA Rymal Symes.

LIVONIA-We found ,t lust for you! 3
bedrooms, 1'h bath brock ranch on a
corner 101. Has all the features to
make you comfortable CIA garage
With opener, family room w/flreplace.
$79,900. Call 478-9130. ERA Rymal
Symes.

US OJ'S!
Specialists In any occasion.
Music for all ages and prices
that are unbeatable. JIm or
Cindy (517)223-9379, If no
answer, leave message.

LABRADOR Retriever, black
male, Hamburg. Alter 5.
(3131231-2637.
MALE Shepherd. blond wllh
black mask. (313)227-9584.
MALE ChIhuahua, adult, April
28, None Mole/Pontiac Trail,
South Lyon. (313)437-2220,
(313)437-9935.WEDDING InvItations and ac-

cessones, dlslinchve and
SOCIally correct. South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette.
(313)437-2011.

OLD beIge Cock-a-poo.
female, M-59 and US-23.
(517)548-1505.
YOUNG female toy collie. light
brown, vicinity of Euler Road
and McClements. (313)229-
8027.

013 Card ofThanks

SINCERE thanks to all my
neighbors, fnends, and all
who sent flowers, plants and
cards to me whIle I was in the
hospItal It was nice to be
remembered at a lime like
this. Elizabeth RIgney.

REAL ESTATE , ~
FOR SALE I

015 Lost 021 Houses For Sale
BLACK female Bnllany Lab.
mIx. AprIl 19.
Bnghton TownshIp. Reward.
(313)227·1512.

BRIGHTON. north. New home
under construction. 3
bedroom Bi-Ievel, 2 car
garage. in Billen Lake
Estates. paved roads and
driveways. $53,900 with 5% to'
10% down. WIll save you
money off closing cost, max·
imum S5OO. Attia COnstruction,.
f517)546-9791or (313)229-S007.
BRIGHTON. Contemporary
ranch, fIreplace, first floor
laundry, models open Satur=
day and Sunday. noon to
5 pm. Take Spencer Road to
Pleasant Valley, go north 1'12
moles, turn left on Creekside
Lane to models. Or by ap-
pointment anytime. (313)227-
4600, MItch Hams Building
Company.

BLACK and white cat, Jewell
Road and Cedar Lake area,
blind on one eye. Family pet.
(517)546.()276.
FEMALE, sohd carmel color
dog. white chest, size of
Beagle. "Skeela". NIne and
Dixboro. (313)552-9575 days,
(313)437-2305evenings.
LOST or found a pet'? Can
Animal Proteclion Bureau
(313)231-1037 and Humane
Society (313)878-2581.
LARGE male dog, Sheep dog
mix, black, gray lace, white
chest. Reward. (313)729-8927
evenings.

ALL YOURS.

100%
Be top management. lake a!l
thaI roal- estate commISSIon
lor yourself Call Jrm .ai
f313)349-4030lor aPPOintment ..

LOST dog golden lab, short
hair, lost Apnl 24. Hamburg
area. Gold collar, no tag.
(313)231-2270.
SMALL gray Beagle mix,
male. R,ckett road area near
town. (313)2~.
YELLOW neutered male cat,
looks hke "Morris". Scranton
School area, Bnghton.
(313)227-1872aller 5 pm.

ADLER HOMES, INC.
(313)632-6222

BRIGHTON
ENERGY

CONSERVING
(2x6WALLS)

MODEL HOMES O""n D.,1y 126
p m Of by lIppolntmfOnt from
'56 9lXl Including lot City walrr
Jlnd W\too"r flf\dncmq avarldbw

\

9"..,. M.S.H.D.A. 20 yr. fixed
D1t'n:llOIllo Grand R....n to Bnghton
lak"" Road lurn south 10 Thlfd
StTor~tturn kh to Thad Str€'rt turn
Idt to modrls Ch«k for 1.·••~n.t.oceap_DCW

016 Found

BENJltype dog, white, Kress
Road area, Apnl 25. (313)231-
3421.
DARK gray male cat with
white/tan, while collar. 10
MIle/Pheasant Lake Orivil.
(313)437-9736.
FOUND blue and whIte lacket
at 8 Mile and Sheldon.
(313)348-5458.
GOLD puppy. white leet,
chest, large collar, Bishop
lake. (3131227-5858.

---------------------,~

NORTHVILLE
-NOVI

348·6430

THE HOME for those that want lots of room. 5
bedrooms, 3'h baths. Home on ~ acre. Large hv-
109 room w,th fireplace. rec room. famIly room 5th
bedroom has bath & private enlry. $99,500. 348-
6430.

COUNTRY LIVING In the clly! SpacIous 4 bedroom
ranch WIth 2'1z baths on 3 acres. Family room wltll
fireplace. Formal dlOing room. Full basement.
Loaded With extras. $129,900. 348-6430.

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom brock ranch. Long term
Land Contract to qualified buyer. Home has quali-
ty everywhere on a large treed tot. $94.900 348-
6430.

, .
,RYMAL SYMES
_ REALTORS Since 1923,-

LARGE 4 bedroom colonial in popular Novi sub.
Two deCks, treed lot, lOW maIntenance exterior,
famIly room wllh beautiful fireplace. 589,900 348-
6430 .

MOVE RIGHT IN & enjoy this beautifully decorated
colonial with 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths, famIly room
wllh fireplace, premium lot. 587.500. 348-6430.

ENJOY tho seasons In Ihls 4 bedroom country col·
onial wllh 2 acres, pool & wlldhte. All kitchen bUilt-
inS. 582,500. 348-6430.

ENERGY EFFICIENT 3 bedroom. 2 bath brock rancll
With formal dining & beautiful family room wltll
fireplace. Shows prld'l of ownership. $74,900. 348·
6430.

THREE BEDROOM, 1'12 bath, family room, baso·
menl, garage. Appliances & aflordabillty. ThIS
condo's got II alii $66,000, 348-6430 •

.......

.. nunl .
·'·Ii~lilIU
'. ,onU.INC ..

ALMOST NEW 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch WIth great
room & large kitchen. Family sub ,n gOOd locallon.
$85.000.348-6430.

3 bedroom ranch on 1'I. heaVIly treed lot WlthlO
walking distance to schools & shopping. 2'12
baths. 2 natural hreplaces. Basement has mother-
1O-law suite With provate entrance, hreplace. bath &
kllchen hoOkups. Oversized garage. $82.500. 348-
6430.

BIG RANCH on over 1 acre in NorthVille. Under
$60,000. Large liVing, 4 bIg bedrooms, 2 full baths,
newer roof. carpet plus Assumable mortgage or
Land Contract. $59,900. 348-6430.

GREAT STARTER home. Features 2 bedrooms,
full basement & garage. WlthlO walking distance to
the bUSiness district of NorthVIlle. $42,900. 348-
6430.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Real Estate training class
starting soon. No charge for
tuition, small material fee on-
ly, Call Sharon Serra, 348-6430
for details.

,:;.10\



EAST, INC. at TWELVE OAKS
349-6800

.'
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All of this for $69,900.

3 Bedroom. open floor plan. large family room with
IIreplace. Beautiful view of Wolverine Lake.
NOVI-Large 4 Bedroom. 2V. batns. colonial
Family room wllh wet bar. full wall IIreplace. den.
1st floor Ullilty. On a qUiet cul-de-sac lot. Good col-
or scheme. custom look inside.
City of Wlxom-4.68 acres zoned commercial.
stones throwaway from 1-96 A 1.000 SQ It home
on property.

Each offIce /S Independently owned and opera led

~- @
fjhome master:

TOMORROW REAL ESTATE INC.
211~=EIlCE 685-1588

Oversized Village lot and large garage compliment
thiS nice older home with spacIous front porch
basement and at least 3 bedrooms Asking
548.000. However. owner Will consider all
reasonable offers.

If privacy IS Important to you. thiS 3-bedroom ranch
With possible 4th bedroom In basement. on 5
acres. IS Just the ticket for you. Call today lor an
appointment. Asking 569.900

LIMITED EDITION I 200o-plus sQ It home In the
Village of Milford Hardwood floors. wet plaster
walls. enclosed front porch & much more
Beautiful oversized lot. Asking 578.000

Nice REMODELED Farm House In the country. 3
acres. large barn (73x31l. wood burner (low heat
bills). 2-bedroom apartment upstairs. presently
rented at 5275 monthly. separate entrance. Land
Contract TERMS. S84.900.

Owners must sell I Pnce has been reduced S25.OOO
to a very attractive low of S89.900.SpacIous Quad-
level. 3-bedrooms - Top Quality construction
compliments thiS park·llke 3 acres In a very natural
way. Many extras you Will enloyl

Dunham Lake area. 6.8 acres of private seclUSion.
Immaculate 2600 sq. ft. home on paved road w.
private stocked pond. Many extras Quality con.
structionl Asking $149,900.

This Is camelot! Boautlfully designed 4·br. 3000sq.
fl. home on 10 A. In Milford. 3-ear gar •• 4·stall barn.
Good access to 1·96. Everything Is perfect in·
eluding the reduced price. $284.900.TERMSI

LYON TWP - Little Farm - REDUCED. Owner has
reduced pnce on thiS 5 acres and Immaculate
bnck ranch wllh basement and attached garage
and 20x30 Barn. Call for appointment.

BRIGHTON TWP - Sparkling Clark Lake and 3
bedroom custom colonial With 2 baths and attach.
ed garage. Needs your decorating touch. Owner
anxIOus. ASking $59.900. Call for details.

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette
l.:!J 437.2056

22·5150
RANCH ON 2'1.> ACRES •
The price is right on thiS 2 bedroom aluminum Sid·
ed home, large rooms. 3 car garage Possible sim-
ple assumption at 9.5%. S55.900.

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION-l.4 ACRES
3 bedroom ranch. country kitchen. deck. garage.
newly carpeted. PossIble assumpllon at 9%.
S67.OO0.

COUNTRY SETTING-LARGE MASTER
BEDROOM
20x12 master bedroom. large liVing room. formal
dining, all appliances stay. Possible more
acreage. patio, garage. S63.900.

---------
021 Houses For Sale

BRIGHTON.Weneedahouse.
Wanted3 bedroom.Bnghton

or Howell. good credit. good
job. good family.5t,OOOdown.
5550per month. If you have
our house please call aller
5 p.m.(3t3)231.1541.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. 2
story bungalowIn a pleasant
city neighborhood.Easyv.alk·
Ing to all sefVIces.good home
or investment. 555.000.
(3t3)229-6661
BRIGHTON·WoodlandLake.
3 bedroom brick ranch. 2
baths. finishedbasement.2",
car garage. private dock at
end of Slreel. $54,900.must
sell. (~13)227~260after6 pm.
BRIGHfON.Newenergy con·
servinghomes(2x6walls). 1m·
mediateoccupancy.

ADLERHOMES,INC.
(313)632~222

021 Houses for Sale

BRIGHTON.Older two story
home on 2~ acres. 3
bedrooms. large stUdy or
possible fourth bedroom
1.600sq. ft .• asking 559.900'
(313)227~76.
BRIGHTON·Land Contract
terms.Superdeluxe tUdorcol.
onlal. Full finished basemenI
In addition to 2800 sq. II. Ex.
tras too numberous to men.
tlon. 5123.000. REALTY
WORLDVANS.(313)227-3455:
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP.Follr
bedroom split level. 2 fUll
baths. 2 half baths. Full brick
fireplace. 36x18 Inground..
Pool. 585.000. REALTY
WORLDVANS.(313)227-3455..
BRIGHTON3 bedroomhouse: '.
no garage. no basement.Call
for details. (313)227·5336bet- .
ween10 amt02 pm. - ~
BYRONSCHOOLDISTRICT_
78 acre farm with very nice
older 4 bedroom home. 2'}:,baths. living room wltb
fireplace. formal dining rOOIll;
enclosed porch. full base-
ment.Largebarn.garage.tool
shed. and storage barn. Cor-
ner site With over 3,500fllllt
frontage. $135.000. With
assumablelandcontract. Har.
mon Real Estate. Fowlerville
(5m223-9193.

Ichweltzer
Aeol Ertote.lnc.

_~Better
I I ~ H~~f;!~~~

349-1515
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- .
Quality Home~ '.
Build a Brand New CUSlomHome"

StarlIng al '53.000 "neluden 101In •
C"yol Brighton) •

• ,f

MODEL HOME
Open Wed ••Sat. & Su~ ••

12·5p.m. or by appt.

RI~e~I~~k~~:'~:~~t:I~~r~e'
turn ngh' to 'lrst leh (Woodlake Dr) 10 r~

Tano1e*ooc: ClrcJe turn lei. I ~ f"~'
FRANK SOAVE, Builder .

229·2710
If no answer: 227-4606

.. ,....~. .. 200S.Main •
. _.~\..J'. -r -II_U.~ ~21-·.··CC-.=-N()~~~~~~~~ML

, rU1, ' ..
. _J ~ • .

SUBURBAN REALTORS. . ..

(4

NOVI. A little bit of country 10 the cIty. 4 bed. 2
baths and a large fenced yard. Fireplace. garage.
basement. Onl~' $69,900

NOVI CONDO-Well kept 2 bed. 1V. bath unit In

popular "Applegate." Price mcludes range. 'ridge
and dishwasher $57.900.

HOMEOWNERS
Thmklng of makmg a move? Call one of our profes-
sional staff for a market analYSISof your home. No AI
charge or obligation. of course. "Give Number '1' '
ATry"

"
'.
~,

-.' ,· '" ,

't'

EAST,INC. at 12 OAKS
349-6800

Each offIce /S Independently owned and opera fed

NOVI. Beautiful 3 bedroom colonral. Formal dlmng
room, 16x26 family room With fireplace. finished
basemen\, ceramic IIle foyer. cent. air. newer
tmted thermo pane Windows.

NORTHVILLE TWP. Very sharp bnck colomal on
beautiful landscaped lo\' Dmlng room. den, walk·
10 closets in 4 bedrooms. large family room With
fireplace. central air. walk-m pantry. 1st floor laun-
dry, m·ground gunlte pool and more. $136.500.

NORTHVILLE TWP. Very clean 3 bedroom condo.
Popular model. Family room With fireplace.
enclosed patio. central air. basement. pnvate en·
trance. Refngerator and range lOCI.S69.9OO.

NORTHVILLE TWP. Horses·AnllQueS or ClaSSIC
cars. ThiS exceptional property of 2.57 acres 10-
cludes a fine 2100 square foot ranch. a two level
barn With 7 box stalls. feed room. tack room.
automatic waterers. 4 paddocks. 4 pastures. riding
ring and much more. Walk to town or trot to
Maybury. S145,OOO.

BRIGHTON. 9.75% MSHDA
financing. New homes from
S53.900to 569.900. Models
available.Immediateoccupan·
cy. Ask for Joe Phares. The
Livingston Group. (313)227·
4600.

BRIGHTON.Perfect starter or
retirement home.
Maintenance free. 2
bedrooms. low heating bills.
attracllve home In nice
n8lghborhood. 547.900.
(313)227·1365,(313)554·1900.

BRIGHTON. Brandywine
Farms. 3.000square feet, 4
bedroom muill-level Contem·
porary on over 2 acres. well
wooded professionally land·
scaped. Natural wood trim
throughout. Lower level has
kitchen. full bath WithFrench
doors onto pallo (perfect
apartmentl. Family room has
fireplace. wet bar, sliding
doorwall to private pallo.
Frenchdoors open to balcony
oil master bedroom. 4",
baths. 3 car garage.many ex'
tras. Just reduced over
515.000.now 5149,900.Call
(313)227·9187forappointment.
BRIGHTONnewerquahtybuill
ranch.3 bedrooms,city water
and sewers. energy saving
features. deep wooded lot.
Transferred. 559.900
assumable mortgage.
(313)227-4409.

· ", :'

.'

. BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE HOME .
available for youll Four bedroom two and a half
bath, large ceramic foyer. beautiful deCk. profes.
slonally landscaped. and much more for S155000
Call for details. • •

We really do need rentalsll Call us tOday so thaI'
we can service you!!

New Is alright. and the new condos that we are •
building In Novi will be just great for you. Your fun':
In the sun by the pool will not be disturbed by lawn .
maintenance ". leI somoone else do It for you
beginning at S74.990. ." ,

344·1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

PETERSON REALTY Co.
335 North Center 51.
Northville, Michigan

348-4323 .I!!I

. j' L", t -j ~I
- _- ~ I
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NOVI-OUNBARTON PINES
Spacious and custom bUilt. 4 Bedrooms. 2Vz bath
colonial. Plush carpeted hVlOg. dlOlng and family
rooms. Wet bar. flfeplace. library. 1st floor laun.
dry. walk-out basement. Beaullful Court Lot on the
Commons. See It today!

NOVI-MEADOWBRooK LAKE
Sharp 4 or 5 bedroom. 2'1. bath colOnial. large
wooded lot, carpeted and draped IIvlOg, dlOlOg
and family rooms. fireplace. 1st floor laundry. alf
conditioned. basement. garage. Lake and park
available. Land Contract. Calltodayl

PRESENTING NORTHVILLE'S FINEST!

NORTHVILLE! COUNTRY FRENCH
AT ITS BEST! Nearly an Acre 10 the
best surroundlOgs of NorthVille
3.000-plus sq. ft. of elegant one floor
IIvlOg, pamstal(lngly created With a
spare-no-expense attitude. All the
deslfed rooms. EXCELLENCE FROM
THE FLOOR COVERINGS TO THE
CEILING MEDALLIONS. Just 5 years
old and In pnstme condItion. S256.OO0.
(453-8200).

NORTHVILLE! INCOMPARABLE
"EDENDERRY HILLS" showcases
one of its most elegant homes
Boasting large rooms With lovely ar-
chitectural qualllles throughout. A
superb entry foyer and stalfcase. 4
bedrooms. 3Vz baths, 14x14 formal
dlOlOg room, 'graclously Sized IIvlOg
room With fireplace. screened porch.
finished walk-out lower level With a
2nd fireplace. etc. SUBSTANTIVE RE.
CENT IMPROVEMENTS! $235.000
(453-8200).

Manor
Realty

Oilers.

SECLUDED SPLIT-LEVEL on 235 acres. 4
Bedrooms. 2V. baths. family room. A free stand 109
fireplace. Home has wrap around porch. 2 Car
garage JUST REDUCED. NOW ONLY $84.900.

NICE COLONIAL ON TEN ACRES With beautiful
country settlOg. 4 Bedrooms. 2 baths. Approx
1780 sQ. ft Partially wooded. Nice acreage for
horse lovers. Large IIvlOg room wlflfeplace. for-
mal dinlOg room. $88.500.

COUNTRY STYLE RANCH. Home setting on 1.2
acres in city. 2 Full baths. 3 bedrooms. Beamed IIv-
109 room ceiling. Central alf. Above ground pool
S69.900.

BRICK RANCH ON 4 ACRES. ThiS Quailly home
has 3 bedrooms. 1'12baths. central alf. 2 natural
fife places, 2 story barn With water & electriCity
Sets back on ItS own private lane wi many large
Colorado spruces. Acreage fenced S82.000

SPRING IS hERE SO SPRING INTO ACTION on
thiS nice home In the meadows. 3 Bedrooms. fami-
ly room With fireplace. carpet thruoQut. patio. back
yard fenced. 549.900.

LOVELY SOLAR COLONIAL wi maintenance free
extenor 10South Lyon. BUilt In 19n. 3 bedrooms.
1Vz baths, family room wlflfeplace. central alf.
patiO, basement, 2 car att. garage. S64,900.

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST

22454Pontiac Trail
437-4111

• •

<1Tanttrhury Qtnmmnns
MODELS NOW OPEN . $46 900

Starflng "!t , _ _

• Spacious 2 Bedroom
• Approximately 1,000 sq. ft.
• Large Utility & Storage Area
• One-Story Quality Construction
• Masonry Sound Barriers between units for privacy & security
• Energy Efficient

OPEN DAILY
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m.

Sales Office 887-.6999

Adult Condominiums in Highland
• Beautiful Landscaping, Exterior Lighting

, • Central Air
• Carpeting
• Kitchen and Bath - easy care no-wax floors
• Close to Shopping, Churches
• Ground Maintenance

Located 1'12 miles N. of M-59on
N. Milford Rd.

Manor Realty 887-1099

EXCELLENCE!
YouDeserve If

WeBui/dlf
The Best New Home Value in town And If's Affordable
is not only determined by its price.
"BEST VALUE" is a product of a
total commitment to excellence ••.

-Location
-PrOduct Quality
-Best Mortgages

• MSHDA 9.75% Fixed 20 Year
·95/8%APM
.15 Year Fixed Starting At 10%

-5% & 10% Down Payments
-Service Aller You Move In
-And Of Course-Best Prices

"We Make New Homes Affordable"

_. MQDELS OPEN SAT .-SUN. 1-6
WIXOM 669-2270

Northoff PonUacTrail(JustWeslof Beck)
AlsoOpenMon••Tues.•Wed.2-6

±

SOUTH LYON 437-0002
Brookfield Estates

Off 9 Mile Rd••Just West of Ponllac Trail
Also Open Mon .• Tues ••Wed. 2-8

f-rtlf lB~81 Estate,

~
~nlLJ_ .~... Inc.

~ MIIf~rd-(313)684-6666 •
~ Hlghland-(313)887·7500
l.:J Hartland-(313)632-7600 III

:',.' ':.<' ';'IF
.~"-~

~ ~~ ,,,, •• ,.,,~' lI.

UNIQUE TRI-LEVEL with farmhouse extenor
elevation and contemporary flair Interior. Five and;
one·half acres partially wooded and private.
Three-car garage all appliances in spacIous kl~-
chen are Included. LAND CONTRACT TERMS OF.' 1I
FERED along With Immediate Occupancy! No. 378. ."
S94,900.00.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 5th 2-5 p.m.

NOVI-39955 Burton Court.
4 Bedroom. 2'1.> bath ColOnial. ". '
Garden Clly-29456 Elmwood. " li.
3 Bedroom. 1 bath ..
Walled Lake-1486 S. Commerce. \/
3 Bedroom. view of Wolvenne Lake. ",

€ Carol
\TI Mason'.:

1?~
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"BUY Repossessed Homes
From Governmentl $1.00 plus
repairs/taxes. Throughout
Michigan/Nationwide' Details
$3.9510: Homestead; Box 909-
A33,lnola, OK. 74036."
BRIGHTON. 12x24 three room

.-oltage. 40x100 fenced lot,

.16,000. Call alter 4 pm,
(313)381·1754,(313)7~.
BRIGHTON. country contem-
porary on tranquil. roiling and
wood8ll 10 acres. Secluded
setting. 30 x 60 barn, addl.
tiona" property available.
B216BE $265,000. The liv-
Ingston Group, Ask for Bonnie
Elder. (313)231-3140.
BRIGHTON. Spectacular con-
temporary nestled In mature
trees, • professionally land.
scaped lot, many decorator
llxtrl&~ Seller transferred.

~klng $124,900. M188BE. The
UvingSlon Group, ask for Bon-
nie Elder. (313)231-3140.
BRIGHTON. Model homes,
Woodlake Village. Models
open saturday and Sunday
from noon to 6 pm. Prices
from $53,900. Call (313)22&-7986
for directions.
BRIGHJON, new 3 bedroom
custom ranch, 2 baths. 2 car
garage on 2~ acres. Was
$70,000'now $59,900. (313)437-

• 4834. -
~RlGHTON schools. Super

area. 4 bedrooms. cyclone
fenced yard, bay window in
k1tctieri. loads of storage.
Possible VA assumption.
$44.900: Call Mary Marowsky,
Preview Properties. (313)227-
2200.(K204).

•
BRIGHTON. Brick and
aluminum ranch located In
one 01 Brighton's nicest subs.
Super condition, 3 bedroom.
full basement. $64.000. Call
linda Roberts, Preview Pro-

&~rtles. (313)227-2200.(Fl17).
"RIGHTON. Two bedroom

home. front and back porch,
1~ lotS, small Florida room
with bullt·ln BBC, lake
privileges. Only $32.900.
Brlghton . Town & Country,
(313)227-1111.

t

l";(RCU LATION
.BRIGHTON ARGUS

·:.:~13-227-4442
• ;.sOO CAN GET YOU IN. FEN-

TOfl mailing, livingston Coun-
ty, Jiisl move In and start IIv·
Ing .In this nicely decorated
three bedroom allumlnum
ranch. located 6 miles north of
Hartland. Country kitchen,
Iolli of cupboards, full base-
ment with beautiful family
room, wood burner on raised

• hearth. walk·ln cedar closet.
Two car wired garage. linden
schools. Ease acces to U5-23.
$46;900. (313)62&-0238evenings
after 6:30or weekends.

• JSTOM tudor, 2,600 sq. ft •• •
~ril. 4 bedroom, 2' baths,

central air. well insulated,
wood windows, sprinkler and
vacuum systems, $185.00.
(313~5914.

i!UPLEX-MUST~ELL: I!
• l f .. C ., ,

HARTLAND. Must sell! Priced
redllced to $56,900. Always
rented with cash flow.
AsSumable land contract. EKR

•
~ienco. ask for Kathy.

1~-6450.

-.
-exECUTIVE COLONIAL

CUllom builders own 5
beilroom brick home on
almbst 6 acres near Milford.
Ovet3500 squsre feet Includes
great.room with fireplace and
wet'bar. extra large kitchen,
formal alnlng room. full base-
ment. 2 garages, extras too
numerous to mention. Easyaceess to expressways. Call
Joan at (313)698-2111 or

'

3)887.7544. century 21 at the
'{ea ..
'."

FOWLERVILLE. Two famity
hormfwith exceptionally large
Iot,tWo blocks from downtown
FOWlerville. $48,500. terms
available. Call (517)223-9811;
after 5 pm, (511)223-8403.
FQYiLERVILLE AREA - 4
BEDROOM home on blacktop,
IlYIng room. dining room.
parlor. modern kitchen with

~

!liette. 2 acre setting with
,t,ao pony barn, 10x16 hen
Quse. Fenced paddock.

$5i.000. Harmon Real Estate.
Fowlerville (517)223-9193.
FO:WLERVILLE. nice 3
bedroom farm home on 1 acre,
$25,000land contract. (517)223-
3887.

,,, .'
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FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS •
Builders custom 4 bedroom
home. built In 1977. dining
room, large kitchen with ex·
cellent counterspace, 23x29
family room With fireplace,
double garage. 3Ox4Obarn. 4
acre setting with blacktop
drive. $75,000, Harmon Real
Estate, Fowlerville (517)223-
9193.
FOWLERVILLE. Affordable 2
story, 4 bedroom In town with
fenced yard. Well Insulated.
Terms • $4,000 down. 11.85%
Interest. payment $376.75 plus
escrow for 24 years. $39,900.
Ask for Bob or Caroll. ERA
Alder Realty. (517)546-6670,
(313)478-9289.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 Acres newly
remodeled farm home, family
room. IlIrge kitchen, 2 car
garage, only $47,000. Ask for
Judy Ammon, The Livingston
Group. (313)227-4600(Fll1 ).
GREGORY 3 bedroom older
home, large treed lot, new
plumbing, septic, electrical
and roof. Oak floors and trim.
1~ car garage, $44.900.
(313)498-32«.
GREEN OAK-Good land con-
tract terms on this super buy
from the unique loft bedroom
with deck and doof)Yall to the
warmth of a fireplace. $52,000.
REALTY WORLD VANS.
(313)227-3455.
HOWELL commercial property
on Grand River, live upstairs,
office or business down. Ap-
proximately 1,700 sq. II.
6 foot privacy fence. Parking
for 8 cars In rear. Call (313)477-
7883.
HOWELL CIty, 5 bedroom. 2
baths, family room, 2
fireplaces. den, formal dining,
fUlly insulated, gas steam
heat, double cornor lot, trees,
2 car garage, $67,900. (517)540-
2625.
HIGHLAND Twsp. 2 bedroom,
wood burner, solar heater. 3~
car garage, swimming pool on
almost 5 acres of land. $57,000
with $15,000down on land con-
tract terms. (313)887-1609after
1 p.m.
Howell, 20 miles north. chalet
home on 10 acres, deck,
fishing, pond. woods, large
garage, small orchard,
$77,000.(313)266-5676.

I HIGHLAND. Dunham Lake •
Brick colonial, 4 bedroom. 2~

I baths, $130,000. 30% down,
11% Land Contract. (313)887-
1325.
HOWELL. Homey 3 bedroom
ranch with fmlshed room in
full basement, 2 ~ car
garage, large lot with many
established trees, Thompson
Lake pnviledges, natural gas,
priced right at $54,900, call
(517)548-~2.
HOWELL. Three bedroom two
story older home. four blocks
from cen1er of town. $45,000,
land contract or conventional.
call (517)S46-3065after 5 pm.
HOWELL. for sale by owner, 3
bedroom ranch, full finished
basement. 2~ car garage.
(517)54&.9841alter 5 p.m.
HARTLAND 3 possible 4
bedroom ranch, finished
basement with walk-out.
10 x 16 enclosed patio. full
bath, 2 half baths, ~ acre. M-
59, IJ5-23· area. By owner.
$74,500.(313)632-7250evenings
and weekends.
HOWELL. 3 Bedroom, 2 bath.
ranch. on 1 acre, brick
fireplace. finished, carpeted
basement, central air,
dishwasher, garbage
disposal, electric garage door
opener. ceiling fan, land-
scaped, 17 fruil trees, grapes.
raspberries. $63,000. (517)546-
0627.
HIGHLAND. White Lake area.
Attractive 2 bedroom
aluminum sided ranch with at-
tached garage and carport.
completely paneled and
carpeted, fireplace, double
lot. lake privileges. $49,000.
(313)887-5748.
HAMBURG-Immaculatly kept.
1~ story on hili with loft
overlooking living room and
gorgeous view of the lake.
$49,967. REALTY WORLD
VANS, (313)227-3455.
HAMBURGoCharming Country
kitchen Is the highlight of this
tastefully decorated 3
bedroom home. Attached
garage. double lot. $51,350.
REALTY WORLD VANS,
(313)227-3455.

HOWELL. 3 bedroom Colonial
foreclosure. Assumable land
contract. $56.900. ERK Blenco,
ask for Kathy, (313)632-6450.•

: CITY OF NORTHVILLE. Sharp 3 bedroom brick
• Ranch offer full basement. 2 car garage: and
~ covered patio. Great location and terms. Just
,65.900.

~ NEW LISTING. Sharp 3 bedroom, 1'12 bath Colonial
.,In desirable City of Northville location. Remodeled
\ kitchen with oak cupboards, dining room. family
: room. full basement and garage. Just $75,900.

f NEW LISTING. Lovely Colonial In the City of Nor-
'thvllle offers seperate dining room. large family
) room basement and garage. Home has been very
; well 'malntalned and Is In move'ln condition.
• $81.500.
1
: MOVE RIGHT IN to this spotless 4 bedroom. 2'12
: bath Colonial on desirable lh acre lot In Northville
· Estates has all the extras for comfortable liVIng.
• Good value at $109.500,

, SEMI CONTEMPORARY. Large family style home
In Northville on 3acres overlooking pond features

: 3lh baths. gourmet kitchen, gathering room. walk·
• out basement. 6 car garage. and much muchimore. $162.500.

• QUAIL RIDGE. Custom built English Tudor In one
~ of Northvilies' prestigious locations features
': dramatic floor plan with library, garden room, 1m·

presslve loyer wilh curved staircase, balconies,
• bay windows and much more. Call for details and
~ private showing.
~•
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HARTLAND by owner.
Aluminum sided ranch, 2
bedrooms. 2 car garage, lake
privileges. 2 lots. $44,000.
Land Contract available.
(313)478-32«.
HOWELL, 4 miles south;
Brighton, west. New home
under construction, 3
bedroom Colonial. 1~ bath,
basement. 2 car garage.
$49.900with 5% to 10% down.
Will duplicate on your lot or
ours. Attla Construction.
(517)546-9791or (313)22&-6007.
HARTLAND Twp. Private and
secluded Is this breathtaking 3
bedroom home nestled In the
pines on 5.5 acres. This ex-
tremely sharp home has a
large living room wllh
fireplace, dream kitchen,
large family room, 1~ baths. 2
car garage. close to ex-
pressways. $64,900. Ask for
David While, The Livingston
Group. (313)227-4600.
HAMBURG Township. 2~
miles west of U5-23, 16x3OIn-
ground pool, 2 car garage.
16x3O work shop, home Is 2
story. 3 bedroom and base-
ment with rec room, 2 acres,
blacktop road In country.
$59,900. Nelson Real Estate,
Whitmore Lake, (313)449-4488,
(313)44~7, 1-800-462-0309.
HOWELL. $1.000 TOWARDS
FINANCING. Cute city
bungalow. dining room, family
room, large screened porch.
Only $47,500.Ask for Judy Am-
mon, The Livingston Group,
(313)227-4600(C116).
HOWELL area. Beautiful
Ranch on large lot. fenced
yard. 2 car garage, 3
bedrooms. 2 full baths, living
room. dining room, kitchen
doorwall onto deck with awn-
Ing, patio. $64,000. Will accept
Land Contract with at least
25% down. (517)546-8197•
HOWELL area. Sharp Colonial
built In 1979. 3 bedroom. 2~
ceramic baths, 2~ car garage,
bay window. 5 acres, barn. A
steal at $79,000. (313)266-5576
after 5:30 p.m.
HOWELL, 4 bedrooms. 2~
baths, living room. dining
room. kitchen, family room
with fireplace. full basement, 2
car attached garage. 2 barns (1
with 5 box stalls and tack
room), on 10 acres with pond.
well treed, back 5 acres fenc-
ed. $115,000. Shown by ap-
pointment. (517J516-1248after
6. Rent with option to buy con-
sidered.
HOWELL. Country Is the set-
ting for this roomy 3 bedroom
ranch on 1.76 pretty acres.
Large living. room with
fireplace has 4 doorwalls
overlooking yard. shaded by
Maple, Oak and Hickory.
Large country kitchen.
$49,650.The Livingston Group,
Ask for Bonnie Elder. (313)231-
3140•
HOWELL. Historic 5 bedroom
centennial farmhouse, com-
pletely restored, 20 x 40 In-
ground pool. 5 barns on 10
acres. $130.000 assumable
Land Contract. F112BE. The
Livingston Group. Ask for
Bonnie Elder. (313)231-3140.
HOWELL. Open House. May 5.
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 212 N. Na-
tional. 3 bedroom possible 4,
family room, garage, corner
lot. good home or Investment.
$40,000. Preview Properties,
ask for Star, (517)546-7550.
HOWELL. Natural oak wood-
work and floors beautifully
restored. New drywall walls
and ceiling. Everything corn-
pleted on Inside, only exterior
needs work. Not a drive-by.
Just $52,000. Call Janet
Keough, Preview Properties.
(517)546-7550.(F608).
HOWELL. 4 bedroom, 1~
baths, 2 car garage. Only
$57.500. Neat as a pin.
Heatllator fireplace. concrete
patio and outdoor shed. Call
Janet Keough, Preview Pro-
perties. (517)546-7550,(P712).
HOWELL. Super starter or
retirement home. Water
privileges on Lake Chemung.
Excellent rental property. On-
ly $37.500. Call Michael
Scholtz. Preview Properties.
(313)227-2200.(C312).
HOWELL. Majestic older
home has been partially
restored. 4 bedroom, 2 baths,
2 staircases, charming Iay-out.
2 story garage. cornor lot.
$61.900.Call Star. Preview Pro-
perties. (517)546-7550.(1904).
HOWELL. 10 acres. wired
pasture, 2 barns. extras In
home Includs: 3 solar panels.
2 wood burners, screened
deck. Just $61,900. Call Nina
Mullins. Preview Properties,
(3131227-2200.(L316).
HOWELL. Sharp 3 bedroom
raised ranch In Immaculate
condition. ~ acre lot, all city
conveniences. Possible slm·
pie assumption. Just S66,500.
Call Vickie at Preview Proper·
ties, (517)546-7550.(E503),
HARTLAND. OPEN HOUSE
May 5. 1 to 5 p.m. Custom
built 2200 sq. ft.. split-level
ranch. two car garage. In
super condition. 3 Bedroom3.
3 baths, professional land-
r.caplng and decorating, low
heat bills. famlty room with
fireplace. Brighton Town &
Country, (313)227-1111.
(C03802)
HOWELL. 612 Dearborn
Street. 2 rooms. bath. enclos-
ed porch on large wooded lot,
garage and tool shed. $27.500.
Land contract 11%. down pay.
ment $1,500. Monthly payment
$300. (517)546-5260.
HOWELL. owner wants sale or
trade now. Main house 1.600
sq. fI, In-law house. 600 sq. ft.
Prlme 10 wooded acres on
paved Hughes Road. Listed
for $118,000, make any sensI-
ble offer. Crest Services.
(517)54803260,
HOWELL. house over 3,000 sq.
ft. Including In·law quarters,
25 x 37 ft. barn, almost 6
wooded acres. SemI-private
IIshlng lake on paved Golf
Club Road. Listed $118.000.
make offer. quick occupancy.
contract terms. trade possl·
ble. Crest Services. (517)548-
3260.
HAMBURG. Fantastic area.
wildlife at your back door.
super sharp 3 bedroom. bath
and a half ranch, huge family
room with lull wall fireplace In
lower level walkout. flrat floor
laundry. large deck. a must to
see, Elaine Hawkins, Real
Estate Onel (3131227-5005.
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HOWELL by owner. 2
bedroom home, possible land
contract, nice nelgllborhood.
walking distance to town. By
appointment. (517)546-4341
after5 pm.
MORTGAGE or Land Contract
Amortlzatlon Printouts only $5.
call Harvey Ritchie. (313)3.49-
0759.
MILFORD walk to schools and
shopping. 3 bedrooms, 1';'
baths, attached garage. fenc-
ed yard, natural fireplace In
living room, family room. Call
(3131887-6433.
MILFORD. By owner, beautiful
Cape Cod, four bedrooms, 2~
baths, family room with
fireplace, 1~ acre treed lot.
$134,900.(313)685.ll294.
MILFORD Vitlage. Four
bedroom colonial, large cor-
ner lot, full walk-In basement,
kltchen-dlnlng and formal din-
Ing room. $52,000: (313)684-
3575.
MARION TOWNSHIP.Quality
Colonial on Picturesque 10
acres. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths,
3Ox40horse barn. 3 acre pond.
$127,900. REALTY WORLD
VANS. (313)227-3455.
MILFORD. 5 acres, fenced,
trees. full finished walk-out
basement, barn. 3 bedrooms,
den, 2 baths. large hvlng
room. formal dining room,
deck, attached garage. 2
fireplaces, many extras.
$125,000.Owner. (313)685-3968.

NORTHVILLE
BY OWNER

Leaving state, must sell, tn-
level, 1,860 square feet, 3
bedrooms. 1~ baths,
fireplace, new carpeting. ~
acre treed lot, aluminum
siding, 2 car garage.
assumable mortgage. land
contracl acceptable. $26,500
down at 11% -15 years. Call for
photo and details, $92,500.
(313)3.49-1970.
NOVI colonial. Four
bedrooms, 2~ baths, living
room. formal dining room,
family room with fireplace and
wetbar, den. kitchen and
breakfast area, first floor laun-
dry, semi-finished basement,
two level pallo deck.
underground sprinklers. land-
scaped. 1979. Novi School
District. Two car garage. 2.350
sq.ft. MUST SEE. By owner.
appointment only. $110,900.
(313)348-7369.
NOVI Contemporary 4
bedrooms. 3~ baths. great
room and master bedroom
with studio ceilings. Dining
room, family room, game
room, 3 fireplaces. deck, all
appliances. satelhte tracking
dish. Excellent schools.
$129,000.(313\478-3964.

NORTHVILLE
LANDMARK

Private stock pond, 1~ acres
of beaulilultrees and shrubs.
3 bedroom. 3 bath, game
room, 2 car garage, more. By
owner. $135,000.(313)349-8595.•

NORTHVILLE. 4 bedroom col-
onial. 2~ baths. first floor
laundry, large living room, for-
mal dining room. family room
fireplace, basement, screen-
ed porch, 140 x 180 lot.
$129,900.(313)3.49-4387.
NOVt. Four bedroom. 2,000 sq.
ft. bi-Ievel.. fenced yard. Novl
schools. brick and aluminum
trlm, no paint. (313)349-8382,
open Saturday. May 4 and
Sunday. May 5 or by appoint-
ment.
NOVI. Open Sunday. 1 pm to
5 pm. By owner. 40515Ladene
Lane, south of Nine Mlle. west
of Haggerty. Four bedrooms,
3~ bath quad. Family room
with fireplace. first floor laun-
dry. central air. (313)348-0696.
PLYMOUTH, City of. Bargain.
Two bedroom, basement.
garage. Desperate. must sell.
$46.900. (313)459-0063 alter
5 p.m. (313)3.49-1466days.
PINCKNEY SCHooL5-Three
bedrooms on large lot.
cathedral ceiling with fan.
Heated garage with electric
door opener. Neat & Clean.
$76.900. REALTY WORLD
VANS, (3131227-3455.
PARDEE Lake, Howell south,
Brighton 6 miles west. 3
bedroom. new home. family
room, fireplace. 2 car garage.
walk-out lower level. $79,900.
or will consider option. Attla
Construction, (517)546-9791 or
(313)229-6007.
PINCKNEY. Ranch on 10~
ecres, 2,400 sq.ft .• six years
old. three fireplaces, full base-
ment. two car attached
garage. $135,000. (313)878-
5039.
PINCKNEY. Nearly 14 acres,
beaullful 3 bedroom home
with finished walk-out lower
level. could be In-law
quarters. Huge barn, traCk.
FANTASTIC LAND CON-
TRACT TERMS. $69,900. Call
Hilda Wlscher. Real Estate
One. (313)227-5005.
SALEM Township. 5 bedroom

\ home, 2.700 sq. ft., 15 acres,
outbuildings. (313)437-6403for
appointment.
SOUTH LYON, 3 bedroom
brlc;k ranch. finished walk-out
basement. 2 fireplaces. 1 full,
2 half baths. Attached 2 car
garage. Large pond, creek,
barn on 5 acres. $79.000.
(313)437-3598.
SALEM. 1~ acres of beautiful
country living. Immaculate
custom built brick 3 plus
bedroom quad. Finished base-
ment. family room with
fireplace and woodburner In-
sert, 2~ baths, lormal dining
room, 2 car attached plus
detached garage. BeautifUlly
decorated In noutral tones.
$119,900. WIlliam Decker
Realtors. (313)455-3400,
SOUTH LYON. Fantastic
Ylew, sit on one of your 2
decks and watch the ducks on
your own pond or sit In front 01
your Calilornia drlltstone
fireplace In the 33 x 20 family·
dining room combo. No small
rooms In this 3 bedroom beau·
ty within a short distance of
South Lyon schools, $129.900.
(313)437·2318.
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom. 2
full baths. full wall Calilornia
drlftstone fireplace. family
room, 1st floor laundry. large
kitchen. 2 car garage on six
acres with private pond and
landscaped yard, $129.900.
~7·2316.
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SOUTH LYON. Quad·lovel
custom built 1982, 1~ acre lot,
3 bedroom. 2~ baths,
fireplace, cement drive and
patio, neutral floor covering
throughout. tastefully
decorated. Immeculate condi-
tion. $98,500.(313)437-4882.
SALEM. Country hvlng In a
small quiet village 10 minutes
from Northville. Custom built
kitchen, oak cabinets, 3
bedroom. large living room
with fireplace. All stained
woodwork. mudroom off back
porch, with patio. Basement,
2~ car garage. $69,900 or
make offer. (313)349-9495.
TWO houses, can be moved or
left on lot. $2,500 each without
lot. (313)42&-2303 or days
(313l662-a094.
WHITMORE LAKE. 4 bedroom
ranch. 1~ baths, family room,
dining room. basement, 2~
car garage, $57,900. Curtis
Real Estate, (313)449-2037.
Evenings. (313)449·4660.
(313)449-2111.(313\426-3698.
WHITMORE LAKE. Duplex,
$99,500. Owner side has 2 of
the largest bedrooms you will
ever see plus den and another
bedroom. finished basement,
2 full baths and 2 half baths.
Tenant's side has 1~ bath. full
basement, sprinklers. Nelson
Real Estate, Whitmore Lake.
(313)«9-4466, (313)449-4467, 1-
800-462-0309.
WEBBERVILLE. Lovely Cape
Cod home on 5 acres, good
sized rooms, small barn with
stalls for horses. delightful
ceuntry living. $79,900. Call
Bob Daymon, Preview Proper-
ties, (517)546-7550.(H807).

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Lakefront home.
owner. Woodland Lake, three
bedrooms, 1~ baths, 2~ car
heated garage, screened-In
gazebo on water. carpeted,
walk-in closet, many, many
extras. S66,OOO. (313)227-5527.
BRIGHTON. BIG CROOKED
LAKEFRONT. Cozy 3 bedroom
with fireplace in Great Room
nestled among towering oaks,
Just $69.900. M. T. Glaspie
(313)698-4650.
HOWELL. south of. Cape Cod
on nice pnvate lake. three
bedrooms. 2~ baths,
greenhouse or sun room,
large two car garage. By
owner. $105,000. Call after
5 pm, (517)546-4408.
HAMBURG-Waterfront, 3
bedroom ranch with 1~ baths
and 1 car attaChed, plus 2~
car detached garages. Stone
Fireplace and woodburner.
$78.600. REALTY WORLD
VANS. (313)227-3455.
HAMBURG-Log home on
Strawberry Lake. Features log
Interior with stone fireplace
and 2~ car garage. Call for
details. $84.900. REALTY
WORLD VANS. (313)227-3455.
HAMBURG Township. Oneida
Iakefront home on 1 acre with
beautiful sandy beach, home
Is completely remodeled, ex-
cellent condition features
spacious liVing room opening
on to 10x12 deck, spiral staIr-
case to huge master bedroom,
17x20 shop building. S66,5OO.
Nelson Real Estate, Whitmore
Lake, (313)449-4488, (313)449-
4467.1-800-462-0309.
ISLAND Lake access. 2. possI-
ble 3 bedrooms. $34.900. Land
contract terms. After 6p.m.
(313)663-2123.
LAKE Chemung. Furnished 2
bedroom Ranch. very good
condition, $47.000. (517)548-
3117.(313)474-9382.
LOBDELL Lake, 11 acres with
250 ft. frontage, 6 room house.
2~ car garage, large family
room with fireplace, overlook-
Ing Lake. Very scenic. $98.000.
(313)735-4808.
ORE Lake. Brighton, three
bedroom ranch on all sports
lake, 113 ft. of beautiful sandy
beach, two full baths, huge
country kitchen. family room
with brlck fireplace. central
air, many extras. S66,5OO.
Open house Sunday, 1 thru 4.
(313)231-3938.
PINCKNEY. Waterfront on
Rush Lake. Super clean beach
with shade trees. Picnic table
and dock stays along with all
appliances. All fanced.
$64,900. Call Chrls Agrusa.
Preview Properties. (313)227-
2200.(R908).
ZUKEY Lake. Available for
summer fun on the water. 1m·
maculate year round lakefront
home. Professionally
beautifully remodeled, three
bedrooms. fireplace, Florida
room. attached garage. Call
Dorothy Reister. Stadium
Realty. (313)761-1112,evenings
(313)666-8842.
024 CondomIniums

For Sale
NOVIINORTHVULLE Country
place condominium, 3
bedroom, 2' baths. completely
carpeted, finished basement,
excellent condition. seen by
~ppolntment. (313)348-7435.
NORTHVILLE. Highland Lakes
condo, two bedrooms, 1~
baths on Crystal Lake. Open
house, Sunday. May 5. 12· 5.
19631Neptune Court.
025 Mobile Homes

For Sale

BRIGHTON. mobile home.
newly remo:!81ed, excellent
condtlion, Ideal for single or
couple, $6,000. Call 6 p.m. to 11
p.m. (313)227-7179.
BRIGHTON. (2) Homes In Ken·
slngton Place. 24x46 Double
wide. 3 bedrooms. New:
carpet. skirts and steps. all ap-
pliances, excellent condillon,
$17.000. 12x85 2 Bedroom with
sun porch, awnings, shed,
water softener. all apllances.
nice yard. excellent condition.
$9,000.(313)437-4080.

COUNTRY ESTATES
AND

DARLING HOMES
New Energy

Efficient Homes In
A Country Setting.
Prices From 114.900
Located on Eight Mile 3

Miles East of Pontiac Tral
or Call

349·1047
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025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. 1973 Flamingo
12 x 60, washer-dryer. air
conditioner, $9,000 or best of·
fer. (313)227-6921.
BRIGHTON. Nice roomy
Marlette with expando, good
condltlon, nice big yard,
$9,000.(313)227-3391.
BRIGHTON, $6,500, two
bedroom Marlette. excellent
condllion, small park. Low
renl. Deck, shed. After 3,
(313)227-1748.
BRIGHTON Sylvan Glen late
model 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Reduced to $15,500, owner
transferred. Crest Services.
(517)543-3260.
BRIGHTON, family section
Sylvan Glen. NIce 3 bedroom
WIth Florida room, $14,900.
Crest Services, (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom WIth
house type addition. Good
buy at $12,900.Crest Services,
(517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON top shape mobile.
private fenced lot, new
garage, $33,900. Land Contract
Terms. Crest Services,
(517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON several Units now
available In Sylvan Glen. Crest
Services, (517)548-3260.
FOWLERVILLE, beautiful
Marlette wilh extras, only
$8,600. Crest Services.
(517)548-3260.

A NEW DELUXE HOME

$11,900
15 year fmancing features
large bay window & garden
lub balh Completely furnIsh-
ed, dehvered. set up, sleps,
sklrtmg & tie downs.

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.

45475 MIChigan Ave at Belleville Ad

397-2330

GLOBAL OF NOVI MEADOWS

PRE-OWNED

1970 12x63 Marlette, wall air
conditioner, water softener.
excellent condition,
reasonable. nice starter
home.

1960 Redman, 28x56, wet bar,
fireplace. car port, extra large
lot, 5 car off street parking.

1960 Fairmont, 3 bedrooms, 2
lull baths with woodburning
fireplace. Excellent condition.

1983 26x60 Friendship.
Fireplace. wetbar. and more.
Reduced in price.

1983 24x60 Champion. Wood-
burning fireplace. central air,
wood deck. SOLD.

1964 Foxwood, 24x52,
fireplace, dishwasher, washer
and dryer, extra large feature
lot.

1979 Eaton Park, 24x52. wood
deck, 10x12 shed, excellent
condition.

FORTHE PRESTIGIOUS
BUYER.

1884 Fairmont, 3 bedrooms,
14x70. 7x24 ex pando.
fireplace, wood deck, shed.
microwave. dishwasher, gar-
bage disposal, washer and
dryer. central air.

1983 14x70 New Haven.
Custom built, sunken front liv-
Ing room. wood burning
fireplace, re~_::ed in price.

Clearance on 1985 single and
doublewlde models, ready for
Immediate occupancy.

HELP!!!!!
We need listings for pre-
owned mobile homes in the
West Novl area to satisfy
customer demand. If you are
anticipating selling your ex-
Isting home. call us today for a
free consultation.

GLOBAL HOMES,INC.
(313)349-8977
Open 7 days

GLOBAL
HOMES,

INC.
Your Listing &

Selling Brokerage

Novi, Walled
Lake, Plymouth.

South Lyon.
Wixom areas.

Now's The Time
To Sell Your

Manufactured
Home

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE &

EVALUATIONS
Call Diane or

Caroia
669-9030

Chateau Novi

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HOWELL, owner moving,
Chateau Estates, adult sec-
tion, best offer over $10,000.
Will pay first months rent.
(517)543-2512alter 6.
HOWELL. 1979 Skyline, 14x56,
$8,800. Must be moved.
(313)227-5102after 6 (517)540-
7132.
HOWELL. 1972Detrolter 12x60.
Two bedrooms, good condi-
tion, woodstove Included.
$3,000.(517)548-5154.
HOWELL. Chateau, very good
condItIon, must sell now, ac-
cepting any reasonable offer.
After 5 pm, (517)548-2500.
HIGHLAND, 1984 Patnot,
14x60, 2 bedroom, I bath, ex-
cellent condlllon, must sell,
$15,000or best offer. (3131887·
8054 after 5 p.m.
HIGHLAND. 1974 14x70 VIC-
torian, front den, 2 bedroom.
$9,500.(313)887-8239evenings.
HAMBURG. 1977double wide,
3 bedroom, 2 baths, all ap-
pliances including washer,
dryer and water softener. Call
between $-2 p.m. weekdays,
any time weekends. Must sell,
moving. $16,900.(313)231-2841.
HOWELL, 1981 Fairmont
14 x 70 with 7 x 24 expando.
Appliances Include;
microwave. Excellent home.
Call Global. (517)548-2330.
HOWELL. Marlette 12 x 65
with 8 x 10 enclosed Florida
room. excellent condlllon.
Has to be seen, adult section.
Call Global, (5tn548-233O.
HOWELL, 1981 ChampIon,
24 x 60 doublewide, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, all major
appliances Included, large
porch WIth awning, huge
home. Call Global, (517)548-
2330.
HOWELL. Red Oaks. 3
bedrooms, family room addi-
tion, 32 ft. pool. extra insula-
tion. Crest ServIces. (517)548-
3260.
HOWELL, 1971 Broadmore,
12 x 60 2 bedrooms. 1~
baths. all appliances included.
Nice home, reasonably pric-
ed. Call Global, (517)543-2330.
HOWELL. 1982 Fairmont.
14 x 70, 3 bedrooms, ap-
pliances include: washer,
dryer, fireplace. Home located
on corner lot. call Global.
(517)543-2330.
HOWELL Red Oaks 3 bedroom
on large corner lot. Approx-
Imately $5,000 down, $300 per
month to bank qualified buyer.
Crest Services. (517)548-3260.
HOWELL neat 2 bedroom, on-
ly $5,000. Crest Services,
(517)548-3260.
HOWELL Chateau, Wicks
12 x 50, 2 bedrooms and ap-
pliances, good conditIon. Call
(5tn223-3448.
NOVI 1979 Fairmont, 14 x 70,
front kitchen, 2 bedrooms, ap-
pliances, curtains. shed, ex-
cellent condition. $13,500.
(313)624-8848.
NOVI. Spacious Park Estate,
24x60, three bedrooms, two
baths. den with wetbar, 9x24
enclosed porch, carpeted, ap-
pliances Included. central air.
excellent condition. $23,000.
(313)348-6618.

NOVI MEADOWS

1985 stock model clearance
sale, 9 models, single and
double wide, reduced In price.
ready for Immediate occupan-
cy.

Also, nice selection of pre-
owned homes.

GLOBAL HOMES INC.
(313)349-8977.

OPEN 7 DAYS.

NOVI. 1976Skyline. Good con-
dition. $1.500 and assume
payments. (313)3.49-9067.
NOVI. 1983Champion 14 x 70,
assumable mortgage, balance
$15,900. low down payment.
(3131349-2533.
PINCKNEY. spacious 2
bedroom 14x70. 1960 Admira-
tion, fireplace. microwave and
appliances with a 2 car garage,
situated on a private lot.
$30,000.(313)231-3957.
1973 Riverside mobile home,
12x65. used while building our
home. (313)437-8154.

DARLING
HOMES
MOBILE&
MODULAR

Specialists 349·1047
LISTING & SELLING

Brokerage 349·7511
25855 Novi Rd.

Novi

1967Valiant, 10 x 50. Call after
3. (517)223-9371.
WHITMORE LAKE, beauhfully
remodeled. like new. 2
bedroom mobile home, Whit-
more Lake access, low lot rent
and quiet small park. ready to
move Into and can stay on lot,
appliances Included. Call
(313)227-4079 or (517)546-9622
anytime. $7,500or best offer.
WANTED, used mobile home
to move up north, reasonably
priced. (313)229-66n.

• in\\Iii IIU\IiU\IlIl:1i IIlliiI:liIiI.
=:: MAY SPECIAL !:=s::1: $15,645.00 !i:~
;;;; BUYS A NEW 14'x70' ;::::=: MOBILE HOME! ~~i!IE Including: I:::
-_: 'Sales Tax'StepsoTie Downs __ •==: oTIllO'Skirtlng°Down Payment $2145.00 !!P!!!== oPayment Approx. $185.00por mo. plus Lot Rent I::.
••• SET·UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS ==:
;;: 15 Yoar financing ::=:
_..: Sales by Triangle Mobile Homes ,•• ,!1m Located ;=== H...... nd GreensEsut.. i;;;;-.. ..•.=- 2377N, Milford Rd. (313)88'7- "164 ==e 1ml.N.oltUe ,... '!'IJ!l'

.1Ii1iiiiJ111t.~ltJllI/llfiUfl.

HAMBURG Ilea, ~ acre. all [
hard wooded building sites,
Huron River area In new sub-
division. Paved roads and
underground utilities. $16,900 , _
to $18,900, terms available. -
(313)22&-9313.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

WIXOM. 14x85, 3 bedroom,
Cathedral ceiling, bay win-
dow, electric fireplace, 2 pan·
tries, all appliances, curtains,
central air, security wired, sh-
ed with electricity, $10,500.
(3131685-9563.

027 Acreage. Farms
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE. 10 22 ;>er,,~,
wooded, private road, perked,
near 1·96, $19,500. (313)425
6353.
FOWLERVILLE. schools. 10
acres, bavarlan two story.
three bedroom. 2 full baths,
walkout basement, 12 x 32 fl.
deck, $71.900. Cdll (517,521-
4129.
HARTLAND. Prime residential
land, 11~ plus acres, blacktop
road, wooded. $34,700, 6%
land contract. (517)548-1582.
NOVI, 6 acres, over 700 feet
frontage, will hold land con·
tracl. (313)349-2257.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON, lake privileges.
Beaullful, treed lot, 80 x 263.
$14.500.Must sell, make offer.
(313)227-6436.(313)229-2649.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30 - Green Sheet
Shopping GUIde Serving Dex-
ter, Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory. Fnday
3:30 • Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

FARWELL.- Surrey Lake.
Water front lot. high point on
lake, beautiful trees. perk
tested, fine building site or in-
vestment. $6,500. (313)227-
4034.
HIGHLAND Township. By
owner. Knobbyhill Farms. 10
acre lake front parcel, $44,900•
10 % down, 5 year land con-
tract, (313)625-0m. (313)887-
5052after 5 p.m.
HAMBURG 200 ft. lakefront
treed acre, by owner. $43,000.
(313)231-3372.No agents.
HIGHLAND/Duck Lake. 71 ft.
plus canal front in excellent
area near large part of all
sports lake. Land contract
terms. $38.900. Bring offers.
Call Bev, Manor Realty,
(3131887-1099,(313)887~999.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

ANTRIM County wooded lot,
Lakes of the North recreation
area (517)546-0006after 4 p.m.
CHARLEVOIX. FIve acre
parcel WIth 100 ft. on Lake
Michigan. $38,000. (313)437-
3596.
GRAYLING area, modern
cabin on 60 acres, good pat
and deer hunting, fishing near
by. (517)521-3940 or (517)456-
7245.
MACKINAW. near Wilderness
State Park, 1 acre, 2 car
garage and a small barn. Set
up for a mobile home. $3,000.
land contract or negotiable.
(517)546-0917.
OGEMAW County. Executive 3
bedroom home, full finished
basement, 2 car garage,
heated In-ground pool. trout
pond on 5 acres. Relocating.
$55,000.(313)437-2625.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON. 3/4 acre residen-
tial building site, must sell.
(313)887-1133.
BRIGHTON. 2 lots, wooded.
city sewer and waler. both at
$6,000. Terms available.
(313)876-9607perslstantly.
BRIGHTON, Genoa Township.
~ acre near Grand River, 10%
down on land contract.
(313)227·2133.
BRIGHTO~N::'-S-C-:-h-OO"'I:-S-.--:-A:-b-

. solutely gorgeous parcel with
beautiful trees perfectly spac-
ed to build your dream house.
Gently sloping to overlook
paved road. Just $14,900. Call
Terri Kniss. Preview Proper-
ties, (313)227-2200.
1964Corvette. trade for vacant
property In Hartland area.
(313)632-7688.
FAUSETT Road/Lake Shan-
non area. By owner, 10~ roil-
Ing acres, large pine trees.
$16,600.(313)62&-6388.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

HOWELL. Beaullful 10 acre
parcel can be split. Rolhng, 1

woods. Perked and surveyed.
4 miles north of Howell.
$14,000for each 5 acre parcel
or $22,500 for 10 acres. Call
Nancy Bohlen, Preview Pro-
perties, (313)227-2200~._.,..,......,
llVINCSTOIl County. Ideal
country home site, 10 acres on
"reston Road north of Marr
Road. ApprOXImately 4 mIles
north of Howell. Easy terms,
low interesl. call 1(616)897-
5043.
NOVI. Two ::'Ime 1.1 acre
bUIlding sites, 150 ft. frontage.
Lois face south and slOpe to
the rear. IJeal for walkout
basement and solar. All
ullhtles. $23.000for wooded lot
and $21,500for the second. 10
% down. easy terms. Call
(313)594·3476 weekdays or
(313)624-0307 evenings and
weekends.
PINCKNEY. Lot on small pond
In vllla"~, .deal for walk-out
basement, wooded, $12.500,
t"rms. (3131678-5707 after
6 pm .._---, __ ,-_-.,-,,-:--:-
SHADY OAKS Sub., 10 Mile/-
Rushton. (2) large wooded lots
SUIted for walk out basement.
$20,000 each. (313)437-6073"
evenings •

033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale

BRIGHTON Grand River fron-
tage. Prime 66 x 203 ft. com-
mercial corner. east of Kroger
• excellent traffIC flow and
visibility - extra parking
available. Land Contracl
terms. (313)22&-9513,evenings
(313)632-n48.
BRIGHTON. For sale or lease. •
10900 sq. ft. - modern office
bUIlding. Masonary construc- •
tlon, paved parking for 50 cars .••
1-96 - Grand River Interchange.
call Brighton Town & Country
for details, (313)227-1111.
MILFORD Inside city limits.
Zoned for small business, •
recently reduced for quick
sale. (3131685-9803, (313)478-
4978.
TOOL Room Machinery:
Lathe, bridgeport mills. NC
mill, surface gnnder. band
saw, drill press. (313)231-1162
after5 p.m.
YPSILANTI TownshIp. 29x68
brick building, city water.
sewers, gas heat, parking.
$1.000down. 9% land contract.
$47.900.1-(313)231-2308.

035 Income Property
For Sale

DEERFIELD TWP.• 60 acres, 2
homes, large barn. out-
bUIldings, stream, some cat-
tle. Drastically reduced. Ex-
change for part down. Party
store, Union Lake. living
quarters, 4~ acres, rental
bungalow, low price. Rose
Realty. (313)227-5613 or
(313)227-4296.
FOWLERVILLE. Four unit
apartment, make offer. land
contract. Mornings, (313)563-
54n. •
MILFORD area. Income pro- •
perty for sale: 3 Acres In-
cluding 1 house and 3 apart-
ments. 9% Land Contract.
$195,000. Low down payment.
Please call Mr. Lopez.
1(313)354-6600.
PINCKNEY. Due to health.
large house has one apart-
ment up, two bedrooms, one
apartment down with three
bedrooms, private entrance.
on commercial lot. House Is In
very good condition, corner .
lot, very good income. Only In- .
terested buyers. (313)878-9029.

037 Real Estate Wantad

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.
CASH for your land contract.
:lon't sell before checking
with us for your best deal.
Howell office. (511)548-1093.or
(313)522-m4.
1964Corvette, trade for vacant ..
property In Hartland area.
(313)632-7888.
CHURCH needs donation of 3
or more acre site In general
area of Westerly end of Howell
to move existing bUilding to.
Excellent tax benefit. In-
terested parties call (511)548-
3523.
LMNGSTON county. Wanted
to buy or rent with option
three or four bedroom home,
2-10acres,low down payment,
land contract.(313)561-6077.
WE buy homes. Call The Liv-
Ingston Group and ask for
Nick Natoli, (313)227-4600.

039 Cemetery Lots
ForSele

OAKLAND Hills, 4 lots, In
Garden of The Apostles.
$2,200. (313)286-6050.
OAKLAND Hills. For sale 310t8
and 2 vaults In Oakland Hills •
Memonal Cemetary. Now seil-
Ing for 1520 each, must sell.
will take $750 for all. Call bet-
ween 11 and 5 p.m. (313)662- •
2527.

FOR RENT ~]

349·5600
.\330 N. Center~Northvl"e

FOWLERVILLE. 7 acres
located In Fowlerville Village
IImils, water and sewer
available to the sile, zoned
residential, frontage on two
streets. Call (517)223-9811;
after 5 pm, (511)223-8403.
FOWLERVILLE. 10.22 acres.
wooded, perked, private road.
near 1-96, $19.500. (313)425-
6353.
HOWELL. Beautiful ten acres,
prlvate road, assume. will
deal. (517)548-3362.
HOWELL. Ten acres, rolling
meadow. long winding drive
over stream Into woods. South
facing hill surrounded by large
oaks. Well, septic. basement
excavallon In. Sacrifice.
(313)459-6320 or (313)453-5139
after6 pm.

HOWELL. 5~ acres, perked,
ready to go, glvHway price.
$10,500.(517)546-5344.

HARTLAND. 10 acre wooded
building site, $31,500.
HIGHLAND. 145 x 200 treed,
lake access building site.
$13,900.

jl'OM ADLER REALTY
(313)632-6222

HOWELL. Two acre parcel,
Ideal for earth home. corner
lot with large maple treo,
country slto. close to ex·
pressway. (517)548-0006 after
4 p.m.
HOWELL. 19 acres on Cedar
River. partially wooded. quiet
country site. close to ex·
pressway. (517)5$0006 aller
4 p.m.

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. In city. 2:
bedroom, garage, appliances .•
5425 a month. (313)231-1153:
alter4 p.m. •
BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms In cl- •
ty. $400. (313122&-9513. •
BRIGHTON. Three bedroom ~
home WIth deCk. laundry_
room, 2~ car garage. fenCed •
yard. $500 plus utilities.'
(313)227-1223.

FOXLAKEEXTATES
A planr..,d recreation corn-
munlty. New construction
single lamlly homes. Option to
buy for those who qualify. 113
acre lots, townhouses, bl.-
levels. ranches. one to two:
baths. two to three bedrooms. •
From S850. By appointment ••
Also available new homes on ~
your lot. Mark ICorp •• (313)363- •
0410. •
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86t Houses For R.nt

HOWELL. Three bedroom
home, two children okay, no
pets. references required.
S450 month plus secunty
deposit 0' 1675. Terl Kniss,
(313)227·2200.
NORTHVILLE. Well kept 4
bedroom quality home. Ready
to move In. Unfurnished.
(313)349-4030.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for S25. or less or a group
01 Items sellmg for no more
than S25.you can now place an
ad In the classified secllon for
'h pnce! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only S2.25.
(This special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON, on Ore Lake. 2
poSSibly 3 bedrooms. :lewly
decorated. carpet. some
drapes. S500 a month. Farst
and last months rent.
References. (313)231·3473
after5 p.m.
HOWELL/Pinckney area. 2
Bedroom home on quiet lake.
1450 per month, references.
(517)223-9213after 6 p.m.
HOWELL. One bedroom
laketront. $340 month.
(313)227-4600. Must ask for
Mitch Harris.
PINCKNEY. Two bedrooms on
beaullful lakehont. 1460 per
month and secunty. Inquare
only If willing to maintain
clean. well-kept home No
pets. references. (3131878-
6125.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now acceptmg reservations
for one and two bedroom
apartments from S295. Office
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone
(313)229-8277.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $280
2 BEDROOM FROM $345

Pool and carpellng. Semor
discounts.

(313)229-7881

BRIGHTON. Island Lake. 3
bedrooms, S550. EffiCiency.
$300. Utililles Included.
(313)227-3816after 6p.m.

064 Apartm.nts
ForR.nt

DOWNTOWN Howell, 1
bedroom, $375 per month plus
1450 security deposil. Utilities
Included, no pets. Discount
for Senior Citizens. (313)231·
2442.
FOWLERVILLE. Large modern
2 bedroom units under new
ownership and management.
With carpeting. appliances,
and patio or balcony. Secunty
doors and on slle residental
manager. $295 per month. Call
(517)223-8022.

THf3'..2US
Llye in lovely wooded area near
downlown BrlghlQn. Easy ac·
cess 1096 and 23 Elhclency, 1
& 2 bedroom unlls wllh
SplCloua rooms. priv.te
balco/lies, fUlly carpeled. ap-
phances. pool

S1ar1Ing At 1335 Pet Moll'"
:l2W1Z1

064 Apartment8
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Roomy 2
bedroom apartment In modern
unit, near schOOls, all ap-
pliances, air conditioning.
$325. Call (3131632·5497.

HOWELL
PINE TREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 • 2 bedrooms. Irom
$305, Includes heat, ap-
pliances. security doors, pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept Secllon 8.

(517)546-7660

HOWELL/Fowlerville. Large
new executive apartment, 1
bedroom, beaulilul View,
quiel. S3OO. (517)223-3222 after
7 pm.

PONTRAILAPARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $300 per month
HEATINCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

437·3303

Relax.
You're home

~
at "NorlhVllle

SPACIOUS: I BORM.-836 Sq. Fl.
2 BORM -1015 or 1076Sq Ft
3 BORM -1286 Sq FI

• Abundant Storage .md Closet Space
• Private Entrance
• Clubhouse and Hreside lounge
• Heat Included

l )pt.. n d.uh l).l III :; pm.
f.,.]t Sun 12 =; r m

349-8410
Hobbo~

064 Apartment8
For Rent

HARTLAND/Howell. One
bedroom. $250. No pets. SI00.
deposit. (517)548-3523.
MILFORD. Two apartments 10
rent: 2 Bedroom for S350; also
1 bedroom lor S25O.Plenty 01
storage space In this deluxe
country setllng. Call Mr.
Lopez, 1(313)354-6800.
MILFORD. 2 Bedrooms, un·
furnished, private entrance.
(313~34.
PINCKNEY. large scenic
apartment on Bass Lake.
refrigerator, range,
dishwasher, With utilities In-
cluded. Call alter 6. $535.
(3131878-9768.
PINCKNEY. Two and three
bedroom spacious apart·
ments, stove, relrigerator,
freshly painted. new
carpellng. immediate oc-
cupancy. $350. Call Ron,
(313)569-2344.

017 Room8 For R.nt

WALLED LAKE, room with kit·
chen prlYtedges. (3131624-9049.
WALLED LAKE area. Furnish·
ed, kitchen and lake
privileges, utilities paid, $55
per week. (313)661·5090.

OIl F08t.r Care

... Condomlnlum8.
Townhou8e8
ForR.nt

BRIGHTON Valley Condos. 2
bedroom, all appliances, fully
carpeted with walk oul base-
ment, car port, no pets, S425
per month. Call (313)229-7229
alter 4 p.m.

070 Mobile Hom.8
ForR.nt

012 Mobil. Hom. Slt.s
ForR.nt

A beautiful mobile home com-
munity light on Big Portage
lake Concrete streels &
natural gas. regUlar & double
wldes 3 miles N. 01 1·94. 15
mlnules W 01 Ann Arbor SI25
per month

076 Industrl.l.
Commerlcal For R.nt

SOUTH LYON. Relallorollice
space, downtown location.
(313)455-1487.
SOUTH ';"LY~O~NC;--a-r-ea-,-p-r7Im-e
IIghtlnduslrlal. New construc:-
tion, space available for rent
or lease August 1985 or will
build 10suit. (313)437-8143,ask
for Dennis Dubuc.

078 Buildings & Halls
ForR.nt

OlD Office Space
ForR.nt

BRIGHTON. Prime location,
955 sq. ft. allractive olllce
canler. Immediate Occupan·
cy. (313)229-8500.
BRIGHTON. 950 sq. ft., utilities
and cleaning services Includ-
ed, $700 a month. Call (313)227-
1788.
BRIGHTON. Allractlve office
space available In Brighton
area close 10 expressway,
Irom 4QG.l,7oosq. ft. Call Phil
(313)229-2190.
BRIGHTON-Howell. Two
private offices in the Grand
Oak Industrial Park, Includes
secretarial/clerical. (5m54&-
2245 or (313)227-4099.

080 Offlc. Spac.
ForR.nt

NORTHVILLE. downtown.
Secretarial services,
computer/word processor,
photo copy machine, mall
machine, renl Includes
utilities, kllchen and answer·
Ing service. Call (313)348-1270.
NORTHVILLE, prolesslonal 01·
fiCe bUilding for sale, lease, or
lease with option. Ask lor
Shirley, Century 21 Suburban.
(313)34&-1212(313)348-8n4.

STATEWIDE
TELEPHONE SYSTEMS

New, used, rebuilt. Local rep.
THE PHONE MAN CO.

(313)227·5966
THREE Room office sulle lor
rent In downtown South Lyon,
S400 per month plus clly and
property tax. (313)437-0886.

082 Vacation Rentals

HILTON Head Island. Villa on
Atlantic Ocean, Iwo
bedrooms, two baths, pool.
close to goll and tennis. 1450
week. (3131629-1743.
HOUGHTON Lakefront.
Sleeps eight, quiet residential
area. $350 weekly. Available
June and August. (517)546-
1816,
SOUTH Lyon. Summer
lakefront home near Ann Ar-
bor, from June 23 to August
23,for the full two months. The
rale Is reasonable and
negotiable for this beautiful
completely furnished home on
live acres wllh great fishing
and swimming. (313)449-8321
or (313)662-2826.

D84 Land For Rent

HARTLAND/Howell area. 50
acres. On Highland Road,
west of US-23. Evenings
(517)548-169.1.

088 Storage Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON/South Lyon area.
Inside storage spaces for rent.
(313)437.9455.
HARTLAND/Howell area.
Snowmobile storage. Indoors.
(313)644·3224. Evenings
(517)548-1694.
LAKELAND. Insidellenced In
outside storage.
SnowmobIles. recrealional
vehicles, trailers, etc. (313)231·
2891.
SOUTH LYON area, RV
slorage, $96 per year. fenced
area, 7 day access. (313)437-
8143.

089 Wanted To Rent

LAKEFRONT house,
preferably on Portage Lake
Chain or Silver Lake. (313)437-
7553 or (313)437;2938.

08. W.nted To Rent

PROFESSIONAL couple
needs collage or home. Ore or
Strawberry Lake. June 29thru
Seplember 7. (313)231-3508
after7 pm.
YOUNG professional couple
seeking farmhouse or house
on acreage In Howell/·
Fowlerville area. Excellent
references. (313)4.4&-2593.

HOUSEHOLD ~

••-------=-=
tat Ant1qU'8 '1

I
18th Annual AnUques Show & I
Sale. May 4& 5, Satruday, 10to •
8. Sunday, 12 to 5. ~ dealers. I
Admission $2. Sherman Mid. ~
die SChool, 14470N. Holly Rd l
Holly, MI. Qualily Country &. I
Prlmltlve Antiques. •

ANTIQUES '
50YEAR COLLECTION 1

3 Beaullfut old chests, walnut
Birdseye maple. Handpalnted
011lamp, converted. 1930Black •
Knight German china, 75'
pieces. Fostoria goblets and I
serving pieces. Silverware'
sels and pieces. Assorted I
glasswa,e. RS Prusslan!
palnled bOWl, very old.;
Flestaware, 40 pieces. Fine .
old blue washstand sel.:
Austrian porcelain, 24 pieces :
Thistle Rose china, 51 pieces: I
Sets of etched wine and water 1
goblets. Ball and claw organ ..
slool. 7 very old pitchers. 2 old.
clocks and much more. May 2 i
and 3, 9 105. 1102 Long lake,
Drive, Hartland Shores. US23 f
and M-59. Take Blaine Road :
south off M-59 to Hartland:
Shores. ;

• " ~.l

ORAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from $313.
Includes heat. water,
carpet, drapes,
range, refrigerator.
garbage disposal,
clubhouse, and
pool. No pets. Open.
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
CI08ed Tuesday.

(51n 546-7773
PINCKNEY. Three bedroom.
1'h bath duplex for renl. $340
per month. (3131878-3208.
SALEM. Spacious apartment
for bachelor. Four rooms. in·
cluding sun porch; non
smoker; private parking and
entrance. Completely furnish-
ed. $275 per month, Including
utililles. (313)34&-9026.
WHITE Lake Township. NOW
LEASING. Lovely 2 bedroom
apartments near all sports
lake and melro parks. Easy
country living from $395. The
new Alpine Apartments on M-
59. (313)887-4021.

065 Duplexes For Rent

HOWELL. Upper duplex. va·
cant. Side drive. One
bedroom. living room. balh
With shower. Kllchen - dining
area, refrigerator. stove.
Storage space. Deck
overlookmg lawn. garden.
parking. $265. (5171546-9800.

067 Rooms For Rent
NORTHVilLE. Room to rent,
$175, plus one extra month,
kllchen and laundry. (313)34&-
2710.

014 Living Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON, Lake Chemung.
Seeking mature adult male to
share nicer home on lake. S225
a month includes utilities, first
and last months rent. (517)548-
2873after 11 a.m.
BRIGHTON. Roommate need-
ed until Seplember 10 share
one bedroom apartment.
female non-smoker please.
(313)229-5643after 4:30 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. Room for rent
or share house. Pet allowed.
Anytime (313)223-3196•.
FEMALE looking to share
apartment In Brlghlon area.
Phone (313)750-9098 alter
8 pm.
HOWELL. middle age working
female would like to share
home With same, $40 a week.
Call after 10 a.m.. before 2
p.m. (517)548-2783.

076 Indu8trlal,
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON, city of, on Grand
River, 400sq. ft., slore front or
olllce. call alter 6 p.m.
(313)227"'659.
BRIGHTON. 9,000 sq. It. light
Industrial, 1.000 sq. ft. ollice, 3
phase electric, paved parking.
(313)229-4256.
NOVI/NORTHVlLLE 2400 S.F.
healed garage/storage area
with 850 S.F. olllce. Ideal for
construction or Irucklng com-
pany. All or part. (3131349-0360.

BRIGHTON. Private olllce
suite, 650 sq. It.•air condillon-
ed, all utilities Included. 1475a
month. Call John Klpley, Cen·
tury 21 Brighton Towne Co .•
(313)229-2913.
BRIGHTON. Ollice space near
downtown. 270 ft. two room of·
fice, minutes Irom 1·96and US-
23. $160 month plus utilities
and maintenance. Call
(313)227-2201during business
hours.
BRIGHTON. 1,200 sq. fl. for
lease In a busy plaza. Call
(313)626-7200between 10 a.m.
and 4 p.m. or (313)64&-1008
after7 p.m.

BRIGHTON. Lease an In-
dividual private ollice With full
office services.

Includes receplion area,
receplionist. personalized
answering, electronic
telephone. secrelarial stall.
word processing, mailing, co-
pying, convenient parking and
utilities. Furnishing optional.
For Information call (313)227-
1330.

MILFORD. downtown. Ollice
suite landmark buildmg, 825
sq. feet. Parking. heat Includ-
ed. (313)685-2203.
NOVI. Office space lor rent
slartlng at S125to $155.utilities
furnished. Call for details.
(313)348-2525.

tat Antiques

ANTIQUeS lor sale, good con·
dltion, variety of pieces,
(313)437.2260~. _

16th ANNUAL ANTIQUES
SHOW AND SALE
MAY4andMAY5
SATURDAY 10108

SUNDAY 12t05
SHERMAN MIDDLE SCHOOL

14470N. Holly Road
Holly,MI.

Quality Country & Prlmillves
antiques.
40 Dealers. Adm. $2.00.

ANTIQUE woodwork and
banlsler for sale, remodeling
very old home, give bid. Call
(313)735..me.

GIANT
FLEA MARKET

ANTIQUES & collectables. 220 I

Howell Rd., Williamston. Fri- I
day's. 10 10 5. Or by appoint. l
menl. (517)85S-1698. - I
BEIGE brocade sofa, ornate ~
wood Irlm. perfect condition, 4
$295. (511)548-1477. \ '

••. I

CHESAMOMG'S May Day; I
Antique Fesllval on the lawns I
of the Historic Olde Horne. I
Shoppes on the Boulevard. :
May 4th and 5th, 10 to e. Rain ,
or shine. Free admission. On: •
M·57 In Chesaning. (517)845: i
3196. ; ;

AnbQues fll,IO'tftS fu'nllufe
1!1OOeIiIe.s

Ft. SP .. IOPU ~I Sun 10AM",PM
:n,e._ATPARK
DOWNTOWN YPSlLAH1I

OeI~S Wlnlt4
Weekdliys 911 7616
Weekends ca1 ~

, ,

~

~

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW&SALE

May 3·4·5
Grand Rapids in the Grand Center. 1·196to Ollowa Ave .•
exit ncs to Lyon SI. W. 1 block, nexll0 Amway Grand
Plaza Hotel.

The leading Folk Art Show In the country with over 100 •
01 your favorite artisans from 18 states bringing quality •
handcrafted country reproductions and heirlooms of the
future as seen in Country Living. Amish quills & dolls,
baskets. redware, spongeware. salt glaze. dummy
boards. whirligigs, grained frames & boxes. theorems,
rag rugs, teddy bears,lIoorcloths. windsor chairs, Shaker
lurnllure, scherenschnltle, carved wood, linsmith,
blacksmith. Fri. eve. 6 p.m.-9 p.m. Adm. $5.00. Sat. & Sun.
10 a.m.·5 p.m. Adm. $3.00. All country decorating needs
for sale.

UVingston County' Phone 227-44U or 548-2570 oakland County 437-4133,348·3022,685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 221-4436

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

Alarm Service

ALARM systems Commer-
Cial, restdentlal. file. burglar.
A McCardell. 5486 losco
Road. We:Jbervllle (517)223-
3162.
ALLSTAR Alarm Co Burglar
alarms. resldenltal and com-
mercial (517)546-4847. 2071
Mason. Howell.

Aluminum

C::::-::::O:-:M-::::P:-:LE;:;T;;E"---;:homeImprove-
ment speclalozlng In Siding.
roolong. Windows. and gullers
Deal dllect With applicator.
licensed and Insured 18
years expenence (313)68f>.
7618.
JOHN'S Alummum-: licensed
contractor. We do resldentaal
and commerCial work Free
esltmates. and reasonable
rates on aluminum and Vinyl
SIding. gUllers, tllm. storm
WIndows. Thermopane
replacement windows. storm
doors. awnings. enclosures.
custom made shullers. car-
ports. mobile home skirting
Insurance work welcome 30
years expellence. Call
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168
~~swenn\l se~lc~.

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance -Repall
Kenmore and Whllipool and
all major brand names. No ser-
vice charge. (313)624·9186

Architectural Design

Attorney's

20 years experience. Former
chief prosecutor. All ac·
cidents. drunk driVing.
divorce liVingston/Oakland
Robert E. McCall. (3131684-
6m.

Asphalt

ALL Around Asphalt.
Dllveways and parking lots.
Free estimates. J~1312~·~26.

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING.

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranleed"

Free E8tlmate.

887-4826,

REACH OVER 16S,OOOPOTENTIALCUSTOMERs EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEAOUH£
18 FfUOAV-

AT3:lIP .... ~
.'

• Asphalt'

STATEWIDE
PAVING

CommerCial
ReSidential

Parking lots. dnveways. Big or
small, we' II do them all Free
estimates.

(313)887-9616
Highland

VALENTINE Asphalt Paving
Inc CommerCial and reslden·
tral (3131887-3240. Seal
coallng_. _

AUloGlass

Auto Repair

E-N-G-I N""E~-r e II n g kit S •
crankshaft kits. rebUilt short
blocks. valve gnndlng. ex·
change cylinder heads New
radlllors and healer cores
See us for low low pnces. Call
MechaniCS Auto Supply. 4990
South Old U5-23. Broghton
(3131229-9529,.. _

Bands

Basement Waterproofing

Brick, Block, Cement

A-I OualitycemElOt --work
Droveways. patios. Sidewalks.
foundations. bnck and blOCk
porches repaired or bUilt new.
MarCUCCI Construclton Free
eSllmates. ltcensed. Tom
(313)624-4474

BRICK PATIOS
Brick and block work.
fireplaces. repairs Quality
work. Call Wayne. (313)348-
6875.

BRICK and BIOCk-work: Por·
ches, Fireplaces Licensed
Contractor. Free estimates.
Call EI':'!~J~~~~46.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT.
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC •.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

Copeland Paving Co.
25 Years Experience

• Parking Lots
• Driveways
• Tennis Courts

FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

229-0942 478·8240

Brick, Block. Cement

CEMENT. masonary. quality
work. Reasonable pnces.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(517)546-0267.
HENRY:~S~ta~m-p-e-r-a-n-dSon;
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work, block
work. block basements. loun·
daltons. 35 years expenence.
Call (517)546-?-l~. _

CEMENT. BRICK,
BLOCK AND

ALL MASONRY
Large lobs and all repairs.
Experienced. Licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& ellcient. Free estimates.
348-0066 or 532-1302.

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

Speclalizmg m concrele lIat-
work. poured walls. bllck.
block and lot grading. Ex·
peflenced. reliable and
reasonable. Commencal. in-
dustrial and residentlll. Iree
eSllmates. call RICO (5171546-
5616

Building &, Remodeling

ADDITIONS. decks. Window
replacements and general
carpentry work. Licensed
butlder. (313)227·5340.
ADDITIONS. decks:-new
homes, remodel, Insurance
work. Licensed bUilder. Free
eSllm~tes. (517~~.1.67. __

A.A.A.
Construcllon. Old fashioned
pllces With new Ideas. We do
all types of home repair and
remodel and new construc·
tlon. Additions, garages. pole
barns, dormers. rec rooms,
aluminum Siding. roofing. gut·
ters. storm Windows. Window
and door replacements, bath
and kitchen remodel.
Welcome any kind insurance
repair. SpeCialize m old home
repall. Deslgnmg and con·
sulttng available. License
Number068013 (517)546-6710.

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER

LICENSED AND INSURED
For free estimates on your ad·
dltlon. dormer. new home,
garage, roof or Siding call:

(313)426-3396

-BUilding & Remodeling

CAMPBELL·Mltchell. Inc.
General contractors, fully tn·
sured and hcensed. Roohng.
Siding. addillons. insurance
repairs. etc. (313)227·9227 bet·
ween 9 a m. and 5 p.m.
CONSTRUCTION, remodel·
ing. additionS. decks.
garages. pole bUildings, land-
scaPing. road grading. large
or small lobs. LIcensed.
references. (313)44&-2714.

CARPENTRY
ALL TYPES

NO JOB TOO SMALL
NO JOB TOO LARGE

REASONABLE PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

DECKS. KITCHENS.
RECREATION ROOMS,

AND BASEMENTS
SPECIALS ON DECKS!

1313~J840

It costs no more
... togel
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER o!
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has beer,
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaran·
leed and competltivel}'
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures,

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Calt559-S590 ... 24 Hours

KITCHEN remodeling,
cabmets and countertops
References. Tom Nelson.
13131632·5135.
LICENSED bualder.- Addillons.
hre work. chimney repair.
commercial or resldenltal.
\313)474-0945,(~3)684·2~2,--

L. B. CONSTRUCTION
Licensed bUilder. Garages.
additions, decks. roollng and
modernization. Free
esllmates. (313)666-3121.

NEW homes;-add;tion-s,
remodeling. All types home
repall. Licensed and insured.
Free estimates. References.
(313)227-4..:-1:;::57,-,-.__

WE·'VE MOVED!

STEEL BUMS
COLUMNS
HEADEIPLATES
BAUMENT IAlH
CULVERTS
ANQLEIRONI
IEIOD
WIRE MESH

HINQES
JOIITANOLE
NAILS
LOCK SUI
PIPE "SUPPLIES
nNtSH HARDWARE
SKYLIOHTI
AND MOlE

Building & Remodeling

QUALITY bUilding at the
lowest prices. AddItions.
garages, repalls. roohng.
Siding. cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

Bulldozing

-D-R-IV-E-W-A-Y-s:t!ulldozlng.
backhoe work. sand and
gravel. Radio dIspatched
trucks. TT & G Excavating.
(517)546-3146.

BAGGETT- --
EXCAVATING

Septic systems, base-
ments, bulldozing,
gravel. driveway cul-
verts, parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

G & R Custom BulldOZing.
large or small dozer. Ion'shed
grading up to site balanCing.
clearing, all your excavallng
needs. (3131887~18.
LIGHT bulldozing part time.
Also sand and gravel trucking
1517)54&-9744.
POND Dredging and Develop-
menl. Turn swamp areas Into
useful Imgatlon or decorallve
ponds. EqUIpped for fast elli'
clent work. Ron Sweet
(3'3)437·'72~. . _

Cabinetry

KITCHENS
• New & Custom
Cabinets

• Counter Tops
• Refacing
• Office
Remodeling

349·7725
Licensed & Insured

Carpentry

AN"" type OIcarpenter work
A·l quality WIth guarantee and
reasonable rales. Call Don.
(5111223-8028.
ANY carpentry. remodelling.
repairs. licensed bUilder
t313)231.1128 ._- __

CARPENTRY
Decks. Finished Basements.
Garages, All types work. No
lob 100 small. Evenings
(3t3)348-0024.

*BRAD CARTER*
CARPENTER

Specializing In

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS.* 352-0345 *

CARPENTER tradesman
Custom work in home and 01·
lice building. Experienced In
patio decks, Installation 01
skylights, and air-light stoves.
Oak Valley Carpentry.
1313)231.14'!L.Ask for_~n=-- .

. Carpentry

CARPENTER Interested to do-
Ing the work you need done
Remodel and repall Wal'er
Ollo. (313)437·7250.
DECKS" Cuslom biiiii""Wiih
wolmanlzed wood. Free
estimates. Doug. (517)546-
8243
ENHANCE the beaUlYol your
home. Add a custom bUilt
deck by The OasIs Deck Com·
pany. Call for your free
esllmate. (313)632-5127.
(313)231-3736
QUALlTYcarpentry --and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable pnces.
(517)546-0267.
UNIQUE deck deSigns wilh
quality. work and affordable
pnces. 20 years experience.
13..1}1231·2442. _

Carpet Cleaning

PROFESSIONAL carpet.flir:
OIIure. wall cleamng File and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleamng, Service Master of
Ho~~17)~~~ _

Carpet Service

CARPET.Y1nyTand Illeln.
staller 20 years expenence.
also has good buys on carpel
and pad. Call Bob (3131227.
5625- -------- -

Catering

CANOLELITECaiermg.-al, oc·
caslons. large and small
Licensed and Insured.
(3~878-~-,- _

Ceramic Tile

ALL ceramic-tile-expertly
done, new and repall. Llcens·
ed. (313)227-7754. (313)474·
0008
ALL ceramic -We experUy
oone. new and repall. Llcens·
ed. (3131227-7754. (313)474-
0008.
BOB's- CERAMIC TILE' Will
remodel bath or kitchen com·
plete. Will repall or replace
Ille. Free estimates Call
(3.!31~29-2~, _ -Chimney Cleaning

• Drywall

HANGING. Iomshlng. textur·
Ing. Arnold Fraley (517)521·
3221.
LlV·"'I'-cN-=-G-=-S=TO=-=-N·Plasler~ng/-
Texture Company. Repalls.
remodeling. customiZing. pro-
lesslonal quality. (313)227·
7325.
M B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free esllmates. Reasonable
rates (313)632-5699.

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electllc.
Licensed contractor. Com-
mercral. reSidential. Free
esllmates. (313)437.3n~ _

ELECTRICAL SERViCES
Licensed - dependable All
types of work. home or
bUSiness. 24 hour emergency
service. Iree eSllmales. MikE'.
(313)887·2921.

ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Resldenltal. commerCial. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates
PI3)2E-=!550. (3131437-19!!-_

Excavating

H&M Construcllon. EXc.:lva·
lion. basements. sepllc Ioelds.
all backhoe, and dozer work.
\313)437~2. _
PONDS dug to your speciloca·
lions. bulldozing. black dllt.
~~~-,-gravel. (313)227·2~:. .
SEPTIC tankS. drain fields and
dry wells: Installed and
repalled. Speclli' Typical 1500
gallon sepllc tank and 1200sq
fl. drain field for $1.975
(~~3)229-86!1:....__

Fencing

Handyman

CARPENTRY. home
maintenance. furniture
rehmshlng. no Job 10 small.
(313)632-5164.
EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs. plumbing, elec'
tncal. custom r('modeling.
Free esllmates. sallsfacllon
guaranteed. Call Dick.
(313)227·2889 or Ron (313)227·
2859.
HANDYMAN. Painting,
drywall. carpentry. paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimales. Calt Loren.
(313)34~2246.

HANDYMAN
SERVICE

~ Interior Remodeling &
Repairs

~Carpentry
~ Electrical
~Plumblng
~ Free Estlmatl:ls
~ No Job too small or too

far
~CIlIIErneat
~(313) 437-1114

f·

Handyman

Hj\NDYMAN. Carpentry. roof-
Ing, electllcal. plumbing. ceo
ment. (313)437-4834.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry, pall~
ling. plumbing. drywall. Be~
prices. Call Mark, (313)227·
9391.

Heating & Cooling >

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOLING

Specializing in
Oil Burner Service

*Boilers* I~

Central Air Cond~
Sales & Service' I
Carrier Dealer .

NORTHVILLE
349·0880,' .

~ROOT'S·
~~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING· BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
- ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

'Cl GRAVEL/TOP SOIL 'Cl
"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17Y..... Ell~.

'27~
IbS

. \..
'1

(For flat roofs)

Arc One-Ply '6000 ~~r

SldlnK Second. : <
& Clo.. Outs 54295

per
s.q.

White SklinK
Speclat.(04onlyl S499~r

Sq.

C·24CoilStocks3595.
(White. Bilek. Brown) I ,.

'011

Gutt.r. 60C
ilAll Price. Shown.re (Full case Cln Whll BI k .

C"h.ndC.rry Brown.Anl Ivory.:imo~)·

W. csrry Hunler DoUQlas P,oduCIS.

Lee Wholesale 5 pI"wedo CUltom B.ndlng'up Y W. Accept •
MIlS Orand Rlyer· New Hudaon ~ ~ ...
437-41044 or 437..-054 IIIiiIIIi lWI!l ~I '11

CHIMNEYS·FIREPLACES
BUilding and repall. Insurance
work. also cleaRing and In·
specllon. State hcensed. 10'
sured NorthVille Construc·
hon. Free estimates (3131348-
1036

Tt-irMadHaiier.Flreplaces.
wood 'stoves, repairs. ac·
cesolles. Cleanliness

~a~~~n_s~~~. 15~71546-

Classes--------- -
Clean up & Hauling

ALL·ARo"iiNi)'iieb·rls·removal.
demolilion. resldenhal. com·
merclal. 10 years expenence
(313)632..5286.
WII::Chaui:rrom-'lirniiure to
garbage, flat rate. (5171223·
3831.(~1!l223:~~~_ . _ .

Doors & Service

HARTLAND' Garage -DoOrs.
Service and repall. Electllc
openers. Free eslimates. Call
~~~l31~:.!!!!~~ _

Handyman

BROKEN?Bnnglt 10- Jlln-S
FIXlt Shop. FurOllure, more.
small appliance repair.
welding. carpenter. 2180 West
Highland. Howell. (517)546-
9481.- -- --~---- ---

Calotex Sell Glass Sealing

Shingles $22~~r
sq

Ct. Honzon Premium

Shingles $409p~r
sq

Roofing

Nails

HOURS:
WE ......... '1lr:JN

DELIVER .....,.117288W. Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229·5200



'.,..-------
:,~~'\.'t..4MI
!"" LARGE TOOL AUCTION -
• I: • SATURDAY,MAY4TH,
I" Starting at 11:00a.m.-Rain or Shine

•Localed norlh 01 Howell at .2~ BVRONROAO f lorn Ille to\ll
main corners 10 Howell I~ke Gr41nd RlvC'r West for S 810ckS 10
Byron Road turn light 10' .. Miles 10 "12S 8)'100 Rd -lust "1 (nIle
past HOlNCIl TownShip Hall
NOTE t hi:' Auellon has It all & COnlaln$ 100 $ ot the sam, Ilem f Qf

InstanCe _. has 1005001 wrenches punChes. die $'-.'~ &. ~\C -
LOADED"
"J ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCnONEER

I • r PHONE HOWELL(5m 546-3145
.f AnhQue 10 larQC & small WOOden block planes Old car Pill' I:. Idd

4c' ,acks HOWlfcll Elee'flc MOlors Compressor 0'" Ou.mhly 3.6
~IJwber 2 Sickle bar mowers all TYPES OF WRENCHES Well

• Pu!"p. bae~ sp,aye,S Co,n & Pot.lo plante.s ShovelS ,ake,
torkS axes draw ale Antique 63th Tub Ferhhler SpfU'ader FenCt>
Posts Fencing Welding Tank. hose & Gauoes Antique ~If"l(,lh

I bells AnhQue lau]£" &. small Pllnc,. AIDPIt TobaGCo Coln~ &01*
...Blade G'lnde, & metal Fo,m,.., Ballerles Oil Pump AnhQu(' TV-ok
,10" "eel cable C<lope, Tubing GLOBECOMPRESSORW~ld,"g
• ",9$'1. Jacks. Brooms all'vpe:.. blades PreS$u,e taok V 8eliS An
.,.'lI1ue Coal Roick spring looth drag MOlor lor Combine Shed full 01
I~hr(M'OOd chain ~aws Elecloe dolls laos dulls & don bits OUAEX

•

'PO'" BElllEO WOODSTOVE 01111 Gllnd,ng allaehmen, PIPEOIES
1~~OLOERS standing ANVIL snlpoerS hammers 011 ean metal

I saws lead log c~a,n Slcp ladde,s another Idble $dW DOIlies
I",itl. hies LOADED WITH BRASS fiTTINGS & 100S all type,

r p\.UMBING GOODIES punches screw doyers Carpenter 50OOIlPS
<OIEHLGRINOER.\BUFFER OEWALTSAW FORNEVWElDER

I ~ • TERMS: Cash & Carry Salp$ Puocjpal & Aue'lonce, are no'
J ~~~~~~~ ~~;~~I~~~tsor gOOdsaller being sold Seiling bV NO

RALPHHARTER OWNER:::::::::::::===:=

I 4

101 Anllques

CLAW loot bathtUb, anllque,
oak rail, pOrcelain knobs, light
weight. SSOO. (517)548-82t3.
OAK table, 42 Inch square with
2 leaves, unique and beaulllul·
Iy rellnlshed. (313)347205.
ORIENTAL rug, 10x8, dates
1920's. $125.(313).43700t12.

STOP IN AND BROWSE
We buy and sell anllque oak,
walnut. cherry lurniture. glass
and colleclibles. Furniture
stripping by hand. We sell
stripping supplies. Wednes·
day through Saturday 1 to
5 pm. Lake Chemung Oldies,
S2SS East Grand River. Howell.
(517)546.8875or (517)546-7784.

101 Antiques

STOCK Exchange Antique
Shop, 1156 Hacker Road,
Brighton. Just returned from a
buying trip down South. Lots
01 stock and very unusual
pieces. Open dally, 12 noon to
8 pm. 1313)227·7912.
THE Trading Company. Anti·
ques. collectibles and hand-
crafted Items. 390 S.
Lafayette, S. Lyon
Wed ne sda y·Sa t u rda y
12 noon·5 p.m.. Sunday
1 p.m.·5 p.m. Consignment
and dealer space available.
(313)437·5960.
VICTORIAN couch With brass
claw feel. China cabinet, carv·
ed Oak and curved glass.
Gothic Oak dining table and 4
chairs. No reasonable oller
refused. (313)227·2561.

102 Auctions

AUCTION. abandoned
vehicles, Monday. May 6 at
10 am, 9852 E. Grand River.
1977 Datsun 2 door
HLB2t0888014. 10:15 am at
999S E. Grand River, 1978 Ford
8F02Y172098.10:45 am at 2895
N. Old U5-23 1978 Ford
U1SSLCG2436.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. Household, Anti·
que. Rea! Estate.
Miscellaneous.

Lloyd R. Braun
fl65.8848

Jerry L. Helmer, 994-8309

FARM AUCTION

Wednesday. May 1. 1985-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- THE MILFORD T1MES-7·B

102 Auctions

PUBLICAUCTIONNOTICE
Saturday. May 4, • 1000 am
County of Oakland Public Auc·
tlon. Sale Site: Oakland Coun·
ty Service Center. 1200 N.
Telegraph, Pontlac .... 60
CARSITRUCKS 1975thru 1983
models, Impalas. Lemans.
Flreblld, BonneVille.
Catallnas. Cullass, TOrino ...
GMC Plck·ups 2 and 4 wheel
drive. Vans. 3 yard Dump WIth
crane. GROUNDS EQUIP·
MENT: Ford 5000 Diesel Trac·
tor. Smlthco Field Sprayer 5
Trucksters. Toro 52" Rotary
Mower. Power Mowers.
Weedeaters, Plusl BOATS. '73
$eaRay 18' Inboard/Outboard
140 h p. Boal. 30 Pedal Boals
4 Canoes. OFFICE: Xerox 4500
Copier. IBM Selectric I,ll, Cor.
recllng, Typewrllers .
calculators, IBM Computer
EQulpmenl. Desks, Chairs,
etc. SHERIFF'S Recovered
Stolen Property as 86
Bicycles. Mopeds, Dill BIkes.
Tools, Jewelry. etc. 8 Boats.
For List call Oakland County
(313)85lHlS11or John Bell Auc·
t,oneers (313)233-2625

103 Garage I
Rummage Sales

'---
BRIGHTON. Huge two family.
Housewares, toys. clothes,
bikes, curtains 8 am to 4 pm,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
751Taylor .
BRIGHTON. MOVing sale, Fri'
day and Saturday, 9 am to
5 pm. 72t4 Cowell. oil Ham·
burg Road. Furnrture. an Ii·
ques.

103 Garage!
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON. BIg cleaning out
garage sale. Friday, 9 to 6,
Saturday 9 to 12 noon Large
mirrors. tools. 3 speed bike.
some furniture, oak rocker,
kids clothes. toys. 1983 travel
trailer. lots 01 miscellaneous.
5tOO Timberline. oil Brighton
<load.
BRIGHTON: Garage 'sale, May
3. 4. 5. Tools, furntlure. loads
01 miscellaneous. 8205
F,eldcrest.
BRIGHTON-:- sOO3 Culver. 'May
4,5,9 am to 5 pm. Tools. bike
and auto parts. clothes. toys.
books, an\lques. odds and
ends. Watch lor balloons.
BRIGHTON 798 Robertson~
near Brlghlon Lake Rd. amd
3rd street May 4 and 5.
(313)229-8054.
BITTEN Lake. Movl'ng 'out
state. New Items each Thurs·
day. 10415Lee Ann Court.
BRIGHTON. 3 Family. Clothes.
garden tractor.
miscellaneous. CountrySide
Estates. 1831 Rodande Drive.
off US·23 May 3. 4. 9 a.m to
4 pm.
ESTATE and moving sales
LeI's do II together. Save
money. price per day or
perceJllage. Expenenced,
references. Gen. (313)591·
6641.

103 Garagel
Rummage Sales

FARMINGTON. Basement
sale. Friday and Saturday.
May 3 and 4. 9 a m. to 5 p.m.
Items Irom 3 households.
Dishes. lamps. furniture,
drapes. garden tools, much
more. 22865 Hayden (2 blocks
south 01 Grand River, 2 blocks
east 01 Farmington Road).
FOWLERVILLe. 10 mii8'ience
charger. toys. chlldren's fur·
nlture, beds. 12 place
stoneware. lurnrture. clothes,
bikes, much more May 3 and
4, 10:30 a m. to 5:30 p.m. 6105
Owosso Road (north 01 Allen
Road).
GRAND 'BI'anc:-Tantastic
garage sale. SIXlam Illes. 10061
South LlOden Road. U5-23. Ex·
It Thompson Road. west Iwo
mIles. LlOden Road. An\lques
and much more. 2, 3. 4.
HARTLAND Shores 837 Long
Lake Drive. Friday and Satur·
day. May 3 and 4 9 a.m. to
4 pm.
HOWElL:-Fllday' and~Situr·
day. May 3 and 4. 10 a.m. to
5 p m. 70 Cmdy Drive (north of
M.~). _ __ ._

: ,LIQUIDATION AUCTION
,.,.Saturday, May 4, 1985 • 10:30 a.m.

TheE·Z Maintenance & Landscaplng.s d,scontlnumg bUSiness due
.. •ro 'health. Conrraclors EqUIpment Lawn & Garden EqUIpment.
'l1li rBollIs. Snowmobiles. Trucks. TraIlers. Shop EqUIpment EqUIp-

ment Inverygood cornMoD. moyed to sIte lor cODvenoence ot safe........... _-* _ -.- - -: "Contractors Equipment t Shop Tools :
.. I UfOUfn.l1 MC\deoI C [.IflhmoYf"f tr WOfk f~$ Shehlng OnUS ..

:' ~~d8'nN;,::::el~w~'~~~ : ~~:o:;~J::smes,:~~:
•• '0ff'.PI DUll Sa. J pi BSOOm1 .. Eng~ Stand Sockets W'en •
: r-c:..(~~~~$Hi~l~:~~~~'~ : = ti:~~~e~~ ~~: :
:., Tow 8.lr rr.det Hllches CAT -0- 3. r... L~hls 20 ene-» to lb SI.edOe •
«. PI CultlntOf. Gene,.'ors 2 &, .. Heldt Ovet' 'OtIS 0' ftelll nuts & :: :.t;:~m~~3r :eo.~~r1 : ~ t::: ~t:~~~hk:':.)~~~•
.. landSU~ G'~e All 80. fron : Potu! POwef CnfI_1 'Ilo & '"' HP :

!~~~~eP~~e::-'C!..~"~~~~ : ~I'~;:"~~:~~tI~:=:q~:'O:
iI Tool Bo_.s.. 'It

t" Recreation Equipment: Trucks" Trailers :
« 1 9 18 & 1 go 19 Pol a r IS" "/4 OodoeSuite truek 1914F()I'd «llIIIlIr.~ Snowmobtles 1 14 Aluminum .. Y.-n 16 Stngle A.le Jr.aller 16 •

,r: ONts IS BtCycles 91.11Tent .. ~,~:It~~UfoJf:O~ ~:a~~~~£i~~:'i2:,Jo~~?:::"':!.i:~v"~ =.~.::~:.'P,~~~.,''.:: :
• • 61,t1(.... ~1l6ttat\et.pt(.Ir..\lPCO~et :

: NOTE: This is only a : ll.n& GI'den Equipment to
: partial listing. There will : ~~::;o~lIe~ldM~el:r::::o~~ t
! be additional items! : Ro"'~" Pow.. l..... ........ to« • It.OftteUeMwl t021nt Ilrac'Of ..

.. - to.. . ..~.•........•......••. _ ...•.............•.. ,
INSPECTION." m. Sol. Day. T.rms: CASH. Condition,'

ALL SALESFINAL. E•• rylhlllll Sold A., •.
_ DON'T MISS THIS LARGE SALE!!

~ , (Ex1l67 Off 23)~t: Sale Conducted By: 2875 Old U.S. 23
, ' I' /\ - Hartland, MI48029
( .'~ - '·-k... (313)632·6591

;\ .. S·{AR
~.. ~ r.. U C T \ 0 N
;.t.,... ~ ...
: L.. \\.
\ .. ~~ AUCTIONEER.GOROONHUNTWORK. . ===::":=========~~~~~~~~~~=~tr

SATURDAY. MAY 4,1985. 11:00A.M.
Auction Located 5 Miles East of U.S. 23 on N. Territorial Road to Dlxboro Road,
then 1 Mile South on Dlxboro Road to Joy Road. then 'h Mile East on Joy Road
to the farm. 5555 East Joy Road, or 1 Mile East of U.S. 23 on Plymouth Road to
Dlxboro Road. then Dlxboro Road North 2 Miles to Joy Road, then East 'h Mile
on Joy Road to Curtis Farm, 5555 East Joy Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan
(Washtenaw County).

BRIGHTON GARAGE SALE

QUANTITY
QUALITY
CHEAP

6140Kinyon. May 3. 4. 8 am to
5 pm.

BRIGHTON. garage sale. 5153
Hollywood. May 2. 3. 4 From 9
to 4 Great selection. Frull
Jars. bIkes. organ. clothing.
and toys
BRIGHTON Too good to miSS
Four lamlly sale. Love seat, 3
rockers. reel to reel tape
recorder. carpellng. end
lables. woman's SUitS and
blouses. size 12. men's
clothes. large. toys. luggage.
lots more No Junk Rain or
shine No early bllds 9 30 to 4.
Fllday and Saturday. 1348
RaleIgh.
BRIGHTON A IIWe bit of
everylhlng. Car parts. motor·
cycle. lools. SpanIsh
decorator Items.' clothes.
loosballtable and much more.
Fllday. May 3. Saturday. May
4. 10 am to 6 pm. 8783 Lagoon
Drive. lillie Ore Lake (011
Bnghton Lake Road)
BRIGHTON. 20 lamilles rum·
mage and bake sale. Sylvan
Glen Mobile Home Estates
Club House. 6600 East Grand
River. 1 day only. Friday. May
3rd.9 amt07 pm
BRIGHTON Muit,'amlly: stero.
chrome hanglOg lamp. wood
bar. bar stools. teleVISion. lots
more May 3. 9 a.m.
to 3p m. 011 Spencer Rd. bel·
ween Old 23 and Pleasant
Valley. North on Van Amberg
to Young Drive. Follow signs.
11159Harry Court. Cash only.
BR'IGHTcfN~'737Washlngton •
Saturday. May 4. 9 • 2 p.m .•
toys. books. miscellaneous.
household.
BRIGHTON~-FrldaY -May 3.
93Oa.m. to 6p.m. Antique
trunk. kids clothes. stereo.
gllll, toys. household goods.
and more. 9425 Sweetbllar.
south 011Hyne. 'h mile west of
Old 23.
BRIGHTON-:-"Toys:!oys. Ioysl
Chlldrens clothes, household.
011 furnace, some (urntlure.
1585Bosak Olive. 'A mIle West
01 Old 23. 011 Hyne Road.
Thursday through Saturday.

'.~ a m'.ct~4 p.:!"._. _

TRACTORS
John Deere 2510 Gas w/Cab (735 hrs.) and Ber·Vae 7 Ft Auached Snow Blower
John Deere 3020 Gas w/JD No 46 Front End Loader. 960 Hrs Ford 4000
(Select·O·Speed Transmission). 2000 Hrs

HAY EQUIPMENT
John Deere 24 T Baler; John Deere Rake. John Deere Hayblne. 14 Ft Hay
Wagon. 2Wheel Hay Trailer. 40 FI. Hay Elevator

TILLAGE AND PLANTING EQUIPMENT
2 Row Corn Planter. 12 Ft. Spnng Tooth Drag; 10 Ft Cul\lpacker. John Deere 10
FI. Wheel DISC. 12 Ft. Spike Toolh Drag. 12 FI. Field Cultivator. John Deere 3
BoUom 16" Plow: Ford 2 BOUom 14" Plow. Many More Small Tools Too
Numerous To Menllon

MISC FARM EQUIPMENT
Steel Stone Boat. 3 PI. Hitch Post Hole Digger. 5 Ft Rotary MowerJ7 Ft 3 PI
Hitch. Back Blade, M/M 1 Row Corn Picker.

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT
FarrOWing Crates; MISC. Hog EqUipment. Callie Feeders. KOIpco Heater

SHOP TOOLS
Bench Saw: Grinder: Air Compressor. Quanllty of Snow Fence. Many More
Small Tools Too Numerous To Mention

HOUSEHOLD
Maple Drop Leaf Table With 3 Maids and 1 Captains Chall: 2 Small End Tables.
A Few Night Stands: Miscellaneous Challs; Bookstand. 3 Leather Sec\lonal
Chairs: Wooden Deck; 2 Plank BoUom Challs: And Many Olher Items Too
Numerous To Menllon.

. Wire Corn Crib 12 Ft. Diameter, 12 Ft. High
AUCTtONEER'S NOTE: THtS IS A GOOD. CLEAN LtNE OF MEDIUM-5IZED
FARMING EQUIPMENT. AND HAS BEEN WELL CARED FOR.

FRANK CURTIS ESTATE

'TERMS: Cash or- Y; Q' negotiable check.T':i: !'iI- \ 'Not responsible for ac-
... •. • cidents or items after
..... • SHERIDAN AliCcrlON sold.
.• '" J .~ 'No items removed untilI.. t>:\f,." ERVICES'settledfor.

.u .....'o....• unJOH.... 'Lunch available day 01
sale.

OFFICE: (517)548-3300 BILL: (517)878-2S03 LARRY: (517)521-4248
*"**

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering

3ervlce
Farm. Estale. Household,
Anllque, Mlcell.neous.

437-9175 or 437-9101trtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtr
: STAR :
: AUCTION :
I} ~
I} Auctions I}
I} every Sat. 7 p.m. ~
I} 2875 Old U.S. 23 I}
I} Hartland I}
: OpeD lor ,elall sales MOD':

Sat 12·Spm' See Us For
: Best Sale Resulls .• Estates. :t

HouseholdS Fa,ms. L'Qulda· "<"
: lions. Surplus. Machinery. Jt
I}VehICles.Traolers.Ele I}
... "AuClions Are Ou' ~
... Only Business I}:t (313)ll32~ ISl7)22U707 ~
"<" 13131:z2ll.8027 ~
I} ~tr~~tr'fr'fr'fr'frtr~trI}

103 Garagel
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

REACH OVER 165,000POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,GtOEVERY MONDAY

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper ofhce
dUllng normal bUSiness
hours.)

FOWLERVILLE~ 8950' N~
Fowlerville Road. May 2, 3. 4.
9 a m. to 5 p.m. Fllst time.
FOWLfRVILLE, yard sale.
May 2. 3.10· 5.10064losco.
FOWLERVILl-E. ·tiay-2,4:
9:30 a.m. to 5'30 p.m. 325
Dalley-, __ , _

FLEA MARKET
112South Mlllord Rd
2 blk. south of M59
Open Sal. & Sun .

10-6pm.

Lots of new and used Items.
Dealers wanted. Pay for the
hrst week. Second week free.
(313)887-8302.

HIGHLAND. 1436 S. Hickory
Ridge Road. MOVing sale.
Lawn furniture. 1950's
bedroom set, slate paoltable.
Duncan Phyle dining room
set. while treadle sewing
machIne. May tag wringer
washer. Sears 6 h.p. tractor.
rototilier. boat,
miscellaneous. May 2, 3, 4.
8 a.m.t05 p.m.
HOWELL'MayT 3. 4. Fur:
niture. children and adult
clothes. decoraling Items and
much more. Everything In ex·
cellent condl\lon. 3949 Indian
Camp Trail.
HOWEL·~L.c.:y'--ar-;d:-sa-:-le-."'41:'::6--=S""'0-u"'th
Michigan Avenue. Saturday,
May 4th, 10 am to 4 pm. II
rains. Sunday.
HAMBU"'R'=G:::.""M:-u"'n-.7'a-m-I-ly-s-ale.
9 a m. Ihrough 4 p.m. May 2.
3. 4 M·36 to Lakecrestto 6143
and 6155CoUonwood.
HAMBURG-=-Ei:";uc""kc.::..::,La::":-ke-.-A-.1
garage sale. spring cleaning
and we have everything from
toys and clothing to
household and
miscellaneous. 6527
Woodland Or.• oil M36. lollow
Signs, Fllday. May 3and Satur·
day. May4. from 10·4.
HOWELL. TWc) family. satur-
day. May 4. ~ p.m .• 3745 Pin·
ckneyRoad.
HOWELL, baby lurnlture,
clothes and toys.
miscellaneous, adult clothes
and lurmture. 411 S. Center St.
Flrday May 3. 10 to 4.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY'

~. AT 3:30 P.M. HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

"'.4

landscaping

ARE you ready lor spring? We'
speCialize 10 lawn dethachlOg
and root buildmg. "same pro-

fSS as sod farm" and hght
ld~capmg. We also mstall

.dwnS, sod or seed. Call Lan·
dlln Outdoors. 1313)227·7570.
A profeSSional lawn servIce
speclall2mg 10 grass cutllng.
spring clean·ups. soddmg.
tree ' and shrub tllmmmg
(313)437·5214.
c6iLEG~ student oilers com·
plele lawn maintenance. Aera·
tlon. spring cleanIng.
dethatch. mowmg and trlmm·
mg. GommerclaJlresldentlal. 5
years expellence. Free

t,t~ma~~sJ313)437-8259.
JR all your outdoor needs.

aiL C & M Landscape
Mamtenance. Free estimates.
(5171548-3700.
LAtlOONSCAPE Supplies.
Shredded bark sales and in·
slallatlon. Wholesale. retail.
'andse;pers welcome. See
farger -ad 10 thiS section for
more" details. (313)227·7570.
@t~)2~107~:

t .,:t
\ .."I'". ·~:TOPSOIL
: I. Screened or
, Shredded also
r Garden Soli
: -Homeowners

·Landscapers
.Prompt Delivery

/n Busmess 33 Years
JACK ANGLIN

349-3500
349-2195

I
I

~~PECIAL*
II Yd1. Top Soil ••••••••••• '51
~YdS;: Fill Dirt •••••••••••• '42
D Yds: SCreened Top Soli. '89
lis Yds. 'rop Soil-Peat. .. •• '71
: 150-50SCrHned".',Iuro)

SYds, Wood Chlps ·11
8 'i'ds. Shredded Bark .•• ~105
6 YdL Limestone ........ 'II
, ."A~l!8liYering 11).12Yd. Loads·
I, ~ALSO DELIVERING

Sand-Oravel·Stone

•• ck·White Trucking
; ~348·3150

~\

I
~

! t';:
Fletcher &
~:Rickard

La·ad.cape Sappll ••

Open 7 Days

•

• Peat, Topsoil. Bark.
sand Gravel.
Decorative Stone
(Immediate Dolivory)

• Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water
• Softener Salt
• Coal
• Super K. Kerosene
-Firewood
• Propane Filling

• I While You \'Jalt

.437-8009
.4001 Grand River

~'. ~ ~ew Hudson

Livingston County Phone 221-4436or 548-2570 oakland County 437-4133,348-3022,685-8105or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

Landscaping
-' -
LAWN and garden servIce
Rotolllling. Landscape cnn-
structlon. Free estimates.
(313)87..fl-6600.
LAWN mowmg. brush hog
work, mmor landscapIng. Free
esllmales. (517)546-5794

• LEONARD'S TREES
Landscape deSign and m·
stallation. Large evergreen
and shade trees Patios.
Decks, Retarnrng Walls
Leonard Tomaszewski IIcens·
ed bUilder, (313)231.1484

LET USdo your yard work thiS
summer. Free estimates. m·
sured, residential. commer·
cial and IOdustrial. R & G Plow·
mg. (313)887·7192 and (313)887-
3359.
N-ORMA-R Tree Farms
speclallzmg 10 large shade
and evergreen trees. also
transplanting. Phone (313)349-
3122or (313)437-1202.
PROFEsSIONAL power rakmg
and Spnng clean·ups at
reasonable rates (3t3)349-
8179.
POTTED-Colorado Blue
Spruce trees. You dig Silver
Maple and Mountain Ash.
(3!3l2.27.2~. _

P&K
LAWN SERVICE

For the very best 10 truly pro-
lesslonal and complete lawn
care at BARGAIN PRICESI call
us at (313)349-8034 lor a free
estimate.

SOD, quality IOstallatlon at a
low pllce, \.111 grade also. Iree
estll!lates. (313)229-7388.

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Complete Lawn

Care
Mowing, trimming,

lerllllzing, weed control,
aerilylng, dethatchlng
and replacement 01old

lawns.

(313)348-0133
Dennis Johnston

Owner

Landscaping

SCREENED
TOPSOIL

RadiO dispatched trucks. IT &
G Excavahng. (517)546-3146

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatchlng. Aerating.
Tree & Shrub Tnmming.
Clean·ups. Reasonable.
FOllS LANDSCAPING

Slnce1954 437-1174

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580 ~
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texture Contractors. Repalls.
remodeling. customizing. pro-
feSSional quality. (313)227-
7325.
PLASTERING -and Drywall
New. repall and textullng Ex·
cellent Quality. Reasonable
rat~ (313)~9-2563.

Plumbing

PLUMBING--
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville-34!Hl373

GALBRAtTH PLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No lOb
too big, too small or too lar. 20
years experience. Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobil Home
Service. (313)437·3975.

MARK'S PlumblOg and Sewer
Cleaning. Free estimates
Reasonable rates. (313)227·
3459, (313)227·1681.
30 Years exiierlence. licens-
ed. highest In quality. depen-
dable. lall pllces. (5171546-
8707. (517)223-3t46

Pole Buildings

AAA Construcllon: Any size.
very reasonable. (5171546-6710.
POST 'hole-dlgglng lor pOle
barns. lences. and wOOd
decks. (~t3!437·1675.

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Rentals

Roofing I Siding

ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble pllces. (517)546-
0267.
A.A A. Construclion. New or
tear-oll roof, sldmg of all
types. Best pllces In lown. In·
su!ance repairs, (5tn546-67tO

CJ'S
ROOFING SIDING

"OLD ROOF SPECIALIST"
CALL AFTER 5 pm

(3t3)437-8773

COMPLETE h'ome Improve-
ment speCialiZing In Siding.
roollng, windows. and gullers.
Deal dltect wllh appllcatOt.
Licensed and Insured. t8
years experience. (3t3)685-
76t8.
j and B Rootlnli Inc~, shingles
and lIat single-ply systems.
Mobile home specialty.
(5m~8-!76~. (51,.71521-3253.

Roofing & Siding

ROOFING TEAM
Any style shIngle. barns.
houses. lIat roof. repalls. lear
oils (517)223-8672

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313) 348-0733

ROOFING. new or tear 011 All
types SidIng. storms. etc
licensed and Insured Free
estimates. References.

t (313)22~-4157.

ROOFINQ~
.~ .

BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDING

Sharpening
\.,

Snowplowing

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

Telephone Installation

SOS Phone Service. Reslden·
till. commerCIal. one and two
line lacks Installed. 30 years
expellence. reasonable rates.
(3131478-0747.

Tree Service

DAVIDS Tree Service. Tree
trimming. topping. removal.
Work guaranteed. (313)477·
6353.
KEITH Tree Service, storm
damage brush removel. 20
years expellence. 1313)685-
9116
TREE trlmmmg' and removal
and stump removal. (517)546-
3810or (3.131.437·~270.
WE remove dead or un~anted
trees. Low rates or somellmes
Iree of charge. Call Landon
~,!!~rs. (313)227·7570, _, _

Trucking

Tutoring

SUMMER tUlonng. K-8. ex·
pellenced teacher. flexlbte
rate~.J3~~J~7~77.

TVI Radio Repair

NOVA
Satente
Systems

Sales & Install
o Down Financing

Over 100 Chan.
Quality Systems
Price For Every

Pocket Book
Ply. 459-9609

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED' Labor slarts
at. Solas. $150. Challs, $75.
Cushions. $15. Check low
drapery prlEes. (3!31561~2 ..

Vacuum Cleaners
- .

ELECTROLUX sales and ser·
vice Call for Iree home
demostratlon. Save $170 nowl
call 1517)833:7095.

Wallpapering

WALLPAPERING -Service
done profeSSIonally. Call Deb-
bie after 5p m. (517)548-3453
WALLPAPER InstallatlOn.Very
reasonable. Expenenced. Call
K~thI1517)~~1751,_ .• _

Wall Washing

A-1 profeSSional wali washing.
carpet and furmture cleaning,
also painting. Excellent
results!. 23 years experience.
references, reasonable. Also
discounts to semor clllzens
and disabled. Call now!
151!!~~198. __ ._,, _

Water Conditioning

Water Weed Control

Wedding Services

MY DJ's
(517)546-5468 alter 7 pm. or
(313)477·7883anytime.
QUALITY wedding
photography done supnsmgly
reasonable. Call LOVing
Photography, 9a m to 9p.m.
(313)449-2130or (!13)437~564.

Welding

JIM-;-s Fox.. Shop. 2180 West
Highland. Howell. (517)546-
9481.

Well Drilling

Windows

NORTHERN WINDOW
PRODUCTS INC.

(313)227-5050

Replacmg wmdows? BUlldmg
a new home? Remodeling a
home? We have the right sizes
and Napco. Acorn. and
Weather Shield wmdows.

FREE ESTIMATES

WINDOW
REPLACEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Pella. Andersen'

Weathershleld
Ed. (313)229-2259

Tim. (313)227·7564

---_._---- '

Window Washing

WIN 0 0 W w li-s IiIn g •
reasonable rates. resldental
and commercII!. Call Paul at
(313)229-2530.Ollice hours bet·
~~n 9 a.m. an~I!:f!l'

wooer Stoves

Small ads get
attention too.

(AGRICULTURE)
-LI:'-

SUPPORT
FFA & VOCA110NAL AGRlCUL111RE

Rubbish Removal

ANY trucking and light moving
or hauling done With 12 fl. • 2
Ion stake dump or pickup. I'll
haul what your garbage man
won't Roofers. remodelers.
etc. O.K. Shed, garage, barn.
tree removal. Hank Johnson'sFllewoods. smce 1970. Phone ,..... _

persistently 7 days. 10 a m
8 p m. (313)349-3018.

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

Sawmill

Septic Tank Service

MARV Lang SaMahon. sephc
cleaning, complete mstalla·
lions. perk tests and repallS.
Free esllmates. (3t3)349-7340,
(3t3\476-7244

Sewing

ALTERATIONS Unlimited, 'asl
and quality service by Clleryl
and Esther. (3t3)229-8266
ALTERATIONS, repairs and
mlscollanoous sewing.
Reasonably pnced. (3t3)349-
6543. •
REWEAVING on clothmg and
upholSleted lutnlture. Alteta·
hons and repalls on clothing
(5t7)S48-1740.

Sewing Machine Repair

Get Some
Bright Ideas

ttow to Hvt' Jog
,.'" VO"r c,ar Quit "mol'\lng

(hOOW IIf. ,n"",ranelll!'Get .. patent
Se'1f<t. II hOme computrr Apply fOt (rN,t

""move mold... sr.. IIuv • ""phone
W"tr .. rn", CflC' "ot-ChKf! <.hO'e~'f!'oI
D.1oC0V'f'r p.Ark't (.r;,.";~ dr"9 rt.KIIO'"
Buy 'Uf!>'U\ I.. '" ca'· 'rol COCklOl<M'
Mahe' .a ,ob Cl'\.lng: ~: (hOOH,I 1\Ou~

'''' fOt aft "\Ita, ~ f«Ytftt """butf'
SoIO<I • mO"909 I • <on JOb

ChOOW a '~ ~ ..n ~IMn

(Mek fOf bre,n' CoIncr' Buy ",. tM
Cut down on Wdtum Savt' r~rqy

Control yOu' blOOd pt,,,urt
nt'lp your f\tdt to ,tuefy

'rotKt yOu' hOun
Lo•• tome weoght

arow tomltot'
lIMP ,ecords

fj

You can count on the Consumer Inlormahon
CatalOg to turn you on to new Ideas that help solve
problemS and bnghten your world

The Catalog lists more than 200 federal publica·
tlons you can send for. Many are Iree, all are help.
lul. and they cover a WIde vallety 01 tOpiCS. The
Consumer Information Center 01 the U S General
ServICes AdministratIOn puts the Catalog together
quarterly to make sure you get the most up·to·date
information.

So send lor a copy and shed some light on your
problems. It's Iree for the asking Just wnte-

A publ.c sCfVlce of thIS publICatIOn and
lhe Consumer InformatIOn center 01 the
U S General servICes AdminIStration.

CONSUMER INFORMATION CENTER
DEPT.LB

PUEBLO. COLORADO 81009

LANDSCAPESUPPLIES
.Scteened TopSOil
.Unscreened TopSOil
·Peat
'Sand All Types
.Decoratlve Stone
.Landscape Boulders
'WoodChlps
.Shredded Bark
.Crushed Slone
-Driveway Gravel

1·100 Yards
Prompt 7 Day

Delivery
Serving Northville

Area 18 Years
R.G. Baggett·

349-0116

SCREENEO top SOil (517)546-
9527.

"MISTER DECK"
Quality

Decks at
Handy-

Man
Prices

Call Dave At
344-8002

Licensed Builder
SPRING clean-up. Tnm and
remove shrubs • now IS the
best time. Reasonable rates.

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

TopsoiL. sand, gravel. lawn
grading, loader work, Bill
Ladd 1517)223-8920.

Now Is A Good Time
For Replanting

WE MOVE
TREES!,~:~~~~~

We Buy & Sell
Treed

L,ndsupB
Morgan Tree
TraalpJaal & Laadlcape

313/229·2686
Mobile Home Service

BECK'S Mobile Home Roof·
mg. Free eshmates, low
pllces. (3t3)476-1826.
MOBILE - HOme owners lei
Supellor Mobile Home Ser·
vices Install II gabled lully In·
sulated, quality framed roo! on
your mobile home. Call 'or ap-
pOintment (517)288-4897.
RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnaco, air conditioning. tn·
stallallon, cleaning and repair.
Doors, windows, Skirting, heat
tapes. Licensed. Insured.
(3)3)m-6723. __

Moving and Storage

DOWNS MOVing ·Company.
local and state Wide, licensed,
reasonable. (313)422·2288.
(313)227-4588.
U:HauIOi Novl ientiiis. Trucks
and trailers. compelilive rales.
(3t~)~~ .•••. _

Painting & Decorating

A-1 profeSSional Intellor/·
extellor painting, crack repair.
also wall washing. carpet. lur·
nlture cleaning. We move the
lurnlture. excellent
references. 23 years ex·
perlence. reasonable. Atso
discounts to senior cItizens
and disabled. Call now!
(517)546-0198.
ACCOMPLISHED house pain·
tlng. 13 years expenence
Unemployed techniCian Free
estimates. (313)2m22O.

• --n.iNTING·
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou
(313)349-1558

AITENTION: PalOtlng. wall
washing, wood flmshlng. MIX
and match colors. Free
estimates. Years 01 ex·
perience. J Dahlberg.
(3131349-8S45.
A:l Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting. 12
years expenence. (313\231·
2872.
EXPERIENCED Painter. In·
tenor and extellor, wallpaper.
Free esllmates. Quality Work
call Steve. (517)546-8950.
EXPERIENCED PalOter. In·
terior and exterior. very cheap
pnces, very good work.
(313)471·7928.
PAINnNG, interior/exterior.
20 years experience, Free
estimates. Dave (3131832·7525.
PAINTING, Intellor, extenor.
Dry wall repair. Quality work.
reasonable rates. Iree
estimates. Call Loren,
(~13)349-2246.

PAINTING
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No

Obligation

313-437-5288

Photography

WEDDING Photography.
Remember that speCial day
With photographS. call Ron
altor 5:~ pm at (3!~)227·2859.

Plano Tuning

GEORGE Scott.' Reasonable
ratos. Call aller 4:30 pm.
(3131685-8093.

-.'

Hot Asphalt Built·Up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs.
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. licensed & In·
sured, 35 years
experience.
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103 Garage &. 103 Garage &. 103 Garage &. 104 Household Goods
Rummage SlIles Rummage Sales Rummage Sales

HIGHLAND Hills Subdivision
garage sale. May 2nd. 3rd. &
4th. north on Milford Rd. Irom
M·59left on Clyde Rd.. approx·
Imately 'I. mile. lelt Into sub-
division.
HARTLAND. 8489 Parshallvllie
Road. next to Grist Mill. May 3.
4.5. 10 a m. to dark.
HOWELL. 311 Cornell. Thurs·
day only. 9:30 a.m. to
5 30 p.m. Inlant. children and
maternity clothes. air condi-
tioner. books. and
miscellaneous.
HOWELL Garage sale. 1185
Eager. Dlnl~ table. 4 chaIrs.
buffet. couch. chair. televI-
sion. pallo seats. umbrella.
clothing. miscellaneous
Items. Wednesday through
Saturday.9 t1l6.
HOWELL. Block sale.
Wetmore/West. Power ladder.
lence charger. chlldren's
clothing. miscellaneous.
Saturday.9 to?
HOWELL 2011 Gannon Rd.•
off Oak Grove. May 1 through
May4.
HOWELLHousehold sale. lur·
niture. appliances. antiques.
dishes. clothing.
miscellaneous. Everything
must go. May 4 and 5. 9 to 5.
364 East Brooks.
HOWELL Moving and pole
barn sale. Washer. dryer.
tools and assorted items. lots
01 miscellaneous. 7925 Golf
Club Rd.• cornor 01 Golf Club
and Hacker Rd.• May 3. 4 and
5.
HOWELL. Alstott Drive sub-
diVision garage sale. drive
around both sides 01 circle.
9 am to 5 pm. 18lamilles. May
IIrst through lourth. Wednes·
day thru Saturday.
HOWELL Huge barn sale.
cars and parts. 4 motocycles.
1980 Chevrolet van. pop-up
camper and equipment. 350
Chevrolet engine complete.
household and baby items.
lots more! Thursday. Friday.
Saturday and Sunday. 9 to 6.
5591 Pinckney Road.
HOWELL 6 Separate lamlly
sale. Furniture. baby items.
clothes. knick knacks. All
down Cheyenne Trail. Red
Oaks Sub. May 2. 3. 12 p.m. to
5 p.m.
HARTLAND. Fantastic garage
sale. something lor everyone.
Like new cargo carrier. elec-
tric wheelchair. jewelry.
dishes. you name it. Thurs·
day. Friday. 2. 3. rain or shine.
864 Long Lake Drive. turn on
Blaine off M-59. across lor
Oasis.
HAMBURG. 9410 Lakecrest.
off M-36.Couch. mini-bike. car
top carrier. aquarium.
cl1lldrens clothes. wood win'
dow. more. Friday 9 to 5;
Saturday 9 to 3.
HOWELL. Twelve lamlly
garage sale. Quills. stereos.
boot benches. vacuum
cleaner. suitcases. Boston
ferns. artlflclal Christmas
trees. yards 01 labric. sewing
supplies. yarn. crafts and cralt
supplies. linens. glassware.
housewares. canning lars.
paperbacks. old books. toys.
clothing 01all sizes and ages.
tables 01 miscellaneous. Lots
ollree Items and much. much
more. Friday and Saturday.
9 am to dark. 3295 Curdy
Road. two miles north of M-59
between Eager and Latson
Hoads.
HOWELL. Multi·family.
Clothing. books. old items.
etc. Thursday. Friday. Satur·
day. 9 am to 5 pm. 341-342
East Brooks.
HOWELL. Old oak dming
table. bar stools. mobile home
windows. miscellaneous. 2019
Clyde. corner Fisher. -friday.
Saturday. Sunday. 9 to?
HAMBURG. Schwinn 10
speed. canopy bed.lurnature.
kids clothes. skin diving
tanks. Riedell skating boots.
Thursday and Friday. 9.30 •
4 p.m.. 6701 Winans Lake
Road. between Chilson and
Hamburg Roads.
HOWELL. mulll·lamlly. lots 01
miscellaneous. Thrusday and
Friday Irom 12 to 8. Saturday 9
tll dark. 490Cheyenne Trail.
HAMBURG. Multi-Iamlly
garage sale. 9428 Hull. bet·
ween Buck lake and Chilson
Roads. Thursday. Friday.
9 amt05 pm.
HOWELL. Dick Emerson's An-
nual Spring Sampte Sale.
Check new location.
Salesman samples. all new
merchandise. patio items.
CItronella candles. books.
toys. stulled animals. and
much more. Also. al1er mov·
Ing sale. Bunk beds. like new.
SCreenhouse. and many more
lIems. Fnday9 to 5. Saturday 9
t03. 1076Fox Hills Drive.
HOWELLmoving sale. May 4.
5. 1850Peavy. 9-5 pm. Formal
dining set. saddles. gas stove.
lurnllure. glassware. books.
IIrewood. auto seats. wheels
and more.
HOWELL.Girls' clothes. toys.
games and lots 01
miscellaneous. 2533 Rubblns.
Triangle Lake. Thursday thru
Saturday.
HOWELL. 607 State Street.
Wednesday through Saturday.
e..m. t03p.m.
LYON Township. Christmas
decorations. books. old
records. statues. large plants,
miscellaneous. Friday· Sun·
day. 30175 Old Plank Road,
between Wlxom·Mlllord
Roadsoff 01Grand River.

LAKE SHERWOOD
4TH ANNUAL

GARAGE SALE
COMING

MAY16& 17
MILFORD715Union St. across
from Baker SChool. multi·
lamlly garage sale. ThurSday.
Friday. Saturday. 8 to 5.
MILfORD. Friday. May 3;
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Some lur-
nlture. children's clothing and
lOYS.1567Wixom Road.
MILFORD. 4450 S. Duck Lake
Rd .• between Commerce and
Sleeth. e..m. to Sp.m., Friday
May 3. Saturday May 4. A little
01every1hingand a lot 01some
.t glve-away prices.
MILFORD. Spring rummage
IIle, Wednesday, May 8 .nd
Thuraday. May 8. St. George's
Episcopal Church. 801E. Com·
merce. Mlllord. hours 9 •
5 p.m.

MILFORD.Baby things. Thurs·
day. Friday. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
117Summlt.
MILFORD. Household Items.
sola and chair. sleeper sola.
chest Ireezer, refrigerator.
water softener. miscellaneous
Items. log splitter. chain saw.
garden plow. eleetrlc motor.
propane garage heater. two
pickUp bumpers. water skis.
TV antenna. some lenclng.
and much more. 930W. Buno .•
May2·5.10· 7 p.m.
l,tILFORD moving sale. 4700
Kincardine (oil 01 Moore
Road). May 1st 10 May 8th. 8-
8 pm. Couch. chairs. kitchen
set. wicker set. toys. clothes.
dishes. Video games. lots
more.

NORTHVILLE
RENT A SPACE AT NOR·
THVILLE'S ANNUAL GIANT
GARAGE SALE. Over 200
downtown spaces available
lor rent. Saturday. May 18.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. $25each. For
space reservations call
Lapham's Men's Shop. 120 E.
Main street. (313)349·5175.
Sign up begins April 18 at
9 a.m. at Lapham.

NORTHVILLE. 56800 Eight
Mlle. 2 miles east of Pontiac
Trail. Antiques &
miscellaneous. April 22. 23. &
24.1().4.
NOVI. Subdivision Sale.
Pioneer Meadows. 11Mile and
Beek. Saturday. May 4. 9 a.m.
t04 p.m.
NORTHVILLE moving sale.
Friday and Saturday. open
9 a.m. Bedroom suite.
refrigerator. plus. 1032Bristol
Ct.. 8 Mile· Talt. (313)349-8987.

NORTHVILLE Methodist
Church Masculine Rummage
Sale. Tools. lawn and garden
equipment. automotive. fur·
nlture. sporting goods. anti·
ques. bake sale. Friday. 9 am
to 9 pm. Saturday. 9 am to
5 pm. Eight Mile at Taft.
NORTHVILLE. miscellaneous
household plus electric stove,
two refrigerators. trash com·
pactor. Priced to sell. Sat. May
4. 9 to 3. 18234 Araselot In
Edenderry sub off 7 Mlle.
NORTHVILLE Commons. May
Day Sale. goodies galore. 4
lamilies. 16186 Old Bedford
(between 5 and 6 Mile. oil
Bradner). May 2. 3. 9 am to
4 pm.
NORTHVILLE. Girl Scout
garage sale. Friday. May 3, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Household
lIems, baby clothes. and many
treasures. 22179Cumberland.
2 blocks south 01 Nine Mile
andeenter.
NOVI • Rummage. cral1. and
bake sale. Saturday. May 4.
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Novl
Meadows Mobile Home
Clubhouse. Napier Road. 1
mile south of Grand River.
NOVI Moving Sale. Wednes·
day through Saturday. 22546
Shendan Drive. Gold/brown
sofa. $75. Matching Loveseat.
$50. Gray kitchen set. $25.
Brown kitchen set $95. Tan bar
With 2 stools. $35. Picnic table
and umbrella. $20. 6 foot Air
Hockey. $30. Miscellaneous
lIems. best oller.

NOVI. ECHO VALLEY SUB.
ANNUAL GARAGE SALE. '4
MILE WEST OF BECK ON 10
MILE. PARK IN REAROF SUB.
TAKE A 1 MILE WALKING
TOUR. REFRESHMENTS
AVAILABLE. SATURDAY MAY
4. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m•• CLOTHES.
TOYS. FURNITURE. CARS.
TOOLS.SPORTSEQUIPMENT
ANDMORE.

NORTHVILLE. Thursday and
Friday, 9 am to 6 pm. Wood
dinette sel. washer. dryer.
carpet. curtains. bedspreads.
pictures. dishes. toys.
clothes. a lot 01
miscellaneous. 47015 CUrtiS
(between 6 and 7 Mile, oil
Beck).
NORTHVILLE 4 family garage
sale. Toro riding mower. elec·
tric baseboard heaters. oak
dresser. 5 piece pallo set.
baby lIems. clothing. toys.
47229Curtis (between 6 and 7
Mlle. oil Beek). Thursday and
Frlday.9 amt06 pm.
NOVI moving. Sola, chairs,
buffet. dinner set. pictures.
vaccume. (313)474-9444.
NOVI. May 2 thru 5. 24360
Jamestown (olf 10 Mile bet·
ween Novi and Taft).
Workbench. cedar closet.
patio lurnlture. Crib. 9 a.m. to
8 p.m.

NORTHVILLE
UNITED METHODIST

ANNUAL MASCULINE
RUMMAGE SALE

Eight Mile and Talt Road.
Donations accellted and tax
reeelpts given. Tools. lawn
lumllure. garden equipment,
lurnilure. aulomalive. sporting
goodS. etc. On Friday May 3rd
a bake sale and colfee will be
held. Friday. May 3rd. Irom 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturday.
May 4th. Irom 9 a.m to 5 p.m.
(313)348-2126. (313)437·9918.
(313)349-1144.

NOVI. 5lamlly. M~y 3. 4. 9a.m.
to 3p.m. Cottage lurniture.
household lIems. toys. mater·
nlly clothes. 21602 Clover.
south of Nine. west 01Haggar-
ty.
NEW HUDSON. 30620 Mar·
tindale. May 2. 3. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Dinette set. baby car
seat. toys. more.

Rummageand
Bake Sale
May 2nd & 3rd
10 a.m.-4 p.m.
New HUdson

United Methodist
Church

56130 Grand River
Friday 11.00 a bag and
Vz of marked Items.

NOVI. Garage • moving sale.
Freezer. kids clothes. baby
lIems. lawn equipment. anti·
ques, household
miscellaneous. Thursday thru
Sunday. 22032Greentree.
NORTHVILLE. Riding mower.
8 hp.. 36 In. excellent condl'
tlon. Thursday. Friday. Satur·
day. 45161Galway Drive.
NOVI. huge annual subdivl·
slon garage sale.
Meadowbrook Glens. north of
10 Mlle. west 01
Meadowbrook. May 16tn. 17th.
18th.9t05.
NORTHVILLE moving sale.
Twin bedroom. dining room
with hutch. kitchen set. elec·
trlc washer. lots more.
(313)348-3664.
NOVI. Friday and Saturday.
open 10 a.m.. 40325GUilford.
Village Oaks subdivision. 10
Mile and Haggerty.
NOVI.23787Maude Lea Circle.
turn oil 10 Mile between Hag·
gerty and Meadowbrook onto
Ripple Creek. lollow to Maude
Lea. May 2. 3. 4. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 3 Families. Furniture
and baby lurniture. dishes.
clothes· all ages. etc.
OAK GROVE rummage sale.
Clothing. some lurniture. lots
01 miscellaneous. 50 cents a
bag or on larger items dona·
tlon. Friday. May 3. 9 am to
6 pm. Saturday. 9 amt04 pm.
Oak Grove Untted Methodist
Church.
PINCKNEY. moving sale.
every1hing must go. major ap-
pliances included. Saturday
and Sunday. May 4th and 5th. 9
a.m. to 7 p.m. 244Pearl.
PINCKNEY Giant yard sale. 3
lamilies. May 2, 3. 4. Lots 01
every1hlng. 10929Lookout.
PINCKNEY Formica top table;
8 chairs. dining room set. 6
chairs. china cabinet. dishes.
miscellaneous. baby crib. May
2.3.4.3504 Rush Lake Rd..
PINCKNEY moving sale. Sell·
Ing all lurniture. excellent
quality. liVing. dining. lamlly
room. kitchen. den. and 3
bedrooms. Many pictures.
lamps. and accessories.
Thursday thru Sunday. May
2nd to 5th. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and each succeeding week tiI
sold. 290 Brentwood. Phone
(313)878-6813.
PINCKNEY Lakeland moving
garage sale. Furniture.
clothes. miscellaneous. 9749
Beverly Drive. M-36 to Kress.
turn left on Beverly. Saturday.
Sunday. 9 to 5.
SOUTH LYON Historical
Society rummage sale. Satur·
day. May 4. 9 am to 5 pm.
Freight House. Witch's Hat.
McHattie Park.
SOUTH LYON. 8434 Rushton
(between 6 and 7 Mile). Farm
equipment. miscellaneous
garage Items. May 3 and 4.
10 a.m. t04 p.m.
SOUTH LYON. May 2. 3.
9:30 a.m. Baby Items. TV·s.
mattresses. 911Oxford.
SOUTH Lyon. 9584 Lake
Shore Court. olf Doane Road.
Saturday. May 4. 9 a.m.
Bathroom vantty. girls clothes.
lots 01miscellaneous.
SOUTH Lyon. Garage sale.
9304 Wild Oak, oil Doane Road
1/2 mile east Silver lake.
Saturday. May 4. Sunday. May
5.
SOUTH LYON. Thursday. Fri'
day. Saturday. 9 to 3. 13260W.
10Mlie.
SOUTH LYON. yard sale. Fri·
day. May 3. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 610
Covington.
SOUTH Lyon. Moving sale.
May 3-5. 321 Scott. behind
V.F.W. SWing set. toys. lur·
n\lure. children and aduft
clothes. cash only.

SOUTH LYON. 881 Hear·
thside. May 1·3. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Toys. baby Items. furniture.
screen door. picnic table.
Atar!. household items. much
more.
SOUTH LYON. Cockrum's
Produce. corner 8 Mile and
Pontiac Trail. May 2. 3. 4.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Plants.
flowers. glass~are. lurniture.
bicycles. labrlc and much
more.
SOUTH LYON. Saturday
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Sunday
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 12551W. 9
Mile/Rushton. Childrens' lHi.
adults to XLG, 1973 Datsun
$250. 19n Datsun $750. Star
War ships and ligures. 3-man
ral1. eleetrlc motor. Grand·
lather clock. old Crosley
radio. cral1s. more.
SOUTH Lyon. 10 lamllies
worth of goodies. Thursday
and Friday. May 2. 3. 9 to 5.
12324Wild Oak Circle. Doan&-
Rushton Road area.
SOUTH LYON. Yard sale. 9750
Dlxboro. 4th house south 018
Mile. Furniture. children
clothes galores. most 25 cent
each. Thursday only, 10 a.m.
t04 p.m. Rain date Friday.
WOLVERINE Lake. Moving
IIle. Maple twin bed. books.
dishes. young women's
clothing sizes 7 through 10,
tables. miscellaneous. Satur·
day. May4.1 pmt05 pm. 1197
Delmonte. oil Bensteln.
WiXOM. ANNUAL HIGHGATE
GARAGE SALE (all 3 subs).
May 3. 4. 5. 8 am to 4 pm. 011
Loon lake Road. '4 mile west
01Benstein Road.
WALLED Lake. Furniture.
household Items and
miscellaneous. Saturday. May
4. 98.m. to 5p.m. 1932
Greenmeadow.
WALLED LAKE. Moving,
every1hing goes. Living room.
kitchen. bedroom. (313)348-
1060.
WEBBERVILLE. 4025 Howell
Road (half mile west 01 M-52).
May 3. 4. 5. 9.e pm. Clothes.
old dishes and miscellaneous.

104 Household Goods
A·1 big selection rebuilt
relrlgerators. stoves. washers
and dryers. All colora. 90 day
warranty. AOC welcome. Ap-
pliance Place Too. 2715 East
Grand River. Howell. (5ln548-
1300.

AA INSTANT CASH
For uaed Items. any amount 10
complete household. (5ln223-
8707.(313)832-8591.

BEDROOM set. Drexel.
dresser. chest. lour poster
bed. contemporary. $450.
Kohler double kitchen sink.
brand new. 33x22. white. $75.
(3t3)832·7283.
BEAUTIFUL maple dining
room set Irom the late Sylvia
Elliott Estate. drop-leal table.
3 leaves. 6 chairs. rush seats.
corner china cabinet. hutch
cabinet. all perfect condition.
1930to 1940vintage. $1.400or
best oller. Green sola. perfeet
condition. $75. Wing·back
damask striped chair. like
new. $150 . Maple twin bed.
$150. call (517)546-1431 or
(517)548-1382.
BEDROOMset. girls white cor:
onlal. 5 pieces. excellent con·
dition. $245.(313)68>8355.
CLOTHES. lurnlture. Kimball
spinet organ. miscellaneous
dishes. mower. Alter
5:30 p.m.• (313)684-1268.
CHILDREN'S maple bedroom
set. tWin bed. dresser. desk.
$350.(3f3)348$40.
17.2 Cu.lt. Sears chest
Ireezer. $150. call (517)223-
3842al1er5:30 pm.
CARPETING and pad. 150
yards. good condition. Mini·
blinds. assorted. (313)227-
9213.
DINING room set. Irultwood.
drop leal table. 1 leal. 4 pads. 4
chairs. bullet. excellent condi·
tion. (313)4n-3869 or (313)4n·
3951.
Drexel king headboard. swango
out twin frame. 2 sets boxspr·
Ings and mattresses. gold
spread. round 70 In.
tablecloth. 3 sets sheets. $350
best oller. (517)548-4045.
2 Dressers. queen size Irame.
$50.(3131685-94n.
DOUBLEoven. MagiCchel gas
range. Kenmore dehumidifier.
1 year maintalnence agre&-
ment; 23.000 btu. Chrysler
alrtemp air conditioner.
(313)231·9051.
DISHWASHER.GE. reversible
color panels. needs timer. $75.
(511)223-9840.
ELECTRICstove. white. 30 In.
continuous cleaning. $75.
(313)437-3368.
ETHAN Allen bedroom sel.
dark pine. triple dresser with
mirrored hutch top. armoire.
king,szle headboard with
frame. nightstand. excellent
condition. $3,200 new. $950
complete. 19 cu. ft. upright
freezer. excellent condition
$175.13131349-9168.
FORMICAtable with large leaf.
excellent condition. $45.
(511)223-9278.
FRANKLIN type stove. Doors
and all accessories. $150.
(511)546-6539.
18cu. 11.Frigidaire frost·proof
upright freezer. runs perfect.
$125.(511)546-4353.
FRIGIDAIREdouble oven elee·
trlc range.· Works. $50.
(517)546-0825.
G.E. elctric dryer. working.
white. $50. (511)223-8573al1er.
6 P.M..
GEgas dryer. excellent condl·
tion. Traditional oak daning
room table with 4 chairs.
(511)546-8626.
HOWELL. May 4. 9 to 11 a.m.
At iI a.m. all unsold Items will
be auclJoned oil. Get your car
washed while you shop. First
United Methodist Church. 1230
Bower St..
4G Inch eleetrlc range. $75 or
best oller. (313)437-3142.
KENMORE slde·by·slde
Ireezer·relrlgerator (new com·
pressor) with matching cop-
pertone gas range. $350.
(517)546-8050.
KENMORE washer and dryer.
$100.Couch. $50. After 5 p.m.
(313)231-3664.
LIVING room lurniture. couch.
table. chairs. lamps. single
bed. Allin top condition. Sale
entire lot at $250 or by the
piece. Must move. (313)735-
4G76.
LIVING room furniture. couch.
2 chairs and pecan tables. Ex·
cellent condition. $500.
(517)548·8146 Ask lor
Nsncy.(3131629-4807.
LOVE seat. excellent condl·
tlon. two end tables, brass
lamp. (313)229-2760.
LIKE new. 8,300 B.T.U. win-
dow air conditioner. 'h oil.
$200.(313)227-3056.
MAGIC Chel electric sell·
cleaning oven. white. $100.
Maple frame couch with mat·
ching cushion chairs. $300or
best oller. Upright Ireezer. ex·
cellent condition. $100.
General Electric refrigerator.
swing out shelves. $100.
(313)878-5274.
MOVING. 53 in. base Ethan
Allen china cabinet. 41 in.
base server. excellent condi·
tion. $500 both pieces. Brown
leather sola. 6 fl. 6 in••$400.2
cigarette tables with slate In·
sert. $45. 5 antique oriental
rugs. (313)231·27f7.
MINI bike. $125. couch. ex·
cellent condition, $60. tub
chair. $20. two end tables. $20
each. (313)887-7452.
MAGIC enel. eleetric. double
oven. range. white. $75. Sta-
tionary exercise bike. $25.
Rowing machine. $25. Incline
board. $10.(313)4n~932.

MOVING sale. living room.
dining. and assorted tables.
lamps. Pool table, sale. etc.
call (3131685-2590.
NECCHIdeluxe automatic zig-
zag sewing machine cabinet
model. embroiders. blind
hems. bultonholes. elc. 1970
model. Take on monthly
paymenls or $53 cash balance.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Center. (313)334-0905.

PAINTINGS'
My beautilul paintings must
be sold. Your best chance at
low prices. call Genevieve
Begin. (517)548-7970.

POWERtools. hand tools. new
metal shed. wood stove. gas
furnace, furniture and so
lorth. (313)887-3234.
PECAN dining table. 8 chairs.
buffet. china cablnllt, table
pad and linens. $325.(313)878-
8125.
QUEEN size sola bed. Good
condition. Beige tweed. $125.
(313)832-7969.
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REBUtL T Appliances.
relrlgerators. washers.
dryers. ranges. guaranteed.
See at World Wide TV.
Brighton Mall. (313)227·1003.
REFRIGERATOR. 14 cu. 11.•
Kelvinator. $100.(313)229-&92.
SOFA and ottoman. Dark
green. $50. call Mike. (313)229-
4550,,:,,._~_,,,,,,,,,__ ,,,,,
SOFA bed. excellent condl'
tlon. brown and
beige.(313)4n-3869or (313)4n-
3951.
SOFA sleeper. 74Inches. olive
green. $75or bezt oller. Web-
berville (511)521-3503.
STEREO receiver and 2
speakers. $100.Twin bed with
Irame. $35. Antique chest 01
drawers. $75. Negotiable.
(313)887-3254.
SINGER sewing machine In
cabinet. excellent condition.
(3131348-7205.
SEARS window air condi·
tioner. 5.000btu. used 3 mono
ths. $200.(313)4n-0950.
TWO chest 01 drawers • 1
blond maple. 1 walnut. $50
each. One combination desk
and chest. blond maple. $50.
(313)426-3604.
TWO Drexel chairs and couch
$800. 8 pieee dining room set
$1.000. selling home. moving
to condo. call Mr. Erwm.
(313)348-1596.

• WHOLESALE DIRECT
TO YOU

FUlnllu'~ Wl\otesale
Distributors 01 MICl\lgan sell·
109 all new mercllandlse 10

ongmal cartons. 2 piece mal·
tress sels. twin S5ll. lull $79.
queen $99, sofa·sleepers $1111.
bunk beds complete $88. 7
piece liVing rooms mil.
decorator lamps from $14.88.5
pieee wood dinettes S1511, $800
pits now $375.
Now open to public. skip the
middleman. Dealers and In·
slltullonal sales welcome.
Name brands. Serta. etc.
8451 Bulfalo. Hamtramck. 1
block N. 01 Holbrook. 1 block
E.ofConanI.
875-7188 Mon. thru Sat.. 101117
18708 Telegraph. 2 blocka S. of
8 Mlle.
532-4080. Mon. thru Sal. IN.
Sun.12~
144llO Gratiot. 2 blocka N of 7
Mlle. 521-3500. Mon. thru Sat..
1N
10909 Grand River, CXlfMr of
Oakman. ll3oHl1OO. Mon. thru
SaI..10-7
4575 Dixie Hwy•• (3 miles W. 01
Telegraph). Waterford Twp.,
Pontiac. 874-4121. Mon. thru
Sat. lD-a. Sun. 12~
WASHER and dryer set. GE.
both need minor repair. $100.
(313143HI604.
WHIRLPOOLmicrowave. used
4 times. excellen: shape. $300.
(313)227-5381.
25 inch Zenith console color
TV. excellent condition.
(313)227·1165.

105 Firewood
and Coal

AAA Firewood. coal. Super K
kerosene. propane filling.
Open 7 days.. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
(313)437-8009.
ALL Oak. Seasonable by the
semi·loads In spilt. block. or
100 inch lull cords wholesale.
25 cord minimum at $35 per &
up. Hank Johnson's
Firewoods. since 1970. per-
sistently. 7 days. 10 a.m. -
8 p.m.. (3131349-3018.
ALL HARDWOOD.semi loads
or partial loads delivered.
4x4x8. Please call (313)231·
2207. r

CHEAP Heal! Oak and
Hickory. 10 face cord. 4x8x16.
cut and spilt. delivered within
10 miles 01 Pinckney. $350.
call evenings for prices in
other areas. (313)878-6106.
GREEN unsplit hardwood. $25
picked uP. $30delivered local·
Iy. (51n548-1371.
HARDWOOD. seasoned and
green. Oak. hickory and ash.
4x8x18. $30 to $45.
(313)229-6935.
HARDWOOD. b8x16 face
cords. unsplit $35; delivered.
minimum of 3. (517)223-3533.
HARDWOODlogs. makes six·
teen 4x8x16lace cords. $400 a
load. (3131437·1264.(3131437·
7588.

106 Musical Instruments

CLOSE out sale. On Tokal·
Klmball-Sohmer pianos. New
pianos from $1.095. Used
pianos Irom $145. Hammond
organs Irom $295. Ann Arbor
Piano and Organ Company.
209 S. Main Street. (313)663-
3109.
CORNET Bundy. good condI-
tion. In case. $100. (313)227·
5518.
LOWRY Jupiter organ. ex·
cellent condition. $900.
(313)229-5173.
PIANO. Klngsbury·Cable
upright. good condition. $300
negotiable. (313)231-2291.
RARE lbenez guitar. 8 strinll
acoustic. PV. PA. all excellent
condition. (313)227-1450.
SONY prolessional reel to reil
tape recorder. sound on
sound. lorward and reverse
recording with automatic
reverse. all touch control. $400
or best oller. (51n548-7388.
TRUMPET.cornet. wllh cases.
Asking $60 each. Also music
stand. (313)227·7991.
THIS Saturday only. May 4.
20%oil all gullars (electric and
accoustlc). amps. banlos.
mandolins. violins. drums.
etc. All strings 2 lor 1. GlIfid·
dler.302 East Main. Northville.
(313)349-9420.
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A·1 snowmobile storage. In·
side. locked. $20 per season.
boats. cars. R.V:s. (517)548-
3190.
AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quality. (313)878-91~.
AMAZING (Thermar) cuts hot
water bills up to $300 a year.
'nslant demand. tankless
water heaters. 11517)548-1873.
AMWAYConneetlon. Buy your
Amway products. free stain
removal chart lor new
cuatomera. Call Audrey,
(313)227-5884,
AUTOMATIC Pool Tender. ex-
cellent condition, $40.
1313)437-9784.
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ALUMINUM windows. (5)
52x36 with storms and
screens. S20.each. (2) Double
casements. 69x44wllh storms
and screens, $40. each.
(3131348-0286alter 6:30 p.m.
BRICKS. reclaimed. excellent
lor homes and fireplaces. $180
a thousand. (313134~706.
BARN wood. approximately
350 plus sq.l1. 01 good clean
naturally weathered gray barn
wood. S2OO. (51n546-a141alter
7 pm.
BEAUTIFUL all white prom
dress. size 3. worn once. Ex·
cellent condition. $50.
(313)22902244.
BEAUTIFUL solid wood 5 It.
stereo console. excellent con·
dition $240.40wall bug wacker
never used $40. ~
horsepower electric weed
wacker. $20.(3131227-3984.
BLACK dirt $6.00a yard. 1111dirt
$5.00a yard. wood chips $6.00
a yard. Loaded. (313)227-7173.
BMX bike. redline·proline.
araya aero rims. gyromaster
hubs. fully stocked. good con-
dition. $225.(313)22907666.
CONSIDER Classilled then
consider It sold.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLERECORD

313-349-3627
2711.pool. 2Ox10deek. $400or
best. 2 relrlgerators. stereo
console. exercise bench.
new. Call alter 5 (3131878-3822.
6x16 ft. car. wood. Implement
trailer. 5 Horse gas engine.
Large copper kettles. Dodg&-
Plymouth Sport pickUp box.
Wood lathe. Air research tur·
bo charger. 1950's midget
racer. Pot·bellled stove.
(313)887·2738.
CHEST Ireezer. large. Sear·s.
good condition. $100. Bicycle.
29 Inch girl·s. $15. Zenith
Video Disc Player. 5 discs.
$150.(313)437·5314.
CYCLONElence 44 It. x 4 It••
3 gates and posts. $SO.Metal
15 drawer cabinet. $15. Auto
parts cleaning tank. $10.
(313)437-6126.

BARGAIN
BARN

5640 M-59
(East 01 Howell)

Wed·Sat9-5
546·5995
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MICHIGAN ACE
HARDWARE

OPEN LATE
Monday thru Friday

88.m. t09p.m.
Saturday

88.m. to 6p.m.
Sunday

9a.m. t04p.m.

4585E. M-36
Lakeland

(313)231-2132

MERIT Sweet Corn Seed. 80
day maturily. 1 pound
package. $3.95; 5 pound
package. $18.75. Cole's
Elevator. east end 01 Marlon
St. in Howell. (511)546-2720.
1979 Motebecane Moped.
under 1.000 miles. very good
condition. original owner. $350
or best. (3131349-7435.
NEW and used 12 Inch
culverts. $5.50 loot and $2.50

. loot. (517)546-1314.
NEED a prom dress? 2
beautiful. size 9. hoop
dresses. 1 Is lavender and
white. the other Is red and
white. Both worn only once.
$60 each. (313)878-9811.

NORTHVILLE
ARTS& CRAFTSSHOW

SPRINGFLOWERS-POTIERY
OOLLS·TOYS

STAINEDGLASS
Thousands 01Gift Items

Northville Community
Center

303W. Main St.
Northville. 2 blocks

\'Iest of Sheldon Road
(Center Street)

May4&5.1oam-6pm
Featuring unusual. original
handmade and handpainted
Country Crafts & Furnishings.
Lunch available. Free parking.
$1Donation.

NEW tire and 8 lug rim· Good
Year TraCKer. 8.75 x 16.5
black wall, $100. Hay wagon·
John Deere. 8 x 16 flatbed.
S2OO. Above ground 100gallon
gas tank. $25. New double in-
side door and jam. $25.
1517)548-mo. __ ..,--,-,-,.-
NORTON bath tub chair 1111.
call belore 4 p.m. (313)878-
6016.
OVER $2.000 worth 01 Mary
Kay products. Take all. $800.
(517)543-4732.
OIL stove and 2 large 011
drums. Black and white TV. 19
Inch R.C.A. Black Walnut
trees. Perennial plants.
Peonies. Hollyhocks. Stereo.
sears. (3131349-5047.
OLD scale and solid copper
washing machine. (313)887-
6036.
POST hole digging for pole
barns. lences. and wood
decks. (3131437-1675.
POOL. 16x32. complete with
deck all the way around.
$l.ns. (313)437-4512.
PROM dresses. worn once.
some bridesmaid and mother
01bride. (313)437.5501.
PLAYERplano rolls. now pric·
ed Irom $3.90... arge selection.
South Lyon Pharmacy. (on the
corner).
PREMIUM 25-3-3 Lawn Weed
and Feed. $8.60 per bag. also
20-!>-5fertilizer with crab grass
preventer. $10.75per bag. Col·
e's Elevator. east end of
Marion St. in Howell. (517)546-
2720.
POOL table. standard size.
with sticks. slate top. $300.
(313)878-5506.
PORCH steps. concrete (2)
$8.00each. Railroad ties. $4.00
each. (313)878-3788.
PROMdress. blue lace. size 7.
$40. (313)229-7031.
POPCORNmachine. $700. Hot
dog machine. $400. Butter
machine lor popcorn. $160.
Hot place warmer. $200. Or
best oller. (313)227-7581.
2Ox40 Pole barn kit. wood
siding. shingled rool. $2.380.
call anytime (313)498-2333.
REDWOOD round table. ..
curved benches. umbrella
wllh crank 1i11. Roto SLO
alrless painter. (517)548-4697.
SILK Weddings by Marilyn.
bouquets. corsages. head
pieces. and bouton Ie res.
(517)548-9581.
SAWS sharpened. Lathe and
mill work. Saw shop. 4524Pin·
ckney Road. (517)546-4636.
SWIMMING pool. 24 It. above
ground. round. 1 year. com·
plete. you take down. best 01·
ler. (313)437-8111.
STANDARD pickup cap.
(511)546.0957.
SINGER Dial-a-Mallc sewing
machine In modern walnut
cabinet. Make designs. appll·
ques. buttonholes, etc.
Repossessed. Pay all $54
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Center. (313)334-0905.
TRADmONAL and contem·
porary wedding Invitations
and personalized ac·
cessories. South Lyon Herald.
101N. Lafayette. i313)437·2911.
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TWO 8x7 wood garage doors
With hardware. $150 each.
Four double hung windows
with screens. $10 each.
(313)231·3209.
2 Twin beds complete, S50.
(313134~7361.
TOOL Room Machinery:
Lathe. bridgeport mills. NC
mill surface grinder. band

, sa";. drill press. (313)231.1162
al1er5 p.m.
WELL drilling and repair.
Points changed and pumps
repaired. (313)229-6672&
WELLPOINTS Irom $29.95.
Myers Pumps. plumbing.
healing and electrical suI>"
plies. Use our well driver Iree
with purchase. Martin's Hard·
ware. South Lyon. (3f3)437-
0600.
WEDDING inVitations and an·
nouncements. traditionally
perfect on Iinest paper stock.
South Lyon Herald. 101 N.
Lalayette. (313)437-2911.
WEDDINGinVitations. 20% off.
Business cards. resumes. etc.
Copy.Boy Printers. 342 East
Main. Northville. (3131349-3730.
WEDDING supplies. Ribbon.
bouquet holders. flower sup-
plies. Going out 01 business.
(3131629-3683·
WANTED: Pickup camper
jacks· set 013. (313)229-4522.
WONDERGRO Gamen Weed
Preventer. $14.50 per bag to
cover 2.500square leet. Cole's
Elevator. east end 01 Marion
St. in Howell. (5171546-2720.
WOODENdraftmg table. 43 In·
ches by 84 inches. $150.
(313)231-1162after 5 p.m.
WARDS portable Signature
sewing machine With 12 dll·
lerent stitchmgs. $80. Arso
12 Inch girls' starter bike. $10.
(511)223-3921.
WHITE silk lace prom dress.
size 5. Beautiful full dress.
(3131437.0123.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dis·
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.
BOOKSWANTED. We buy col·
lections 01 hard covered
books. call Tuesday thru
Saturday. 1-(313)546-5048.
COINS. stamps. trains.
military Items. pocket wat·
ches. clocks. dolls. baseball
cards. lurniture. toys. most
old collectibles. (313)684-5445.
(313)437-2901.
FIELD stone boulders. 300 to
4.000 pounds. must be
minimum of 12 tons and ae-
cessable. Ray(3131474-4922.
LOOKING lor Oak. Cherry.
Pine. Walnut. Wicker lur·
nlture. Plus crocks. dolls.
toys. quilts. glassware and
yellow ware. (313)229-4574.
WANTED garden mums and
other perennials. (313)231-
1484.
WANTED free lor the
nleghborhood kids. Toys.
wagons. trail bikes.
snowmobiles. any Item lor 24
11.pool. deck, heater, cover.
liner. etc. Our house Is their
playground. Thank you.
(313)437-0044.
WANTED. Garage to rent lor
light storage. Brighton.
(313)227·5422.

109 Lawn & Ga{den
Care and Equipment

AAA peat. topsoil. bark. sand.
gravel. Decorative stone. 1m·
mediate delivery. Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard Land-
scape Supplies. (3131437-8009.
ANY size garden plowing and
dlsclng. experienced. Call
John. (313)685-8197.
ALL wood chips. shredded
bark. wood mulch. sand.
gravel, top SOil.crushed or or·
namental stone. ect. .. For the
do·lt·yoursell landscaper.
Hank Johnson, since 1970.
persistently. 7 days. 10 a.m. -
8 p.m.• (3131349-3018.
ARIENS 6 HP. riding lawn
mower. good condition. $350
or best. (517\546-8145.
ALL landscape related jobs
done to perfection. Lawn
mowing specialists. call Rare
Earth at (313)229-4607 or
(313)227·4856. Member 01
Brighton Chamber 01 Com·
merce.
BLACK dirt. pick up or
delivered. Howell area
(517)546-0026.
BLACK dirt by the six yard
truck load. $55. (3131685-8972.
(3f3)632-7706.
BULLDOZING and backhoe
work. Sand and gravel haul·
Ing. (3131685-8972,(313)632-n06.
BRINL Y 3 pt. plow and
tandem disk. like new. $300.
(313)878-9747after 6p.m.
71 Bolens 10.5 tractor with
snow blade. $750. (517)548-
8974.
BOLENS HT·2018h.p. tractor.
54 inch mower. 48 inch snow
blower. cab. chains. weights.
very good condition, $3.150.
(313)426-5096.
BOLENS garden tractor.
mower. snow blower. $800.
Al1er5 p.m. (517)548-4804.
Cub cadets sales and service.
parts. Suburban Lawn Equip-
ment. 5955 Whitmore Lake
Road.Brighton. (313)227.9350.
CHIPPER/compost shredder.
Chips limbs to 3 in. diameter.
7hp gasoline. (313)878-2597.
CRAFTSMAN ridng mower. 7
HP/new engine. 36 In. cut.
snow blade. excellent condl.
tion. $800. (313)229.e936.
CLEAN top soil lor sale.
(517)521-4508.
CHAIN link lence. 100It. by 4
It.. Including posts and
braces. $99. (517)546-8436.
DRIVEWAYS graded. rototill.
Ing. brush hog and grass cut.
tlng. (511)223-7136.

ELDRED'SBUSHEL STOP

25 years same location. top
soil. play box sand. gravel.
decorative stone. cedar
mulch. wood Chips. by bushel,
yard or Iruck load. Open dally
8-7 p.m.. Sundays 8-2 p.m .•
2025 Euler Rd.• (313)229-6857.

2.... Ft. evergreens; shade
trees. (313)227·2588.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

FORDlawn and Garden Iru~-~
load Sale. Save now at prices
below 1980 and some lower.
Example: 8 h.p. lawn tractor
with 38 inch mower. commer.
cial engine. 5 speeds. and
lights. as low as $1299. plus
tax. Symons Tractor and.
Equipment. Gaines (517),71.
8«5.
FORD907 IIall mower. 3 point
hllch. 5 loot cut. excellent
condition. $750. (517)546-9568
before 2 p.m.
3 point Ford 930 3 blade rotary
Ilnish mower. 511.• 4 years old.
$900.(313162901396.
FLOWERINGcrabs: Kwanzan.
Radiant. Royalty or Snowdrilt.
Polted. $10to $15. Nice selec.
tlon 01 potted l/oYlerlng
shrubs. $2.50 to $6.00.
Evergreens at dig your own.
prices. All top Quality Nursery
stock. Johnson's Red Barn
Nursery. 4500 Duck Lake
Road. Milford. (313)685.3924.
Open 9 to 5 WedneSday
through Sunday. (Take 1-96to
Wixom exit. North 6 miles) .
FORD8hp riding lawn mower.
good condition. $550.(3131420-
2567.
GET clean for Spring. Lawn
clean·up services. ,11mb
removal. dethatching. Also a
making appointments lor.,
mowing. Reasonable rates.
free esllmates. (3131685-2084.
GRASSHOPPER Commercial
lawnmower. 52 inch Iront deck
mower. less than one year
old. asking $4,000. (313)878-
5506.
11 HP. riding tractor With
36 inch mowing deck. lawn
sweeper. garden cart. snow
blower. snow blade. com·
plete. $1.550.(313)437-5418.
4 Hp. Arins rototiller with
reverse. good condition. $175.•
(313)227-4295. '.
22Inch power propelled rotary
mower. like new. $200.
(313)227-7671.

J.&S.
SAND & GRAVEL

Black dirt. topsoil. peat. bark.
sand. gravel. !>-yardloads. 1m·
mediate delivery!

(313)437-3042

JOHN Deere 14 hp.• 48 in cut;.
good condition. $1.400. '
(517)546-1920after 5p.m.
JOHN Deere tractor. runs.
needs a tune·up. $250.
(517)546-8213.
LAWNcare. gardening. Trees,
shrubs. trimmed. planted or
transplanted. call Lee Taylor
(313)632-5507.
MANURE by the 6 yard truck
load. $50. (313)685-8972.
(313)632-7706.
10 h.p. tractor with 38 inch
mower. $750. 5 h.p. rot(lli1le~r.
with reverse. $250. Man
assorted lawn and garden
tools. (313)878-6813.

MAY SPECIAL
CLEAN rich topsoil. 6, yard
load. $45 delivered. Call
Demeuse Excavating,
(517)546-2700al1er6pm.

NORWAYSpruce Trees. 4-611.
White Spruce 4-5 11. Quality
trees. You dig. $12. We dig.·~
$22.Hundreds to choose Irom
(313)437-4044.
ONIONsets and certilled seed
potatoes. Holklns Home
eenter. 214N. Walnut. Howell.
(517)546-3960.
POWERRaking • lawn Dethat·
ching. complete lawn care - all
type mowing. large lots no
problem. (517)548-2294.
ROTOTlLUNG. lawn mowing.
Spring clean·ups. Brighton.
Howell area. (313)229-7115.
RAILROAD ties. excellent
condition. $12. Call (313)632,~
5612.
8 h.p. Riding lawn mower.
good condition. $200.(313)229-
6391.
RIDING lawn mower, 10 hp.
36 In. blade. attached snow
blower. Excellent condition.
(313)478-1536.
ROTOTlLLlNGlor gardens and
new lawns, satisfaction
guaranteed. (3131349-2513.
ROTOTILLER.5 h.p •• with til-
row altachment. Cral1sman..
excellent condition. (313)349\",
3972.
RECONDITIONED lawn
mowers. tractors. etc. Trad&-
Ins taken. Used parts.
(517)546-5282.
ROTOTllLlNG. lawn mowing.
reasonable prices. call Scolt
or Pat.(313)437-6392.
ROTOTILLER. 6 hp. Troybllt.
purchased 5-1-81.4 speed. like
new. must sell. (313)437·2938.
SHREDDEDtopsoil and black
dirt. Delivered or you pick up.
Rod Raether. (517)546-4498. ,1~\
SCREENEDtop soli. (517l54tU
9527.
SEARS 8 horse rototlller with
reverse. good condition. three
years old. $275.(517)548-5721.
SEARS riding mower. 8 HP••
36 Inch cut. $150.(313)437.0394
al1er5 pm.
1981Simplicity 16 hp. tractor
with mower. trailer. and
vacuum attachment. Approx·
imately 100 hrs. 01 servIce.
Call (517)855·4379 days,61)
(517)655.2454al1er5. . (V
197816 h.p. all cast Iron Sears
tractor. 3 point hitch, plOW.
disc. cultivator. lawn sweeper.
dethatcher. dozer blade and
42Inch mower. $1500.or best.
(3t3)832-6751.
SEARS 8 horsepower, riding
mower. engine runs good,
mower needs work. SI00.
(517)54&.3986.
SEARS power lawn vacuum,
used once. $800. (313)227·
7871.
SEARS 31 Inch trailer taw '
sweeper. $150. (313)227·7671.

THREEJ'S
SMALL ENGINE
Tune-Up and Repair

on most major brands
39OOWest7MlleRd. ,

South Lyon. MI. '
(313)437-()217

Monday·Frlday 9.e
Saturday 9-1

TOP SOli. $80 a load. (51~~
0888. .
Two commercial mower,
Yazoo 80 Inch, $1,500 each.
(517)22W78hlter8 pm.

DOWFLAKES Calcium
Chloride lor road dust control.
100 pound bag. $14.75.Cole's
Elevator. east end 01 Marion
St. in Howell. (511)546-2720.
DRAPERIES. 36 in. x 54 In••
tan and brown design. $10
pair. (517)548-7855.
FILL sand or clay. $1.00 per
yard. delivery available. call
(51n548-3860.
24 Ft. round pool. In fair can·
dltion. $300 or besl. Al1er
5 p.m. (313)887-9250.
16 11.by 32 It. Fantasy pool
with deck. includes Haywood
EC60IiIter and all accessories.
needs new liner. You move.
$500. (313)437·5530.
80 Gallon electric hot water
tank. $30. (313)878-3471.
IN ground trampoline. 6 ft. by
12ft. mat, $250.(313)227-7671.

IT-TV
Offers more movies. less
repeats, adult sensuous
entertainment. and now Tiger
baseball games.

(313)22907807

IBM PC junior. 128K memory.
disc drive, keyboard. color
monitor. graphics printer. and
many software packages.
$1.995.(31313~714.
KNAPP shoe distributor.
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road. Webberville. (517)521·
3332.
LIVINGSTON Montessori
Center's super summer ses·
slon is a great break lor
youngsters and moms.
Classes meet Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday
Irom 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. from July
9 through August 15th. Flexi·
ble enrollment lor 4 to 6
weeks. Open to children ages
2'h·5 years. Also limited open-
Ings available lor AM and PM
classes In the Fall. Call
(313)227-4666lor inlormation.
LARGE selection glrl's
clothing size inlant thru size 5.
Excellent condition. high
chair. baby bed. bassinet. and
!oys. (517)546-7634.
LAUNDRY sink with laucet
with hot and cold shut 011.$35.
(517)548-1842.

250 Bargain Barrel

DOUBLE fiberglass hundry
tub. $20.(313)22909638.
LAWN statuary. many pleees.
best oller. (517)825·4188.
(313)229-5479.
SIX new blank Bata tapes. $15.
(313)227-5429after 3 p.m.
TRADITIONAL couch. good
condition. $25.(517)548-8974.

-
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I:LDERL Y person desired to
supervise our 3 children this
summer. our Duck Lake water·
'ront home. Call (313)887-4999
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. weekday and
12 noon t08 p.m. weekends.
EXPERIENCED-- iilmmerslOr
light Industrial work. Bllghton
Plasllc Products Inc. 1343
Rickett, Brighton. __
ELECTRONICS technician.
some video pre'erred, good
basics a must, InteresllOg
vallety 01 work. Write: Video.
Box «9. Chelsea. MI. 48118
EXPERIENCED layout person
lor structural steel company.
(313)231·1722.
EXPERIENCED" bartender
wanted. Apply. Sammy's Sail
Inn. Brighton.
EXPERIENCED help only. Ap-
ply at the Howell Hardware.
EXPERIENCED prep cook.
short order cooks. waitresses
and dishwashers. Full and
part·llme. Apply In person. LII'
Chel Restaurant, Bllghton.
EXPERIENCED dllver lor
Lowboy. experienced In all
types 01 equipment loading
and unloading and over the
road driVing. Call Russ.
(517)546-0387.
FEDERAL. State. and CiVil
SelVlce lobs now available In
your area For Informallon call
(602)837-3401Department 60.
FARM help. part·tlme or week·
ends. Sheep expellence
helplul but not necessary.
Alter6p.m. (517)223-93n.
FUL~ part·llme carbide
lorm tool grinders needed.
good bene III program.
rellrees welcome. Supreme
TIl·Blt. 300 Franklin Street,
Bllghton.
FOOD service personnel
needed lor growing Howell
bakery. Prolessional or In'
home experience desirable.
Opportunity lor advancement.
Send resume or personal in·
lormatlon to; P. O. Box 466.
Hamburg. MI 48139 lor Inter·
view.
FULL and part·llme help need·
ed lor days. nights. and
weekends. Minimum wage to
start. Apply in person.
Halden's Party Store. 2055
South Millord Road. Mlllord.
FAMILIARITY with light con-
struction. good math and
teadlng ability. Read Lumber.
(313)873-3211.
FARM help. experienced.
part-lime lor lIeld work or milk-
Ing (517)546-4948::... _
GENERAL shop labor. No ex-
Perience necessary, will train.
Good potential lor advance-
ment. Apply In person bet-
ween 9a.m. and 4p.m. Monday
through Friday at: 10810 Plaza
Drive. Whitmore Lake. just
west 01 US23 and north 01101
M36.
GENERAL labor. college
students wanted lor summer
help. days or allernoons. App-
ly in person at Dunnage
'Englneellng. 721 Advance.
Bllghton.
GIRL Friday lor small mall
order Ilrm. General ollice. typ-
Ing. IllIng. taking orders. Send
resume to Box 1959. South
Lyon Herald. 101 N Lalayelle.
South Lyon. MI48178.
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GENERAL
LABORS
-HandyMen
-Lawn Care

-Carpenter's Helper
Call for an

appalntmenl

~
.. .-.0-- ....... 1"

MllFOPD
1313168~96OO

GENERAL housecleaner.
Mature. Hours 8 a.m. to
12 p.m. Fllday only. Pay $30.
Howell. Brewer Road North 01
M·59. (517)546·4217 alter
6 pm.

Guardian Photo lnc.. a na-
tional wholesale photo
linisher.1S currently accepting
applications lor lull·llme 111m
processing production work.
night shilt. Starting pay would
be mlOimum wage plus shill
dlllerenllai. Full benefit
package. Interested parties
apply at.

GUARDIAN PHOTO
43043 W. NINE MILE

NORTHVILLE, MI

GAS stallon help wanted,
mechanic, part-time. major
and minor work. seOlors
welcome. (313)349-3770.
HAIRDRESSERS. MaOicullsts.
Facialists With clientele or rent
a booth. Excellent opportuOlty
and benellts. (3131348-9290.
HAIR STYLIST wanted lor new
Fantastic Sam's opening at
Walled Lake. Must be
motivated and career
oriented. Advanced educalion
and paid vacallon. Call
(313)227-4650=::... _

HOME HEALTH AIDES
Needed immediately. Ex-
perienced aides lor Clients In
the home selling and surroun·
ding areas. Call 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. (313)451·2255.

HOME HEALTH AIDS

Needed lor home care in LIv-
Ingston County. Call Upjohn
HealthCare Services 1-800-253-
5788.

HAIR Stylist wanted. Novi
asea. commission or rental.
vacations and some benelils.
(313)343-3544.
HIGHLY intelligent. energetic
person needed lor shipping
and receiving in Millord
macine shop. Call Tillaay
Wednesday alter 12 noon or
Thursday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(313)471-2300.
HANDYMAN man. must be
handy lor building and larm
proJects. Novi. South Lyon
area. Can be part-lime. Call
Ken. (313)836-$29.

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL JOBS
• NOVI • WIXOM

We need packers, assemblers, machine
operators, spray painters, and produc-
tion workers. Long term temporary jobs,
40 plus hours per week. Scheduled pay
increases, must have good transporta-
tion & be reliable.

RODDY
TEMPORARY
SERVICES

41390W. 10 Mile Rd.
(Corner of 10 Mile

Rd. & Meadowbrook
Suite No.5)

MASTER-CAST COMPANY
NEEDS A HIGHLY SKILLED

MAINTENANCE PERSON

Position requires a thorough knowledge
of:

- Industrial Hydraulics and Electronics
- Electrical Circuitry and Programmable

Controllers
- Machine Installation, Troubleshooting

and Repair
- General Plant Maintenance and

Welding
Successful candidate must exhibit self-

motivation, communiction skills, and the
ability to work with a minimum of supervi-
sion.

This is currently a second shift position
-3:00 P.M. to 11:00P.M.

Call Phil Taylor at (517) 546-9700 for an in-
terviewappointment.
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HOUSEKEEflER/ babysitter,
lull time, duties will Include,
cleaning, laundry. light cook·
Ing and Inlant care,
relerences. non·smoker
prelerred. (313)887·7885
HOSTESSES day and alter·
noon shilts. Part· time 20 to 25
hours per week. Appllcalions
will be accepted 24 'hours a
day. Apply at Denny's. 27750
Novi Road. next to Twelve
Oaks Mall. No phone calls
please. EOE.
HANDYWOMAN wanted lor
minor home repair. palnling.
cleaning. (313)227·5735 aller
8 pm.

HOMEMAKERS

Make extra money
demonstrating toys. gilts. &
home decor. TOY CHEST 01·
lers quality merchandise, up
to 25% to demonstrators, $51
plus hostess plan, easy
bookwork. Iree trip. Call now
lor manager or demonstrator
Inlormalion·800-922-8957.

HAIRDRESSER. experienced.
Millord Highland area.
(313)887-«139.
HAIR sytllst needed. preler·
red clientele. part·tlme or lull-
time. (313)229-7830.
HELP wanted lor landscaping
company. lull·lime, Monday
through Saturday. Please call
(313)437·1288.
HEAD Instructors. Pre-school
and begindergarten • lull lime
positions· $7.50per hour. Nor-
thville Early Childhood
Development Center • Nor·
thville Public Schools. 501 W.
Main Street. Northville, MI.
Application deadline. May 10,
1985.

Northville Public Schools Per-
sonnel Olllce, 501 W. Main
Street. Northville. MI, 48187.
(313)349-3400,Ext. 213 or 216.
Weare an E.O.E.
HOME bound Millord resident.
to answer telephone part-time
lor service business. Ex-
cellent telephone manners.
Efficient and dependable.
Send resume to P. O. Box
96062.Wixom. 48096-6062.
HOMEMAKERS. Make extra
money demonstraling toys.
gilts and home decor. Toy
Chest oilers quality merchan-
dise. up to 25% to
demonstrators. $51 plus
hostess plan. easy bookwork.
Iree trip. Call now lor manager
or demonstrator inlormatlon.
1(800)922-8957.
INSPECTOR lor line quallly
control In small manulacturlng
plant. 1925 Easy, Walled Lake.
(313)S69-4610.
JANITORIAL part-lime in Far·
mlngton. Novi areas $4.00 per
hour, 2 'h hours per night,
Monday thru Friday.(313)534·
8830.

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL

JOBS
NOW!

S.S.1. has long and short
terms temporary assignments
lor the Brighton. Fowlerville
and Howell areas. Must be 18
years old. Phone and car a
must. No experience
necessary.

NO FEE

NEW BONUS PLAN'!

Call ..
(313)338-0402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC
The Temporary Help

People

ENJOY
BENEFITS

asa
KELLY SERVICES

EMPLOYEE

" Vacation Bonus
* Good Pay
" Long and Short

Term Assignments

- Secretaries
Tvpe55wpmplus
Shorlhand 60 wpm plus
Dlct.phone

- Data Entry Operators
• Experienced Word

Processing Operators

Callforan
appointment Monday
thru Friday between
7:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

(313) 227-2034

Not an Agency-Never a Fee
EOE/MFH

ATTENTION:
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORKERS

NEEDED FOR
BRIGHTON • HOWELL • MILFORD

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DIVISION

7990 W. Grand River
Suite A

Brighton

(313) 227·2034

LEGAL SECRETARY. Im-
mediate paslllon - Brlghlon;
excellent skills necessary; ex.
perlence prelerred; resume
and relerences; call lor inter·
view (313)227·2629.
LEGAL Secretary needed by
Howell IIrm lor afternoons.
Monday through Friday. Send
resumes to: livingston Coun·
ty Press. Box 1957, 723 East
Grand River, Howell, MI.
48843.
LEGAL secretary lor Senior
partner In Oakland County law
Ilrm. ExecutIve skills, highly
mollvated. well organized in-
dividual. Reply P. O. box 400.
NorthVille, MI. 48167.
LIFE guard. experienced In·
dlvidual. IIlesavlng, W.S.I., no
phone calls. Send resumo to:
Pool Commillee. 18120
Jamestown Circle, Northville.
MI. 48187.
Landscaping work. 18 and
over, experience prelerred.
lull lime. (313)437-0438.
LICENSED manicurist. ex·
perlenced prelerred but not
necessary. Merle Norman.
(5171349-6150.
LABORERS needed. Apply In
person. 1480 U.S. 23. % mile
south 01M59.
LIVE-In babysiller to care lor
two young school age children
In Howell area starting May 6.
(517)546-0169.
LIFEGUARDS. mature. lor
summer at Novl condo. pool.
(313)349-3699.
light industrial assignments
available in the Livingston
County area. Call Kelly Ser-
vices (313)227·2034.MFH/EOE.
LIGHT packaging and
assembly. Temporary
assignments available in Liv-
Ingston County. Call Kelly Ser-
vices (313)227·2034.MFH/EOE.
LIVE in lemale companion.
LIght housekeeping. Salary
plus Iree room and board. Oak
Park area. (313)348-2486.

LANDSCAPE CREW
Immediate openings lor out-
door work. Experience helplul
but not necessary. (313)437-
0914.

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Men and Woman. Good pay.
flexible hours. call TPS
(313)229-2363.

MAINTENANCE PERSON

Fortune 500 Company with a
manulacturing facility In the
Ann Arbor area is seeking a
maintenance person. 3 year
experience as an Industrial
Millwright or electrician
necessary. Excellent wages
and IrInge benelils. Send
resume to: Personnel
Mananger, P.O. Box 308. Whit·
more Lake. Michigan 48189.
E.O.E .•M/F.

MANAGERS
Nallonallirm expanding. look·
Ing lor people With manage-
ment ability. Call (313)437..Q880.

MATURE loving individual to
provide lull·tlme day care lor
our Child. Our Novi home.
must have own transportation.
Call (~3]348-5273. _

McDONALD'S

Now hiring lor day shllt help.
Apply between 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. Monday thru Friday at
the Wixom. Walled Lake,
South Lyon. and 12 Oaks loca-
lion.

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNI-
TY - WOMEN AND MEN. AFL
Corporalion is looking to 1111a
position that offers IIlelime
Ilnancial security. Company
training program, stock
bonus. Write M.L. Murray.
3104S. Cedar St .• LanSing. MI,
48910.
MEDICAL "Recepllonist. part-
lime. Recent insurance billing
experience a must. Send
resume to: Box 1958. c/o LIV-
ingston County Press. 323
East Grand River, Howell. MI.
48843.
MATURE-person lor counter
help. Hartland Sunoco. Clyde
Road at US·23. Monday
through Thursday. 3pm to
9 pm. Friday, 3pm to llpm.
Sunday, 6pm to 9pm. Apply In
person.
MACHINE tool pipe IllIer.
Minimum 5 years experience.
Heavy overllme. 1I00d
benelils. Apply at Novl Preci-
sion Products. 11801 E. Grand
Rlver,l;l!!i~!?!1:.. _

MEDICAL CENTER
OF BRIGHTON

Medical Center 01 Brighton, A
satellite 01 McPherson Com·
munity Health Center, Is cur·
renlly seeking a part· lime ad·
mltllng Clerk recepllonlst.
Hours are variable.

Medical Center 01 Brlgllton Is
an out palient clinic Including
the care 01 minor emergen·
cles. Interested applicants
should apply to the Personnel
Department 01 McPherson
Community Heallh Center, 620
Byron Road. Howell. Michigan
48843.(517)546-1410.extension
295.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

MECHANiCAL engineer.
Wood technologist with
knowledge 01 pressed and
laminated wood products. Call
Charles VanRenterghem.
O'Brien Bowers Ambler and
Associates. (313)348-2245.
MECHA-NICAL engineer.
Machine design engineer wllh
knowledge of precision
machining and transler equip-
ment Call Charles
VanRenterghem. O'Brlen
Bowers Ambler and
Asaoclates. (313)348-2245.
MASON labor, must be 18.
Muat be strong. Call after
~,m. (313)437~~ _

NURSES AideS. Livingston
Care Cenler Is now accepting
appllcalions lor lull·lime. part·
lime. weekend and call·ln. II
you would like to loin our
health care team, apply at 1333
West Grand River, Howell,
EOE.
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NO
EXPERIENCE

NEEDED
For lIghl Industrial Work in
Wixom and Walled Lake. Must
have phone and transporta·
tlon. Two 8 hour shilts
available.

NOFEE

NEW BONUS PLAN!!

313-525-0330
SUPPLEMENTAL

STAFFING INC
The Temporary Help

People

NORTHVILLE Historical
Society seeking bids lor pain·
tlng 01 3 building at Mill Race
Village. The Gazebo-Hunter
House and the New Church
are all to be bid either In total
or separately. Send bids to
Earl Bryant. P. O. Box 71, Nor-
thville. MI. 48167.
NEEDED to start as soon as
possible a person to help
answer phones lor the Fowler·
ville Veterinary Clinic in the
evening and weekends. Must
live In Fowlerville village
limits. We will place phone
and radIO unit In your own
home. Please call. (517)223-
8812to arrange a meeting.

NURSES AIDES

Full·lime and part·llme. tem-
porary and permanent days
and allernoon shilts available.
Will train. Above minimum
wage. Whitehall Convelsecent
Home. 43455 W. Ten Mile,
Nov!. (313)349-2200.

NURSES aids and orderlies
for physically handicapped
and the elderly. Experience
not essenlial. Full time and
part time posillons. Must be
dependable. Apply in person,
Monday thru Friday, from 9 to
3 at Oak Hili Care Center.
34225 Grand River, Farm-
Ington.
NIGHT janitor. 11 pm to 3 am.
Apply at Tubs and Tumbler
Laundrymat. 701 West Grand
River, Brighton •.
N.C. machine operator. Apply
at: Machining Center. 5983
Ford Ct.. Brighton. (313)229-
9208.

NURSES
LPN or RN needed lor private
duty home care, days. even-
Ings. Palient closed head In-
lury. rehab experience
helplul, pleasant working con·
dilions with good pay. For
conlldenlial Interview. call
(313)227-5456.

NATIONAL Financial Service
Co. expanding locally. Full
and part·time positions
available. Will train proper In·
dlvlduals. Call John Daneluk.
(313)356-4820between Thurs·
day 10-5 pm or Saturday 1-
5 pm.
NORTHVILLE cabinet maker
contractor seeks person With
carpenury 01 cabinet making
skill. Wage based on ex-
perience. (313)348-1361.
(313)349-4680.
NURSES, RN's or LPN·s. lull
time or part·lime help needed
lor Respiratory Care UOIt. Ap-
ply at liVingston Care Center,
1333 West Grand River.
Howell. E.O.E.
NEED good care lor your
children? Call Lois. Lucky
Duck Nursery lor lull or part-
lime openings. (313)227·5500.
NEED mature responsible per-
son lor general warehouse
and delivery work. Full or part·
lime. (313)227·1164days.
NOW taking applicallons lor
Station Allendent. Howell
Grand River Shell. 422 W.
Grand River. Howell. Ex-
perience helplul.
OFFICE girl for Chiropraclic
oflice. Insurance billing,
65wpm, mature Individual, 01·
fice experience required. 32
hours per week (Monday.
Wednesday, Friday and 'h day
Thursday). Good salary with
benellts. (313)227·7799.
ORGANIST needed. Send
resume to: Wesley United
MethodISt Church, P. O. Box
431,Whitmore Lake. MI. 48189.
OFFICE help wanted. posi·
lions open lor secretaries.
Must type accurately 60
w.p.m., experience with
Medicare/Medicaid and Blue
Cross lorms helplul. We will
train. For Interview. call
(313)343-2078.
PROTOTYPE Shop In
Brighton. Michigan needs
akllled technicians to work In
our automotive stamping
department, labrlcallng sheet
metal parts and components.
Long program. lull benefils.
Apply at Star Manulacturlng.
11871 East Grand River. No
phone calls please.
PART·TIME help wanted, days
and late nights. Apply in per·
son at: Burger King. 8489 W.
Grand River, Brighton~" _
PERSON noeded as general
help In Mlllord machine shop.
Call Tiffany Wednesday aller
12 noon or Thursday 8 a.m. to
5 p,m. (313)471·2300.
PART·TIME aide lor 22 year
old male quadrapleglc. dulles
Include light nursing and
housekeeping. Please call
(517)54&-8248 or (5m54&-8291
ask lor Raleh or Shar!?_n.__
PERSONS needed Saturdays
to work In our blndry apply
Sliger Livingston Publications.
Personnel Olllce, 307 E, Grand
River, Howell. An equal oppor·
tulntyemployer. _
PART time. take Inventory In
Novi stores. Daytime hours.
Car necessary. Write phone
number. experience to: I,C,C.
518. Box 527, Paramus. N.J.
07853.

PINCKNEY, Hamburg, Dexter
area. miscellaneous work lor
builder, must have car, $4.00
~r hour. (313)426-21:..:1~5.__
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PROJECT ENGINEER

MACHINE CONTROL
DESIGNER

DRAFTSMAN TRAINEE

Full time permanent paslllons
with established manulactur.
Ing company. Send resume or
call lor appointment at Ann Ar.
bor Machinery Co. (313)769-
7221i.

PERSON to work nights clean·
Ing. must be reliable. honest.
hard worker with relerences.
Send resume 10 Box 1953, c/o
Livingston County Press. 323
E. Grand River, Howell, MI.
48843.
PIZZERIA. Howell area, needs
part·lime, mature. responsible
person lor cook/kitchen help.
Must be available on
weekends. hours will vary.
Call between 10 am and 2 pm
ONL.~517)~. _

PERMANANT part·lime office
work in Howell. Must be high
school graduate with good
communlcalion skills. verbal
and wrillen and willing to meet
the public in a business set·
ling. Typing skills desirable.
Call Mr. Ward at (517)546-6438
Monday thru Friday 10 a.m. to
4 p.m.

PART-TIME and full·time lob
openings. We hire both men
and women. Window manulac·
turing, sash and frame
assemblers. No experience
required. Apply at South Lyon
Industries, 415 North
Lalayelle.
PIZZA maker. high school stu·
dent wanted. Apply In person
at: Pizza Saloon. 1053 Novl
Road. Northville. MI.

PRINTER
Ready lor a challenging op-
portunity? Applicalions are
being accepted lor experlenc·
ed one and Iwo color press
operators on Ilrst and second
shllt. Apply at 5204 Jackson
Rd. Ann Arbor or call (313)761·
26;0. Ask lor Dave.

PROFESSIONAL, respected
man. wile and children, 7, 5, 1.
need suitable one year lease
in Hartland School District
while we bUild new home.
Relerences. Expect closing
our house 30 to 60 days.
(313)227·1329.
PART lime help. Mature per-
son needed to care for Inlant
and 3 year old in our home, ex·
perlence and references re-
quired. Hours flexible.
(313)348-a753.

PAINTERS
with experience lor intenor
and exlenor painting. Must
also know how to use an
airless spray gun. (313)353-
5266 alter 6 pm.
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RESTAURANT HELP
WANTED
Mlchel's Baguelle is an ex·
cillng, authenllc French
bakery cale opening In 12
Oak:$ Mall. we are presently
searching for brigh'. onergetlc
individuals who enjoy prepar·
ing and serving a top quahty
product. Applications lor lull
and part·llme bakers. lood
preparation, service and bus
personnel Will be accepted
beginning Monday, April 29.
9 a m.to6 p.m.

MICHEL'S BAGUETTE
TWELVE OAKS MALL
12 Mile at Novl Road

First level next to The Movies.

ROOFING: -shingler. minmum
2 years experience, own tools.
equipment. transportallon.
Aller 5p.m. Terry. (313)437·
9366.
RN or LPN needed lor 11 p.m.
to 7 a.m. shill In a 100 bed
skIlled nursing lacillty. Call
(313)68&-1400 or apply: West
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce Road. Millord.
Weekdays. 8:30 a.m. to
3'30 pm.
REGULAR - part·tlme bar
tender. Apply 10 lIerson.
Lakeland Lounge. 9495
Chilson. Lakeland.
STITCHERY -Instructors need·
ed lor home classes. Set own
hours, Will tram. Call Becky.
(313)227-1698.
SERVICE ASSistants. Bus and
dish help. all shills. lull and
part·lime pOSItions available.
Appllcallons will be accepted
24 hours a day. Apply at Den-
ny·s. 27750 Novi Road. next to
Twelve Oaks Mall. No phone
calls please. EOE.
SERVICE station allendants
lor hrst sMt. Apply in person:
Hartland Shell, US-23 and M·
59. Applications also being ac·
cepted lor second shIll
cashiers.
SAW man/cabinet bUilder
wanted lor growing company
10 Farmington. Expenence re-
quired. speed and accuracy a
must. Vacatlon/benelils.
(313)471-4511ask lor James.
SHAMPoO "person. lull· lime,
some benefits. (313)632-6530.
SECRETARY~ part.tlme. typ-
ing 55 wpm, non·smoker. neat
allractive appearance. plea·
sant phone voice. $3.35 per
hour. (3131698-3200.
SEASONAL drivers~ $3.75 per
hour. Immediately, 40 plus
hours. (313)887-5503.
SHOP -hilp needed. some
carpentry skltls required.
Heartland Industries. (517)54S-
3030.
SHIPPING ,--receivi ng.
delivery. Full·tlme. Country
Squire Fireplace. 209 West
Grand R~ve!,-Ho!,ell.
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WORKWORKING ml!l hand.
production work. experienced
only. Lakeland Chair. (3131348-
8545.
WANTED Individual qualilled
to trouble shoot and repair
small electrical hand tools.
Apply: CEllndustries. 2140 In·
dustrlal Drive. H:~ow=-e~I:.:.I.--0""'-_
WE have 6 lull and part·tlme
posillons for older workers.
Custodial-production, small
engine mechanic. machinist.
light production. and clerical
lobs available. Call Arlene at
WALTEC (517)546-7450.
WANTED: Pa~rt:":.t:;:"m=e:'-'s-:-h-o-;rt
order cook lor country club.
Experience a must. Apply bet·
ween 9a.m and noon,
Wednesday, Thursday. Fri·
day. Chemung Hills Country
Club, 3125 Goll Club Road,
Howell.

WORD PROCESSING
Wang wOrd proceSsing
operator needed tor long term
assignments 10 Pontaac POSt
hon requires an mdlvtdual wIlh
excellent IOterper$Onal skIlls.
adman.Slralive aSSlslant
eapabd,lIes. 55 wpm Iyplng
speed. and 6 months word pro-
cesSing expenence NOIreli
beneh.s Include p.lld 'Vacahon.
tenure and relellal bonuses.
cross trainmg. pfOht shanng
and a medical Insurance plan
you can atlord

NorrellSenk:ea.lnc.
0Iftee Automallon
Slalllng OMolon

35&-2253

WORD PROCESSING
Lowry Computer Products has
a new lull·time position open
lor work processing
secretary. The qualllied can-
didate Will have 2 years word
processing experience.
knowledge 01 word process-
ing soltware packages. and
have a data entry speed 01 80
to 90 wpm. Submit resume
and salary history to Lowry
Computer Products. 7100
Whitmore Lake Rd., Brighton.
Mlch 48116.(313)229-7200.

WORD PROCESSORS
SECRETARIES

EXEC. SECRETA1I'IEs
ANDDAT~

OPERA ,
With typing 50 10 55 wpm
and general ollice skills

FREE WORO PROCESSING
TRAtNING AVAILABLE

Fo. lIr1ghlon. Howell & Millord
areas Call lor an appo,nlmento

MILFORD
t313) 68509600

WORK lull lime this summer at
MICHIGAN WATERWORLD'S
FAMILY FUN PARK. Applies-

FULL-TIME posilion In Fowler- lions and Interviews Saturday,
ville. Outstanding telephone May 4, 11 a.m. Current CPR
answering personality and and Iirst aid a big plus. 56.J;58
abilities required. Must be Ponliac Trail. New Hudson,l96
good typist. Bookkeeping ex· '. and Exit 155.(313)437-7550.
perlence helplul. Accu.racy In WAITRESSES, three openings
all phases 01work a necessity. lor goll course bar and grill.
Send resume to Personnel Salem Hills Goll Course,
Director. P. O. Box 980. (313)437-2152.
Fowlerville. MI. 48836. ~W::A~R::::M=unC::d=:e':"rs-ta-n-d-ln-g-m-at-u-re

adult as part·time summer
help lor elderly lady. (517)546-
3992.

SECRETARY

SHIPPING clerk. Local hrm
needs reliable, responSible
person to handle shipping.
recelvmg, inventory. Ex·
perience helplul. good
relerences required. ask lor
Chuck at (313)227-4488. 8 •
4 p.m.
SET up and maintenance per-
son. expenenced lor small
tUbing labricator. (313)669-4610
Walled Lake.
SENIOR cillzen bus dnver.
part-llme. chauffeur's license.
Northville Recreation.
(313)34~2il3.
SECRET ARIES- needed. Short
hand helplul but not
necessary. Long and short
term assignments In lIv·
Ingston and Oakland' Coun-
lies. Call Kelly Services
(313)227·2034.MFH/EOE.
STUDENTS/retirees. Yard
work and house maIO'
tainence, weekends and part
lime. (313)685-9314. _
SECRETARY lor a computer
equipment distributor, must
have excellent skills. personal
organization habits, and
telephone manner. Substan·
tlal expenence requlled. Send
resume to: Box 1960, c/o
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
River. Brigh~on, MI,48116:
SECRETARY to president. Ex-
port knowledge helplul. Ex·
cellent salary. Call TPS.
(313)229-2363.
TOOL MAKERS AND
MACHINEST. De VlIeg Boring
Mill and Bridgport Mills.
engine laths and grinders. day
shift only. Apply at Ann Arbor
Machinery Co. 78 Jackson
Plaza. Ann Arbor.
TAKING apPJlcalions lor Baker
Trainee, Cake Decorator,
Sales and Delivery. Apply
Marv's Bakery. 10730 E. Grand
River, Brigh!.on. _ •
TRAVEL Agent, experienced,
knowledge o. Della Datas II
preferred. Long term tem·
porary assignment. Call
Kelley Services. (3t3)227·2034.
MFH/EOE.

TEACHER assistant needed
lor Novl day care center, 2:45
to 8 p.m, Child development
background desired. (313)471·
2333.

TYPIST /SECRETARIAL
Good pay, flexible hours, Call
TPS. (313)229-2383.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL~

IIyou have an lIem you wish 10
aelllor $25. or less or a group
01 Items seiling lor no more
than 125. you can now place an
ad In the classllled secllon for
'h price IAsk our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
aile will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special la offered to
homeownera only-sorry, no
commerclalaccounls).

WORD processors needed.
Any machine, experience
helplul. Will train if you meet
requirements. Assignments In
Livingston and Oakland Coun-
lies. Call Kelly Services
(313)227-2034.MFH/EOE.
YOUNG person over 18 years
01 age. part lime. Friday,
Saturday and Sundays for'
Lumber & Building Supply
Company. Heavy hltlng re-
quired. Call (313)887-4186 lor
appointment.
ZUKEY Lake Tavern Is hiring
barmaids and waitresses lor
summer, lood experience is
helplul. will train the right peo-
ple. neat appearance a must.
(313)231·1«1.
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ATTENTION! Mom's,
housewives, retirees, those
who are bored with not having
enough money. Hiring this Fri-
day, April 26. 2-4:30 p.m. Ap-
pllcalions taken upstairs at the
Red Barn lor jewerly sales or
call Mrs. Johnson (313)878-
9647.
COMPUTER supply sales,
must be hard working and
capable In telephone sales.
Send resume: Central Pro-
cessing Supply Inc .• 9817 E.
Grand River. Brighton. MI.
48116.
DEMONSTRATORS wanted
lor home purse parties. All
supplies lurnlshed. Earn 30%
01 all sales. Call Fabric Bags
by Wendy. (313)227~7. Tak·
Ing bookings.
DIRECT sales, cable television
and premium channels. Alter.
noons and evenings. Call
David at (313)227·9400.
ENTHUSIASTIC Individual
looking for exciting career In
sales, create your own hours,
no experience necessary.
(313)878-3327.
INTERE::S;:TE==D~peop-':-e-:t-o""le-a-rn
and/or teach color analysis
and cosmelic makeover. ter-
rllic Income and benollts. Call
(313)349-2840.

IDS/AMERICAN EXPRESS
INVESTMENT SALES

limited openings lor proles.
sional sales representatives.
College degree and two years
work experience required.
Complete training course willi
salary and commission pro-
gram. Annual (larnlngs 01
more than $40.000 are being
recorded early In the careers
of many men and women who
loIn us. CAli Mr. Kend.
(313)827·1230 lor conlldenlial
Interview,

REAL estate sales persons
wanted. ExperienCed or will
lraln. Team up wllh America's
number one rea' estale
organlzalion. Call Century 21
Brighton Towne Co., (313)229-
2Q13.
REAL Estate sales people
wanted, Opening now office In
Novt. Call lor details (313)348-
2525.
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.'
REAL ESTATE CAREER

We will train you and start you ,.
on a long·term. lIigh Income
and advanced growth career •
now. REAL ESTATE ONE.
CALL:

Sharon Serra (313)348-6430·
NorthvlllelNovl area. Pete
OrIop (313)227·5005 Brighton.
area. John Bellluss (313)684-
1065Millord area.

--.-',
S H A R Pam bit lou.s -
homemakers needed In this
area to supervise women IQr •
House 01 lloyd, work Irom •
home. excellent commission '
and bonus, earn trip for 2 to I

Hawaii. absolutely no invest~
ment, outstanding hostess j
program. Call lor appolntmel)t .
1(313)464-6510.

APPL Y 9:00-12:00-1 :00-3:00
MONDAY-FRIDAY

474-1434

Master-Cast Company
251 Mason Road, P.O. Box 158

Howell, MI 48843

Work at top companies close to home on temporary assignments,
Apply 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mondday- Friday at

~LL~
SERVICES

Not an agency-Never a Fee EOE/MFH

PIZZA and grill person
wanted, experienced.
(313)229-7562 sammy's sail
Inn.
PART·TIME delivery.
Oakland/Wayne county area.
Must have own transportalion.
(313)348-43«.
PRESSMAN. A.B. D,ck
operator wanted. Join L1v·
ingston County's fastest

,growing pnnting company.
Opportunity for growth. Apply
In person: First ImpreSSion
Printing. 1255 E. Grand River,
~_o_w_el_I. _

PHOTO LAB
Mature person to work in the
photo Imish lab. Expenenced
or will train right person. App-
ly In person Meier Photo Sup-
ply, 108 W. Grand River,
Howell.

PART time babysiller In my
home. Bell Oak area. (517)468-
3313.
PART·TIme cook. nights. ex·
perienced prelerred, Apply in
person between 3 p.m. and
5 p.m. Brighton Annie·s. 8028
Grand River. Brighton.

PRODUCTION welder wanted.
Expenenced With wile and
slick welders. Appllcallons
and resumes to: 800 Whllney,
Bnghton. Mi. 48116.
PRODUCTION work. lull·tlme,
Apply 1925Easy. Walle51 Lake.
PERSON to work for lurniture
moving company. No ex·
penence. (313)22~~~.. .
PART·llme adverlislng sales.
car reQulled. over 21. Will
train. (313)349-3738.
PART·TlME lo·r" service
bUSiness. Good typist. ex'
cellent telephone manners.
Dependable person With lIexl'
ble hours. Send resume with
particulars. to P.O. Box 96062.
Wixom. 48096-6062.
REBUILT divers. washers,
ranges, refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condilion.
economy priced. See at World
Wide TV. Brighton Mall.
(313)227·1003.

RN'S. LPN's, PT's.
OT'sSP's

Needed lor home care in Liv-
Ingston County. Call Upjohn
HealthCare Services 1-800-253-
5788.

R,C. ENGINEERING &
MANAGEMENT SERVICES

Auto contract posilions. short
and long term. Manulacturlng.
Engineering, Stalisllcal P.C ••
Technicians. Carroll Ely.
(517)32t-8077. Lansing.

REMODELING construcllon
company looking lor young
ambllious carpenters. Phone
(3t3)227·7728 after 7 pm.
RN'S, LPN'S, lull·tlme charge
nurso noeded lor afternoon

. shill. Apply at Livingston care
Center, 1333 West Grand
River, Howell. EOE. " .•.

RECEPTIONIST. Hours
8'30 am 10 5:00 pm. Requires
accurato typing. phones and
reception work. Must be neat
and personable. Inquire at
PinCkney Molded Plaslics. 450
Howell Street. Plnc~ney. bet·
ween 9 am and 4:30 pm. Mon·
day througll Friday. _

SALES positions now:
available at Just Pants. 12
Oaks Mall. Apply In person.;
see Jeff or Shellyn.
STANLEY Home Products:
needs 25 people to work Irom.
their homes. 4 hours a day:3 :
days a week. Can earn $75 to'
$150 per week. Call Chris •
(313)227·1795alter 5 p.m. l ,

WANTED. Mulll level people':
who want a new opportunity
seiling Health Products."
(313)668-4998. Ask for"
Charlene. ' , '

'.167 Business
Opportunities .~'

ANTIQUE Herb Spice Shop.';
prime localion. Steady. repeat ,
customers. will train. (313)229-- •
6216 or' (517)548-4029 aller
7 pm.
ATTENTION: the lastest grow-
Ing company in the U.S. e~- : ••
panding In Livingston County_
Earn $30.000 to $60.000. lull or, ;
part·lime. Meellngs held May, •
1, 4 pm or 6 pm, at the Holi- •
day Inn In Howell.
BRIGHTON pizza, $10,OOD
down. low rent. Realbus,
(313)569-3000.
CERAMIC studio for sale, In-
cludes molds, kilns and shelv·
Ing. (517/546-1484, (517)546-.
7395.
FOR sale established retail •
chocolate shop. Brighton. In·' - . ,
terested parties phone.
(313)227·1177evenings. 7 p.m.
t09 p.m.
HAVE an erring party at home.
Beautilullashion errlngs from
$I to $6. Earn 10% 01 sale and •
credit lor bookings. Call
(51~. "
ICE Cream Parlor, last lood :
and Ice cream In shopping ,
center. Now's the lime to act.
VR Business Brokers,
(313)471~.
OWN your own lean, ..
sportswear, ladies apparel, ~
chlldrens, large size. com-
blnalion store. accessories. •
Jordache. Chic. Lee. Levi.' _ I

Easy Street,lzod. Esprit. Tom-. :
boy, Calvin" Klein, Sergio
Valente. Evan Picone. Liz:
Clairborne. Members Only,
OrganIcally Grown. Gasoline;)
Healthtex. over 1000 other~. : :
$7,900 to $24.900 Inventory,_
training, IIxtures. grand open-'
Ing. etc. Can open 15days. Mr. '
Loughlin (612)88s-4228. • .&
RESTEAURANT seats lscL" ~
Beer. liquor, wine. Same lami-:
Iy lor 25 years. Located on the
main road in Livingston Coun·
ty. Excellent opportunity lor
right party. (517)223-9276.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladies supplement your fami-
ly Income by starting your own
lull or part·time business now.
Sell Quality lingerie at home
parties. Cal! Mrs. Kangas,
(313)878-3949.

167 Instructional
Schools ,,-
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A·l cleaning ladies. general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.'
Ross, (313)887·2197. I •

ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beaulilully done by an ex-
perienced woman Hom'e
Economist (in prolesslonal I
maids unllorm) lor homes and
businesses. Also lull service te
housekeeping skills expertly •,./
perlormed: laundry, meal
preparation. child supervl,
slon. etc •• etc. (517)548-1439•••
ASK lor Candace or Jim to
clean your home. We do
lloors. we do windows. we' II
do yours. (313)878-6657. • ,
ABI E mOlherwouidllki;"to
babysit. Low rates. (313)229-,«17. . (
BABY.sittlng. lake living.
loads 01 summer lun lor kids.
(517)548-1848. •

BABY-SITTING, lull-lime. Pin. '.
ckney Road and Triangle Lake
Road. (511)546-8596.
BABYSITTING. Brighton. one
lull-time opening In Woodlake
Village, cUl-de-sac localion;
Snacka. lunch. and lots of Inc. Excellent relerences.
(313)227·9289.
BABY·sIUlng In South Ly~ii
area, days, all ages:
Reasonable rates. (313)437~
1342.
CLEAN up and haUling, Call \ •
any lime, (313)437.5"5. •
DEPENDABLE mother will
baby sit. Pinckney area,
8 a.m. to 8 p.m .. (313)878-9810.
DEPENDABLE loving mOiii8r
012to care lor your children In
Milford area. (313)885.7105.
EXPERIENCED persons look.
Ing for home or building 10
clean. (313)~29-8319. :
GENERAL housekeeplng-;ex:
perienced with relerences.
Call cathy. (313)348-2847after
8 pm. ..
GENERAL cleaning 8'8iViC8s: •
two dependable women,
reaaonable rateS. Homes. of.
flces. excellent relerences.
After 8 pm. Tammie, (313)887.
7510.

GRANDMOTHER would like
baby altllng evenings
(517)548-1028. '
LICENSED child care. mea's
and snacks provided. New '
Hudson area. (313)437.1085. '
LOVING child care, safe and'.
healthy atmosphere, Hartland'
area. (313~1:!!82_.__ ' I "--"

I..
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LET us lend you a "Helping
Hand" with your home or 01-
lice cleaning. We oller per-
sonalized service weekly or
bl-Weekly, bonded and In-
sured. call lor details (313)349-
3498.
LOVING mother wishes to
babysit. Northville, Salem,
South Lyon area. (313)349-
0402.
MOTHER willing to baby-sit
your child In Axlord Acres.
(313)881·2735.
MOTHER will babysit inlant or
preschoolers, Lake Chemung
area. (511)548-3114.
NEED painting done? Need
home repairs done? Need
plumbing and lawn care? Call
Steve Handlman (313)221-2132.
Pi!iOFESSIONAL cleaning In
yoUr home, Insurance and
bond provIded. Old Maid Ser·
vice. (313)349-5411.
PAINTING, Interior, exterior.
Also alrless spraying, ex-
cellent on aluminum sldelng.
10 years experience. Free
estimate. Very reasonable.
(313)431-1989.
RESPONSIBLE adult looking
lor ,small child to take care 01
in l;iowell area. (3131229-5638.
9ELIABLE babysitting,
Brighton area, lenced In yard.
(3131229-8037.After 4 p.m.
WORK wanted, all phases
carpentry. rough, trim. rool,
lIatwork. deck. no job too

• small. call after 5, (313)684-
2923. Tracy.

175 Business &
Professional Services

ACCOUNTING and bookkeep-
Ing' service, small to large
business monthly Ilnanclal
statements and taxes.
(313l68S-9035.
AUTO AND BODY REPAIR.
MAJOR OR MINOR WORK.
GUARANTEED. SPECIAL OF
THE MONTH. ENGINES FROM
S950. TRANSMISSIONS FROM
$285. (3131229-7611.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30· Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex-
ter, Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

HUBIE'S lawn care,
cultivating, weed control.
black dirt. Best prices around.
call (3131229-5290.
PIANO and organ instruction.
Graduate Irom Royal
Academy. London. (3131231-
2113.
PIANO lessons. experienced
teacher. $5/half hour. my
home. $1/yours. (3131229-4581.
QUALITY cleaning. Residen-
tial and commercial. ex-
perienced and responsible.
call (5ln546-0028 or (511)546-
3288.
SECRETARIAL services. typ-
ing and word processing.

• (3131221-1330.
TYPING. Brighton area. Term
papers~ lel.te.rs, .'fj,f.1:;:t;
Reasonable rates. (3131227-
3796. -..">:'

TYPING • Resumes. letters.
etc. (3t3)221-5543.

WORD PROCESSING. My
home. Experienced
3ecretary. Documents, Let-
ers. Mailing Lists. (517)548-
1310.

[ TRANSPOR;;rrI~

201 MotorCyCles

1985 BMW, KlooRT. under 500
niles. extras. red. $1.400.
3131229-4543. Alter 4:30 p.m.
113)229-9421.
980 Honda. 150 custom. blue-
lack, 5.600 miles. rack. back
3St and trunk. Vetter Ghost.
ngine guards. $1550. also.
>'lndlammer IV. (313)348-9109
,r (3131424-1340.
916 Honda 150 automatic. ex-
ellent condition. Needs bat·
ery. (313)221-6314.
981 Honda Custom Deluxe
;XSOO. Low mileage and ex-
ra$. (5111548-1678alter 5 pm.

\ IONDA 350-1913. low mileage.
'xcellent condition. 2
elmets. asking $600. (313)221-
034.
914 Honda CB2OO. excellent
:ondition. $500 or best oller.
,517)548-2275.
1911 Honda 150. New battery,
log wheel. extras. onglnal
lwner. excellent condition.
,700. (3131431-9285.
918 Honda CB 125. Like new.
860 adult miles. Brackets to
no,unt on motorhome.
313)437-2395.

;, 984 Honda ATC 2COX. Like
~, lew. Must sell. Best oller over

\,200. (517)548-7964.
, HP. Ruttman mini-bike. New
mglne, tires. and clutch. $215.
313)437-5418.
983 Honda CBlooo. lull dress.
Ixcellent condition. Call
5111548-3285.
1914 Harley DaVidson XLCH.
~ddle bags. 011 cooler. 4.000
niles, hke new. completely
stocked, Black. $2,800.
313)229-6017.

• 1913Honda 750. vetter laring.
. trunk and bags. stereo. looks
and runs gOod. $700. (3131624·
J48S.
1975 Honda 150. 14.000 miles.
axcellent condition. $975 or
best oller. (511)548-3120.
1911 Hodaka Ace 100. $40.
(313)349-3912.
1980 Honda Interstate. black.
14.000 miles by senior citizen.
may extras, $3.900. (313)632·
1370.
1983 Honda. NBS, under 1.500

~ miles. great condition, must
.·sell, $400 or best. (313)229-

1567.
1913 Honda 350. 4 cylinder.
Low mileage. $650. (313)878-
~
1973 Ho-nd-:-a-C=:':Lc-:4"'SO,....-ve-ry--::good=
COndition, $250 or best oller.
(511)548-2190.
1979 Harley Davidson Sport·
ster, excellent condition. ex·
tr".. $2,550. (313)632·5264
evenings.

• ~981 Honda CX 500 custom.
~r1ve shalt. liquid cooled. ad·

I lustable back rest. like new.
$1,400. (313)437-5678.

201 Motorcycles

HONDA 150, 1979. excellent
condition. 5.000 miles. $950.
(5111548-1961.
HONDA Aspencade. 1984. low
miles. $8.500. (511154~1961.
1975 Harley Davidson Sport.
ster XLH model. adult owned
and driven. 8.000 miles. ex-
cellent condition. extras.
Don't miss this one. $2.300.
~ (3131878-9202.
1911 Harley Sportster. good
condition. $1.600. (3131221-
1058. .

'981 Honda CX5OO.Veller lar-
Ing. stereo. tape. 3,800 miles,
excellent condition. Sl.2OO or
oller. (313)684-6449.
1979 Honda 150. 10th Anniver-
sary Limited Edition. Wind-
shield. crash bar. backrest.
5400 miles. S13OO. (5111223-
8419.
1916 Honda Goldwino. lOaded:
$2.400 or best oller. Will con-
sider a trade 01 equal value for
a pickup truck. (3t3)15lHl612.
HONDA SL115. rebUilt With ex-
tra cycle lor parts. $350.
(313)415-8326alter 4 p.m.
1914 Honda 360. new tires and
ballery. $450. (5111548-2140.
1983 Honda V45 Magna. 2.000
miles. like new. best oller
over S2.1OO.(3131632-n60.
1983 Honda 1100. Aspencade.
two tone silver. all lac tory OP-
tions plus extras. 9.500 miles.
extra clean. $8.200. (313)881-
6143.
1979Honda CX500. Water cool·
ed, shalt drive. lull fairing.
Sl.ooo or best oller. (3131431-
6469.
1982 Kawasaki GPZ 550. 4.000
miles, must see to appreciate. ,
$1.300. Call (3131221-9392.
1980 Kawasaki KOBO. looks
and runs great. $350. (3131437-
8143. ;--_.,..---,=-:--_,-
1976Kawasaki 400. low milage.
good condtlon. Windshield
and bags. $400. (511)223-8513
alter6 P.M.
1918 Kawasaki 150. excellent
condition. (313)431-2961 alter
4 p.m.
KAWASAKI. 15. Zl-9OO. loaded
with extras. $1.215. (313)229-
8460.
KAWASAKI. 19. KZ·2oo. very
clean. dependable. S425.
(313)229-8460.
1915 Kawasaki 400 cc. low
miles. good condition. S550or
best 01ler.(313)221-4846 alter
4 p.m.
1963 Kawasaki KX-80. $475.
1918 Yamaha DT-115. low
mileage. $415. 1984 Honda
Ascot VT-SOO. low miles.
$1.100. (3131229-2632.
MOPED. 1.680 miles. mag
wheels. excellent condition.
$295. (313)349-4352.

201 Motorcycles

MOPED. 1978 Pinto. Good con·
dltlon. $115. (313)348-1949.
1912 Penton 175 CC., Jack
Piner Special. good condition.
$250.(313)231-1593.
1984 aT Yamaha moped.
under 600 miles. good condi-
tion, must sell. $300 or best.
(313)229-7567.
1980 RMloo. very good condi-
tion. $450 or best. (511)548-
3326.
1980 Suzuki G5-45OET motor·
cycle. Good condition S6OO.
Call (313)221-7828.
1981 Suzuki TS-185. 2.900
miles, hke new. Sl50 or best
oller. (3131878-2164.
19 Suzuki RM-80. rebUilt
engine With extras. good con·
dltlon. $300. (3131229-9245.
1910 650 Triumph. just rebUilt.
extended Iront end. $800.
(313)231-1618Jell.
1982 Yamaha 650 Maxim. low
miles, hke new condition. Ask-
ing $1.600 or best. (3131231-
2901.
YAMAHA. 1976. RD4oo. 3.500
miles. hke new. $450. (3131349-
1941.
1972Yamaha 115 Endure. $400.
Call between 1 a.m •• 1 p.m .•
Monday - Thursday. (511)548-
1609or (313)4n-4663 anytime.
1979Yamaha 125 Enduro. Good
condition. new ballery. recent
tune-up. $400 or best oller.
Call alter 6 p.m. (3131221-4231.
1919 YZ-80. excellent condi-
tion. $350 or best. (313)221-
5518.
YAMAHA 750 SpeCial, lull
dress, low miles. many extras.
excellent condition. Sl.4oo.
(3131431-9465.
1978150 Yamaha. low mileage.
$1.000. (511)521-4129.
1985 250-YZ. excellent shape.
many extras. $1.600 or best oI-
ler. (3131629-6810.
'11 Yamaha 250. S2OO.(5111548-
1518.alter 6:30p.m.

1981 Yamaha 850 Mldmght
Special. 4,200 miles. good
conditIOn. extras. S2.5OO or
best oller. Call (51?1548-1910.

205 Snowmobiles

1980Scadoo. 340 electnc start.
runs good. looks good. S55O.
(313)878-5506.

210 Boats & Equipment

A-I snowmobile storage, In.
side. locked. $20 per season.
boats. cars, R.V.·s. (5111548-
3190.
ALUMINUM Starcralt 14 It.
runabout. 35 hp. outboard,
trailer. $800. (313)23t-1195.
197615 loot Aerocralt. tn-hull,
55 horsepower Evlnrude,
trailer, excellent condlbon,
$3,495 negotiable. (5111548-
2069.
15 It Aeocralt aluminum boat,
trailer and 30 hp Johnson
motor wllh electnc start and
center steering console, plus
extras. $1,200 (313)229-5515
after6'3O p.m.
BEACH SANDING. Our unique
system enables us to sand
your beach site directiy Irom
our truck. No site disturbance
or extensive clean-up. call IT
& G Excavating, (511)546-3146.
CREST pontoon boat, 25 It.•
surrey toP. carpet. aluminum
pontoons. 40 h.p. Evlnrude.
$2,750. Located on Lake bet-
ween Brighton and Howell.
(511)548-3864.
12 It. Crestllner. 5 h.p.
Johnson. Little Dude trailer.
all lor $450.(313)881-6383.
CUDA 1 inflatable boat. 4 man.
11 loot. includes 7'h h.p. out-
board and electric trolling
motor. rated up to 20 h.p. Like
new. all accessories. $450.
(313)685-8966.
CANOE 16 It. aluminum.
square stern. good condItion.
$250.(3131818-2491.
1982 Deck Cralt. 19'h loot.
step-In 190 horsepower
engine. merc cruise. AM-FM
casselle, beautiful. low hours,
new morning cover, convertl·
ble top. trailer. S10,500.
(3131878-5506.
DECK boat. 20 It. Buccaneer.
105 Chrysler. new lower unil.
$3.500 or trade lor smaller
runabout. (313l68S-1163.
1915 Ilberglass bow rider with
50hp Evinrude. 15'h It. Asking
$1.600. (313)632-6410 alter
4 pm.
1980 Evinrude 4.5. hke new.
S450. (511)546-5646.
26 Fl. Starcralt Islander, lully
equipped. lull canvas. E-Z
loader trailer, big. water
package. Price to sell at
$18.000(511)655-3381.
16 Fl. Explorer canoe. less
than 1 year old. used twice.
$250.(511)548-2158.
16 Ft. fiberglass pontoon
boat. 25 Johnson. trailer.
$1,500. (3131221-5443between
11 am and 3 pm. 6 pm to
8 pm (313)229-9784.
25 Foot Crest Pontoon, 40 h.p.
motor. $1.000. Tandem axel
Pontoon boat trailer. $800.
(511)625-4186,(313)229-5419.

: a • : • I
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• FUN IN THE SUN WITH

KAYOT Pontoons & Deck Boats

210 Boats & Equipment

20Ft. pontoon boat, steel, with
canopy. $550. (313}632-6485
alter4 p.m.
14 It. Fiberglass boat, 60 HP
Evinrude, tlll·traller, Includes
cover. Great lor sking. Good
condition. S900 or best oller.
(313)431-5314.
14 Fl. aluminum runabout and
trailer. $395.(511)546-8912.
15'1.1Ft. Ilberglass Sea King
wllh trailer. excellent condi-
tion. 35 HP. motor. needs
work. Best oller. (313)231·9214.
15 Fl. BOSTON WHALER,
1976, wllh Johnson 15 H.P .•
electric start, trailer. $2,500.
(3131632-5491.
15 Fl. fiberglass boat wllh
trailer, 85 H.P. Mercury. good
condibon. tarp, canopy, new
ballery, many extras. $1.100.
(313)629-6162.(313)221-5410.
15 Ft. Starcralt, 55 H.P.
Chrysler. tilt trailer, skis, hIe
jackets and ski vests. and
more. $1.475. (313)348-0514
after5 pm.
15 It. Glastar boat, motor, and
trailer. $450 or best oller.
(511)548-3151.
GLASTRON Carlson. 1919
CVXl6SS. 14Ohp.110OMC. hke
new, very low hours Including
new Shore Land'r Trailer.
$8.500.(313)221-1032.
GLASTRON Conroy 1983. 19 It.
Bow rider, 120 Volvo I/O.
trailer. extra clean. $8900. Ilrm.
(313)229-9132.
1911Glasstron. 16 It., 120 hp.
Volvo, Pamco trailer. $2.800.
(511)~.
50 HP. outboard motor. needs
repair. $250.(3131818-3411.
1 HP Sea King outboard
motor. $125.(3131684-2350.
18 ft. tri-hull. 140h.p. Inboard/-
outboard, trailer, accessories
and extras. $3.150. (511)223-
7266.
1963 Imperial, 18 loot bow
rider, trailer. 120 I/O. many ex-
tras. like new, $8500. (313)881·
1111.
IF you're a sailboat enthusiast
and like wooden boats, you'lI
love this one! A sound. dry
boat that's a great sailor. 21
Foot. lull keel sailboat. sleeps
4. Bollom sealed with WEST
system epoxy. Top rated
Micron and Imron paints. Lots
01extras too. including double
axel trailer and storage cradle.
Call lor more inlormabon.
(313)881-2114.
LASER sailboat. 14 It Kitty
Hawk trailer lor beginners and
experts. Sl.200-oller. Call
(3131221-7814or (3131227-1826.
MICHICRAFT 11 ft. canoe. us-
ed 1 summer. $350. (313)632-
6012.
14 It. Mlrrocralt Mister Muskle
junior. Johnson 15 hp.. tilt
trailer. like new. $1.950.
(3131229-5635.
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215 Campers, Trailers 228 Construction 235 Vans

& Equipment Equipment

10' -it. truckCampei:-Go<;d BOBCAT type loader With
shape. $500. (3131221·3212. bucket and lorks. $2.500
19n Honey pickup camper. (313)229-9638.
11'1.1It. Very good condillon. :::D":"A';;VI;";;Sc-4O:':"'"P":I-US""""'4-c-o-m7b:-ln-a7:tlo-n
$1,200.(313)231-3848. trencher. backhoe With boring
HOLIDAY Rambler. 1969 allachment. 14 hours sinl.e
model. 29 It., tWin beds. sell· engine overhauled. $10,000.
contained, tUb. shower, large (3t31229-5134.
relrigerator, extension table, DOZER, Allis Chalmers, HD5.
air-conditioning, awning, mint good condillon. (3131431.4118.
condition. (511)223-9663.

16 It. Heavy duty flat bed
198324'1> II. Jayco camper. ex- trailer, tn-axle, With electnc
cellent condillon, IUlly sell· brakes. Good trailer lor heavy
contained. Asking $8.800. call loads. $895. (5111548-1196alter
alter 5:30 p.m. (517)548-5028. 6 p.m. or weekends.
1978 Prowler, 21 It. travel
trailer. sleeps 9. sell- 230 Trucks
contained. Mint condition. =:;-;::-;:---::::::-:---;c:;-:-:-=--::
'6.000. (3131881-3401. 1919Chevy 1/2 ton. 305 V-8. 3

speed. 35.000 miles. plus ex-
POP-UP trailer, 1968, good tras Must sell. (313)221-1290.
condition, new tires. sleeps
seven. stove. refngerator. 1978Chevrolet ~ ton pickup. 4
heater, screened.in porch. ex. speed. power steenng, power
tras. $100.(313)684-5729. brakes. 60.000 miles. S2,000.
PICKUP camper, sell- call alter 3p.m. (511)223-3169.
contained, needs work, $350. CROSSOVER pick-up truck
(3131221-9407. box. $75. (3131227-1671.
Puma pop-up camper, $950 1980 Chevy pickup low nder,
(517)548-6455. Anzona truck. Emron paint,
STARCRAFT pop-up, sleeps 1, excellent condition. (5111548-
lully equipped. 12 It.box. Por- :;;47;;53;;;.=:-~:;-;;---:::-----,--:-
ta Potll. 1976 Volare Premier 1910 Chevy e-l0 pickup. body
station wagon. 318V-8, air con. rusty but runs good. Asking
dltionlng. total camping $250.(511)548-0198.
package. $2.500. (3131878-9538. 1915 Chevrolet pickup With
1969Starcralt pop-up camper. cap. 6 Cyhnder. stick shllt.
sleeps 6, excellent condition, $1.000. or best oller. Call alter
lully equipped. with canopy. 6 p.m. (3131431-8761.
ready to go. S9OO. (313)349- 1915 Dodge 200 pickup. $800.
4142. ;;(5;:;.;'7);f.548-~2:;:40.:.:5:.---;;:c-:--::-:-=-
TRI-AXEL flat bed trailer. 20 It. FORD. 85. Super cab. XLT.
by 8 It.•wood top With electnc Lanet. explorer packages.
brakes, hitch. and spare tire. loaded. gorgeous. 4.300 miles,
$1.500.(3131878-9415. must sell. (3131348-9617.
UTILITY trailers. new. 4 x 8, 1963 Ford Ranger. red. long
$350. 5 x 8. $450. 5 x 12 box. 2.0 liter. 4 speed. sliding
tandem, $600. (313)229-5836. rear Window. step bumper,
WANTED: Pickup camper new tires. (511)223-8215.
jacks-set 013. (3131229-4522. 1976 Ford Couner. Four
WANTED 8Y, It. sell-<:ontalned speed. very good shape. Call
pickup camper. 1916or newer. :-:(5",17)-=-548-3,-::--"-:-'46-,,,,-.--.,.--__ ,...--,-
(517)546-7964. 1968 Ford pickup. no bed,
YELLOWSTONE. 13. 20. ft. manual transmiSSion. 6
tandem. Reese hitch. all cylinder. needs work, runs
equipment, sleeps six. $2.650. good. $125.(313l68S-3366
(313l68S-202O. FORD pickup F-loo. air. dual

tank. stereo. 6 cylinder. power
220 Auto Parts steering and brakes. With cap.

& Service Mint condition. S3.100.
(517)548-1411.

CHEVETTE parts, transmis· 19n Ford F250 supercab
sions. rear ends. floor pans. camper special. Low mileage.
shock tower cuts. engines in- Good condition. WIth
stalled. Champion Parts. fiberglass cap. S2.500.
(313)437-4105. (5119548-7964.
1968camaro parts. You need =7'-,=-,,~"-,...--,-,------,--
them. I got them. (517)546- 1980 F·l50 step-side 4x4.

6351. ~:s~~~e~ r 'po~~~' st~~r;~;'
power brakes. 72.000 miles.
S4.3OO. (313)437-7280 after
5 p.m.AP Mufflers

$1795

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50% Off List

19n ~ ton. Ford crew cab.
lour by lour. standard
transmiSSion. power steering.
power brakes. clean and In
good condition, $4.000.
(3131231-2236.
FORD F~50 3 yard dump. 6.9
International. 14.000 miles.
S".ooo/best. (3131455-3212.
19n Ford F-l50. V-8 stick. S6OO.
1962Jeep station wagon. 4x4.
winch. $250.(511)223-9604.
19n Ford F-15O.75,000 miles.
$1.200 or best oller. (313)437-
5878.

1984 Chevy Beauville van,
loaded. 34 opllons. Blue and
silver, 13,000miles. Rust proof-
ed. paint preservation.
showroom condition. $13,000.
(313)221·9195.
1911 C·":he:":v:::y"--=B'-e-au-v~llIe350.
loaded. 79,000 mIles. $2,000 or
best oller. (3131632-5811.
1976 Chevy van. good condi-
tion. Iixed up lor camping or
commerCial use. $1.200.
(313)348-4292.
1919 Dodge Tradesman. very
good condition, 70.000 miles.
23893 W. Nine Mile Rd ••
Southfield $3.500
1972 Dodge Window van.
needs work, runs. $215.
(3131229-2467.
1978 Ford van. V-8, custom.
$1.900 or best oller. (313)629-
6114.
1919 Ford Van. 8 passenger.
excellent conditIon. $2500.
(5111223-8158.
1984 Ford Clubwagon window
van, 30Q.6, eight passenger,
removeable bench seats. Ex-
cellent condition. must
sacnflce, take over payments
or pay oil. (313)348-5283 alter
6 pm.
1983 Ford Work Van. 6
cylinder. cruise control. AM-
FM casselle. 60,000 miles,
underccated, $8,000. (3131878-
2460.
1978 Ford Econoline 150 van.
FinIshed Interior. sleeps lour.
two adults, two children, good
condillon. S2,000. (511)548-
1566.
1912 GMC step van, all
aluminum. 6 cylinder. runs
great, $2,300.(511)548-5129.
GMC van. 1982. Fully loaded.
conversion, 39.000 mIles.
$9.000. (313)221-2331. (3131229-
9444.
1911:i-G;::-;-;Mc;;Cc;V""a-nc;du-r-a-.c-o-m-p"7le":t-e-
Iy customIzed. excellent con-
dition Best offer over $2.600.
Must sell (517)548-6419 alter
6 p.m
1916 GMC van. best oller.
(313)227-9694.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

BROUGHAM Mini Motor
Home. 1975Dodge. low mile::,
good gas. $7.800. or offer.
(3131449-4286
1912 Class A motor homp..
Chevrolet ChaSSIS. 22,000 ac-
tual miles. $5.800.(3131231-3232
alter5 p.m.
1919 Dodge Trans-Van, 21 ft.
mini-motor home. 38.000
miles. mint condition New
upholstery. S12,9OO Can be
seen at A.A.A. Mufller. 301 W.
Grand River. Brighton.
(313)221-2751.
1981 Dodge Trans-Van 17 It.
RaiSed roof. lully equipped.
very clean. S10.200/best.
(313)524-1685 days. (313)349-
6061evenings.
1911 20 loot Dodge Mini. new
awning. low mileage, ex-
cellent condition. must sell,
$9.000.(313)221·1014.
FOR rent. 24 ft. Winnebago
Ciass A. sleeps six,
reasonable rates. (3131818-
9202.
1916 GMC Coachman 22 It.
motor home. 41.000 miles,
sell-<:ontained. sleeps 6, air.
$9,700. Call aller 6 p.m.
(313)227-1099.
1985 Honda 200S ATC. Ex-
cellent shape. $1.100. (511)548-
8213.
MOTOR Home. Allegro. 1981.
21 loot. Class A. 34.000 miles.
generator. Air Conditioning,
Microwave, many extras in-
cluding Tow dolley. $21.500.
(3131229-6198.
19n Nomad 24 leet. weight
3,150. sleeps SIX. well cared
lor by senior Citizen, electnc
jack. 4 new white wall tires.
many extras. better see this
one. $5,900.(3131632-1310.
16 It. sailboat and trailer. New
sail. $500. After 6. (5111546-
3314.
TRAVEL trailer. very good
condition. 3 way. sleeps 4.
easy tow, $8SO Iirm. (3131431-
9764.
76 Titan 24 It. mini-dual air,
AM-FM stero, cruise, sleeps 6,
$9.800.(3131221-4631.
TITAN 32 It. motor home, rear
bedroom. air. generater. awn-
ing. loaded. minI. (313l68S-
8941.

240 Automobiles

BUYING lunk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechlels Auto
salvage. (517)548-4111.
1976 Bl10 Datsun. runs well.
$1.000 or best oller. (511)548-
6658.
1983 BUick Skyhawk T-type. 5
speed. loaded With all options.
$1.000.call (3131428-3315.
1983Buick Century Custom. V-
6 automatic, air conditioning.
Am-Fm stereo. cruise control.
spoke wheels, rear delogger.
Excellent condillon. $8,600.
(313)68S-0t89.
1984 burgundy Bonneville.
loaded, vinyl top. $9.600.
(313)135-5958.
1914 BUick LaSabre converti-
ble. loaded. new top and
paint. $2.800. (517)548-0209
alter5 pm.
BUICK C·e""n"'t-ury--:-L-Imc-:i:-te:-d:-,""198~2,
two door. Loaded. $5.000.
(3131449-8168.
BMW. 1981. 5281. Tanltan
leather. 5 speed. sun roof.
loaded. $13.500.(313\477-6932.
BUICK Regal, 1919 Ltd. astro
rool, loaded. V-8, mint. $4,700.
(313)229-7861.

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
19n Continental Mark V. Ex·
cellent inside and out. stored
winters. $4.295. (517)548-3372.
1983 Chevelle, 4 door, 4
speed, rear delogger, cloth In·
terior, 21.000 miles, $3800.
(313)624-3048.
1818 Chevette, 2 door,
automallc. am·lm radio. lair
condlllon. $1,200. (313}632·
5689.
CITATION. 1980. Good ::ondl-
tlon, $2.900. (511)548-5303.
19711Chevelle two door. Four
speed, low mileage. excellenl
condlllon. $1.895. (3131231·
3866.

240 Automobiles

19711Cutlass Supreme. Many
extras. $3,500.(3131221-2213.

CAMARO Z-28. 1983. 19.000
miles. black. $9.495.

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac.· '.
14949Sheldon Rd .. Plymoulh

453·2500
82 Chevelle, 4 door. 4 speed,-
air conditioning, rear
defroster. tilt steering. AM-FM
stereo. sport mirrors, deluxe
Intenor, rust·prooled. Ex·
cellent conditIon. 41,000miles.
$3,100.(313)229-7930. •
1984 Century. Received com:
pany car, must sell mine. 4
door.loaded, 15,000 miles ..
$9.200 negotiable. (313)684-
2939 leave message. "
1984cavalier Wagon. 5 speed.-
air. AM·FM stereo. gray cloth:
Intenor. dual sport mirrors.
Light Blue Metalhc. 29.000'
highway miles. excellent con:-
dltlon, $5900.(3131229-9116. • •
1982 cavaher. 4 door. air:.
power steering. power:
brakes. AM-FM stereo. ex-
cellent condition. 53.000
highway miles, $4.500.
(313)221-1611alter 1 p.m. .

We Buy Clean
Cars &. Trucks

call Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

CUTLASS. SUPREME. 1917.
air. 34.000 mIles. Immaculate.
$2.995

Bob Jeannotte PontIac.
14949Sheldon Rd • Plymouth

453-2500
CORVEITE 1969 Onginal,
clean. and well taken care 01.
Garaged every winter.
Everything works and runs'
beaulllully. Excellent pai!!!.
$8.900.(5ln548-5960 alter 4. , .
1984 Corvette, Z-51. two tone,
blue. most options. wlnter-
stored. Never driven in raln.-
$5,000 miles. Immaculate~-
$20.000.(3131221-9195.

May
Budget

Busters

•

••
•

24' SKIPPER
PONTOON

so h p. Force Motor
wI Full Furniture

$5695 'Pluslax&lIcense

~~~~C:~~~~~~t:~;~~::~r.
dmette table. 2 Corward sealS

OMC
DRIVE SYSTEMS

WONDERLAND MARINE

.~
Different Sizes Available

With Similar Savings!
Some '84 Deckboats

Available at
Reduced Prices

World'.U~".t St.rer.tt De./er.

TWO 30303 PLYMOUTH RD.
5796 W. Grand River LOCATIONS LIVONIA. MI48150

between Brighton & Howell TO SERVE YOU (3"0. We.tol""",'ebelll
la'Lk Chemung) (517)548-5122 BETTER 313-261-2530

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9-5, Sun. noon-4

•

•• : • I

PADDLE boat. 4 passenger
with lold down top, excellent
condItion. $500 or best offer.
(517)548-4516.

•
19 ft. Sea Ray. excellent condi-
tion. with 90 horsepower
Evinrude, $1.600 or best oller.
call (511)851-8101.

Novi Auto Piuts
.43131 Grand River'

349-2800

ENGINE rerirg kits,
cranks halt kitS, rebUilt short
blocks. valve grinding. ex-
change cylinder heads. New
radiators and heater cores.
See us lor low low pnces. call
Mechanics Auto Supply. 4990
South Old US-23, Brighton.
(313)229-9529.
FORD 302 lour barrel intake.
$50. Bell housing. $20. C-4
transmission, S50. Three
speed truck transmission. $50.
(3131878-3471.
FENDER. lelt Iront lor 1916,
'11. '78 Volare or Aspen. No
rust. $40. (3131878-2164.
FOUR 13 inch BSW tires on
Pinto Sports mags $125.
(313)431-5378.
FORD new one ton rear axle,
single wheel drums, $100.
(313)431-5378.
5 Good Year Tracker ATS,
IOx15l T. $125.(517)548-6050.
4 General tires. 6O's and 7O's
on American Mag. $300 set.
(313)229-2461.
1976 Honda Civic lor parts.
1912 VW plus many parts.
(313\498-3244.
MAGS: lour 13 Inch Crager
S/S with tires. B60's R.W.L.
B.F. Goodrich. Lug and
washers complete. Excellent
condition. $325. (517')548-M18.
ONE small longbed pickup
cap. One lull size Ilberglass
pickup box cover. (313)881-
0081.
396 Punnel Ram. $150.
(517)548-4413.
1969 Pontiac convertible and
1969Ponllac hardtop lor parts

. Both $750.(511)548-1961.
1978 Panto doors. rust-Iree.
$100lor pair. (313)431-5378.
1975Pinto parting out. Hear it
run. (313)437-5378.
396 Tunnel Ram. $150.(5m548-
4413.
'12 TorinO wandshleld. $25.
Ford truck rear window. S10.
Ford 200 engine and 3 speed
transmission. $125. Ford rear
end. complete out 01 '66
Fairlane, $50. (313)437-8126.
VW parts. new and used. 1976
Coupe DeVille parts. (313)634-
6419.

1984 Ford one ton pickup,
11.000miles. dual rear wheels.
trailer tow package. many ex-
tras. call (511)223-9294.
1915 Ford F·loo XLT. Runs
good With topper. $800.
(313)632-1063. Alter 2. (3131632-
nl6.
1984 Ford Ranger. V-6.
automatic. power steenng.
power brakes. Am-Fm. trailer
tow. shdang wandow. tool box.
low mileage. Asking $6.100.
(313)349-2124.
1915 Ford '1.1ton, $250. 1968
Chevy '1.1ton. $250 or best oI-
ler. (517)223-8939.
1965GMC 18 It. dump. tandem
axle, new tires. overhauled.
$1.900.(3131878-3471.
1981GMC pickup With camper
top, $4800. (313)431-9660.
1984GMC3500 stake truck With
12 ft. hydraulic till bed. Dual
rear wheels, 4 speed. 292 6
cyhnder, 1.500 miles. stored
all winter. brand new. Must
sell. $14.500.(313)221-4906.
INTERSIDE pick-up truck
boxes. 4 at $50 each. (3131221-
7611.
1981 Luv Truck, diesel, 5
speed with cap and step
bumper. $2.800.(313)363-1903.
(2) 1913 White R.C.• 290 Cum-
mins. 10 speed, lull screw.
4.44 ratio, 38.000 pound rears.
engines need repair. Tires
lair. new steering tires on one.
Sleeper cabs. $3,000 each or
oller. Many miscellaneous
parts. 1968 Chevy Dump.
$1500. Hyster Fork hft. 15.000
pound capacity. $3.000 or oI-
ler. (511)625-4186, (313)229-
5479.
5 Yard dump truck. running
condition. $1.200. (511)54~
2220.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

BLAZER S10. 63. 8-cychnder.
5-speed. power steering. AM-
FM stereo cassette. 29.000
miles, very sharp. Must sell.
$8,250. (3131878-96n.
19n Blazer GMC. new tires.
no rust. $2.200 or best oller.
(3131878-3054.
1911 Chevy Blazer. 4 wheel
drive. automatic. power steer·
Ing. power brakes. air condi-
tioning. amlfm stereo. $1.800.
(313)632-8012.
1984Che·.:;vy:.:S-~,0=-=B;;;-laz-er...,4:-x4':"".7.Vc;;-8
overdrive. automatic. air, am/-
1m. excellent condition. $9.500
firm. Call after 6 (517)548-5259.
1911 Ford ~ ton 4x4 wilh 1978
body. $1.275. (313)231·1560
after5 pm.
1971 Ford Bronco, 4x4.
removable hardtop. 302 V-8.
Hurst 3 speed shllter. new
headers, gauges. wide dish.
chrome rims. carpeted, $1,975.
(511)548-8108.
t982 GMC High Sierra 4x4.
32.000 miles. nice list 01 op-
tions plus extras. $7.500.
(313)887-8091.
1978 International Scout 4x4
with plow. $1.995. (313\431·
8143.
19711 Jeep Cherokee. very
good condlllon. $5.500.
(313)227-5185after 4 pm.
TOYOTA 1983 SR·5 like new.
57.500. Best oller. (313\437·
0535.
235 Vans

'.'

Varsity's: :".','

-0- Down
No Payments

Till June

12 Month/12,OOO'"
Mile Warranty

Payments As Low
As $20.00 Per

Week
"

Here Are A Few
Examples ..,~.

'81 CHEVETTE
2 dr. 4 spd .• 4 cyl .. p.s ••:
p.b .• sunroof. $84 per·,
month :

'790MNI :
4 dr .• p.s •• p.b .• stereo.'
52.000 miles. $86 per:
month. ••

'82 HOR~ZON •
4 dr. auto .• air. stereo., .
Cleanl $99 per month. :.;

'77COUGAR
4 dr .• auto .• air. p.s .••
p.b. Nicel$69.50 per',
month.

'82 CHEVETTE
4 dr .• 4 spd., p.s .• p.b .. •
stereo. Clean! $96 per, .
month.

'82 RENAULT
LeCAR

Sunroof. 5 spd .• p.s.;
p.b. Only $94 per:
month. .

'77 VW DASH ER .'
WAGON

Auto .. air. family
special.$14 per month.

'79 T-BIRD
Auto.. air. loaded.
Sharp! Hurryl Only $114
per month.

'79 F-1504x4
Loc-out hubs. stereo
and morel Only $139
per month.

. .

Largest
Selection in
Washtenaw

County

Don't Risk Your
Credit To Other

Dealers
We're No.1 And

Treat You That Way!!

'On Approved
Credit

We Have 129 Sharp
Used Cars & Trucks

Give Us a Call or
Come In If You Don't

See What You're'
Looking For

We're Dealing ...

Call in your Credit.
Come in. Pick-up

Your Car!!

We're Easy ... '

VARSITY:'..
3480 Jackson Rd.

996-2300
Open Sat., 9·5

'.

•
1984 SeaRay. 18 It., 260 h.p.,
Continental tandem trailer.
stereo. all covers. stainless
steel prop. excellent condi-
lion. lots 01 extras. Alter 6
p.m. or weekends. (313)629-
8210.

STEVENSON'S

Nowupto
$50.00 cash paid

for junKcars,
High prices

for
late model
wrecks.

(313)887-1482

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS. My prices
can't be beat. I buy junked and
wrecked vehicles. Free ap-
pliance dumping. &-5 Monday
through saturday. (517)548-
2620.
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
anll used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
salvage. (517)548-4111.
I MAKE HOUSE CALLS. Out·
state buyers lor cars. vans,
trucks. 7 days a week, J.W.
Auto Wholesalers, call today
for Instant cash. (517)487·2735.

·•
STARCRAFT 16 It. Bowrider.
60 h.p. Johnson. trailer,
$2.800.(313)221-9401.
SUNFISH sailboat. very good
condition, wilh trailer. S6OO.
(313)231-1143evenings.

•

STARCRAFT 11' aluminum
boat. 5hp outboard motor and
tank, $300. Will sell separately.
(517)546-5596alter 5:30 pm.
16 It. Starcraft Super Sport
bowrider. 80 HP Mercury
motor and trailer. $3.500. will
demonstrate. (511)548-1196
after 6 p.m. or weekends.
SAILBOAT, 13 ft., aluminum,
main and jib, trailer included.
S550 or best oller. (511)548-
2288 alter 6 p.m.•
SAILBOAT, Hobie. 14 It.,
Catamaran. lib sail and trailer,
new 1980.$2,200. call (313)632-
5491.
18 ft. Sleekcralt Sportster Jet.
Excellent condition. (313)229-
8001after 6:30p.m.
SEA-RAY SRV240. Loaded
with options. also EZ loader
trailer. $19,900. (517)546-8910
alter5p.m.

• 12 It. Starcraft fishing boat,
$250. Weekdays only from
9 a m. to 5 p.m. (3131221-2534
ask lor Bob.
VIKING Chris Cralt 190 S/O.
Less than 50 hours. Not used
in three seasons. has every
option inclUding cover. V-8
power. Inboard/outboard.
(313)229-2678.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

APACHE Ramada. Ice box.
good condition. $1.500.
(313)229-5113.
APACHE Ramada, sleeps 1.
stove. heater. hardside, $800.
(313)881-8933.
1963Coleman camper. sleeps
6. used twice. many extras.
$3500. (517)548-2053 alter
4 p.m.
1973 Century. 25 loot travel
trailer, sleeps lour. sell con-
tained. (313)229-8031.
CHAMPION '14 24 It. motor
home. Sleeps 8. well equip-
ped. good COndition. 43.000
miles. $8.900.(313)229-9896.
8 Cubic Ft. 3 way relrlgerator
lor motor home. travel trailer
or college. very good condi-
tion, $250.(313)878-9875.
13'1.1Ft. sell-<:ontalned travel
trailer. sleeps five. $150.
(313)231·1136.
4'1.1Foot by 8 loot trailer. new
tires, 5230. or Ilest. (313)632·
8151.
10 Foot pickup camper. like
new, with extras. $650. or 01-
fer. (511)625-4186. (313)229-
5479.
8 Ft. by 16 ft. tandem axel utili·
ty trailer, new tires. $800.
(313)221·7811.
8 Foot Pickup camper, sleeps
4. stove, relrlgerator. sink,
port-a·potty. $500. (511)223-
8419.
16 Ft. boat trailer, excellent
condition. complete with
llberglass boat Ihat needs
work. $350. (313)349-4142•
FOLD-down plck·up camper,
sleeps 4. Good condition.
Weighs 1300Ibs. (313)437-2244.
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Buying in Livingston "CountySav"esDollars and Makes Sense!

BANNER SAVINGS
AT WILSON FORD & MERCURY

MUSTANG LX

DODGE ROYAL RAM WAGON
Reclining cloth bucket seats, Prospector III package, 2·tone
paInt, royal SE decor package. 8 passenger seating. auto-
matic, 318 V8 engine, glass sunscreen, rear vented door.
dual mirrors, air condltlomng, power windows & locks,
bumper guards, 35 gal. fuel. cruIse, stereo, tilt, P235 tires.
6400 G.V.W. package. '5311.

*14,499 plusdest., tax & plates

6 to choose
from at

similar savings

,'\.'

Auto trans., air, tu-tone paint, WSW
tires, rear defroster, tinted glass, ill.
visor mirrors, AM-FM stereo, speed
control, leather wrapped wheel, tilt
wheel, vent windows, power win-
dows, interval wipers, luxury wheel
covers.

2 door with pewer locks, speed con-
trol, road wheels, AM-FM stereo, pre-
mium sound, LX package, power
steering, power brakes, dual mirrors,
reclining seats, full instrumentation,
interval wipers, clock & much more.

WILSON
8704 W. Grand River

Brighton - Nexllo Me'ler's - 227-1171
Open Mon. & Thurs. eve. '1119

Open Saturday 10·2
·plus tax. title. transportation.

FORD£.
MERCURY

7lBUYORLEASE

VOYAGERSE
Deluxe cloth seats. 7
passenger seating. 5
speed, air conditiomng.
luggage rack, stereo,
P205tlles.'5499
20 olhers at
similar savings.....

:::.::~
.::::......-
~

$11 995*,
Van Conversions From 51500

InciLCtS5" pasl<ngerroom Sitler \'-Seng'ne .ulOmJ!lCO'er·
dn\e. poMr SI«nng po"er br.kes po"er "Indo"! A,\l F~:
slerro. "hlle s,Je"alllltts \Inll,oot. poMIIOcks auto ",a,"-
'ng br.ke rele.1< Ilil "heel speed conlrol l,nled glass ~"
~httl co\trs nght hllnd rtmott murors air condl:lon ng e1tc-
tne rtar defrosl po"!r sUI

512,445* BRIGHTON
CHRYSI.EI IPlgmaulfi I

L1f~ME
S(~ICE
GUARANTEE

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8-9; Tues., Wed., Fri. 8-6; Sat. 9-3
9827 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON • 229-4100

,
(I ,. ,

'.......~.'

OVER 200 NEW PONTIACS A'ND BUICKS
'~,~. LOW GMAC FINANCING
tq;·~ READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM 4 DR. SKYHAWK CUSTOM 4 DR. REGAL 2 DR. SKYHAWK CUSTOM 2 DR. GRAND PRIX 2 DR.
Power seats, recloning seat, soft ray glass, pwr.

Tinted glass, rear defog, air, sport mlr- Tmted glass, air, remote mirrors, tilt, stereo
56/45 notchback seats, soft ray glass. wide

windows, pulse wipers, rear defog, air. sport rors, automatic, power steering, P17S Rear defogger, power steering, license rocker moldings, rear defogger, air. sport
mirrors, 2·tone paInt, cruise, 5.0 flter·va 8Og., radials, stereo, license mount. List

w/cJock, license mounting, exterior moldIng,
mount, trim. List $8069. No. 1582. mirrors, d4lluxe steering wheel w/tUt, wire'

auto .. tilt. lamp group. gauges, alum. wheels. $9952. No. 1n3. protective side molding. List .'1,765. No. 1250. wheels, PI95 tires, AM/FM stereo. List
AM/FM stereo system. list $14.921. No. 1808. .12.106. No. 1705. _

*13,582 $9232 *10,476 \ $7616 *10,769

SUNBIRD 2 DR. SKYLARK LIMITED 4 DR. SUNBIRD COUPE PONTIAC 8000 LE FIEROSE
Power locks, tinted glass. SIde mold,ng~. door Reclining 45/55 power sea.IS, power door locks

Sunroof, power door locks & windows,
European cloth bucket seats. rear defog- guards, pulse wipers. rear defogger, air, sport European cloth bucket seats, rear defog- & windows, soft ray glass. mats, pulse wipe",

mirrors, CrUISe,automatic, tIlt, chrome wheels, ger. LisI$7530. No. 1896. rear defogger, air, sport mIrrors, cruise, 2.8 V6 ~se wipers, air, cruise, automatic, U1t,
ger, radio. List $7642. No. 1864. engIne. automatic. t~t, WIre wheel covers, 5 tires. map group, AM/FM stereoP·l85 tires. stereo, power antenna. list $11,461. ~I~erformance package. List $12,972:No. 1879 $6997 stereo. list $13.645. No. 1902.

$7152 *10,346 *12,487 $12,196.
PARISIENNE4 DR. SKYHAWK 2 DR. REGAL 2 DR. FIERO SE 2 DR. GRAND PRIX LE

55/45 seats, power locks, soh ray glass. rear
,Reclining passenger seat, door locks, tinted Sunroof, power locks. & windows, pulse 55/45 reclining sealS, soh ray glass, mati, reardefog. air. sport mirrors. 2·tone paInt, nfe & Electric rear defogger, sport mirrors, glass, power WIndows, pulse WIpers, landau Wipers. air, crulS9. automatic. leather wrap defog, aIr, cruise. tolt, P195 tires. lamp group,handlong suspension. cruise, 5.0 liter va engine, ~wer steering, stereo, license mount. top, rear defog. air, cruise, tolt, sport wheels, steeri~ wheel, till. P215 tires. lamp group, gauges. rally wheels, AM/FM stereQ, IJstautomatic, tilt, WIre wheels. limp group, ist$8443. No. 1292. alumInum wheels, 6-way seat. list .13.536. No. AM/F stereo, s~eclal performance .12,671. No. 1821.AM/FM stereo, 2 clocks. lIst $13,880. No.
1563. 'package, V8, List $13, 49. No, 1791.

1324. *12,505 $7946 *11,990 $12,865 *11,268
11l'YLARK \;U~ I UM 4 DR. FIREBIRD 2 DR. CENTURY CUSTOM 4 DOOR PONTIAC 8000 PONTIAC 1000Tinted glass. protective side moldings. rear

Bucket sets, soh ray glass, body SIde moldIngs. Soft ray glass, reer defog .. air, white wall 55/~5 seats, solt ray glass. rear defog, air, spondefogger, all, sport mirrors. automatIC, tilt, p.
4 speed, radio. European cloth bucket seats.185 tores, "more" program dISC. stereo, Iocense pulse wipers. all, sport mirrors. 2.8 V6 engIne, tires. stereo. automatic, power steeling & mllrors, toll. wire wheel covers, luggage carner,

automatic, tIlt, wheel trim rings. lIst $11,280. "Pontiac dollars plus" package, AM/FM stereo No. 1827.mount, reel cloth buckets. lISt • to,142. No.
No. 1910.

brakes. No. 1778. List $11.572.
system. lIst $11,313. No. 1811.1678.

*9199 *10,289 *10,481 *10,482 *5496 ,
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Buying in livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!

WE'RE THANKING YOU WITH"THE GREAT AMERICAN TRUCK VALUE:'

'(ILJ\l' "'lTIl LJ... )ilLJ CIII gel S'Soo
IhroLJgh Ihe lough e....h Iud. Oil all Ill'\\
tillll· .......0 \\l"rl' p.l~illg ~ ...... -.... ~ .............. Ibllllha ..glT .... hOlh 2-
you hall.. Ihe Ill·...t alld I \\fwd dri\l'
way we CII1 ) ou ca 11 lIlol!d ....
gel S ,'SOO 10 S "iO()

<::t...h hal'''' (l!epl'lldillg • ~o hUIT~ I ~lT }oLJr
Oil Illodd) Oil Ill'\\ 1========:1 P:lI"Ill'Ip:uillg I)odgl'
Allleri<::tn-hLJIII de.lll·"'" for delail ...
p" ''''up:-- ••

At no t .fro.! t..o~t tt,. ..tantld 11C.,f dll(' fruck Protection Plan COifPflng
lJo ...et1rdlll dno (Julu boLl\( ru~l tflf{JulJh lor 5 'red'S or 50 000 mllt:~
tWhlttll'~U lOI'II~"> fj ....t1 lillllrt"d W Ilfolllilf fllCludt;s tea~cs a, <1lmpOrls A
dcourr.t; t d"pht .. A"j~ fvr <ktalls

'" '1"""-':.

it
'Ulllin't
ll~'I'JI«'

1m! JOHN COLONE Q
iniRYSlER, B 8
. CHRVSLER-PL VMOUTH-DODGE WEEK ~AYSlIR 1295 E. M-46· PINCKNEY SAT.

~1;PlYii&iJifi~ ;'VUST Ai.rrTLEO·~~t~,~~o;~~-~~:~'M~;~H;~;~~S',;-'-: 9:JO.3~00'

••, .~~,,~~ ••••••••••••••••• ",""-,.J, '::~..I-~.q~;:'LIVingston County' 5 No. 1 and ~2~~

,~'~~;;IargestAMC-Jeep-Renault Dealer~~~J
~,~;. ·~~~~""··S··U···N·····F··U···N···_·~~~~~.Specials from Our '1'_I ~~';,:..",,,." ,,;;,~~~~{~:_.. , ,"{~4~ Used Car Lot

il r AFFORDABLE. ';;1 19~!.f..O!.~.,~~tlJr.a"4495 =
II • • 1984FuegoTurbo Priced to •~'I = America's lowest list-priced convertible. : 5spd,alr.pS,pb.Slereo... . $ELL I

11 = 1985Renault Alliance Convertible = 19~~~n?:~o~~~~~~.$1495 I
II• ~ • 1982 Datsun 310 $3495

• ---. 1984 CJ7 III = = ..~.u.""..~", $9195 I
II = = 19~~,.~~~,::!t.1~,~... $2995 I
II = = 1983CJ7 Laredo $8995 •
II ;~:.5 to Choose $10 295 *,..1 5spd,ps,hardlop...... . .. Iri ~. ... 'Plus tax, title, plates

II f~~· from As low as "';~'~~~ BrightonAMC I
"' ....~. •• pluS options & < Used CarII ~~~"~~~~Y for Immediate Delivery destination .' •.:- , Guarantee III ~••~......................... YOUR I

II Come See The New ~~~~TI
"

"SAVAG E" CJ "'orany reason youaren'l Isatisfied with your car
iI purchase. your money w,lI be

II Exclusively at Brighton AMC ~~:~r~ilo~~,~~~~~~~'rsor I
II II. 8.5% ::r~~tageBRIGHTON AMC "J
.~. A•• for D.'alla JEEP/RENAUL T ,~
~~~~~~ 5 Yr 150 000 Mile Warranty 9797E. Grand River, Brighton ~~~~~

;£.~~ , ., 229 8150 ~~t~~~;", Protection on AU '85 Renaults. M & Th 8:30-9, T-W-F-8:30-6 .. i:~~4,)~'~,&I~~
.~. '~.P ,YearRust through Warranty on Renaults. Sat. 10:00-3:00 '1.l,~~;!,;JJi~~~~.~Q.,.~~:W~~)j,~\> " . SERVICEHOURS: MONDAY.FRIDAY~~J2:{~~~~'~

IV. . ••~l~ ,', 8 a t 5·30 m ~,~J.",,:'I,\·~ I• /1. ...if!~'fit;;{ :.:'''1:;'' • .m. o. p. . ....."'i$.i':"lr":~,,l!i~~ ~fJllIiIt••••• __ • •••••• ~~~~"'"

1
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STOP
THINK&SAVE
There must be a reason
we've sold over 430 used

vehicles this year

1979 Dodge Diplomat
4dr. ONLy$1695

1978 Ford Pick-Up 895ONLy$l
1979 Camaro

Auto

"

1979 T-Bird Town Landau
Loaded ONLy$3995

1983 Escort
2dr .• 4speed. stereo ONLy$3 995

1981 Cougar XR7
~i~auto .• air.leather ONLy$4995

1984 Escort
2dr .• 5spd .• stereo. ONLy$4995
under factory warranty

1983LTD
4dr .• V-6,auto .• air, ONLy$5495
stereo, cruise

1980 Olds Delta Royale
~1~~~loaded.very '. ONLy$S695

1982 Mustang GT
4spd.,alr.stereo ONLy$5995

1982 Capri
V-6. auto., air. stereo ONLy$5995

1984 Tempo GL
4 door, auto, air ONLy$6295

1983 F..1S0 Ford Pick-Up 4x4
4speed,p.s.,p.b. ONLy$6995

1982 Buick Riveria
~~:~~ower, moonroof, ONLy$7995

1983 Mercury Colony Park Sta·Wgn
~~~~SrS.,air,stereo, ONLY$8495

1982 Pontiac Trans Am
Loaded ONLy$8995

1981 Lincoln Mark VI
:r?~·loaded,velour ONLy$8995

1983 Dodge Van
Customized. load-ONLY$11 695
ed. must be seen ,

1982 Lincoln Mark VI
2 door, loaded, low ONLY $11 995
miles, velour trim ,

1984 Chevrolet Van
Fullyc\lstomized,v-a ONLy$13 995
auto, air. p.s .• p.b., p. ,
wind., p. locks, tilt, cruise

MANY MORE CARS, TRUCKS &
MOTOR HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM,

__ OPEN SATURDAYS_

I'



240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles240 Automobiles

1984 Celebrity CL wagon.
rustproofed. loaded. (313)887·
5355.

1984Dodge Charger. 5 speed.
loaded. 3,600 miles. $7,200.
(517)S4U.~15after4:3O p.m.
1979Datsun2aoZX-:Toaded. All
oplions. Needs some repairs.
$2,000. Larry. (5171546-6413
days.

lY/U Mustang, partially
restored. exceilent shape,
$3.250.Alter 5 (313)229-2863.
1978 Mustang. exceilenl con·
dllion, new Iires, ballery and
more. $1,800.(3131227·2417.

1980 Plymouth Arrow.
automalic, AM/FM stereo,
$1,800. Very good condition.
(313187S-5170.

1979 Pinto hatchback 4
cylinder, automatic, air. power
steering, AM·FM, rear window
defogger, Z·barted, no rust,
one owner, just like new,
$1,950.(3131878-3824.

1979 Monza 2 plus 2, V-6. air
conditioning, power steering.
amlfm, $1,100 or best offer.
(313)437-6957.

1978Olds Omega, 4 door, V-6,
automallc, power steering.
power brakes, cruise, good
running. $1,850 or make offer.
(5171~187,

.
SKYLARK, 1981, 4 door, 32.000
miles. automallc. all. v~JY
sharp! $4.695. •

Bob Jeannotte Ponllac: •
14949Sheldon Rd . PlymoulJ1

_ _ • 453·2500 •

1981 Toyoto Tercel. 4 door,
am·fm stereo, extra exlta
clean. $3,000 or best offer.
~313)363-6352. -.:_
'81 Toyota Corolia, 5 speed.
36 mpg. exceilent condition.
best offer, (517)546-0239. '~_
1984 Tempo, power steer(nll.
power brakes. automaIlC~~
door. am·fm stereo. 15,wu
miles. $4,800. (313)887·2032.•
79TOyolll"SlJpra, 5 SPeeD,
loadc:!, excellent condition,
$3,500. (3EI227-4862. __ -;:

GRAND PRIX 1974 59.000
miles. buckets. console. all.
SI295

Bob Jeannolle Ponhac.
14949Sheldon Rd . Plymouth

453·2500

i981 Chevette. Black sport
model, excellent conditIOn,
air, tint windows, plus extras.
burgandy Interior like new,
41.000 miles. $3.100. (313)684·
0437.

PONTIAC 6000, 1984. Four
door. warranty, 10,000 miles.
(3131632·7639.

1979 Malibu Classic Estate
wagon. ExcelleQt condition.
52,200or best. (517)546-0510.
1979 Mustang. runs good,
needs some work, stereo.
$2,000 or best offer. Call aller
5 p.m. (313)229-2562.
19n Malibu Classic. good con·
dltion, $2.000.(5171521-4129.
1982Mercury Lynx wagon GL,
power steering. power
brakes, alf condllionlng, am·
fm stereo, cr.:lse control.
$3,995.(5171546-7974.

19n Olds 98 Regency, loaded,
excellent condillon, one
owner, $1,900.(3131227-4837.
1979 Olds Toronado Landau.
FUlly loaded, excellent condl·
tlon. (517)546-3534.
1978Oldsmobile. 82,000 miles,
V-6, air condilioning, good
condillon. 51.895. (313)349-4216
alter6 pm.

1980 Della 88 coup. low
mileage, whole sale book,
$4,175.(313)227-3272.
1981 Datsun 31OGX, 4 door. 4
speed, $3.000 or best offer.
(517)223-8675.

1978 Plyouth Horizon, ex·
cellent condillon. $2,500.
(313)437·7457.

MUSTANG 1984. 2 door. hat·
chback. automahc. stereo.
rear louvres. brand new.
10.000miles. S6.995

Bob Jeannolle Ponllac.
14949Sheldon Rd . Plymouth

453·2500

1983Camaro Berllnella. many
extras, extended warranty. ex·
cellent condition. $9.500 or
best offer. Must sell. (517)546-
2833.
1984Cadillac Cimarron, all op-
tions except sunroof, $11,000.
(3131632·5613.

1979Ra-ncharo. neWhberglaSs
cap. 51.350. (5171851-8716.
S'UN-e I R 0 ~-198 r." L E:
automallc. alf, power sleer·
lng, power brakes, 28,000
miles. $5,900. (313)229-7579.
1982'TransAm.-$7,400 or beSt
offer. 1981 BonneVille. $5,400
or best offer. (313)349-1780
THU"jOERBIRD '1978, ex·
cellent condition. air condl'
honing. power steering.
(~3)349-54~ _

GRAND PRIX 1981 L J . Load·
ed. power moonroot. S5.595

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac.
14949Sheldon Rd . PlymOUlh

453·2500

f)1982Plymouth Reliant Wagon.
Automatic. power steering
and brakes, air, stereo, $4,795.
(3131437-6280.DATSON 310 GX. 1979. Two

door hatchback, five speed,
low mileage. $2,000. Call
(3131229-4785or (313)229-8395.
'84 Delia 88 Sedan Brougham.
Like new. $11,750 or best.
(5171546-8970aller 5p.m.
19l12Escort. 4 speed. am·fm
stereo, $3.800 negotiable. Cail
(3131229-6211days.

1978 Pontic Phoenix, V-8,' ex.
tras, runs good, body fair,
$1,200 Cail 6-11 a.m (3131229-5m.

1980 Honda CIVIC 13OODX, 5
speed. am·fm stereo Just
tuned: new brakes: new muf·
fler. Very good condition.
$1,550. (313)227·2770 leave
message.
1978 Lincoln Town Car, 78.000
miles, loaded. Best
reasonable offer. (517)546-
1684.

1980 Mustang. 4 speed, air,
50.000 miles, $3,000. (313)229-
8847,alter 6 p m.
'83 Mustang GT. red. T·top, 22
other options, perfect condl·
hon, $8,700.(313)624-0142.

1983 Olds FJrenza statIOn
wagon. Very clean, loaded.
$6,350. 31.000 miles. (3131227.
7549.

1981 Citation, 4 cylinder, 4
speed, cloth buckets. ex·
cellent condillon, $2,950.
(511)546-0072.

81 Plymouth Horizon, 4 speed,
rear defrost, great condition.
$2,600.(3131459-8271aller 6.
1982Plymouth Reliant. 2 door.
very clean. $3,39S or best of·
fer. (313187S-2164.

1980 Mustang, alf, crUise,
power steering, power
brakes, $3,550 or offer.
(313)349-6410.

1984 Ponhac 6000 LE, 4 door.
loaded, 31.000 actual highway
miles, excellent condlhon.
$9800.(3131227·2708.

1964Corvelle. trade for vacant
property In Hartland area.
(3131632·7688 78 Mustang, stick, new clutch,

battery and hl.po. motor in·
stalled. $1,875 (3131227-4982.
1979 Monte carlo, V-8, air,
power steering and brakes,
IInted glass. very good condi-
lion, $3,500. (5171546-2684after
3 pm.

1985 Escort GT, 1,500 miles,
sliver exterior. black mterlor,
sunroof. spOiler, must
saCrifice. $8.000. (313)349-3683
or (3131348-5388.

SPRIN.G SPECIALS .
MUSTANG GT. 1982,5 speed.
air. sunroof. black beauly.
S6.295

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac.
14949Sheldon Rd . Plymouth

453·2500

1982 Ponhac Grand Prix. low
mileage. V-8, charcoal Ilray
and light gray, new IIres and
rims, excellent condition.
$7,800. Call (3131229-7249after
5 p.m.

1981 Ponliac T·looo. 4 Door,
automallc. stereo. very gOod
condllion, $1700.(313)229-8151.
1979Ponllac BonneVille. Auto-
trans, air, PS and PB, power
windows and door locks. lilt
wheel. Excellent condlhon.
$3,200(3131873-6813.

LINCOLN Town Car. 1979, ex·
cellent condition. no rust.
maintained with care, $4500.
(313)227-4391.

CELEBRITY. 1982. alf. stereo
split seat, low. low miles.
$5.995

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac.
14949Sheldon Rd . Plymouth

453·2500

:trtrtrtr'trtrtrtrtrtrtrtr~

*' SUMMER :II

:TRANSPORTATION
*tr**tr***tr**trtrtr.
'83 GMC Blazer4X4 :-

Low miles, $10 395:sharp ,

'83 Ford XL T Pickup'
Loaded. glass$9495
cover. .

ESCORT, 1982. 2 door, very
good condillon. stick. 4
cylinder, 54.000 miles. $3.000.
(517)546-7435.

'83 Chrysler Lebaron Cony.
Red,loaded. S9895
low miles.

LINCOLN 19n, loaded, low
mileage. like new. $4.000. call
(3131632·5597.

1981 Mazda RX7 GSL. Five
speed, alf condlhonlng,
sunroof, low miles $8,800.
(313)349-2876evenings.

PHOENIX. 1981. 4 door.
automallc. air. $3.995 We
Finance

Bob Jeannolle Ponhac.
14949Sheldon Rd .. Plymouth

453·2500

1983 New Yorker 5th Avenue.
loaded. excellent condlhon,
S85OO. (313187S-5591.
1984Olds Clera 4 door station
.Iagon. 6 cylinder. gas, Fern
Gray. excellent condition.
49,000 e~pressway miles.
$8.300. Call Chem·Trend Inc.
(517)546-45?O between 8 am
and5 pm.
1981 oE,7dS'-=C...,ut"'la-ss----=S...,up-r-em-e,
like new, air, am·fm, new muf·
fler, new Michelin IIres, tinted
glass, rear defogger. 6 way
seats, power locks, 2 door, V·
6. Must see. $5,500. (5171546-
3687,(517)546-8691.

ESCORT L 84. 6-speed, H/O
engme, AM·FM stero, rear
defog, power steerIng, 13.000
miles, very sharp. Must sell.
$5,150.(3131876-96n.

19n Lmcoln Town Car. good
condllion. everything works,
loaded. only $2,500. Call
(517)546-1196 alter 6 p.m or
weekends.

'83 Berllnetta

S8995
1979 Pinto, 2 door, automalic
transmission. good condillon.
one owner, good rubber.
$2.100.(517)223-8320.

1983 Celebrity. 4 door.
automatic, air, crUise, tilt.
many other opllOns, 29,000
miles, like new. $7,300.
(313)231·2139.

1966 Mustang. California car,
like new. 51,000 miles, 289
automatic. air. $4,950. (3131227·
1697.

x

'82 Camaro Berllnetta

~~~dk~d,jet S7995
1982 Ford Fairmont Futura, 4
door, automatic, air. power
steering, AM·FM stereo, Z·
barted, low miles, great on
gas. (313)437·2936evenings.
1982 Ford EXP. 34,000 miles,
excellent condition, four
speed, sun·rool. am·fm
stereo, louvers. rear window
defogger. $4,500. (5171546-
4248.

19n Lmcoln Towne Car. Load·
ed, no rust, many new parts.
$3.500 or best oller. (3131437·
6469.

1978 Cougar. 68.000 miles.
$2.500 or best oller. (313)229-
5309.

80 Mustang Ghia hatchback, 6
cylinder, air, power steerlng/.
brakes/door lockes, rear wm-
dow defrost, cruise, till.
(3131229-5171.alter 6 p.m.
1983Mercury Grand MarqUIS, 4
door. loaded, excellenl. $8.300
or besl. (313)227·9407.

'848·10 4X4 P.U.
Long wheel S8595
base.

'838·10 Blazer 4X4

$7495
'79 Chey. Window Van

Extraclean. $3995
'79 Chey. 1f:z Ton P.U.

Auto .. blue. $3895

1984 Capri RS turbo. Am·Fm
cassette, cruise control, tilt
steering. $8,550.(517)546-6497.
1979 Cutlass CalaiS, V·6,
power steering, power
brakes, air condlhonmg, ex·
cellent condition. Must sell.
Asking $3,800 (3131437-6008.
1979 Chevelle. good condl·
tlon. $1,850 or best offer.
(313)227·1878aller4 p.m.
1978 Camaro Z-28, automatic,
lilt wheel, power steering.
power brakes, runs excellent.
$2,700. Call after 4 p.m.
(517)546-3936.

'83 Celebrity

4dr.,I. S6495owner.

1980 Mercury Monarch, gOOd
condilion. full power. air con·
dilloning. $2,495. (313)229-8500.
MALIBU wagon. 1978.10wner,
air, am·fm stereo, power
steering and brakes. $2,800.
(3131346-8235.

'82 Cheyelle

4dr .. alf.aulo .. $4195
like new.

~1980Monza, 2 door coupe, ex·
cellent body, runs good, air
conditioned, stereo,
automallc, 6 cylinder, low
miles, $2.395. (313)227·7616

OMNI hatchback, 1979, four
speed manual, no rust, great
Condition, reliable. (313)227-
5735 after 6 pm

1983 Fuego. 4 cylinder, 5
speed. air, good mpg, 29,000
miles. $6,700. Call Bob,
(517)546-3960,(511)546-5121.
1980Ford Pinto, excellent con-
dition, 50,000 miles, $2,300 or
best offer. (3131876-9758.

1980 Mercury Z·7 coupe, stick
shift. air condilloning. 6
cylinder. $I,n5. (5171546-7635. '82 Escort

4dr .. blue. $2995

1979 Fairmont wagon. Six
cylinder, new tires. $1.550.
(313)437·9680.19n Chevy Impala, air condi·

Il0ning. power steering,
power brakes, amlfm
casselle, 80,000 miles, ex-
cellent running car, $1,200 or
best offer. (313)887-6804.

1981Ford Escort wagon. Four
speed, air. Am·Fm stereo, and
more. Good condilion. $2,595.
(517)546-3105or (517)546-3040.
~973 raid Riiiiche-o with
fiberglass topper, good condl'
tlon, runs great. low mileage.
good rubber, excellent
transportation for second car.
best oller. (5171546-7680.

Frt whl drive Why 53699
pay morel ONLY

1981 Chevelle, outstanding
condition. 4 speed. stereo

. casselle, new tires, shocks,
$2,800.(313)229-7387.

'81 ESCORT 2 DR.
Front .. heeldnve. 52499
.aleprlceONLV

'84 TEMPO GL
AulO .alr.stereo $6999
and morel ONLY

1984Caprice Estate Wagon. 9
passenger, 13,000 miles, load·
ed. excellent condition.
$10,700/ofler. (313)227-1565
alter5 pm.

Vans & Club Wagons
1980to 1983
Many 10 choose 55999
from FROM

1981 Fireblrd, V-6 automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, AM·FM stereo, 38,000
miles, Smoke gray with Silver
interior. $5400. (313)624-4959.
1984Fiero. red. all extras, like
new. (313)229-9380.

'83 FAIRMONT
Low mile •• auto.. $4499
p ... p b.FROM Drive

Defensively
Don't take chances on our

roads and highways ...

(§) National Safety CounCil

1981 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham, loaded, Jade
metallic, Landau roof, 65,000
miles, immaculate, $5,900.
(517)223-9564evenings.

'81 MARK VI
Loaded wlpwr ..
g'~'Vf .. mu.tseer $8999

'82 EXP
Sporty sharp front 54499
wheel drive

FIREBIRD TRANS AM. 1984.
automatic. air. loaded. $11.495

Bob Jeannolle Pont18c.
14949Sheldon Rd • Plymouth

453·2500

1978 Chevy suburban, not
prelly but very reliable. $2,500
or best offer Evenrngs
(313)669-2641.

'79 FAIRMONT '79 MUSTANG GHIA
Auto.p •• mld·s1ze $1999 W/alr.sharp'ONLY $3999
family car. ONL V

1979 Concord AMC, 4 dOOr.
automatic. maroon. $1,350.
(313)229-9588.

ANNOUNCING80 Ford Fairmont wagon, 6-
cylinder. automatic, power
steering. power brakes. 59,000
miles, good condlhon. $3,200.
(313)227-6n5.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
830 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
l1elpyou.

(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(3131426-5032
(517)546-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

19n Ford Wlndowvan, semi
custom, 6 cylinder engine.
$2,200 or best oller. (3131231-
2746.

.'

1983Ford EXP, 5 speed, am·fm
casselle With premium sound
package, 24,000 miles, clean.
(313)229-8925after 5 om.

I
1977 Cougar ........ 5788

1980 Fiesta •••••••• S1688

1979 Dodge Colt •••• 5988

1978 Fairmont •••••• 5888

'\
1978 Toyota Corolla 51288

1978 Nova 4 dr. ••••• 5588

1975 Chevy Van ••••• 5688

1975 Pontiac Ventura 5688

FORD Escort wagon, 1981,
power steering. power
brakes, radiO, excellent condl'
tion, $2,200.(313)629-7150.
1979Ford Fairmont, 4 cylinder.
4 speed. Body, engine ex-
cellent. $1,595.(3131229-7611.
79 Fairmont. Nice shape, runs
excellent. 4-cyllnder,
automatic. $2,385or best offer.
(3131632-6509.

DRIVING a LEMON? New car
legal advice. By a'lpointment.
J.R. Orick of Henslck. Orick,
and Henslck. (517)546-5601.
1979 Dodge Omm 024. Good
condition, excellent gas
mileage. $1,850.(313)229-4894.
1984 Dodge 600. $8,500. Call
aller 5. (517)223-3148.

81Ford Escort wagon GL and a
55 Ford pick-up. $3,500 or best
oller for both. (313)437-4360.
'79 Granada, 6 cylinder, load·
ed, $1.800 or best oller.
(313)437·5944.

1980Datsun 200SX. Good con·
dition. $3,800 or best
oller.(313)231·2602, after 5 p.m.

NO MONEY DOWN
1982 Escort GLXWgn.$12995 * 1980 Plymodth Volare$12995 *
Auto, air, cruise. AM/FM. Nothing down but your 2.000, auto., p.s.
good credit.

6J)

1982 Pontiac J2000 $12995* 1980 Mustang $12995*
Auto •• AM/FM. air. 4 spd., sun roof. AM/FM

1982 DodgeOmni $12995* 1982 Escort 2 dr. $12995*
Like new, the right one, Auto. extra clean.

1982 Chevette 4 dr. $12995* 1981 Chevy Citation $12995* ,-
Gas economy at its best Auto., low miles ': ~

Concerned About
Pregnancy?

Call TEL-MED, ire-e, to listen (0 nwdl<allv
an urate- iamily planning tapc~.

Frequently Requested Tapes:
Am I Really Pregnant? =12
Binh Control. ::54
Unwanted,Pregnancy:

Where To Get Help. ;;32
Warning Signs In Pregn.HlCy, ::67

.'THE BotTOM LINE, '( > •

,NOBODYWILL SE~L YOU A O,AI,IOR,TJtU~~,FOR LESS
~ h < ,

~
~~~

III
I

I

I
I
I

I
Numbers to Call: Ann Arbor 668-1551

Ypsil,lnti 434-6120
Howell 548-2832

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday through Frid,ly

L\
"
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GARAGE'--S-ALE ..
./

.1_._.---~

Includes - 2 Signs - 2 Directional Arrows
-14 Hints to Having a Successful Sale

• VISA
FREE with Your Garage Sale Ad

In The GREEN SHEET

NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD
DEXTER

348-3024 BRIGHTON 227·4436
348-3022 PINCKNEY 227-4437
437-4133 HARTLAND 227·4436
685-8705 FOWLERVILLE 548-2570 I _ ~ c:=J
426-5032 HOWELL 548-2570 _ .- &~ \j-

Reach Over 195,00.0 Readers In The Green Sheet



•1975Matador. Florida car. runs
and looks good. $750. (313)227·
1619.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

240 Automobiles 241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

m Vehicle'
Un~el S1ooo.

241 Vehicle.
Und.,.S1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1981 Toyota. 4 door automatic.
air conditioning. low mileage.
yery clean. garage kept.
(313)348-0753.

- - _. -------
1976 AMC Hornet. Three
speed. lair condition. $400.
Call (313)227·2499 or (3131373-
2175e~enlngs.
BUICK Skylark. 1970. 350. V-8.
hardtop. good runner. last car.
S600 or best oller. (313)878-
6197aller 4 p m.
1966 Chevelle ,- $700or- beSl
(517)548-2037.
1977 Chevy van. Customized
for camping, ruslprooled.
$999. (313)878-5394.
1971 Coronet. Alr.·pawer
sleerlng. power brakes. ex-
cellentlnterlor (313)2~~~26~.

1974 Chevy Luv truck. new
Iront lenders. rebuilt engine.
$500 or best oller. (313)632·
7595allerSp.m. _
1975 Chevy Malibu. S6OO. Call
belore noon or weekends.
(313)887-8102.

1975 Cutlass. $250 or best.
body lair. (517)546-5215.
1972 Chevy Malibu. 307. aUIO~
many new parts. $400.
(517)546-2870.
1974 Dodge. $300. Call aller
6 p.m. (517)548-3336.

1976 Chevy Caprice Estate. 9
passenger. new brakes, ex·
haust and radlalor. S650. or
best oller. (313)229-60~ __

1973 Cutlass Supreme, good
transportallon. $250. (313)437·
1455.
1977and 1976 Chevelles. Both
run gOOd. S800 pair. (517)223-
8339.
1974 Caprice Estate 9
passenger wagon. body and
mechanical very good condl'
lIOn. Asking $750. (313)349-
6§!8 _

1977 Chevy Malibu. high
mileage. runs good. new tires.
5350.(313/227·5021.
1973 Cullass Supreme. new
hres. exhaust. runs good.
body rust. (5171548-1976. _
1972 Chevelle 402 aulo. runs
good. $500 or best. (313)229-
6498
1970-C--h-ev-y""C-~I~O-p~lc-kuP.body
rusly bul runs good. Asking
$250. (517)546-0198.
1973 Ford LTD. new llres. new
brakes. 2 door hardtop. runs
greal. $400. Call Bob at
~~)~27.al04 aller 5 p.'!! _

1977Dodge. 318. automatic. air
conditioning. reliable summer
or winter. (313)229-4936.
74 Eldorado. $275. Good tires.
good Iransportatlon. Call bel·
ween 4 and 8. (313192:'7-3197.
1972Ford van. good condillon.
$750 best oller. Call aller 5.
(517)223-7284.

1978 Vol are Wagon. air.
stereo. power steering. power

• brakes. great condition. $1700.
(517)546-6485.

241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

1977 Chevrolet Impala wagon.
V·8. aulomallc, air. $875.
(313)227·1697.
CHEVETIE. 1976. automatic.
AM·FM casselle. IIIt1e rusl.
~n~good. $750. (313)878-9100.
1976 Cougar XR7 Very good
condlhon. $400. (517)223·3831.
call Su~ay and Monday on!y..:_

1971Dodge Dart. Newly tuned.
new master cylinder. new
slarter. $450. (313)437·7319.
1976 Dodge Aspen wagon.
automatic. 6 cylinder. 47.000
miles. Call (517)548-2819.
1976Datsun. painted last year.
$595. (313)437·5856 or (313)437·
5879.

1976 Ford Elite. runs good.
good lor parts. right Ironl
damaged. S3OO. 1(313)397·1767.
1958 Metropoillan convertible.
30.000 miles. needs restora·
lion. plus parts car. $850.
(517/546-5816.

1971 Nova. Great condition.
power brakes. power steer.
Ing. automatic. 307. rally rjm~. ••
snow IIres. New brakes. ex-
haust. S8OO. (313)624-2248aller
6 pm. •
OLDSMOBILE 98. 1973. load-
ed. new tires. brakes. radiator
and more. One lamily ownea.
runs good. S650. (517)548-167&.
1975 Olds Cutlass. Good cor)-
dltlon. runs good. $500 or best
oller. (517)223-8939. •
1975Pinto. manual. runs good.
new ballery. good tires. $500.
(313/227·1619. :
77 Pontiac Sunbird. Needs I ~

carburetor. $150. (517)546-0825.
1976Pinto slatlon wagon. $200.
(313/231-9084. ,
1975 Pinto wagon. rebuUt
engine. S300 or best oller.
(517)223-3887. ~
1976 Pontiac catalina. runs
great. $500. (313)231·2679. '
'73 Pontiac. asking $275 or
best oller. (313/449-8727. aller
6p.m. • •
1976 Pinto. 1981 engine. body
needs work. good condition.
$100. Call belore 6 p.n( •
(313)349-5706. •
1949Sludebaker pickup trUCk.
as Is S6OO. (313/227·5185 altEir
4 pm.

NOW, FOR A LIMITED TIME ...

A.P.R.
FIXED
INTEREST

NOW THROUGH MAY 10th, YOU'LL SAVE HUNDREDS IN
FINANCE CHARGES WHEN YOU BUY A NEW 1985 ESCORT
OR EXP FROM BLACKWELL FORD AND FINANCE IT
THROUGH FORD MOTOR CREDIT FOR UP TO 48 MONTHSI
(60 MONTHS AVAILABLE AT 10.9%)

FORD EMPLOYEES ELIGIBLE ALSO

NOW SAVE EVEN MORE WITH
UNBEATABLE CLEARANCE PRICES ON THESE EXAMPLESI

'85ESCORTL '85 ESCORT L '85 ESCORT
2 DOOR 2 DOOR 2 DOOR

1 6 L H O. engine. automatic 4 spead transmls$lon. power
transmission. air. Iow·back steering and brakes. rear Full standard equipment.
reclining buckets. power defroster. AM redlo Stock Stock # 1292.
steering and brakes. roar #1220.
defroster. tlnled glass. AM
radio Stock # 1286

WAS S7946 WASS6663 WASS5928
CALL FOR CALL FOR CALL FOR

CLEARANCE PRICE! CLEARANCE PRICEI CLEARANCE PRICEI

'85 ESCORT L '85 ESCORTL '85ESCORTGL
2 DOOR 2 DOOR 2 DOOR

1 6 L H.O. engine, automatic. 1.6 L H.O. engine. 5 spead
power st~ng and brakes, Fuel 08_ engine. Iow-back o-drlve. air. power steering
low-back reclining seats. rear bucket seets. rear defroster. and brakes. overhead ~
defr01ter. AM radio. body .. AM radio Stock #1180 SOI8.dual mirrors. tinted
side molding. pinstripes. glass. bumper guards and
burnpel' rub strips and bump- rubstrlps Stock #1283.
erguards. StOCk #1231.

WASSS386 WASJJ940WASJJ396
CALL FOR CALL FOR CALL FOR

CLEARANCE PRICEI CLEARANCE PRICEI CLEARANCE PRICE!

CALL FOR '85 EXP '85 EXP
LOW, LOW
cLEASE Front _ drl\oe. MI stand- Front _ drl\oe. lull stand-

ard equipment. AM radio ard equipment. AM/FM star·
P~YMENTS Stock #1099 eo St~#1118.
, '.ON

RANGERS AND WASS7020 WASJJ129
CALL FOR CALL FOR

BRONCO U'S c CLEARANCE PRICEI CLEARANCE PRICE!
UNTIL MAY 3rd1

'85 ESCORT L
2 DOOR

1 6 L H.O. engine. automatic
transmtsslon. power sl~ng
and brakes. AM radio Stock
#1282.

1976 Toyota Cellca GT. need~
work. S6OO. (313)684-{)297. •
1976 Toyola. runs great. S350.
call alter 1:30 p.m. (517/546-
5803.

WAS s7136
CALL FOR

CLEARANCE PRICEI

TWO 1978Cheyetles. 1 needs
windshield. bolh run and 10011
good. $750 and other S1.ZOOt
All oilers considered. call , •
alter 5 pm. (313)437-4440. •
1978 Volkswagen Rabbit. 4
door. automalic. runs good;
$700. Alter 5 p.m. (517)546-
4081.

'85ESCORTGL
4 DOOR

1 6 L H.O. engine. automatic.
power steartng and brakes.
tU·tOO8. alr. AM/FM cassette.
defrostor. overhead console.
dUal remote mirrors. UntOll
gtass, bumper guards StOCk
#1055.

WASS9099
CALL FOR

CLEARANCE PRICEI

Thunderbird
30th

Anniversary
Special Edition

On Display

College Graduates

$400 Cash
Rebate 1974 Volvo wagon, $500.

(313)227·5185alter 4 pm.

To Late
Too
Classify .

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE:: ,.
3:30 - Wednesday Grein-
Sheel. '.'

No monday down, automatic
credit with employment. Call

for details.

1980 can am 125. excelle~(
condition. new sprockets.
coil. $750 or besl oller.
(313)229-9292.
COMMERCIAL Building for
Renl. 1250 square 1001. 220
electric. gas heal. bathroom.
ollice. double bay. S400 mono ; .
thly. (313)229-9114alter 4 p.m. '.1
1981 GS 850-L Suzuki. loaded. I
saddlebags. new Ii res. low
mileage. $1550. (313)229-9114
aller4 p.m.
JOHN Deere A. 3 point hitch. 7
It. hydraulic dozer blade. 2
bollom plow. $1.400. (313)229-
2334.

FOR A SUPERIOR DEAL ON A
SUPERIOR'USED CAR COME

TO SUPERIOR
DON'T BUY

A NEW FORD CAR OR TRUCK ...

LEASE IT1982 Buick Skylark
4 dr., p.s .• p.b., Ale. till, cruise, Stk. No. U185A

1983 Olds Cutlass Ciera
Red. 4 dr. AC. p s .• p.b .• p.w .• p.l. Stk. No U138A55850 57995

1984 Olds 884 Dr. Royal
Loaded. Slk. No. U525A

ZERO DOWN PAYMENT1983 Cutlass Wagon
Wood gram. p.s .• p.b •• AC. stereo. Slk. No. U148P510,465 58200

$123*
$203*
$139*
$121 *
$146*
$179*

'85 Escort
4spd •elec defroster. AM/FM s,ereo Slk No 2504

1984 Buick Century 2 Dr.
Musl Sec. Stk. No. U5A

1983Cadillac Eldorado Biarritz513 800
Need I say more. Stk. No. U159A ,

per month58595
'85 LTO Brougham

4dr .•auto •aor.stereo,loaded Withopllons.lull power Sik No 1655
per month

1984 Cutlass Ciera 2 Dr. 5
Aulo .• p.S .• p.b .• AC. buckel. conso!. Stk. No. U143P 8288 1982 Monte Carlo

All toys. Stk. No. U50A '85 Mustang "LX"
4 spd • stereo. loaded wllh options Sik No 3107

per month

1984 Cutlass Ciera Sta. Wag.
Red. w. gram. all bullons. Stk. No U147P

1982 Chevrolet Chevette
Auto .• 4 dr .• halch. Stk. No. U142P

'85 Ranger "S"
4 spd .. lull laCIOryequipment Sik No. 310959400 53495 per month

'85 F-150 per month1979 Chevy 3,4 Pick-Up
4 x 4. auto., AM·FM cas selle

1983 Ford Pickup XL
AC. till. crUise. auto .• va. Stk No U121 P

4spd. overdnve. p.s., p b .. loaded With opllons Stk No 223058420 55150
'85 E-150 Van per month

4 spd. overdrive .. p s ,p.b .. door glass Slk No 2783
198398 Regency Coupe
All the toys. Stk. No. U24A

1981 Pontiac Boneville
Red. OIce car. Slk. No. U547A511,100 55495 •1983 Buick Century 4 Dr.

Low Miles. Stk. No. U59SP
19743,4 Ton Pickup
Aulo •• p.S .. p.b .• High Serra. Stk. No. U13SA57784 54495

1981 Cadillac DeVille
Sedan, full power, leather, Stk. NO.U197A

1979 Olds 4 Dr. Regency
Baby blue. must see. Stk. No. U126A58950 55495

1983 Olds Toronado
II a dream car. Stk. No. U12SP

1978 Chevrolet Nova
Pflced to sell. Slk. No. U169A

,,
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Luring travelers to say yes to Michigan
tourism is a growth industry. That's because
the business of the increasingly competitive
world of tourism is a vital cog in Michigan's'
.sometimes fragile 'economy. "

Whether they be beach-seekers from
Brighton or schussers from Chicago, those
seeking recreation and relaxation. do more
than populate tourist attractions. They also
spend coins-lotS of them. •

.' Tourism added $11.4 billion to the state's
economy in 1984, according to the Michigan

. Travel Bureau which uses a ripple effect for-
mula based on the assumption that. each tourist dollar turns over 1.78 times.
I~'The money that is used to pay a motel bill is in turn used to bUy supplies,

pay the election bill, pay salaries, buy groceries," says,AI Sandner, director of
,"marll:etiJigamrpromotiotrforllje":ITayel bureau"wliicli~~,arm of·.the state;', .,,, .... ..,., ,"-, .-~.

Commerce Department. 0" 0" • '.', ~"~':: ••~;h r", .' , •

Such spending places tourism as the state's third most important industry, "
ra~ng behind manufacturing and agriculture..Nationwide, Michigan is among 0
the top 10 states in tourist dollars. • () <:>

"It's an extremely important tourist industry in Michigan," says Sandner.
Dogged by a sluggish business climate, the State of Michigan began

courting the tourist with a passion in the early '80s, using slick
brochures and professionally-prepared television commercials as a ma-
jor part of the "Say Yes to Michigan" campaign.

Exact figures were not available, but Sandner says there was a
significant increase in the tourist trade from 1981-the year before the ~

~ . -n!J>t~>i~:f~,~~:~lii~:Mi"~chty~ ~~~:;Stbt~~;7,tedf£~~J.I~i911f~~~;,*7' :: <t~'n "ainl6'.~some'YJlel'~(m 19an.,nuv\oI i:lU 0 .1.Uo~.w£r"'Ku"m~'/;z/ .' '~, '""

•
' dt.:of ...state::1"" ..~: }Y~A <:~~A~;~ \:.~~ ~./vvf-.\v~y><v">:-.,/.; ?;;'~:~:'-~4if{;::~t;i.):~"<~"'t~r.;vZ%,~:11. A- ~

J ", ,.: The'tourist" attractions vary\ViUfthedisii:es 6fihe touHsts; There'ls:, '," :~
if.:':tne uniqueness of Mackinac'lshufd(the excitement or the nation's fifU\ ;.'"; <:~>v ~"2.1
P',t>largest city, the history' oC:a GreenfieId'VjUage'f1estiv~vo(JestivalS, the :' < ~'b~J~:I14~c)-;
~:';Midwest skiing mecca,and the beauty,of a faU ~olorJouri~~t;}i.:',,:, ,;,' .'.P ,'e0" ,.~ryr.«'?::.: B'!t for the .Otitdooten.thiiS!ast5>the'possl~jjit1es'are'~~h*l@i!l~s(, '"6 \' " "

,< start out w1t113,200mtles of fresh water»~h~~eli,ne~)l!ofe.W~~',"!lY,:' ",' II ' 0
i{:other state. Add to that the 19 mijlioil acres~of ~orest:Whicli"~y~~ ilalf ~'~ :',7",
<;;;-ofMichigan. Then throw in 11,000 inland lakes, and 31, '0, '/- '.(.: '" ~,Y.:~

., > rivers and streams. '. ' '::~;:" ;~r:l!!~,

•.~: ~rcan't think of any place elseJhat can match,81
.': /. aitdner. '. y":;

" at's what our-.TVads for e ' 0

:;,~( ,/ <' .)/;.'<.~ ...\ i.~.-( ........ /$.1:-.u V~(.. ~ J.'\ .()lh'" </! :J;~<;:~\
r ..~2 > ... -; ?~~..~;).

::{~'""l,~:f~~~::J~~~
.... ? <,. </1 .. "l- -;,. ';I,y.
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Forge~the Alamo.
Forget Houston and Dallas. Forget

Texas.
Forget the entire SunBell.
The simple truth of the matter Is

that we have it all right here in
Michigan. .

The point Is that MichiganIs a pret-
ty wonderful place to ~. And If you
haven't yet attended the Tulip
Festival, the Bavarian Festival, the
Cherry Festival or any of numerous
other festivals, you're not taking M-
vantage of the wonders this state has
tooffer.

Here are somesuggestions:

o

00.

o

o o

o

<::>a
o

o

o

Sheep Herding exhibition at noon on
Sunday, followed by the U.S. Open
Pipe BandChampionships.

The Detroit Symphony Orchestra
will open the festival with a per-
formance at the Mackinac Hotel on
Friday, June 7, at 8:30 p.m. Other
festival highlights Includetours of the
island, either on foot or by
horsedrawn carriage; sunset boat
cruises and the coronationball for the
LilacQueen.

Tulip Time, of course. Take In Tulip
Island which has the only authentic
Dutch windmill In the United States.
There's also the Netherlands
Museum, Delftware factory and BavarianFestival:Wllkommento the
woodenshoe factories. Bavarian Festival (June 8-14),

Ano~er special attraction Is the Frankenmuth's annual tribute to Its
performances of the Klompen European forefathers. Polkas, good
Dancers - nearly 1,400high school German beer, all kinds of Bavarian
students performing Dutch folk food served up at Frankenmuth's
dances Inwoodenshoes and authentic world-famousrestaurants. HistoricalFestival:Some claim that
costumes from the various provinces The 27th annual Bavarian Festival Little Traverse Bay Is the most
ofui'eNetherlands, parade with over 100entries will kick beauUful site In the state. Why that

, 0 • things off on Sunday, June 9, at 1p.m. statement Is open to challenge,
Highlandaames: After you've got- Andthere are hundreds of things to do nobody can deny that It's beautifUl

ten a taste ofThe Netherlands, you're the rest of the week. country and the Little Traverse Bay .
ready' for Scotland. The Highland Muchof the entertainment will take Historical Festival (June 21-23),in
Festival and Games will be held In place In the Spas Platz (big tent>. Petoskey Is an excellent excuse to
AlmaonMay24-26,' Featured performers inclUdeMyron visit. '

The three-day f~tlval begins Fri- _Floren, the popular accordion player Petoskey'S "Gaslight District"
day night with the broadsword dane- . from the Lawrence Welk Show, and features chic shops and galleries, Lit-
Ingcompetition followedby a Scottish JerrY Murad and his Harmonlcats. tie Traverse Historical Museum, an
Pub and Dance at the AlmaArmory. 1882railroad station, contains a pro-

Things get wanned up on Saturday Ulac Festival: Believe It or not, cuplne qUill basket collection and
with l1\oreHighlanddanc~g, solopip- some Michiganders have never been memorabilia of authors Ernest Hem-
Ing ana dmmming competitions, the to Mackinac Island. The Lilac Inpay and Bruce catton.
Royal scottlsh',CoUntryJ>anc:ersand Festival (June 7-16)Is a great excuse ' AsJor the fesUvalltself, there are
all types 0(;vartous st:ottlsh' athletic to remedy that situation If you're one,' qullt Sbows;antique showsand hot air
even~. 'fhC!,~"s:even'a\~~der Collie >v •• ~fthem. , . " "" ,,, .{,'\ 'L~Jl~,' ~<' ,'. '

> ,. ,~~ <"'r:i~{~~.f' /tJ9'-~"io.,.it~Jt..~')(~~ {o .'1-\ ~ ~ ~ v, (~~"1~~.;;~~¥-\~< ~~~1(j(~):t"v~ ...~~ ," \ ~'1 , ,'" ...

Tulip time: Few, If any, Michigan
. festivals are more famous· than

Holland's Tulip Festival, which this
year Isscheduled (orMay 14-17.

The biggest attraction dur,ng Tulip
Time Is the tulips themselves. The
people of Holland plant hundreds of 0

thousands of tulips along elght,mUes
ofTulipLanes: . , :t " '

. 'There's a lot .more to do 'during
~, ..+ t~~)' > ~:~~"""--"""""""''';''';'''';:;'~~--''':''',..''''':'''''''''''';''~~-z;i,,:;,,;,,;~~~;..,o-~-~....;.-

o
o

What places do people visit when J);eOPlevisit places in
Michigan? It's impossible to get firm figures on tourist attrac-
tions in Mlchigari-do the Tulip Festival folks really knowhow
many people come to Holland-but there are some educated
guesses.

Here, courtesy of the state Travel Bureau. are lists o( popular
Michiganattractions in several categories:

TopTen Festivals

All estimates in this category are made by the festival commit-
tee. .

1. International Freedom Festival in Detroit/Windsor. with a
crowd of three millionpeople

2. DowntownDetroit Ethnic Festivals, 2.5mlllion
3. Tulip Time Festival In Holland, 500,000
4. Ann Arbor Street Fair, 300.000
5. Blossomtlme Festival InSt Joseph/Benton Harbor, 250,000
6. Bavarian Festival in Frankenmuth, 200,000
7. National Cherry Festival in Traverse City, 200,000
8. Plymouth Ice Sculpture SpectacUlar, 100.000
9. Christmas at Greenfield Village in Dearborn, 90,000
10. Music Fest at Frankenmuth, 40,000

TopTen Man-MadeAttractions
(No admission charge>

1. Fayelle Historic Townsite
2. Frankenmuth attractions (including Bronner's)
3. KelloggCompanyplant tours in Ballie Creek
4. Mackinac Bridge . .
5. Religious shrines (world's largest crucifix near Indian River..

Father Marquette Memorial at 51. Ignace)
6. Renaissance Center in Detroit
7. Squire Street Square in Rockford

I 8. State Capitol Building in Lansing
9. Upjohn plant tour in Kaiamazoo
10.Winery tours

TopTen Paid Attractions

1. Mackinac Island, with 1.285.000 visitors annually
2. Greenfield Village/Henry Ford Museum in Dearborn.

1,075,000
3. Autoworldin Flint, 900,000
4. BobloIsland In Detroit. 545,000
5. State Park Commissionproperties (Fort Mackinac. Fort

Michilimackinac, Welcome,Mill Creek), 445.500
A > 6.Soo Locks in Sault Ste. Marie, 437,000
'" 7. Gerald Ford Musewn in Grand Rapids, 137.400

8. Windmililsiand in Holland, 104,400
9. Star Line cruises, Charlevoix and"Detroit,59,000

~ 0 10. Michigan Space Center in Jackson. 38,000
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Newcomers list plans
By JEAN DAY

Ina Hacker was introduced as new president of Northville
Newcomers at the group's spring membership tea April 18 at
Mill Race Historical Village. She will take over the presidential
duties from Judi Amatangelo at the end of this season.

Still upcoming are a mini home tour May 8 and the annual
dinner dance May 18, which will be held at Botsford Inn.

President Hacker will be heading one of the community's
largest social organizations with a current membership of 156
couples.

The membership tea was attended by 70 women who view-
ed a demonstration of flower arrangements for entertaining
presented by Dewey Gardner and Louise Whittington of IV
Seasons. Arrangements were created for picnics, baby and
wedding showers, among others.

New board members for the coming year were introduced.
They are Mary Kay Lambert, assistant newsletter editor;
Susan DeBolt, membership, who may be called at 349-8767;
Leasa Carney, interest groups; Nancy Baidas, art; Patty Kon-
dratko, treasurer; Teri Farhat, vice president; Kathy
Neumaier and Sue Hart, ladies day events; and Kathy Arenz
and Christine Knapp, couples' events.

Newcomers takin/{ dimlt'r dam't' n'!,wT\'atiolls

Reservations are being taken thrOUgh Thursday for the
Newcomers dinner dance to be held May 18 at Botsford Inn.
Playing for dancing will be the band, "Breezin"'.

Christine Knapp is taking reservations at $38a couple; she
may be called at 348-1279.This event is open to members, alums
and guests.

Mini home tour's an illstallt success

The 50 reservation limit set for Newcomers' tour of four
local homes was reached within two days after announcement
of the popular event, reports Sandy LeGrant. From 9:30 a.m. to
2 p.m. May 8 the lucky ones with reservations will tour four
homes of varied decor before lunching at the Magic Pan
Restaurant at Twelve Oaks.

Homes that will be on view are the Robert Daniel residence
. on Five Mile; the contemporary home of the Dr. John O'Dells
on West Main; the country home of the Kevin Clarks in Lex-
ington Commons; and the John Becker home in Edenderry,

The Daniels' historic home was moved to its present site
from Haggerty Road when Schoolcraft College was built and
restored by its owners. Bob Daniel is a past president of Nor-
thville Historical Society,

The home of John and Bobbie O'Dell is a contemporary
with a two-story great room. It was built about 20 years ago by
local builder Tony Bauss. "It's a country house" is the way
Mrs. LeGrant describes the home of Kevin and Linda Clark.
She adds that the home of John and Ilene Becker is "eclectic
contemporary.' ,

With the biyearly home tour which was sponsored for
almost two decades by the Women's Association of First
Presbyterian Church and the Northville Historical Society
discontinued, it's not surprising the NewcoI!1er tour was booked
immediately,

Cooperative Preschool tap...III'U' offj('('rs

Mary Rupley was named president of the Northville
Cooperative Preschool at the annual election meeting April 3.

Other officers for the 1985-86year are Karen Sutton, first
vice president; Marie Carlson, second vice president; Mary

.Reece, secretary; Kris Billings, treasurer: Debbie Buker,
editor of "Kid Bits"; and Melissa Dore, membership chairper-
son who may be reached at 455-4460.

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We,

TWELWEOAKS
nRECO. "

42990 Grand River ' ~
Novi348-_........

CoodyeIr'K..,·..............
USED TIRES

Truck n,. ROId semce
, .,

It's Important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
lust that. We prOVide fast, dependable full service

cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree- our fme quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

.frt~~l's
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

Ap~aring Sa'urday th~ 8th thru Friday th~ 14,h:
• Myron Aor~n
• Munich HO/brauhoua • Jerry Murad'. Harmonicat.

Saturday th~ 15th: • Mu.ic EKtralJOganza

Kondratko, outgoing president Judi Amatangelo, new presi-
dent Ina Hacker, Teri Farhat, Kathy Neumaier, Sue Hart,
Kathy Arenz and Christine Knapp. Record photo by Steve-
Fecht. '

TAKING OVER - New board members of Northville
Newcomers pose in the Mill Race gazebo after being introduc-
ed at the club's spring tea April 18. From left are Mary Kay
Lambert, Susan DeBolt, Leasa Carney, Nancy Baidas, Patty

Continued from 1 about your home," says Sandner, ad-
ding that the campaign "projects a
positive image of Michigan. People who
live here are realizing what a unique
place we have."

The sell Michigan approach has other
uses besides tourism. Business and in-
dustry use Travel Bureau material for
employment recruitment purposes and
for employees who are transferred to
the Wolverine State.

But the main focus is the tourist
especially with nearby locales fetChing-
ly inviting tourists to "Wander In·
diana," "Escape to Wisconsin," visit
the "Happy State" of Illinois, or travel
to Ontario ("Friendly, familiar, foreign
and near").

Michigan more than holds its own,
says Sandner. "As far as I know it has
worked," .he says, adding that a com-

Michigan's selling its neighbors on attractions
The Michigan advertising strategy

Includes aggressive marketing in Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin and Min·
nesota and, to a lesser extent, S1.Louis
and Kentucky.

Chicago, whose residents have made
"Michigan vacations a tradition," is
the single most important market for
the Travel Bureau, says Sandner.
"Chicagoans are historically attached
to Lake Michigan," he says .

Michigan is a nice place to visit, even
if you live here and the marketing plan
inclUdes state residents. In addition to
boosting the tourist trade, the cam·
paign also improves hometown at·
titudes about Michigan.

"I think it builds a certain amount of
pride when you s~ a ~l knockout ad

- . -<....NAf~!!Te*" 1jl ~ii~
SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS

Complete Early
Sunday :::Jlnners

Noon·4 pm NEW DAilY
$4.50-$5.50 ea ..h SPECIAL

Chinese Monday through Froday
Cantonese 11.00 am -4 00 P m
Hong Kong Features
Mandann Soup olthe Day
Szechuan Lunch CombinatIon Plate
Amencan CUIsine Tea or Colf:le

r;C X ::::c:

Mo'n ttuu Thur'\
11 O~" III 10 00 pill

F" I<. S"t
1100 d m Mldnlqht

Sun Noon 10 0(' pm
( I '" \JI.I A~ t •• ,0 •

42313 W Seven MIle
Norlhvllle

(Norlhvllie Plaza Mall)

349-0441
:x:

FreeGift when you open a
6-month or longer
certificate savings
account of $10,000
or more

prehensive research project is in the
works.

Sandner says the emphasis on
Michigan may also counteract some of
the bad-mouthing that comes, ironical-
ly, from the state's own residents.

"In a lot of ways we've been so spoil-
ed," he suggests. "We take a lot for
granted. Then, when something is less

Iethan perfec1. .."
Sandner has a ready response for .

those critical of his home state. "I tell
them, 'If you think somewhere else is so
darn great, go there and then talk to me
in a year,' "

A year or two later, he says, they will
be ready to come back.

William Birkett's newborn ::-e'
Mr. and Mrs. William Bradley

Birkett of 42227 Sunnydale announce
the birth of their son, William Charles
Lathrom.

He was born April 19 at William
Beaumont Hospital and weighed six
pounds, 15ounces.

Mrs. E.W. Payette of Brighton and

William H. Birkett of Rochester, New
York, are paternal grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Jacoby of
Waxhaw, North Carolina, are maternal
grandparents.

The newborn joins sister Katie, 31,~,
at home.

f,.- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -:"..••,. . ~ I

1]9UORSHQPPE i
~ -......'.......... ....""" I

i,' Located at 115 East Main St. IA
. in the Heart of Downtown Northville I•

~'$100 O~;A~;B~tetVieWINE:
i limousine Service available with all weddings and large parties I
I S". ..... lvm<l1ll"',.,,", \ Olllf),,,,, w....h/v Wltl,th. III ""I Wm.., ·Ikt~,·I.quor'd/",Kl'gEk", I
( We (,In rill all your party or enlertammg needs I
• . So stop by or c811349·0646 A.k for Jim I

. Always Beer and Wme SPECIALS I
.f limit 1 Coupon per Purchase. ExpiresJune1, 1985 'lI'
II- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~.

5

[fnhoducin9 ~OE. ~oCCin~,
a nE.W addUion to ou't ~taff.

42375
W. 7 Mile
Northville
Plaza Mall

349·3661
or

349·0190

1985 ADVANCE TICKET ORDER FORM
I BAVARIAN SHOW TENT

• PARADES· ARTS & CRAFTS I atth.HERITAGEPARKFESTIVALGROUNOS

I PI•• se send - tickets 'or• FABULOUS FOOD FESTIVAL DINNER & SHOW PACKAGE@51200mh

I (Includes S2 00 PArk admISSIOn)

THREE HOUR P1e•• e sen<! hcket. lor•. I FESTIVAL TENT ONi:Y@5600eech
(oncludes 5200 perk edmoss/onl

BA VARIAN SHO W My check IIInclOsed In thumount 01S __

featuring

MYRON FLOREN
O"he U",.ft(. WI'. SI\ow

We WiSh 10.flend: Mil"'" E"fttng
1200N.3-OOpm 1-OO·.-OOpm

Saturday June 8th -- ---
Sunday June 9th,One Sho" onlySoapm--
Monday June 100h _
Tuesday June 11th _
WedneSday June 12th __ __
Thursday June 13th _
FrrdayJune 14th _

Name _

Many more gifts are
available and on
displ~y at all offices,
llrT"ll 011 gol1 per aetQlnt AI
oons suDteClIO ~ NoexchangeS

M<lress _

Stitt- ---:-::-:--------Are.

FRANKENMUTH BAVARIAN FESTIVAL
• 35 I. M.ln Itr"t. Frink.nmuth. Mlctlillan 41734

Phone: (517) 652.8155 SIL

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Member FSLlC and FHLB
lIVON IA ....••.........•...... 522-4551.
10982 Mlddelbelt at Orangelawn
NORTHVilLE
2OON.CenteraIDunlap " " •.•. , .349-2462
42925 W, 7 Mile Rd. In Highland .
LakesShopplngCenter .•.•.••.•• 348-2550

,
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Here's Michigan's top tourist attractions
Continued from 1

• • Top Ten State Parks
(Camping)

1. LUdington, 271,016
2. South Higgins Lake, 182,063
3. Traverse City, 174,452
4. H01land, 171,030
5. Interlochen, 162,976
6. Hoffmaster (Muskegon), 155,594
7. Straits (Mackinac), 152,123
8. Mitche1l (Cadillac), 140,036
9. Yankee Springs (A1Iegan),I36,742
10.Algonac, 123,678•

Top Ten State Parks
lDayUse)

1. H01land,I,447,890
2. Warren Dunes (Berrlen),I,229,689
3. Grand Haven, 745,115
4. H01ly,687,518
5. Silver Lake (Oceana), 602,079
6. LUdington, 557,505

'·7. Yankee Springs (A1Iegan), 532,281
. 8. Hayes (Jackson), 494,914
9. Island Lake (LiVingston), 470,458
10.Dodge No.4 (Oakland), 464,289

Top Ten Natural Attractions

Gillette Nature Center at P.J. Hoff·
master State Park near Muskegon

Hartwick Pines In Hartwick Pines
State Park near Grayling

Irish Hills Scenic Area along US-12In
northern Lenawee County

Isle Royale National Park in Lake
Superior

Lake of the Clouds in Porcupine
Mountain Wilderness State Park In On-
tonagon County

M-37 Old Mission Peninsula Scenic
Drive near Traverse City

Ocqueoc Falls near Millersburg and
Rogers City

Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore
near Munising and Grand Marais

Sleeping Bear Dunes National
Lakeshore In Leelanau and Benzie
counties

Tahquamenon Falls, northeast of
Newberry

Sleeping In Style

When traveling about Michigan,
there are 25 hotels, motels and resorts
that have received special designation
from the American Automobile

Association.
Tops among these Is the Amway

Grand Plaza Hotel In Grand Rapids
which received Michigan's first-ever
five-dlamond award from the associa-
tion in January. Only 55 North
American establishments received this
honor.

Four-diamond ratings were granted
to 22 other Michigan hotels, motels and
resorts. They are:

• The Hotel St. Regis, the Hotel Pont-
chartrain and the Westin Hotel, a1l in
Detroit;

• The Dearborn Inn and Motor House,
and the Hyatt Regency, both in Dear·
born;

• The Northfield Hilton in Troy;
• The Best Western Midway Motor

Lodge in Warren;
• The Marriott Inn, Weber's Inn, and

the Campus Inn, all in Ann Arbor;
• The Hyatt Regency in Flint;
• The Chalet Centre In Gaylord;
• The Marriott Inn In Grand Rapids;
• The Birchwood Inn in Harbor Spr-

Ings;
• The Big Paw Resort in Harrisville;
• The Point West in Macatawa;
• The Hilton Inn in Lansing;
• The Sheraton Inn in Lansing;

• The Leland Lodge in Leland:
• The Grand Hotel at Mackinac

Island;
• The Tiroler Hof Motel in Mar-

quette;
• The Grand Traverse Resort Village

in Traverse City

Leave the Driving •••

The American Busing Association an·
nually lists the 100most visited events
in North America. Last year, Michigan
was the only state to have four attrac-
tions. (There Is a catch: Association
rules prohibit an event from being on
the list for more than two years In a
row.)

In 1984, the four Michigan events
making the top 100where the Plymouth
Ice Sculpture Spectacular, the World
Hot Air Balloon Championships in Bat·
tie Creek, the Frankenmuth Music
Festival and the International Freedom
Festival in Detroit.

In 1983,the three Michigan events on
the list were the Holland Tulip Festival,
the Frankenmuth Music Festival and
Christmas at Greenfield Village in
Dearborn.

Craft show, spring concert, nature walk slated
A Spring Arts and Crafts Show, spon·

sored by the Michigan Cultural
Association, will be held from 10a.m. to

• 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday at the Nor-
thville Community Center.
: The show will illustrate the work of 60

inaividual Michigan craftsmen.
'~any of the crafts displayed are

reproductions of 1800s craftsmen who
set the standards for design and perfec-
tion of workmanship.
· The American Country theme will be
much in evidence with potpourri, quilts,
tin punching, stoneware and pottery,

ie' wooden toys, Teddy Bears, Victorian
gingerbread houses, silk flowers, calico
crafts, wooden accessories, handknits,
leathercraft, custom weaving,
porcelain dolls, furniture, carousels
and woodcarvings.
• The more modern items for gift-
giVing or collecting Include scrimshaw,
hand-painted china, dried and silk

flower arrangements, wreath!?, wildlife
prints and decoys, ceramic baskets,
wall hangings, planters, cut and pierc-
ed lampshades, stained glass and more.

Lunch will be available. Parking is
free. Admission is $1 for adults;
children are admitted free.

The Plymouth Community Chorus
will present "An Evening of Rodgers &
Hammerstein" at 8 p.m. May 4 and 5 at
the Plymouth Salem High School
Auditorium.

The Broadway years of 1942through
1960will the theme of the 11th Annual
Spring Concert.

Mike Gross will direct the 130·
member chorus. Ken Ford, former
television news personality, will nar-
rate.

The chorus will present a wide selec-
tion of Rodgers and Hammersteln

favorites from musicals such as
"Oklahoma," "Carousel, " "South
Pacific," "The King & I" and "The
Sound of Music."

Tickets are available at Sideways,
505 Forest, Plymouth; Book Break, K-
Mart Plaza in Canton and from chorus
members.

Tickets are $4 for adults and $2 for
senior citizens and students. For fur-
ther information, call 397-1387.

The Eighth Annual Wildflower Walk
on the nature trails of the Livonia
Bicentennial Park will be held from 1·3
p.m. May 5 and 12.

The annual event Is sponsored by the
Schoolcraft College Biology. Depart-
ment and is open to the pUblic without
charge.

The tours, which last about 30
minutes and require a walk of approx-

".One call does
1 itall ...

:To sell "anything or everything"
'quickly, easily and at ~ cost as low
'as 10 words for '4.50! Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made tb§..~.ame day the ad
is run. Everybo~i'eads the
classifieds-Iet it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

Sliger/Livingston
Publicaf/ons; Inc.

"'--

imately 1/4 mile, are conducted by facul·
ty members and persons who have
completed a wildflower class at
Schoolcraft. GUides this year will in-
clude Jane Walker of Northville;
Margaret Converse, Angella ZruIl and
Be,ssie King of Livonia; Kay Wittliff of
Farmington; Grover Niergarth of
Brighton and Roger and Mary
Sutherland of Ann Arbor.

Park nature trails feature more than
35 different soecies of wildflowers
which are expeCted to be at their peak
of beauty and color by the first week of
May.

The Bicentennial Park is located on
Seven Mile Road between Newburgh
and Farmington roads. Groups may
schedule alternate tour dates by calling
Schoolcraft College biology professor
Roger Sutherland at 591-6400,extension
521.
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SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167

(313) 349.Q61 1

~
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RAY J CASTERLINE
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FRED A CASTERLINE' RAY J CASTERLINE"

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(ac,oss from Lillie Caesar's)

Northville
349·6810
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McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

TAX PREPARATION

For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accpunting
Year Around Tax Planning

200 South Main Street
Northville

"Across from the Well"

• Donald G. McNeff (313) 348-7575

GRACE CHAPEL
~:WELCOMES YOU.:'···•If you're looking for a church that really cares
3bout your needs. you'll find a wamlwelcome;
at6ur growing church.~takethe Biblesenously.1

.tet relate it to life in a fresh way.Our goal is to'
Strengthen your family Nursery.Youth Minister.
l Presently worshiping at:

•
' ;. William 1Yndale College

· 12 Mile & Drake Roads
Famlington Hills, MI
Church office: 474-0151
Douglas L Klein, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 am
\\brshIp ServIce 10:45 am
Coffee FellowshIp 11:45 am

, wednesday ServIce 7:30 pm

~yangeliCal Presbyterian Church

Church Women United
plan May Fellowship Day

An ecumenical worship ex·
perience open to all Interested
women of the community is plan-
ned for May Fellowship Day next
Friday, May 3, by Church Women
United. The annual event that br-
Ings Christian women from many
traditions together to address
their social concerns wlJl be held
at 10 a.m. at Northville United
Methodist Church, Eight Mile at
Taft.

This year's theme, "Our Piece
of the Action," sponsors report, Is
designed to challenge church
women (who traditionally are In-
volved in caring for v¥:tims of
social inequities) to deal with
root causes and to become direct-
ly involved In action that brings
about social change.

Sherry Springer, a peer
counselor at the Women's
Resource Center at Schoolcraft
College, will speak on "Family
Instability Through Broken
Homes."

The service will open with a
presentation by the church hand
bell choir led by Florence Ham-
mar.

A salad lunch will follow the
program. Each woman attending

Is asked to bring a salad to share
and her own table service. Rolls
and drinks will be provided as
will babysitting for young
children. Mothers bringing
children should bring a lunch for
them.

Michigan Church Women
United's annual state assembly
was held In Pontlace April 18-20.
The theme was "Changing
Families - Unchanging God."
Anna Bell Gotts, Dorothy Carey,
Georganne Spindler, Judy
Somershoe and Sharon Buell at·
tended from the area and report
noted speakers included Bishop
Judith Craig, Dr. Doris Younger,
who is general national director,
and Lieutenant Governor Martha
Griffiths.

They participated inworkshops
on such subjects as, "Grieving
One Day at a Time," "Parenting
Teenagers," "Television and the
Family" and "Child Abuse."

They report that Church
Women United works closely
with such other organizations as
Church World Service, CROP,
WICS (Women in Community
Service) and United Nations.

,

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH BETHLEHEM TEMPLE
(Apostolic Faith)

145 N. Center, Northville 9425 Victor Lewis SI., in the Village 01 Salem
348-2101 (N. at Frederick just oil 6 Mile Rd.)

"We Invite You To Come And Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
Fellowship With Us" Sunday Worship 12:30 P.M.
Mark Freer, Pastor Bible Study - Thursday 7:30 P.M.

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m: Sun. 10 a.m. Guss U. Childress. Pastor 348-4178

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE

200 E. Main SI., Northville 21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600
349-0911 (1-275at 8 Mile)

Worshlp-9:30& 11:00a.m. Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Church School-9:30a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Or. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.

Or. Jo Talialerro-Mmisiter of Education
Or. Richard Parrott, Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

309 Market SI. 624-2483
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty Wendell L. Baglow. PastorWorship, 10 a.m. with Nursery

Collee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m. Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday Church School 11:3Oa.m. Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship

Church Ollice - 4n-6296 Nursery Available At ServicesPastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(A,L.C.)Farmingtonno Thayer, Northville 23225 Gill Rd.,Farmln~tonWEEKEND LITURGIES 3blks. S.01Gd. RIver,3 Blks.W.0 FarmingtonRd.
Saturday, 5:00 p.m. PastorCharlesFox

Sunday, 8, 9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. Church- 474-0584
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610 SundayWorship8 30& 11a.m.

Religious Education 349-2559 SundaySchool9 40 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH

High & Elm Streets, Northville
26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan

C. Boerger, Pastor Sorvlces: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
T. Lubeck, Pastor 7:00 p.m. lst&3rd Sun. of each month

Church & School 349-3140 Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Sunday WorshIp, 6:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Bible Class 7:45 ~.m. Tues.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. Song Services 7:00 p.m. ast Sun. of month

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
12 Mile East 01 Haggerty SCIENTIST

Farmington Hills llooW. Ann Arbor Trail
Sunday School 9:15 a.m. Plymouth, Michigan

Worshlp,10:30a.m. SundaYWOrshlr.,10:30a.m.
Sunday Schoo, 10:30 a.m.

V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE (Assemblies of God)

i 8 Mile & Taft Roads 41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville

Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030
SundaySchool,10:ooa.m.

Worship Services 9:30& 11a.m. Sun. Worshl~,11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Church SChool, Nursery thru Adult 9:30am. Wed. "Body Ife" Serv., 7:00 p.m.

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a.m. Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8,

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet 21355 Meadowbrook Rd., Novl At Bro-Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817 ~uet Rd. (8".. Mile)

Church Service, 10:00 a.m. Morn nR Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Churc School, 9:30 a.m.Church School, 10:00 a.m •• Or. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-348-n57Rev. Leslie Harding Coffee & Fellowship following service

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook 4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

349-2652 (24 hrs.) Home 01 Novi Christian School (K-12)
8:45 a.m. & 11 a.m. Worship Services Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.

9:45 a.m. Church School· All A~es Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
9:45& 11 a.m. Nursery Care Aval able Prayer Meeting, Wed .. 7:30 p.m.
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby Richard Burgess, Pastor

Pastors . 349-34n Ivan E. Speight. Asst. 349-3647

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED -
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile) 44400 W. 10 Mile, NovlBible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m. 'h mile west of Novl Rd.wors~ Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m. Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.Wed., Id-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m. P.O. Box 1 349-5666Gary W. Schwitz, Pastor 349-5665 Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
EPISCOPAL NORTHVILLE

10Mlle between Tafl& Beck, Novl 217 N. Win] 349-1020
Phone 349-1175 Or. ames H. Luther, Pastor

Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m. SundaXo Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
sund~8:00a.m.& 10:00 a.m. Wed., 7: AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service

orshlp & School Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM"

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K·l0)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.

Worship Service 10:00 a.m. Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m,
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m. Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. ,

Novl Community Center, Novi Rd. just S. of 1·96 Family NI~ht proYkam (Wed.), 7:00 p,m . •Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook Ro ert V. arren, Pastor ,
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565 624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624-5434 "
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!A firm belief that family influences
ilay a major role in mental health -
Itolstered by both clinical experience
~nd documented research studies -
(prmed the basis for a lecture. "Family
Ipfluences on Personality Develop-
Illent." by a world leader in the field
lilst month at the Marquis Theater.
'Mental health practitioners packed
Q1eNorthville theater to hear the spry,
7J!-year-old John Bowlby, M.D.• Sc.D.,
from Great Britain, main speaker for
Ulis year's Dubo-Rabinovitch lecture
~ries sponsored by the Hawthorn
Genter Association.
~Bowlby is Honorary Consultant
I;'sychiatrist at the Tavistock Clinic.
t;.ondon.England. where he headed the
~hlldren and Parent Department from
~946 to 1968. and a past president of the
()lternational Association of Child
~sychiatrists.
\ He is an expert in relationships bet-
ween infants and parents. and the im-
pact of these relationships on personali-
~ development and psychological
4isturbances. His morning speech
generated an avalanche of questions
-;rhichhe enthusiastically tackled in the
afternoon of the March 20 program.
(See related story).
• Early in Bowlby's career he en-
countered infants who had been taken
from their families into isolation
Itospitals, as was the practice in those
days when contagious diseases struck.
When the children returned home after
Several months, they were unable to
form any emotional attachments to
their families. Bowlby related. and
grew up emotionally isolated.
: He reported they showed anti-social
and destructive .behavior patterns.
Bowlby described the studies which
linked depression in women. -and anti-
social, destructive I:ehavior in men to
tpe early loss of a parent or a broken
home.
; Using data from many such sources.
Bowlby developed what has become
known as his "attachmel)t theory."
: He told his aUdience. "A great many
disturbances of personality develop-
ment can be understood as due to an in-
dividual having developed a disturbed
~attern of attachment behavior during
infancy, adolescence and the rest of his
life.
• "Attachment behavior," he said. "is

~y form of behavior which retains one
individual in close proximity to
another. By proximity I mean within'
Communication range." He explained•
fsychiatrist comments on trends influencing children

British expert
views family
as critical
in childhood

By ANN CHOWDHURY

·~Following his lecture. "Family In-
Ouences on Personality Develop-
ment," noted child psychiatrist John
Bowlby. M.D., Sc.D .• spent the after-
doon answering questions from au-
dience members attending the Dubo-
Rablnovltch lecture.,
iThe following are excerpts from the

question and answer session:

QUESTION: Please comment on the
growing dependency of increasingly
younger children on peers. rather
~an adults, as role models.
\

• ; "I am exceedingly concerned ... I
think in this country the Importance of
the peer group has been terribly exag-
gerated ... If you look at undeveloped
Societies, particularly hunting and
~athering societies. you'll find that In
dny one small band of human beings.
of 60 or so, with perhaps 20 children,
that the children are of all ages. fromq to 20 years old. Peer groups are a
~ynthetlc product of Industrial society
~..
: "In many societies two or three
Peers may be common. but a lot of
Peers, such as In our society are total-
Lyunknown. For most children. most
~f the time, peers come and go. They
Are very friendly and things look fine.
but It's not a strong. emotionally
~harged relationship. Occasionally it
rs, but often It Is not. If you ask an
<,lder person to recall a childhood
~rlend, they have difficulty recalling
anyone who was of emotional
~Ignlflcance to them ...
~ "These relationships don't carry
much emotional significance and I
~Ink It Is much better for children 10
bve as role models the right sort of
~dult ...,
~ "All our Information aboul
children's capacity to parent others,
and this Is one of the criteria of the
role model, show those wllo have been
well cared for as children are the ones
who care well for others In later Jl(e
\

; .How does a child respond when
Jlnother child Is In distress and cry-
Ing? We know there Is a big variation.
SOme children are very concerned
and take actions designed to be of

that for an older child communication
range can mean access by telephone.

Keeping prOXimity to a stronger,
wiser, more experienced creature is "a
good Insurance policy," not only for
humans but for most other species.
"You are likely to be safer ... so at-
tachment behavior is an important
component of human nature. biological-
ly gIVen, over eons of evolutionary
time."

Bowlby said he feels it is a basic need.
"As feeding ensures survival. sexual
behavior ensures reproduction and at-
tachment behavior ensures protec-
tion."

Usually the child's main attachment
figure Is the mother. though most
children have several favorite trusted
people - father, grandparents and
older brothers or sisters. They are peo-
ple the child can trust to give them
care, comfort and reassurance.

Attachment relationships involve the
whole gamut of emotions from joy and
,affection to jealousy, anger and grief,
the audience was told.

Attachment is the term used for the
child's relationship to the older figure.
The term "bonding" is used for that
person's relationship to the child. Bon-
ding assumes care-giving.

When attachment and care-giving
behaviors are adequate. Bowlby said.
the child will explore his world. He
referred to a study which
psychotherapist James Anderson did in
a London park. It illustrated typical at-
tachment behavior and exploration.

The behavior of mothers and children
in the park were observed and
documented: a mother and her 2%-
year-old son entered the park. The
mother sat on a seat and the child
played close to her.

At intervals the child would wander a
short distance to explore and then run
back to his mother. He would make
some form of contact with her and, if
she acknowledged him. he was
reassured and left on another little tour
of discovery. If she ignored him and
continued reading without looking up at

.him, he would not explore again until he
had been acknowledged.

This behavior, "exploration from a
secure base," Bowlby said, carries on
throUghout life.

An older child goes to school but en-
joys coming home to mother. Later he
may stay with friends but is thankful to
come back home. College students. he
continued. are happy to return home at
intervals. and adults look forward to
coming home from work.

"Exploration is a function of securi- .
ty." Bowlby explained. noting he feels a
secure base is important for a child's
normal development, and that evidence
indicates its absence or severe distur-
bance can cause psychological pro-
blems later.

"As parents we have to be attentive.
we have to be responsible ... we must
be there in case." he said.

His ideas on separation anxiety differ
from earlier theories which assume

that we are only anxious In the face of
imminent danger. Bowlby contends
that, since the familiar Is usually safe.
people feel secure in a familiar situa-
tion with people they know.
Strangeness has a potential for danger:
therefore. strange situations are ex·
plored more confidently if there is a
secure base or attachment figure to
which one can retreat should danger oc-
cur.

"We are biologically programmed to
be apprehensive and fearful in certain
situations which Indicate Increased risk
... separation is an increased risk, and
proximity to an attachment figure Is
the best insurance policy we can take
out."

The ways in which a person's
thoughts, feelings and behavior develop
from infancy onward can be explained
by two theories. according to the
speaker. The first he called,
"developmental pathways," the se-
cond, "representational models."

Developmental pathways, he said,
refers to the development of personali-
ty as a continuous process of interac-
tion between what Is genetically given
and wilat is experienced.

"Il's an interaction between nature
and nurture which begins at conception
and continues until the end of our
lives."

At any age Bowlby sees a person as a
"current product" of these influences.

"Real events in the environment are
having an impact for good or ill right
through life, and I do emphasize this
way of looking at things because it is at
variance with so many clinical models
which have certain phases of develop-
ment," he said.

"Representative models" are im-
pressions which we build in our minds.
our pictures of our geographical en-
vironment and our personal environ-
ment, he explained.

"Children build up a representation
of parents very early on ... they expect
a parent to behave in this way or that
way, and, because they have these ex-
pectations. they respond in certain
predicative ways." Bowlby said he
feels children build up remarkably ac-
curate pictures of their parents' per-
sonalities and what kind of behavior to
expect of them.

In addition, a child builds up an im-
age of himself or herself. he said, "as
being a certain age. of a certain sex,
with certain physical characteristics,
certain abilities, certain deficiencies
and emotional attributes."

A child's image, Bowlby explained, is
built from his own first-hand ex-
periences, and from input of others. If a
mother tells a daughter .>heis ugly, the
daUghter will grow up believing that.

"Parents' opinions weigh enormously
heavily," he said. "I do believe that
many adverse self images which we
treat in our patients have been the pro-
duct of what a child has been told by an
influential figure. the parents usually
being the most influential."

BOWlbysaid he feels. "We can be con-

i

fident that secure attachments, mutual
trust between a parent and child, sup-
port and a secure base lead to emo-
tionally secure people. They are the
people who become self-reliant,
capable of close, loyal, friendship bonds
... of giving good care to others, par-
ticularly their own children and grand-
children.,People of that sort, who we all
like, we all value, are people who have
grown up in stable, secure and predic-
table hom~'1 with a great deal of emo-
tionalsupport." I

Anxious, depressed, vulnerable,. cl-
inging people who are inclined to turn to
their own children for support and
security have orten had early separa-
tions from their families, or disparage-
ment from attachment figures, he said.

BOWlbysaid that some people grow
up to be compulsively self-sufficient,
avoid personal relationships and pour
contempt on sentimentality and ex-
plained that ~arly rejection by parents

"I think It's a bad thing. Of course,
It's unfashionable to deplore the shift
from extended families to nuclear
families, to isolated single parents,
but all the evidence is that this Is not
favorable to the children's health or
happiness. One of the crucial
variables we've learned out of the
studles Is that securely attached
children with stable, supporting
families, are the happy ones, and of
course they are not only happy, but
they make others happy, too. If we are
concerned with the happiness of the
world, there's no doubt that secure,
stable families is where it all starts.

"The great advantage of the extend-
ed family is that when things go right,
It doesn't matter too much, but when
there's a crisis, illness, death or
disaster, the extended family is a
wonderful Insurance system.

"It's the best social security system
that anyone ever designed. Because
there are fewer extended families
than there used to be, we have to build
in all our social services. Heaven
knows, many of you are engaged In
social services and I don't want you to
think I regard your services as
dispensable. They are not. In fact,
they are dreadfully Inadequate. We do
our best. We supply some security and
assistance If we can, but we are never
adequate. This is a sad fact, but I
think It's true. That's a question I find
easy to answer but It's not easy to ex·
ecute."

QUESTION: Please comment on the
grief and mourning process In adults
and children.

"My emphasis has always been,
'Let's look at the similarities before
we look at the differences.'

"There was a time when It was
thought that children could not
mourn. Well It never struck me as be-
Ing in the least true. I think some very
misleading Ideas have been derived
from children whose mourning had
gone wrong, so It was necessary to
look at what happens to children
whose mourning has been assisted
rather than Impeded.

"One of the things which Is very dlf·
flcult for anyone who has lost a close
attachment figure to register and ac·

encourages these trends.
"They've been rebuffed so often they

decide emotional relationships are too
painful ... so are best avoided." These
same people can be desperately lonely
inside and long for the type of relation-
ship they dare not form.

People who become compulsive care-
givers, but who cannot seek care for
themselves, have often had 'rough
childhoods without the experience of
haVing been cared for, Bowlby said.

Though further research is needed,
BOWlby said he feels that
psychopathically detached people. who
trust no one, and are destructive and
anti-social, are orten the victims of very
adverse experiences, inclUding batter-
ing as children. They dare not form
relationships with anyone.

Bowlby referred to studies done by
Mary Ainsworth which indicate that
maternal sensitiVity and appropriate
care-giVing during the first 12 months

cept, Is that this person is not going to
return ... one we all find exceedingly
difficult to come to terms with ... for
children things are even more dif-
ficult for two reasons.

"One Is that children are so often in-
adequately Informed. They are not
told the truth. They are told the parent
has died, but without any occasion to
satisfy themselves as to what really
happened. Adults who are SUddenly
bereaved desperately want to talk
about It, What happened? Why did it
happen? Could It have been avoided?

"Insofar as adults are desperatelY'
In need to confirm what happened. to
try to understand, children are really
the same. The oniy difference Is they
don't get the opportunity ... they are
only given inadequate information
and they are not in a position to
challenge it, question It and explore it.

"Of course, for the surviving parent
this is a very difficult time. That's one
reason that an Independent counselor
can be of assistance.

"The other thing Is that children's
knowledge of the world is less than
that of an adult. Very frequently
they've not learned much about the
nature of death.

"Irreversibility Is the most difficult
concept for anyone to come to terms
with, and for children It's even more
difficult, and therefore It's even more
Important to give them the opportuni·
ty to challenge and question it.

" ... Bereavement I~ a'Very tragic
blow to all ages. Il is more partiCUlar-
ly so for children, because the child Is
even more In need of an attachment
figure than an adult. I say even more
because, heaven knows, adults are,
too, but with children It's more Immi-
nent and urgent, and consequently
more difficult If they surfer a loss."

QUESTION: In recognition of the Im-
portance of attachment behavior duro
Ing Infancy, please comment on the
following issues relating to working
mothers and dual·career families:
(I). The Ideal amount of maternity
lime.
(2). The number of hours away from a
parent the young child can tolerate.
(3). Optimal child care arrangements
when mother must work.

"

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

British psychiatrist John Bowlby speaks in Northville

assistance to the distressed child.
Others couldn't care less, and occa-
sionally a child will abuse the crying
child.

"Those who show concern and Incl·
plent care-giving are those who have
been well cared for by their parents,
and children who have been abused
are the ones who are abusive to the

crying child. I WOUldn't want my
children or grandchildren to rely on
the peer group for their models."

QUESTION: What do you think about
the Increased mobility In our society
and the reSUlting decreased
availability of extended family
members?

•
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of life produce healthy patterns of at- :
tachment in children, who then grow up .~
into cooperative, cheerful people. " rw

"A securely attached child is a happy;
child, a rewarding child to care for. The ~
anxiously attached child is a mOre;
awkward customer. These early pal· I
terns, haVing started, tend to settle in l
but need not do so." .' ,

The intervention of a good attach-
ment figure canlsom~times return a
child to a' hei:tlthy developmental
pathway. .' I

BOWlbydescribed a sensitive mother a
as one who acknowledges her child's FIr
needs and is able to respond to them in '
an appropriate manner. I

~
Special writer Ann ChOWdhuryreceiv- ~
eel her initial training in her native I
England and then obtained her j
master's degree in Child Development '
and Family Life at Eastern Michigan
University.

"The Ideal amount of maternity
leave? I'd say a long, long time. I
don't think you can lay down any type
of limits. The number of hours away
from parents a young child can
tolerate we simply don't know. It all
turns on the nature of the substitute J...
care. That Is the key Issue. ..-

"Quite obviously Where there is the
right sort of maternal figure who
SUbstitutes for mother when she's not
there, things work out very well. A
familiar person who acts as a
substitute mother for a few hours a
day: everything runs very smoothly.
Very difficult to arrange. unfortunate.
Iy. Of course. grannies are the best of
all. They are scarce, but insofar as
th~y are available, that's a very good J_
thmg. •

"As for child care arrangements, so
many care facilities are inadequate. I

There's inadequate staff, staff tur-
nover; the children aren't happy .. 1
mean you've oniy got to measure the
number of smiles versus the number
of blank faces between the child at
home and the children in a da)' ,
nursery. There are some pretty sim.
pie measures of emotional expression
that are not very reliable. ' •

"Again I come back to this hap. I

plness measure of children. They are
happier at home than in group care
... I'm talking about children under
21k, let's say. As children get older, of
course, they enjoy a play group or ~a
small nursery group: that's quite dlf- •
fernt. Children In their first or secol\d I
year want a responsive, attentive I
maternal figure ... The principle Is
quite simple, the details distinctivelY •
difficult and the practical Implemen.
tatlon of these things very difficult In' I

deed... .
"The awful truth Is that If you have

an adequate starr In quality and quail-
tIly for day care, you price yourself
out of business. I'm afraid I'll have to
say that I don't think there's allY
future In day care, simply becauser I ,
don't believe the community will ever I
pay sufficiently for the amount or
substitute mothering required, and I~
would go on to say that If the famlJy\?
dOl7,n't do It, no one else is going toJ

..
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By JEAN DAY

A sin~e, white trillium is a thing
of beauty. But miles of hillside
covered with the early spring
blossom become an unforgettable
sight that annually draws wildflower
enthusiasts to a winding strip of road
south of Cross Village along Lake
Michigan.

The distinctive wildflower with its
three white petals covers the hll1side
along state route 119between Cross
Village and Harbor Springs arOlmd
Memorial Day.

The winding road hugs the high
bluff and offers spectaCUlar views of
Lake Michigan, as well as of some of
the elegant homes built around the
turn of the century.

It's also possible to spend the
weekend at Little Traverse Bay in
the midst of impressive Victorian
cottages built about 1880 by those
who had amassed fortunes in lumber
and mining. At Bay View, four miles
northeast of Petoskey on U.S. 31, the
Bay View Association was formed
by the Methodist Church in that era
and the Bay View Inn established in
1886.

As Stafford's Bay View Inn, it con-
tinues today as a country inn with
food and lodging. The spreading,
three-story white building with wide
front porch is a Registered National
Historic Site.
. It's situated on the south shore of
Little Traverse Bay with views of
the harbor and Lake Michigan.
. The inn offers both food and lodg-
ing in freshly decorated rooms. It
has 22 rooms with private bath and
an inviting dining room where tables
are set with crisp white linens in an
elegant mood. 'or:lo

. Staying at the inn is a different ex-
perience from spending the weekend
in one of the luxurious motel com-
plexes that abound in the area.
There are spacious rooms reminis-
cent of a British country inn on the
main floor and a wide porch where
guests can sit and rock and watch
the harbour.

,

dining
out
DIANE
KOVACS

The View is fine from here
It is rated deluxe in the directory

of the Travel Bureau, Michigan
Department of Commerce. Rooms
are $74-$80 a day for two with full
breakfast included.

Those who have summer homes
anywhere within driving distance of
the inn make it a regular stop for
lunch or dinner. The waitresses are
pleasant and welcoming, as are
hosts Stafford and Janice Smith.

The dining room is open for
breakfast, lunch and dinner with the
menu including fresh fish as well as
steaks and chops. The dinner menu
prices range from $12.50 to $14.50.
Because the inn is located in the
historic Bay View Association, the
proprietors explain they cannot
serve liquor.

•••
House guests, in addition to stroll-

ing through streets of the Bay View
Association and admiring the Vie'
torian cottages with their charming
gingerbread details, will find plenty
to do. The inn has its own private
beach, and the veranda is a great
spot to sit and people-watch.

The shops of Petoskey and Harbor
Springs offer fashionable clothing,
crafts and antiques.

In the 'spring, especially, rock
hounds search the shore from
Petoskey to Frankfort for the
distinctive Petoskey Stones, actual-
ly the remains of an extinct coral
and designated as the state stone.

Harbor Springs is another area of
distinctive homes. Only horse-drawn
wagons and carnages are allowed

on Harbor Point, which was
developed in the Victorian era when
families arrived about the Fourth of
July to stay for the season.

There are many artists' studios
throUghout the area, and just north
of Harbor Springs on SR 119 is tl>e
Chief Blackbird Museum with
authentic relics and handwork.
Cross Village still is an Indian com-
munity .

In addition to the drive north to
Cross Village, it's possible to make a
loop trip south to Walloon Lake and
liack around Lake Charlevoix.
~ Stafford's Bayview Inn is open
daily from May 15 this year through
the end of October 0

The post office IS Petoskey.
Telephone IS 616-347-2771

wit e NnrtItuUle 1l\ecorb

Emma's:
A pleasant Iittle restaurant

Emma's fits right in with the Penniman Avenue
shops in downtown Plymouth.

There's a shop specializing in wicker wares, a sur·
prlsingly good little art gallery featuring the works of
some of the area's better-known artists, Muriel's Doll
House, another shop that specializes in cut and dried
flowers.

And then there's Emma's. a quaint little restaurant
that fits in comfortably with its neighbors.

In fact, you have to pass through a book store to get
to Emma's. And if you turn right instead of lelt, you'll

end up in a small gift gallery featuring handcrafted items.
Emma's belongs on Penniman Avenue.
It's also a most pleasant little restaurant, best known perhaps for its choice of

salads during the lunch hour but also a nice place to stop for dinner.
The owners have decorated their restaurant to create almost a garden at·

mosphere ... light, airy and comfortable with plenty of plants hung from the
ceiling to give a feeling of freshness.

A small tree occupies a prominent spot in the middle of the restaurant. and
there are bare·wood floors, pictures of flowers by local artists lining the walls
and a magnificent Tiffany glass window, preserved from one of the town's
historic homes, hung against a side wall.
I Emma's gained its popularity first as a luncheon spot, featuring a variety of
fresh green salads and superb pastries. The salads are still a mainstay, but
the restaurant has now expanded its fare, placing greater emphasis on its din-
ner entrees.

The salads deserve a special note, however, not only for quality but also for
the variety of selections. Eight different salads are listed on the menu, in-
cluding Hawaiian chicken salad 1$5.25), Greek salad 1$4.251 and Topopo,
described as a Mexican volcano salad with refried beans, seasoned ground
beef, shredded lettuce, guacamole and sour cream over tortilla c~lps at $5.95.
. Don't order it If you're not hungry - there's plenty to eat.

Our recent forays to Emma's, however, have been for dinner.
, The salads are available after five o'clock, of course, but the menu also con-
tains entree selections of steak, chopped sirloin, broiled scrod, gulf shrimp and

'bay scallops, ranging In price from $7.95 for the chopped sirloin to $9.95 for the
Penniman Avenue steak.

Also available are nightly specialties. And It was the special entrees which at·
tracted our attention on our most recent visit to Emma's.

My companion selected the young beef liver flambe - tender young beef liver
lightly sauteed In butter and garlic, and nambeed with cognac before serving -
at $7.95. I chose the barbecued short ribs only to discover they were no longer
available that evening, so opted Instead for Chicken italiano - skinned chicken
breast, marinated In italian seasonings and served over white rice 1$6.95). It
was excellent. , . a light tanglness permeating the tender chicken.
. Dinners are served with choice of soup or salad, P<'tato, vegetable, rolls and
butter, Cream of broccoli Is a standard among the soups and Is highly recom·
mended,

Emma's also gets high grades for Its pastries. The dinner rolls were ex·
cellent, and one of the highlights of dining at Emma's Is waiting for the waitress

. to hand you the list of that evening'S selection of desserts.
J There are a variety of tortes and cheesecakes. Some or them memorable, like
~the peanut butter & chocolate chip cheesecake I devoured on one occasion. Or
'the amaretto cheesecake I Inhaled on .another, If the bread pUdding with
whiskey sauce Is listed among the evening'S selections, don't pass It up.,

Photoby STevE FECHT
Emma's waitress Carol Ouelelle wilh a Irayful - Greek salad,
nachos and Hawaiian chicken salad
If we had a complaint about our most recent sojourn to Emma's. it was the

quality of the service, which really should be Improved. The sour cream we re-
quested for the baked potato never did arrive. And water glasses were filled on·
Iy after several requests.

It'S 100bad and we trust the owners will take steps to correct It. Otherwise,
dining at Emma's Is a most enjoyable experience .

Emma's, 844 Penniman A venue,Plymouth. Openfor lunch and dinner.
FuJI liquor license, Major credit cards. 453·6260for information or
reservations.,

ART AND ANTIQUES: ROCKWElL EXHIBIT,Frank Lloyd
Wright's "Snowflake House," Plymouth The Ph mouth Commuml~ Art~Coun·
Cli and frame Works \,,11 present a one·man ~ho\\ 01 ,( ulptor I'eler R()(kwell
Mal' 11-29. The show Willbe pre~ented III the lamou, Irank L10ld \\'n.:ht
'Snowflake House" and Its surroundm.: .:ardens The propert~ reI enth \hl' pur·
chased by Delro,t Tigers' owner Tom Mona.:han and enlrame 10 the ,ho\\ "
available only Ihrough a shullie servICe whICh will leave e\er~ halt· hour Irom the
I rame Works on Penmman m downtown Phmoulh ~ho\\ hour~ are 111,I m to 4
pm. Monday through Saturda~. 7-9 p m Thur~da~ Ihrou.:h ~alurdal and 1-~
p.m Sunday Two leclUres aho are planned dunn!: Ihe e,hlb'\Ion Honorarl
chairman of the show .s I;lelen Milliken An Ol>enm.:benel.l \\111
be held from 7-10 p.m Ma~ 10 TlCkeh \\111be S2~ per per,on Aller Mill 11. Ihl'
show ISopen free of charge Group tour, mal be arran.:ed h\ (,111m.:the
Pllmouth Commumty Arts Coun(ll al 45~o~2bO

--~~~ - '--- --~---~
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THEATRE: "APPLAUSE," Farmington Players, Players' Barn, 32332
Twetve Mile, Farminglon Hills The larmmgton Pfaler, \\.11prewntlhe la~1
show of the 1984-85 season through Mal 18 ..Applau,e. bl Bell\ Comden and
Adolph Green ISthe hit mUSical ba~ed on the 111m"All Aboul he . ~how MIl"

are 7.30 p m Thursday and Sundal and II jU P m I ndal and ~alurda\ ll( kel'
are $5 Thursdals. $5 50 Sundal~. S6 Indals and S6 50 ~,l1urdal' lor II(kl,t m·
forma\lon. call 626-5061 "THE MOUSETRAP," Siage I Productions, Novi Com·
munity Building. Novi Slage I Productions Willpresent A.:atha (hll\\Ie'~ ml~tery
al 8 p m. Mal' 3-4 and 10-11 and at 7 pm Mal' 5 Tbe ,lorl lake~ Illa(e atlhe
Monkswell Manor Guest Hou~e ,everal m.les north 01 London Due 10 a ,e\l're
snowstorm. eight people are trapped mSlde and one IS~u~p('(tpd 01 bem.: a
homicidal mamac Tickets are >I and mal be pur(ha.wd bl (allml: 476-20'1'1or
348-1859 ''THE TAMING OF THE SHREW," Actors Alliance Theatre Company,
30800 Evergreen. Southfield Aclors Alliance Thealre Compan~ \\ IIIprp,enl
Shakespeare's hmeless comed~ lhrough Ma~ 12 Perlorn1<lmp~ <liealll 10 p III

Fndays and Saturdals and 6'30 p m ~undal' TlCkel' ,Ire Sll on '11(1.1\,. S" ~alur'
days and $7 Sundals Group dl~counts are available lor I:roup, 01 111or mort' ,md
student and senior otlzen dl~(ounls .1"0 are available al p\erl Ix'rlorm,lm e Ad·
vance reservallons are recommended Call 642·112&"THE SUNSHINE BOYS,"
Allic Theatre, Third Avenue and West Grand Boulevard, Detroit lhp Npil
Simon comedy Willopen Ma~' j and run unlll Junp 2 Thp pial Ipalure, I)(>\rOlt
personalilies Rube Weiss and Whit Vernon m the !!'ad rolp, 01 1\\0 old
vaudeVillians who worked logethpr lor 43 lear, Pprlormam p, 01 ""1he ~un~hml'
801 s" are at 8 p m Thur,dal and Indal. ~ jll and <) p m Salurda\ and 6 III
pm Sunday Two Signed perlorman(es tor thp deal and heannl: Imp,lIIpd .lre
scheduled at 8 p mo Mal 19 and ~ 10 P m Mal 25 lor II(kPi .md rl'\t'rvahon III'

formahon. call 963·7789 "HOLIDAY," Greenfield Village Theatre Company,
Henry Ford Museum Theater, Dearborn Phillip Barrl", 1')211(omed\' Will be
performed through Mal' 18 The hit pial. \\ h,(h belame a llOllUl'lrmO\ll' lompdl
rn 1938 starrmg Carl' Granl and Kathanne Hepburn .• ' part 01 thp lamou'
American Comedy senes ollerpd al Ihe HenrI lord Mu'eum The,ller I'pr·
formances arp at 8'30 p m 1nda~ and Salurda~ TI(kel~ lor thl' pl,l~ ,up $:; :;11
each A comblllation drnner and thealer packal:p I< avallahll' lor S1112~ per per-
son. reservahons required lor morp rnlormahon or re,er\ahon,. (,111.!71-16211
"THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING EARNEST," Ann Arbor Civic Theatre, lydia
Mendelssohn Theatre, Ann Arbor The Os(ar Wilde <ome<h \\lIIIUp,entpd to·
da~ through Mal 4 With perlormances Slheduled at II I) mAl p m mallnep ill~o
Willbe presented May 4 A speoal beneht pE'llormance has bel'n 'I hl'<luled at 1
p m Ma~' 5 10 be followed b~' an elegant tea dancp rn thp MI( hll:iln Lpal:uP
ballroom TICketsare available atlhp Ann Arbor CIVI( Theillrp weed,ll' Irom 1-4
pm TlCkels also are available at lhe ",\pndels~ohn 1I0x Olllle 'or \I(kpt rp~I'r\·.l·
lions. call 662·7282

FILMS: "AMADEUS," Penn Theatre, Plymouth A b!'m'lIt ,ho\\ml: Ollhl'
Acadpmy A\\ard wlllning him Will be held at l II m Mal ~ .1tIhl' hl,toll( Penn
Thpalre rn Pllmoulh. The benellt. ,pon~orpd hI lhe I'hmoulh <-ommumll Art,
(ounol and the Pllmouth S~mphonl League. al~o \\111rndude.1 b II m rp(('II'
lion at thp Mayflower Mpellng Hou~p Actor Tom Hulce. \\ho'p '1IOrll<llal01

Mozart earned him an Academl Award nommatlon. \\ IIIma\..l' ,1~I){,I"II ap·
pearance Hulce ISa former I'hmoulh resld!'nt Co,t of thp retellllon ,,$1)
\\hlCh includes hors d·oeuvr('s. punch an,l a la,h bar T,<\..('\,n1.\\ lx- pUllh.ISed
at the Ph mouth COmmuMI' Art~ (ounnl Of'l(p .II 112~oulh ,'I."n between"
a m and noon

Here's what Northville City Clerk Joan
McAllisler lists as among her (jve fallOfite
things to do: .
1, GOOD MUSIC, I like going to all kinds of
concerts from the Detroil Symphony 10 Pine
Knob. •
2, STAGEPLAYS. I enjoy the fisher, Masonic
Temple and even some of the local school
plays.
3, EATING GOOD fOOD. One of my
favoriles is Lelli's in Detroit, I also like a lot of
tbe local restauranlS.
4, SPORTS, I enjoy all kinds of sports,
5, MY GRANDDAUGHTER. I most enjoy
spending time with my new granddaughler
Katie, who Is nine-months-old: "

My
.,Favorite

Things,..
~,
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:Students master poetry skills
By MICHELE M. FECHT

; Though John Milton never wrote
about the sensations of eating pizza or
equaled "green apples with crunchy
green balls," such poetic license Is
gaining attention in Northville's four
elementary schools.
: Since March, select elementary
students have been fine tuning their
poetry sk1lls with the help of poet·ln·
residence Kathlec::oRipley Leo.
. Assisted by a grant from the
MI~higan Council for the Arts (written
by elementary librarian Mernie Hines),
Leo has been conducting workshops in
grades 1-6 to help students master the
elements of poetry writing.
. "I always stress to children that you
have to have people believe in your
world," Leo explains. "Then they will
believe in your poems."
~ A noted poet in her own right, Leo br·
ings to students considerable
background and experience.
: Though she holds a B.A. in literature
from Western llIinois University and a
master's degree in Latin American
Literature from University of Pitt·
sburgh, Leo says she did not "start
writing seriously" until after her two
children were born.

Her first book, "Inner Timbres"
recently earned kudos from Ann Arbor
poet Edward Morin In his review last
month in The Detroit News. •

A private press pUblisher, Leo also
has spent the past six years screening
works from other writers for her com·

pany, Sylvan Publishing.
Student writings are not unfamiliar to

Leo. Coordinator of the Wayne County
Student Writing Competition, she Is
responsible for gathering essays,
poetry and short stories from some 220
junior and senior high schools.

She notes that her current elemen·
tary workshops are comprised of about
12·15 students chosen by classroom
teachers. She stresses that workshops
take in a wide-range of .talented
students - from the learning disabled
to the gifted.

Leo meets with students at each of
the elementary schools for four days
and then hosts an evening performance
of the students' works for parents. The
workshops also are being videotaped
for cable.

"We start out learning what poetry
is," she says. "We go throUgh how to
paint a picture; how to tell a story."

In learning the elements of poetry,
Leo says she stresses to students that
they "have to give themselves space.

"We pick a world we want to go into,
such as a volcano," she says. "We go in·
to that world and describe what we're
doing.

"By using the five senses we can start
to use fantasy," Leo explains, noting
the poems focus on favorite foods,
sounds and feelings. (See related
story).

Leafing through a stack of student
writings, Leo says she has been as·
tounded at some of the creativity.

"Kids are really very imaginative,"

she says, pulling out a "body poem"
where a stUdent has noted that "ears
are like lima beans stuck to your head."

She explains that while most students
have had some exposure to poetry, the
workshops have orrered more concen·
trated stUdy of the writing form.

"They always want to know if poems
have to rhyme," Leo points out. "We're
not actually going into form - it's more
prose.

"We get Into creative arguments,"
she says, noting that even the youngest
students w1llchallenge assignments.

She points out that describing emo-
tions Is another essential element
highlighted In the workshops and she
has encouraged students by having
them "try to make up little Vignettes
about feelings."

She also notes that students "do
observation poems where they are re-
quired to watch somebody or something
for a couple of, days." Such observa·
tions have ranged from watching dad
shave In the morning to observing a
tree in the front yard.

ThOUghshe'll be completing the final
series of workshops at Silver Springs
elementary this month, Leo says she's
hoping the program will be continued
next year for those students interested
In the workshop but not chosen for this
year's program.

"My point Is not that everyone is go-
ing to become a poet," she says.
"However, this helps them to learn
things in a more creative way." ,

Moraine students attending poetry workshop

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
SCHOOL ELECTION

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS
OF NORTHVILLE PUBLC SCHOOLS

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COU~TIES, MICHIGAN

,

•

•

•

-,.

Kathleen Leo offers encouragement to Ryan Smallwood

Elementary writings highlighted ~;•
The follOWingare poems written by

elementary students In Kathleen Leo's
poetry workshops. Writings are from
students at Amerman and Winchester
and cover such topics as favorite foods,
feelings and observations. Moraine
students just concluded their series and
Silver Springs students will begin their
workshop this month.

Pizza's crusty bottom gooey hot red
sauce. Topping that has spices like you
have a fire in your mouth.
If you fell in it, you would sink to the
bottom. Thesauceis red as a fire.
Whenyou eat the crust, it sounds like
you're walking in fall leaves.

Dina Burghardt, fourth grade
Winchester Elementary School

Green apples are juicy. crunchy green
balls. They are round.
The sun shining on them makes them

It your mobole home has become i very spee1aJhomestead. you
need special coverage
You don't need a p4'oblemWith Insurance that charges high rates lor
minimal proteelton.
A,'to-OwnllfS Mobole Home Special Pot:, olters replacement cost
=~J~t1ett"~~ep'::~~=e~~.'~~;~~e':esDiscounts
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent how he could Insure
your mobtle home. Itmay be especoally good news.

e·~r... ""r.«U",f1q.4
C. Harold

Bloom Agency
108 W. Main St.

Northville
349-1252

-Bring Your FamilyTo Our-

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MAY 5th

Starting at 1:30 p.m.

Fun For The Whole Familyl
• Junior Golf Programs
• Ladies' Organized Golf
• Couples Golf & Social Events
• Supervised •

Swimming Pool 4j"
• Bar and Restaurant 1"-- "

Facilities
\'----------- "

Here's your chance to learn THE FACTS about one of the
finest private golf courses in the area.

Included in the Open Hous.~. you'll be invited to:
• Look over our challengmg and scenic 18Hole Goll
Course. It's breath-taking!

• Investigate how you and your family can take advan-
tage of our SPECIAL PRE-SEASON MEMBERSHIP OF-
FER.

• Meet other Golf Club family members. They WI!' be
glad to show you around and answer your questions.

Here's an Invitation to Discover
The Best Kept
Golfing Secret

In Southeast Mich'igan!

TOTHE ELECTORSOFTHE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Annual School Election of the

School District will be held on Monday, June 10,1985.
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONSMAY REGISTERWITH

THE APPROPRIATECITY OR TOWNSHIPCLERKS, IN ORDER TO
BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
CALLEDTO BE HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1985,IS MONDAY,
MAY 13, 1985. PERSONS REGISTERINGAFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK,
P.M., ON MONDAY, MAY 13,1985, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE
ATTHE ANNUAL SCHOOLELECTION.

Persons planning to register with the respective city or
township clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the
clerks' offices are open for registration.

This Notice Is given by order of the Board of Education.

James Petrie
Secretary, Board of Education

ADDENDUM
Please take further Notice that the Regular Biennial Election

of Schoolcraft Community College, Michigan, will be held in con-
junction with the Annual School Election. •

(5/1185 NR, NN)

CHEMUNG HILLS
COUNTRY CLUB

HOWELL, MICHIGAN
3125 Golf Club Rd., Howell, Mich.

).

CALL FOR FURTHER INFORMATION:

Pro Shop (517)546-7706
Bar & Restaurant (517)546-7270
Office . (517)546-4230

, red as a traffic light.
They are white as light bulbs inside.

Chris Brandon, third grade
Winchester Elementary School

My favorite food is olives. It's like tun·
nelsgoing through the middle.
Theblack around it is a fur coat.
WhenI eat it. it sounds like the world
turning.

Heather Nix, second grade
Amerman Elementary School

.
but you always seem to be telling me
something. Whatis it? Whatis it?

Nick Bovell,third grade
Amerman Elementary School.

My favorite food is lasagna. My fork is'
like a fishing rod, my tongue is like a
shark.

Dwayne Nawrocki, first grade.
Amerman Elementary SChOO(

Dear Tree,
When I come out of my house you
always seem to be telling me
something. During the years. your
leaves change colors, but you always
seem to be telling me something. The
leaves will fall down ... down ... down
but you always seem to be telling me
something. Maybe it's about the
weather or the sounds. or the feelings,

My elbow soundslike a hammer wheni .
pound it on the table.
My feet are like a deserted world when:
they have athlete's foot. '
My belly button is a volcano that erupts' .
whenyou're asleep. '
My eyes are two comets that have a
problem, sometimes seeing that's Why,
they needglasses. '

Simon Hart, second grade~
Winchester Elementary School
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Are aches, pains and health problems'
, making ·you suffer?

hiropractic

•

·fast·
Effecti'v/e

relief,
...Wit-haul the- use of

dangerous drugs or surgery

Chiropractic Center of Northville
18600Northville Road (across from King's Mill)

348·3500 Northville
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.Aren't you tired.of going from doctor-to doctor looking for-

relief, trying to find someone or something to ease your pain
and suffering? Have you been told yo'ur pain is just in your head
and caused by your nerves (but you know it's real). Why not try
chiropractic care.

Ctliropracti<;: is the natural health science. It is the health
science that does not use drugs or surgery. Chiropractors realize
that when your body suffers from aches, pains and discomforts
these symptoms are actually warning signals of your declining ,-
health and should be attended to immediately. Chiriopractors
are "cause doctors" 'and seek to locate and correct the cause
of your health problems and thereby give you relief from pain-
ful symp.toms.

We offer you the unique oPportufl~ty to find 'out if your
health problem is due to nervous system interference.

. .
Why be sick when you can be well.

10 danger ,signals
you should watch for

Nerve tension \.-_-- Headaches

Pain between
shoulders

Restless nights ,

Stiffness or pain
in lower back

Numbness in arms
and hands

These symptoms
are the usual
forerunners of a
serious condition.
Tension on spinal
nerves robs your
body of vital
energy.

If you have any of the above symptoms, it could
mean you are heading for a critical health problem.
Taking care of minor health problems now can pre-
vent serious illness later. To guard your own well·
being, call for an immediate check·up.

Painful joints

Are drugs and
surgery the only
answer? No!

.. ".. . ......

CHIROPRACTIC
QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

1) How much education do chiropractors have?
A. Chiropractors go through as much scholastic training as

MD's do. Many of the teaching text books are the same. If
Chiropractic had not been proven to work, the majority of
insurance companies would not cover chiropractic services
like they do presently.

2) Chiropractors say they can cure anything & everything! Is
that true?

A. Chiropractors DO NOT say that! No health care profession
has all the answers. But many- health problems that you
would normally think could be associated with the spine,
do respond very well to chiropractic care.

3) Would it hurt to have a chiropractor work on your back?
A. No. The correction of misaligned bones '(vertebrae) in the

spine by a chiropractor is NOT painful and actually is plea-
sant ("it feels good") to most people.

4) Once you go to a chiropractor do you have to keep going?
A) No! Once the cause of the problem is corrected there is

no longer any need for frequent spinal adjustments. Most
people, however, choose to go occassionally afterwards just
to give their spine a check-up and keep everything in good
shape. Other people then mistakenly think that their
friends/family had to keep on going, when in fact they simply
wanted to, but didn't absolutely have to, except to maintain
th,eir impfove9 heal~~: , __. ""_'_."."" _._ .

I

->;$_>

5) Do you always have to have X-rays first?
A) No! Not all cases require X-rays. 'Some cases do require

X-rays be taken so as to. "see" the problem area, out cer-
tainly not all cases.

6) How long does it take before you feel any better?
A) Most people begin to feel improvement within just days

(sometimes just hours) after beginning treatment. The length
of time required depends on the type of problem and how
long it has been present.

7) If I leave it alone will it go away by itself?
A) Aches and/or pain is a warning Sign by your body that

something is wrong. Any pain that comes and goes or lasts
for more than a day or two should be checked-out, before
something more serious possibly results.

8) It's easier to take a pill; then 1 don't feel the problem so
much. .

A) Swallowing a pill is exactly what the drug companies want
you to do. But pills never correct the cause of the problem.
They only cover the pain/problem up for a while.

9) Is chiropractic care expensive?
A) Compared to routine medical care, chiropractic care is quite

inexpensive. Most insurance companies cover chiropractic
care, and for people with n9 health insurance coverarage
- out office has inexpensive family plans or individual rates.

... ~_~~r~Y~Y~!Y~IJ~_9.~r} aH<;>rd.g099 q~irQpr~qtic care~
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It difficult towas
My health problems were cal-lsed by mY.1ob

in construction and also by an automobile acci-
dent I was in. It caused me to have shoulder p'ain
or bursitis, also I started getting headaches and
general back pain.

These kinds of problems interfered with my
daily routine. Sometimes the pain was s6 bad I
could not do my job. Then I'd come h,ome and
could not sleep half the time.

After attending the Miller Chiropractic Clinic
I noticed improvement immediately. I even notic-
ed 'other changes in my health. I found out about
chiropractic when my wife received excelleDt
results with Dr. Miller after she was relieved of
her back pain which began with our second child.
This is when she insisted I go.

Tom Borrich

~. -
Sometimes the pain was so bad I' had to
miss work

When asked what I thought"my.bealth prob-
lems were, I told Dr. Miller about my.headaches.
Yet I wasn't sure what caused them~AlI I knew
was the fact that these problems interfered with
my daily routine. Sometimes the pain was so bad
I had to miss work.

When I went to see Dr. Miller it was just one
week before I noticed improvement. I'also notic-
ed other changes in my health. I found I felt
generally better and had more energy even
though I thought I was fine.

I found out about chiropractic through a
, 'friend of mine who was also a patient at the

Miller Chiropractic Center. He urged me to try
chiropractic care after months of unsuccessful- .

sleep at times
-' .....

medical care. I would recommend people go to
the Miller Chirooractic Center. I'd be the first to

admit that I thought chiropractic wasn't going to
work like I'd read about, but I must admit I was
wrong! Now that it's worked so well for me when
the pills I was taking didn't I can honestly recom-
mend it to anyone reading my testimonial.

James Alson

I started feeling bet·
te·r in·abo~t 3 days!

l,
..... '" •.:"
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My health problems were caused because
of scoliosis along witnsevere back pain and also
neck pain. Although these problems didn't seem
to interfere with my daily routine the back and
neck pain were there.

I was surprised that I started feeling better
in just about 3 days. With the back pain and neck
pain I seemed to notice improvement.

To my surprise I noticed other changes in
my health. Even my sinus problems have become
much less severe. And because of Dr. Miller's
Chiropractic Center I feel I no longer need my
medication.

My family doctor suggested I go to the
Miller Chiropractic Center for my back p~in.
That's how I found out what chiropractic could
do for m~.

If anyone wanted to know my opinion of
chiropractic care I would definitely recommend
Dr. Miller. It sure did help me!

IIA\ .

" TAKE MANY FORMS
f 'i,....

It is surprising for most people to
learn that there are so many different
forms of headache. Just about any kind
of head pain will be called a headache
and most people will experience more
than one type. at different times. Some
are quite mild. while others are violent
and throbbing. It may build up slowly.
or occur with lightning like speed. At
least one type is,always preceded by a
warning sign. Some are triggered by
changes in temperature. by allergies.
tobacco. alcoholic drinks. fatigue, emo-
tions. and Similar factors.

The headache pain may cover the
.entire head. only the back. the
forehead, one side, or just a small area.
The pain may be a hot or burning sel')sa-
tion. splitting. boring. sharp. stabbing or
bursting. vise-like. like a circular band.
or like a heavy weight pressing down on
the head.

Some headaches last only a few
minutes. but return again and again. 20
or more times a day. Others will last for
hours. days, week or even months.
without any change or any sign of relief.

Kim Longley

pain to be referred to the pass of origin.
All the nerve in the body either pass
through. or are intimately involved with
structures in the neck. Therfore, irrita-
tion of nerves. caused by a structural
disorder of the cervical spine or neck.
can cause a pain in any part of the
body. or the head.

A Cause of Headaches

The most common cause of
headache. is nerve irritation in the neck.
A neck has seven complex bones called
vertebrae. They support the head and
form a protective canal for the spinal
cord.

There are 48 joints in the neck. mak-
cord must pass between the Joints and
their supporting muscles and ligaments.
The branches separate into millions of
individual fibers. formino a sensorv-
ing it the most flexible. most vulnerable
part of the spine. Nerves from the spinal
control web in the neck. head.
shoulders. arms and hands.

Motor nerves from the brain carry
signals that control the funclJOns of the
body. Each sensory nerve sends signals
of sensation and pain. to the brain. from
one small area. Irritation of a nerve
anywhere along its length. can cause a

Major nerves of the head and scalp

. ,
" .

Choice of Treatment
Headache is a symptom and the per-

sistent recurrence of any symptom. is a
definite cause for concern. A sensible
person would not continue to treat a
persistent toothache with pain-killing
drugs. when modern dentistry is avail-
ble. Why make this mistake with any
headache? Why fool around with
potenti~lIy dangerous drugs when an ef-
fective and realistic solution is available?

Chiropractic is a healing profession
that deals with the structural causes of
disease. It has an effective solution for
most headache problems .
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During our five years in
Northville our clinic has, ~

helped thousands of
people just ,like you get
rid of their various types
of 'pain and health
Droblems.

. ~\ ~

IT'S UP TO

Y U!
NOW'S THE TIME .... . .
... to pick up your phone and find out
more· about chiropractic health
care. YoiJ'vejust read about people
like yourself who, until a short time
ago, were suffering and in the dark
about what to do for their ailments.
They found out.

-CALL TODAY
" '.':' ·FORA
CONVENIENT

APPOINTMENT

348-3500We can help you!

.-

\~~ ,Chiropractic Center of Northville
,

18600Northville Road (across from King's Mill)
348·3500 Northville
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